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( B y  C a n a d ia n  P r e s s )
Britain Allies W ith  W est Powers 
Against ^^ Ruthless^  ^ Russ Drive; 
Bevin Warns of W ar Possibilities
LONDON—Foreign Secretary Bcviii today announced 
plans for the union of states of Western Europe to face the 
“ruthless” drive by Russia to control the continent. He said 
"the time is ripe for consolidation of Western Europe,” and 
announced British talks were already under way with Belgium, 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. Britain’s alliance with France 
will be tightened, he said, and Italy and other countries will 
be brought into "this great conception.”
Bevin said today that Russia is making a ruthless drive 
to dominate Europe and that he believed continuance of that 
policy by any one power will lead to another war.
"It is quite clear, I think, the communist process goes ruth­
lessly on in each country. I t therefore matters little how we 
temporize and maybe appease and try to make arrangements. 
Decisions now taken, I realize, will be vital to the future peace 
of the world,” he said.
Nevertheless, Bevin emphasized Britain’s eagerness to co­
operate with the Russians, saying: “It is madness to think any­
thing else if we arc ever going to have peace. But the British 
Government cannot agree to four-power co-operation while one 
of these powers continues to impose its political and economic 
system on smaller states.”
"If this policy is pursued by any one power, by whatever 
means, direct or indirect,” Bevin warned, "we are driven to the 
conclusion that it will inevitably lead again to another war.”
LIBERALS SEEKING NEW LEADER
OTTAW A—The Liberal Party is getting into action today 
following Prime Minister King’s statement that the choice of 
a new leader should no longer be delayed. The National Liberal 
Federation yesterday named a committee to arrange for a sum­
mer convention when the selection of a new leader will be made.
The meeting is expected to be held in August with Ottawa, 
Toronto arid Winnipeg in the running as convention cities, J. 
Gordon Fogo said the details will be decided shortly. .
Meantime, a source close to the Prime Minister made it 
clear who ever is drafted by the convention will take over the 
prime ministership. He said if a new man is chosen, Mr. King 
will deliver his resignation to the governor-general without 
prior public announcement. .
ST. LAURENT MAY BE ACCLAIMED
OTTAWA—Finance Minister Abbott expressed belief to­
day External Affairs Minister Louis St. Laurent may be given 
acclamation should he choose to run for the Liberal Party lea-- 
dership and said he personally would not contest the national 
convention against St. Laurent.
C.C.F. REFUSES COMMUNIST SUPPORT
TORONTO—The Ontario G.C.F. Party said last night it 
would reject an offer of support from the Labor Progressive 
Party. The provincial executive issued a statement which de­
clared: “The C.e.F. will reject support from the Communist 
party and will not collaborate with them or make any electoral 
arrangement of any sort with them.”
A similar situation developed in Victoria yesterday. The 
L.L.P. announced it \vould support the C.C.F, candidate, Colin 
Cameron, in the Saanich by-election, February 23. However, 
the'announcement brought forth no cheers from the supporters 
of Mr. Cameron.
NAZIS, REDS WERE TO SPLIT SPOILS
W ASHINGTON—State Secretary MarshalL “threw the 
book” at Russia Wednesday night—a massive array of captured 
German documents baring details Of an agreement between 
Russia’s present leaders and Hitler’s Reich for the division of 
Eastern Europe. W ith Marshall’s sanction, the state depart­
ment published the entire, record of 260 formerly secret docu­
ments, disclosing that Russia:
1. Backed Germany heavily in war against the West, fur­
nishing supplies by the hundreds of thousands of tons, striving 
to the last for “friendship” with Germany and aiding the Nazi
campaign to keep T urkey neutral.
2. Agreed with Adolf Hitler that the United States as well 
’ .as Britain, be.shut out from Europe, Asia and Africa.
3. Lost Hitler as an ally and paved the w a y  for Germany’s 
invasion of Russia by demanding a military base “within range 
of the Bosphorous and Dardenelles,” and assurance that the 
oil-rich area "south of Batum and Baku in the general direction 
of the Persion Gulf be recognized as the centre of aspirations 
of the Soviet Union.”
The book embodies evidencei the release of which Russia 
blocked at the Nuernberg war crimes^ trials. The document in­
dicated Russia made an agreement with Germany to divide Eu­
rope between them %vhile Foreign Minister Molotov was “stal­
ling” the British mission and Premier Joe Stalin knew Hitler 
was about to invade Poland.
N ew  Industrial Section Fruit Growers Debate Problems 
A t Fifty-Ninth Annual Meeting 
A m id  Spirit of Uncertainty
T he above picture shows the  new industrial sec­
tion  of th e  city  th a t w ill be subdivided w ith in  th e  
n ex t w eek o r  so a fte r the  Canadian N ational Railw ays 
stake ou t th e  am ount of land requ ired  fo r the  num ­
erous spur trad es th a t w ill cover th e  area.
N ew industria l buildings th a t w ill bo constructed
on the 150 acres, .w ill cost In th e  neighborhood of 
$2,000,000. A lready num erous Arms have m ade app li­
cation to  the city for land, and since the  C.NJI. 
survey party  arrived  to stake out p roperty  requ ired  
for tracks, it is understood several industrial Arms In 
Vancouver a re  now interested  in  purchasing property .
Growers Seeking 
Daylight Saving
Tire B.C.F.GA. Convention, 
m eeting in  Penticton th is  week, 
w en t on record as asking the  
provincial governm ent to  again 
institu te  dayligh t saving. T he 
only  discussion of the  subject 
cen tred  around the  setting  of 
dates and th e  resolution Anally 
ca rried  th e  dates A pril 30th to  
Septem ber 30th. A s n e ith e r of 
these dates falls on a  week-end, 
th e  delegates apparen tly  m eant 
th e  w eek-end nearest these dates.
No speaker opposed tho broad 
princip le  of dayligh t saving.
CENTRAL EGG 
DISTRIBUTION 
CENTRE URGED
Penticton Convention. Efficiently Run But Dull as 
Growers Wonder Just How Potential Record 
Crop Can Be Handled With Dwindling Export 
Markets—Solidly Behind Present Selling Agency 
But Appreciation (Growing That World C ona­
tions Present Problems Beyond Agency’s Ability 
to Solve—General Tendency to Pass Resolutions 
With Those in Opposition iJot Voting—Many 
Resolutions Were “Assistance-Askers”—Fewer 
Visiting Speakers—Lesser Tendency to Debate 
Questions Very Evident—Sparkle of Previous 
Years Notable for I ts ‘Absence
J. R. J. Stirling Made. Capable Chairman
F irs t s take for surveying purposes, leading to the  
developm ent of th e  industrial section, w as driven- into 
th e  ground las t Thursday at an  im prom ptu cerem ony
be tw o of th e  m ain targe ts of tho +
new ly-form ed. D istrict of Kelow na 
P ou ltry  P roducers’ Association a f­
te r  ano ther m eeting a t  th e  W omen’s 
In stitu te  H all M onday night.
 ^ T IT „ .1 ri-MP Local pou ltry  farm ers, who ac-A lderm an Jack  Horn; St. J. MunrTO, d istrict C .^ R . g o ^e  13,000 laying birds
engineer, Vancouver; M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam  s organization, joined in  the
and A lderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse. J . I. M o i^ i to ,  knock down feed prices by
chairm an of the  industries com m ittee of the  B oara gdontine a  strone resolution urging
Th e  British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association’s filty- ninth annual convention ended its third and final session 
in Penticton this (Thursday) afternoon, following three days 
of discussions of the problems which beset the fruit industry, 
the individual growers, and in some cases, problems which have 
Local Poultry Farmers Also no connection with the fruit industry whatsoever. The con- 
Demand Reduction in Price vciition was a good one and was exceedingly well attended. At 
of Feed Grain the opening session on Tuesday morning only half a dozen of
------ - the seventy-eight delegates were not present and this condition
m e e t  r e t a i l e r s  continued throughout all the .sessions. Moreover, the hall was
------  . literally crowded with ilon-delegatc fruit growers and vi.sitors
Declare Local Eggs Shipped to trirougjiout; The convention was run smoothly by President 
Vancouver and Later Sold j  j  of East Kelowna.
on Kelowna Market W h ile  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  b u s in e s s  w a s  h a n d le d  b y  th e  “ g ro w -
Reduction o f " ^ p r i c e s  and es- e r s ’ p a r l i a m e n t” , i t  w a s  g e n e r a l ly  a  d u ll  a f f a i r ;  s o m e th in g  w a s  
tablishm ent of a cen tra l egg d is tri- m issin g . I t  is  r a th e r  d if f ic u l t  t o  p u t  o n e  s  f in g e r  d i r e c t ly  u p o n  
bution cen tre in  the city  appear to  th e  c a u s e , b u t  th e  f a c t  r e m a in s  t h a t  th e  u s u a l  s p a rk le  w a s
B.C.F.GA.
CONVENTION
RESOLUTIONS
A lderm an M aurice Meikle; A lderm an O. L. Jones; to be present w hen the  p ictu re w as taken. 
M. M. C hurchill, d istrict C.NJI. engineer, Kamloops; .
change. I t  was thought th a t if  this 
w ere done th ere  w ould be  a con­
siderable drop" in prices of feed.
Perhaps it was because there was 
no great difference, of opinion on 
any issue presented and the dele­
gates at no time really had their 
mettle aroused. Certainly there was 
no great desire to debate the merits 
of the various resolutions. Resolu­
tion after resolution was passed 
without- any - discussion ,-othcr than - 
^   ^ ■ the remarks of the mover and sec-
Thursday M orning onder. "rhis, perhaps, was due. in
’Ilie Oyama resolution asking that part to the .insistence — wise in­
government standard be set for sistence — that all speakers walk to 
sliDnort'for^the resolutk^ ^^  nursery . stock was the front and use the p.a. mike,
s o u ^ f  fVom all V S  M  carried. W. H. Robinson, provincial This may have tended to discour-
gan&tions. Representatives of local hM ticulturist, said th a t such a  pro- age some; a
feed stores, attending  the  m eeting, cediire w ould b e  extrem ely  costly had really  som ething to. contribute 
said the  feed and  m illing  com panies and rem inded delegates th a t all before he m ade th e  effort, 
fe lt th e  sam e w ay and th a t sim ilar stock is now  inspected fo r disease. p erhaps the general dullness re ­
resolutions had  already  been adop- The sub ject is no t a new  one as in  su ited  from  the fac t th a t the dele-
------- • ted. One spokesman said that if the other conventions growers have ^ates had not really found their
B.C.F.G.A. is budgetting fo r an  j.a tum ed on feed “you complained about the unreliab ility  feet w hen the convention’s m ost
expenditure of $33,487 during  1948, gjiould be able to m ake a proAt on as to s tra in  of nursery  stock, im portan t resolutions, those con-
an increase of $3,537 over last year, you r poultry .” Expressions of appreciation for cern ing  B.C, T ree F ru its, w ere p la-
The budget w as presented by  Ivor 70 Cases D aily the co-operatioil shown by th e  de- ced before them. T h is happened oh
______ ■ newman, Glenmore, Thursday m or- xvnm sfatictiVo nresanted at the partments of agriculture of th e  fed- the  Arst afternoon and  it w as gen-
ning. I t  w as passed unanim ously, jjjggtj^g it  apnears th a t the  m em- ^ral and  provincial governm ents eraUy conceded th a t w hen those
Bu c k e t -b r i g a d e  d a y s  o f  K e lo w n a ’s v o l u n t e e r  F i r e  D e -  ’The budget fo r a c t ^ l  expenditure ^  association have th e  were conveyed by^a resolution. resolutions .were disposed of the.L th p  r i 'tv ’s a™ °unts to $21,175. The rc st IS m ade nf 70 rases of eses  nas- A g ran t of $2,500 w as m ade to- delegates m ight as well pack up
p a r tm e n t  w e re  re c a l le d  m o m e n ta r i ly  b y  m a  y  .,  ■ , ^  , u p  of g ran ts w hich total $12,312, on ^  th roueh  th e ir hands daily  T hat wards the  establishm ent and  equip- and go home and th e  im p o rtan t bu-
p io n e e r s  w h e n  th e y  lo o k e d  b a c k  u p o n  th e  39 y e a r s  t h e  lo c a l th e  m em ber grow er basis Mr. N ew - considered am ple to All a ll of Pi"S of the  research laborato ry  for siness was over.
Brigade has been in existence. A nd as . they turned back the man said this would work out about insect control at the Summerland The fact that these resolutions
oaffes of the colorful career of the fire department at the annual one-Afth. of a ceiri per box. At an spokesman said a surplus station. 'The laboratory is_a federal came early in the convention caught
pages o . TV, 1 1 4 -  ^ t  y-vt-Jrrlriolc” general meeting of .(youij t,g hunt nn durine some ner- government project, but the grant the delegates s t ill’’cold. New dele-
m eeting held last Monday night, m any of the o l^ o r ig in a ls  _ the-Association Wednesday after- ^ E that would method"of the fruit industry gates had not found their feet; ex-
w ho joined the Brigade w hen it w as formed m 1909, swapped noon the bylaws had been amended ^sed up during the slack-off season, showing its appreciation of the work perienced delegates had had no op- 
slories as they recalled the days w hen they too helped to control to. necessitate a two-thirds “ ajor- present, many eggs produced done. In addition it enables C9rtain portunity to get “warmed up” , in 
r ■ J J ity for the adoption of the budget, useful equipment not supplied by the discussing of other and minor
100
mankind’s greatest' enemy—fire.
I n  t h e  e le c t io n  o f  o ff ic e rs , B r ig a d e  m e m b e r s  c h o se  a n o th e r
old-timer as the 1948 fire chief. He is Fred Gore, assistant fire cannot go to to  the consum er and
. . .  , some local re ta ilers b ring  eggs in  government funds to  be obtained
from  th e  coast city. for the laboratory.
sam e eggs th a t . . -------- „
w ere  shipped to  VancoJuVer a re  H nancial support fo r the B.C.
resolutions. F u rther, w ith  the  m ajor 
questions before the  convention oy­
er, delegates felt th a t serious d is­
cussions of m inor resolutions was 
a w aste of tim e an d  energy. ■ 
P erhaps the general tone of the 
for a g ran t of 75 cents p er m em ber convention was affected by  an ap- 
X T. ^  41. r. r. xwee. of th e  B.C.F.G.A. and $1,000 from  p aren t undertone of uncerta in ty
we get behind the B.C. Federation  charow skv  local eee  e rad e r the B.C.F.G.A. D uring th e  discus- w hich w as expressed in  a num ber
•J m e • +• o fr>r vvhich Speaks With one voice fo r ' ^ j  if he had  sufficient faci- sioa the am ount was changed to  ,75 of ways. I t  was obvious from  the
In the reception th a t followed the said 915 inspections w ere n ^ d e ^  he said. w as a g e d  ^  m em ber and $2,000 from  rem arks of the  various ^ e a k e r s
annual m eeting, tribu tes w ere paid Are hazards during  1947 ^ r b a l  _ _  - Uties h a n d l^ a l l^ h e  a ^ o c ia t ira  s g  c  F.G.A. The to ta l am ount th a t m any of them  w ere w ondering
w ere m ade for the  rem oval j .  w . Johnson, m em ber o f th e  n"w  ^ t  he  w as S -  would approxim ate $5,000. b u t w ere no t voicing th e jju e s tio n
we^ . . .......  “W ith a nm e-m illion box apple
M ills w as elected to the position of secretary-treasurer. In the in favor of a grant to the B.C. Fed- —
election of directors, the following men were chosen: Charles M e t R etailers
DeMara, Claude Newby, Robin Kendall and Ed Tucker.
TOLOOKOVER
to m any of the old-tim ers who w ere reauests  ere  ade for the  re oval j .  . Johnson,
responsible for the form ation of the pfTminor hazards, and "three orders pen ticton  M unicipal Council, ----  . , ...x - x i.-
brigade. M any of the  form er Are w ere  issued u n d er the  F ire  M arshal corned the delegates in  t h e , absence n ing  on m akm g additions to^his P^e- 
chiefs w ere present, and  they w ere Act. Perm its w ere issued fo r instal- T u rn  to  P ag e  8, Story 6  nlncA n f  h n s in e .e s  n n  t h e  V e r -
in trbduced to  the gathering. la tion  of 190 oil burners. ---------------------- -—
F o r the  Arst tim e in  th e  brigade’s System PNffllMITIi’RQ 1-
history, th e  num ber of Are alarm s r i l s i f  i  I a  r i r i B l A l  1
exceeded th e  100 m ark,. D. M. Dis- P robably  th e  proudest piece ol *.
ney, secretary-treasurer, reported, equipm ent in  the  bends of the local 
A  Total of 109 calls w ere tu rned  in, b rigade is th e  nevv rad io  Are alarm
m ade up. of 101 still alarm s and system . T h e  rad io  ampUAer ^ s -  w « ■k t w
eight genera l alarm s. Besides a t- tern  vvas pu t in to  operation J h e  la t- Q rg i ly iT lJ jy C T  |  A | M | |
tending  to  local Ares, the brigade te r  p a r t of las t year, and t o e ^ e -  I J r i . l l U '
w as called to  Ave Ares out of the low na brigade is the Arst in  Wes- '   ____
city lim its and  two inhalator calls, te rn  C anada to  have su ch ’ a  radio
F ire  loss p e r  capita is less than  in  a la rm  system  installed. Num erous Westside Property Long Urg- 
Vancouver, Mr* Disney reported, enqu iries have _ b e ^  received from  ed a s  Suitable Development 
pointing o u t  tha t ten actual los.ses o th er pom ts m  W estern Canada, 
totalled $4,415.84. The 1947 losses an d  it  is  probable th a t o ther com- 
w ere  th e  second low est in Ave m unities w ill adopt th e  sam e sys-
sen t place of business on the  V er- For th e  Afth successive y ea r the- c ro p T ^ s ib le ^ a n d  export m a rk e ^
non Road. ' B.C.F.G.A. is .m aking a  g ra n t  of elim inated, w here do we go from
Association officials a re  expected $5,000 fo r researcTi w ork  by  the  h ere . , ,  * a
to  "contact th e  R etail M erchants’ Summ erland station. Growers have A general
B ureau  executive in  the  n ea r fu tu re  felt th a t th is  goodwill gestu re  h ad  fear was apparent th is  ooserver u - 
^  schem e paid excellen t dividends in  th e  past ^ ^ e jL
th a t w ill be m utually  agreeable to  and again voted it. 
bo th  parties. S torage space w ill be
one of the  b ig  problem s to  be tack ­
led  by the  poultry  farm ers.
for Veteran Settlers
QUEBEC PUTS UP OWN FLAG
QUEBEC — Quebec was given its own flag Wednesday 
by a sudden order-in-council announced by Premier Duplessis 
t o  the Legislative Assembly. The Union Jack was taken down 
frt»m the Hag staff above the Legislative Tower and the “Dra- 
peau Fleur-de-Lis,” a flag associated with Quebec’s early days, 
went up in its place. Quebec has now joined with Nova Scotia 
in having the only provincial flags in the Dominion.
INDIA CRISIS AT “VERY ACUTE” STAGE
LAKE SUCCESS Pakistan said last nigTit the inter- 
-dominion-conflict-with-lndia-has-r^ched_a.^v-eiy_acute_crisis.^ 
The spokesman added the situation may “necessitate military 
action on the part of Pakistan,” if the JIN Security Council does 
not act quickly.
GERMAN WORKERS LEAVE JOBS TONIGHT
MUNICH,. Germany —  Bavarian Trade Union Federation 
called today a 24-hour walkout among virtually all workers in 
Bavaria to begin tonight at midnight. The strike, in protest over 
food shortages, cbiild affect nearly 1,000,000 workers in this 
American zone state. About 2W,000 workers staged a 24-hour 
strike yesterday at Nuernberg and Cologne. It was the largest 
walkout in Western Germany since last x\pril. The strike call 
affects such large cities as Munich. Nuernberg, .Augsburg, Re­
gensburg, Wuerzburg and Coberg. .
APPOINT E.S. WINN IN COAL DISPUTE
'V^\NCOU'V’ER — Labor Minister Gordon Wismer last 
night announced the appointment of E. S. Winn, former 
W orkmen’s Compensation Board chairman, as industrial dis­
putes commissioner to settle - the strike of 3,000 B.C, coal 
miners. The men arc seeking higher wages.
VISITOR SI.UGQED, ROBBED OF $1,700
yAN COUV ER—Two thugs last night pounced on Peter 
Van Dissel, 37-ycar-old railroad fireman from Bellingham, slug­
ged him into unconsciousness and robbed him of $1,700. He was 
treated in bbspiial for hc,id wounds.
shears. P resen t m em bership of the tern.
brigade is  35, M r. Disney said. In  th e  reception that
Dominion G overnm ent engineers 
followed and  a survey p a r ty  e ither have ar-
EVed Gore, assistant Are marshal. ’Turn to  P age 9, S tory  3
SCHOOL BOARD 
WANTS MONEY 
PRONTO
Resolutions passed on T uesday 
and W ednesday a re  ou tlined  on 
page 7.
asking fo r “h igher prices” despite 
apparen tly  curta iled  m arkets, in 
the  frequen t com m ents about r is ­
ing costs and in resolutions asking 
T u rn  to  Page 9, S tory 4
Farmers Should N ot Expect to Miss 
W ar Repercussions/ States Putnam
Cptincil Resents Suggestion 
City Should Borrow to P ro­
vide Board W ith Funds
Says Tourists M ustHave Courteous 
Service and Better Accommodation 
If B.C. to Benefit From Visitorsriv ed  or w ill reach th e  city  la te r today. ’They a re  re liably  reported  
com ing here  to  confer bn w ays and  
m eans of pu tting  w ater on  the  S te­
vens property , W estbank,
A V eteran L and  Act ofAcial in  
K elow na was unable to  shed any  
m ore light on e ither th e  “personnel 
o r th e ir  pxu"pose here. A t 2 p jn . to ­
day, local V.L.A. bfAcials had  n o t 
F arm ers should no t expect to He felt th a t the  best re tu rn s  pos- been a d v is ^  ofAcially of th e  a rriv a l
avoid feeling  the effects of w ar. sible w as now  being obtained fi^om of th e  goveimment men.
Hon. F ra n k  Putnam , M inister of th e  f ru it  and grow ers should have B ut a su rv ey  party  of. six  w ere  the ta x  ra te  is set, the neces-
A griculture, told the BCFGA dele- no kick  about it. I t  was a  Ane per- know n to have arrived^ in  m e  e u y  g^ry ad justm ent could be m ade. .  _
T a te sn n T P e n tic tb n  "bn~m dnesday .“ fb raiahcer" -yKrterday,—an d -a -Jo ca l-r iio te l—m i s - — ^  H u i^ e s - G a m e s ^ ^ ~ 5 iU o m fn e rc e  a T a rlu n c h ”e o n “W e d n e s d a \ r n o o n 7 " M r r R o w e b o t to m "
“F arm ers enjoyed considerable r "  ----------  " ‘ “ —   ----------* ---------------- . .
perity  d u rin g  the w ar years,'
said “and they  should not now -------------- _ ..,„xx^j .x,.,. — ___ — --------- , , . , ,
pect to m iss all the repercussions ves, leaving i t  to h ired  employees. A c t  has been m ade in  the  collection o f a p p ro x im a te ly , lb  p e r  c e n t  in  a c tu a l  v o lu m e ,
of the  w ar. Everyone is going to  get M r. P u tnam  thought they  should The S tevens property  is located  th e  1948 taxes. A lderm an Jack  H orn „  how ouer soun- “It wa« estim ated th a t no
h u r t  before the  effects of the  w a r consider getting  back into th e  h ar- on  e ither side o f the_^h^gh^^y be- declared  th e  school board  is in  a  n o ^  S ^ w arc iS e  H ^ M id  ^  f e s S l iM  wcto s S n t  by
tw een  m e  f e ^  and ^ E ^ o ^ U  position to  borrow  m oney, and  th a t I l f  =0 ^ 1  o j
Br i t i s h  Columbia win continue to benefit from the millions of dollars that are spent in this province by U.S. tourist.s, 
iSchool D istrict No. 23 last M on- already one is beginning to notice a certaiq amount of 
S ^ o S ^ c U T o r^ a S '^ ^ ^ ^  oi the “consumer resistance,’’ and if we are to continuejqjreap th e ^  
q u arte rly  school expenrcs in  ad- benefits during the coming tourist season, we must do every- 
vanbe. T he quarte rly  g ra n t am ounts th in g  in our power to see that Arnerican visitors are made com- 
to  $17,500, agd  It was explained mat £(. stable while in this country, E. G. Rowebottom, deputy minis­
ter of trade and industry, told members of the Junior Chamber
•are ended,” he w arned. ness them selves.
F arm  people generally seem to be W ant Confidence
a b it panicky, he said. They seem
. „ ^ _____many people a re  inclined to  look visitors from  the U nited S ta tes and
------------------------ hrtardc of tradp  have u reed  fo r  m any  ^  upon the  to u r is t in d u s try a s “pennies o th er countries, o r  $55,000,000 m oroHe had found m a t m ere  IS abroad b o a r ^  of trad e  have urgM iO T m any  m ou ld  have to  pay the in te re st ra te  _ ,_xr-. ....j,! -orwiet, taac xiri«<eK r ’/,inmViin «?i-
Creek. T he  ^ e lo w n a  and W estbank
w orried  and  fear a  r e c e s s io n .l ie y  g feeling of w an t of , confidence iu  m ere  i a  hMTOwing m e  c ^ h ,
probably have  reasdn to  be w orried. who had  been elected to ppsi- good land  available m ere  fo r  A lderm an J .  J .  Lacprobably have  reason to  p e  w orriM . m en who had  been elected to ppsi- these benefits, b e tte r  to u ris t accom- w ith  an  estiniated revenue
P rices m ay drop; c o u p o n s  can be  tions in  organizations o r legislative settlem ent if irrigataon w as ava il th e  opuuon m e modation m ust be available; m ore 000,000. $35,000,000 is rea l
from heaven.” He said . if  B ritish  than  in  1945, B ritish  Columbia, na- 
Columbia is  to  continue to  enjoy tu ra lly  partic ipated  handsom ely,
 of $35,-
moncy.
we nave ju s i experiencea. c u i  la r- should  be very  careful oeiore ne <he general co-operative sp ir it  m ust be ground fo r re ferrin g  to  tourism  aa
m ers, like om ers, s h o ^ d  look a h ^ d  condemns these men. “Most of m em  Ing forthcoming from  people as a  whole, an  im portan t industry. O f this $35,-
as best th ey  can and do th e  best giv^ you aU th ey  have.” he said. m e ^ e -  Al^^Lan^^ Wr. Rowebottom  revealed  th a t a 000,000, the Okanagan Vnii<»vV
“M istakes a re  m ade b u t m e m an of B p r  Creek.^ l ^ e  th e  vigorous and extensive cam paign was very  substantial.
H e noticed one resolution lasking does no t live w ho doesn’t m ^ e  a  will be  carried  out in 1948 by the "StatisUcs show th a t in  1946 no
fo r be tte r prices. W here a re  we to  m istake. Don’t  be too critical. These p u b li^  ^  ' IvrovMfn J  fho Canadian G overnm ent T rav e l B ur- less th an  178,595 A m erican cars en-
stop? he asked.- He. personally, w as m en w ork  hard  in m e job you gave w ^ f a v o r m ie  K elow na F nT crS  ra te  * ^5  eaiL an d  considerable space w ill be tered  B.C. through U.S. border
no t too pessimistic. He felt th a t an  mem.” xu S u n cH  Colum bia and pointed
increased production of a quality  Co-operation, he said, w as the  B oard f  Alberta. He said th is pubUclty drlye a t 3.75 persons gives us a to ta l of .
product, w ith  curtailm ent of costs keynote for th e  fu ture. W ith a con- borrow  will also be given space in  Amriri- 670,000 arriv ing  m rough th a t source
as fa r  as possible, would tend to tinu ing  fa ith  in m ankind, a new  p erty  and was inform ed, in  w h a t school board-has pow er to borrow  . * --------ni«,nv« rem pm -
offset any low er prices. wbrM  can b e  fashioned, l i i e  tim es was considered a “favorable but mat three
the  money.
m o
be-
He felt m e  BC fru it industry had a re  critical an d  w e should guard n v sarf reirional sunervlsor would undoubted Tv be pne of
done a w onderfu l job  in selling a  o u r words. T he fa rm ers  responsi- g o \^ rn m en t d e p a rto en ts  have be l a b o n ^ v i s e d  main r?c-ints in B .c h a t w ould
greatly  increased crop this year, b ility  is to keep  h is feet on the s t^ jn n g  th e  project. _ reflt. '
“Your selling organization is know n ground and to  th in k  sanely. The developm ent of m is p r t ^ r t y  c ity  co „nened a f  324 B er- "^346 w as a  highly successful tra -
from  V ictoria to Halifax and held G. Lum ndy, of O liver, expressed w ould lead, i t  «  felt, m  m e  de- office vcl year. an4 set a new  reco rd  for
up as a m odel throughout the  coun m e  m anks of the  delegates to  m e velopm ent of fu r th e r available p ro  n ^ d  e -  tourist expenditures in  Canada," ha
m inister. perty in Uie sam e area. m ation to  the public, xuu.«>.
can new spapers in eleven differen t alone and wc m ust alw ays rem em  
states, an d  the  O kanagan Valley ber th a t th ese  figures do no t fncludq
the enorm ous nuriiber who trav e l 
by common carrier, an d  the many, 
thousands who en te r through the  in ­
ter-provincial" boundary.
"1946 w as recognized as a zccord 
T urn  to Page 8 , S to ry  5
p a g e  t w o
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B.C.F.G .A. Convention
T liis week in P tnticlon  tlic British Co- 
Inniiiia h'ruil tirowers' A ssociution is m eeting  
in its iifty-ninth annual convention and atten­
tion is I.eing turned to tl.e tnany problems 
vvliirl) face tlie fruit industry in the Okanagan.
h'or several years we have w atched the 
B C  R (i.A . at work, and our adm iration has 
constantly increased. Sane but aggressive  
leadership has alwliys been in evidence m the 
“grow ers’ parliament”, and this leadership has 
|,orne a rich fruit in the democratic system  of 
controlled marketing now in .v o g u e  here. It 
should give considerable satisfaction to those 
men who worked towards this goal— and in­
deed to the whole grow er body— to know  that 
in otiier parts of Canada and even in the U nit­
ed States the local setup has becom e a pattern  
to be followed. But these other d istricts are 
w orking under a handicap. Behind their steps 
towards a controlled m arketing system  they  
do not have such a grow er parliam ent as the 
B.C.F.G A. with its traditions, its experience  
and its background of strong leadership.  ^T he  
Fruit Board is important, B.C. Tree Fruits is 
vitally  necessary, but a strong grow ers’ body, 
blessed with wise and determined leadership, 
is indispensable if the fruit industry of this  
V alley is to continue its present advance to­
wards hapi)ier and more satisfactory m arket­
ing conditions.
There are few today who w ill argue that 
the jirescnt control exercised in the fruit indus­
try has not brought w ith  it m any and far-
reaching blessings. Conditions today are vastly
different from those of a few  years ago w hen  
the pioneers of the area first advocated it. F in­
ally they did convince the m ajority o f the  
grow ers That there w as merit in the idea and 
the scheme was put into the experim ental 
stage. It has now passed far beyond that.
It was fortunate that'the grow er leaders
urged the adoption of the m arketing schem e  
centred around B.C. T ree Fruits and succeeded  
in getting  the grow ers’ approval before' war 
broke out. In September, 1939, T ree Fruits w as 
just an infant a couple o f m onths old, but it 
' prevented chaotic conditions in the industry. 
One shudders to think what m ight have hap­
pened in those first war years had the con­
trolling hand of "B.C. Tree Fruits not been  
present. There are none w ho w ill say that
B .C . -  -  ^
has not been the salvation of the industry. 
M istakes have been made, of course, but they  
w e r e  insignificant compared to w hat w ould  
have happened had a score of ou tlets been  
fio-hting for the dom estic market w hich w as 
not capable of absorbing half the available 
fruit.
But that is the record and it is w ell known. 
T his w eek the , B.C.F.G.A. is Considering new  
problems, problems of great im portance to the 
futirre welfare of the industry.
Jt niust now be realized that the mad
V ;
.,ptn«ling spree is nearing its end. T his, coup  
k d  with the loss of the U nited K ingdom  m ai- 
ket is causing som e concern to, grow ers, with  
ihe result that every effort is being made to  
.lijijiose of the local fruit elsew here. W ith some 
of the 1947 crop still on hand, there is every  
nee<l for T ree Fruits’ officials to worry about 
the 1948 crop if it com es up to  present cxpec- 
ta t io n s -p o ss ib ly  9,000,000 boxes.
T he (piality of ai>i)les grown during the 
past tw o seasons lias given concern. T h is was 
one of tlie m ost important topics at this week s 
convention. T he subject is a broad one, but 
looked at from any angle, it is apparent that 
the cec grade iicrcentagc of apples m ust be 
reduced and a higher percentage of fancy and 
extras must be made available for the market, 
in on ler that even a sm aller percentage of cec 
grade may be sold.
T he fiuestion of w hether packinghouse 
facilities should he increased in order to handle 
a larger crop of cec grade fruit is one that is 
being carefully considered, as it is doubtful 
whetlier the expense would ho w orth w hile.
T lie actions taken by the convention w ill 
ultim ately affect the w hole life of the Interior 
of British Columbia. It is for that reason that 
businessm en, em ployees and the man in the 
street will watch w ith keen interest the pro­
gress of the convention.
Business Is People
The old slogan “ B usiness is B usiness is 
giv ing  way to a new one, “B usiness is  P eople,”
Tf one can judge from discussions w hich go  on
at business gatherings.
Take the storekeeper, wfi^ther he operates 
a corner grocery or a mammoth departm ent
e n te r p r i s e — he is the point w here a l l  business ourselves m ake cash
m eets, all production eom es to him and funnels
through him to the public. expect B ritish  m iners to put per-
H e has to  make a shrewd assessm ent of sonal ond^^e
what people w ill buy and at w hat price lie —^Lachute (Que.) W atchm an,
m ust understand the w him s and w ishes of the 
thousands w ho com e to his counters. H is con­
clusions decide w hat he w ill buy from the pro­
ducer.
Just now he is a little  worried about con­
sumers. H e thinks that the day is  passing  
fast w hen the consum er w ill take alm ost any­
thing, as in w artim e, th at he is 
choosy both as to  article and price
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THREE BOYS 
ON PROBATION
Judge of the  Juven ile  C ourt 11. 
Angle placed th ree boyo of Juvenile 
age. on probation fo r olx months 
and forbade them  to  ride  their 
bikes un til February  1 w hen they
appeared in  court for theft of parts 
from  parked  bicycles and  fo r coni- 
iniUlng w ilful damage.
T he boys had to rct>air the  d a­
mage to the blkcB. Tlie m agistrate 
stipulated th a t the  boys rep o rt to  
the  local police once a m onth d u r­
ing Uils probation period.
TRY UOURIER CXABSIFIEI* A 0 8  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
INSTALLMENT SAVING SHARES
MORTGAGE I.OANS
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
KELOWNA. B.C.
Agents for
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
^ 6 .
T he W eeklies S a y
our
MORE FUNDS 
ARE NEEDED 
FOR MEMORIAL
A n o th e r  C a m p a ig n  to  O p e n
_______ jie y  to  Cor
m o ria l H a l l  a t  W in fie ld
CITY FIREMEN 
ARE KEPT BUSY
A  general a larm  on W ednesday 
n ight of last w eak drew  scores of 
curious people to  th e  home of Leo 
Casorso, 1942 Pendozi, bu t i t  tu rn ­
ed out to  be only a  fierce chim ney
n o rn e r  T . fire. F irem en prom ptly  doused the
fo r  M o n e  t  o m p le te  m e  - ■ ------
i n f l a t i o n  a n d  w i v e s  jjjg jjjg jH.au c^omnuiiee ii. ney n res  anenucu- uy
Things a re  getting  p re tty  b ad  over th a t ano ther effort w ould partm en t last week. Damage in  all
in  Morocco. Due to  th e  h igh  cost m ade to  ra ise  m ore funds fo r except one was negligible. “S light” 
of living th e  A rabs a re  finding it  M em orial H all w hich is dam age w as caused a t the hom e of
W^INFIELD •— A t a recen t m eet- xuat wao un*jr v* ***.. .w—.... 
in e of the H all Co mitt t was fir tt ded - b  the fire de-
fire w hich was said t<? have been 
caused by accum ulated d irt in  the 
chim ney. '
T h s o ly one of five chim-
15-ds.
W
92c 
27c 
25c 
24c 
10c 
10c
PORK * BEANS YsT’;., 17c
HEINZ SOUP 4 “”*45c
MARMALADE 4 'S, 69c
SALMON Fancy  PIN K ; 8 -oz. tin  .... 23c
TEA NABOB; 1-lb....................
SPICED BEEF 
WIENERS  ^BEANS
CORN W HOLE KERNEL, 20-oz.
DICED BEETS „... tu. 
DICED CARROTS 2 0 -oz. tin
VEL, LARGE, 1 SMALL 31c
wx living .— --------  - - « xL 5
necessary to  divorce th re e  pf th e ir  
w ives and  struggle along  w ith  only 
one spouce.—Jarv is  (O nt.) Record.
th e  new   
u n d er construction a t p resent. d . R itch, 962 L aurie  Ave., Jan u a ry
C onsiderable volunteer services 17  ^ a departm ent spokesm an said, 
have been rendered  by residents, o th e r  calls w ere  to  the  follow- 
„  and  each g row er w ill again be ask- jng: M r. F uller, 331 Lake Avenue;
READ INTELLIGENTLY contribu te one-half cent per 3  Simpson, 2120 A bbott St.; Gil
If th e re  ev er was a  tim e w hen apples, pears and  cher- M ervyn Store, H arvey  and R ichter;
b e c o m in g  th e  public should read  its  new spa- one-quarter cen t p e r box and  W. J . Greenaw ay, 998 M anhat-
pers carefully , count th e  blessings peaches, p runes and  apricots, tan  D rive. T he chim ney fire w as
of a free press; th is  is i t  A t^no^o^ w ill be  th e  final canvass. ‘ out a t  th e  la tte r  w hen the fire tru ck
arrived . -
TOILET S O A P p S o x n ,E 2 I7 c
PEARS ROYAL CITY, 20-oz. tin
SMALL WHITE BEANS „
KETCHUP “SUNBEAM", 20-oz. tin
PEA SOUP 2 '"
BUTTER F irs t G rade, lb .........
is; t i  i  i t  t_  o ther
A fter the storekeeper _ has stocked his j^ ^ ^ ^ g y ^ g n t^ ^ O T ld ^ ev e n ts  by  the The reg u la r m eeting of the F ar-
shelves he m ust attract the public through his ord inary  citizen been m o re  neces- m ers’ In stitu te  w ill be
w h ic h  h e  d o e s  v a r io u s ly  t h r o u g h  a d v e r -  saxy. - G a u «  <Ou,.) E eporter. uaU o „  Fx,day, «  23. a .  8.00
t i s in g ,  p ro m o t io n ,  o r  a  r e c o rd  o f  f a i r  d e a l in g .  _
A t  a  r e c e n t  c o n fe re n c e  o f  t h e  L a n a a ia n  j^gj-g brags abou t o u r population.
*  •  *
B rodie re tu rn ed  hom e from  
K elow na G eneral Hospital,
Jo h n  H. McKenzie, Kelowna, w as 
fined $5 in  city  police court J a n u ­
ary  19 fo r speeding th rough  a '  
school zone.
EAT APPLESI SERVE A PPLESFPRO SPEB  ALL!
i i m v:.cm .uia.xx u i uu , uener i nospiv i  ------------ -^-------- — -------------------
T7,oeigrntion in  Toronto s o m e  questions and  probab ly  no o n e Jm p w s  w h a t ^ h e r e  she underw ent an  operation legate, le ft fo r Penticton on Mon- R etail fed era tion  m  lo r o n x o ,  s o i  4  ©ur population is. In  P e rth , we a re  fgot day, w here he is attending  a fou r
concerned in  being b e tte r , b u t n o t • ' • • ' ■ day convention,necessarily bigger. W ork is nearing  com pletion on •  • • _
necess ^  (O nt.) C ourier, th e  St. M argaret’s A nglican Sun- A ndy Bolbecker, who recently
.  • - day  School building. .had an  operation on his knee re -
CHURCHES GET BREAK ^
W hen did churches g e t a  b e tte r  
f i n a n c i a l  break? B elieve i t  o r not, 
th e re  a re  five Sundays in  February , 
H ow  often does th is  occur? 
-R a p id  C ity (M an.) R eporter.
asked were.:
“ H o w  about Store policy? H ave you  a 
guarantee? D o  you exchange goods w ith  a 
sm ile and are you pleasant w hen a refund is
dem anded?” : . ,
T h e  storekeeper has another human prob-
le m — h is  c o n ta c t  w i th  th e  p u b l ic  is  t h r o u g h  h is
s a le s  oeoole. A  lot of money is being spent precario us LIVING ^sales people. ux i - a f Prairie wheat farming has always
li t  m e r e  r    m  j  umxi. th e s e  d a y s  to  g e t  t h e  r i g h t  k in d  01 s a ie s  p e o -  jjgg^ regarded  as a p recarious u n - 
T ree F r u i t s  d u r in g  th e s e  p a s t  fe w  y e a r s  p ie , j o  k e e p  th e m  h a p p y  a n d  interesl^^^^
make them  good public relations officers. beyond th e  control of th e  far-
Q uestions asked in this connection w ere: m er. No m atte r how care& U y he
, , , p repares the land  and sows th e  seed,
“Is your store the sort of place w here a Brought, hail, rust, frost, insects and 
sales girl m ust make a sale w hether or not you
su re  of success u n til th e  harvest 
is over.
—H um boldt (Sask.) Journal.
R evival services have been  held 
every  evening fo r  th e  past 
w eeks a t  th e  F ree M ethod i^  
Church. G uest speaker w as Rev. R. 
Lloyd, from  Saskatchew an.
Jo h n  M cCoubrey, B.C.F.G.A. de-
S.A. APPOINTEE
tu rn ed  hom e on Monday.
A ccording to  ac t of C ongress the  
U nited  S tates secretary  of the  tre a ­
sury  cannot ow n a  sea-going ves­
sel.
TH EMcKenzie Co.
3 4 5  B ernard  Ave. LTD.
-  PHONE 214 -  s
A
-K; A J _____
^ Y O U  SAW IT  IN  THE COURIER”
-  of the year’s work, and he carmothave what the custom er w ants, or w ould you ijg .......  ’--------^
rather do w ithout the sale than unload som e­
th ing unsuitable? W ould you prefer a sale now  
to a satisfied custom er w ho w ill com e back 
another tim e?”
And so  it boils down to a m atter of know
BATS IN  THE BELFRY
B ats in  the  belfry  a re  no t uncom ­
m on in rnany parts of th e  w orld, b u t 
hereto fo re th ey  have been  a m inus
XX..VX -------------------------------------------- - q u an tity  as fa r  as S tony  P la in  has
ing and understanding people, w hat they w a n t ,  been concerned.
*=* , r • • T. 1 » case houses th e  tow n fire-alarm  bell
h o w  to  t r e a t  th e m , for B u s in e s s  is  Beople . . . (The bell) jum ped its  m oorm gs
......  ' -■ ' ■ —  and  req u ired  a  couple o f pairs of
acres, w hile the  o rch ard  acreage  ^R eporter.
, am ounted to  4,636, w ith  324,570 f ru i t  —istony r ia m ^
I trees, of w hich 230,000 w ere beaning. MONEY FO R H O SPIT A L S’ '
' ou- j  1 oKo A  governm ent th a t reap s m illions
Shipped cars m ^ b e r  1.252 cov- profits annually  fro m  its liquor 
ering fru it and produce, canned and  gjy certainly can  provide
__________________________________ evaporated products, valued  a* f  su ffic ien t funds to  he lp  th e  hard -
. to tal of $1,179,565. Of th is  am ount. assist in  m ak-
TEN y e a r s  a g o  ches of tro u t _in O k a n a ^  L ^ e  $267,567 represen ted  m anufactu red  P ^ i t m m l f ^ v h i l a b l e  -to a ll in
Tiinrsdav January  20, 1938 du ring  the  past w eek. T he fish articles, including evaporated  ap- nf ,•+
the’ first S k s  th a t w ill caught have nearly  a ll been oyer pies, vegetables, canned  goods and  A rm  (B.C.)
,  K i n ? S t y  C o u n c ip l^  pounds in  w eight. bu tter. The balance of $911,998 w as “ Salm on
- d e c ia in g  K e l . > ™
Kelowna In Bygone
From the F iles of The K elow na C ourier
Dayj
O bserver.
in 1938 is deuumg iinany Retell ^Merenants^^^^^^ $15L654ronions/’$m 5^^ ^Gordon wismer, attorney-general,
proposed zoning by la ^ ite a n ^ a l m eetog $100,369; potatoes, $23,109; ggid something about “motorists
b i t a c X S ™  “ o i  the rosld»tW  «" f  ”S y .  x t S i .  H. w i K  vegotabte. $15.383.
d“ o“r i h o '  3  ^ „d "^ a  M c D o ™ i d ° w i r c L S ° 2  . Wlamex t o t  th e  xoads axe w h a t
from  the *133^  m em bers of t h ^  ex ecu ^v e  fo^^toe ^ 'T h u rsd ay , JM u a ry  16, 1908^^ ^ ^ ^ ? _ ^ a f iw a c k  (B.C.) P rogressX... 'Thursday, Jan u a ry  16, 1908
St„ south at Leon Ave., n o rto  a t  ensuing year. A t the & s t m eeting T he m unicipal elections resu lted  
Doyle or Smith Avenues and m e  the  executive, Mr. Cox w as el- in the  re-election of all the  m em bers 
rem ainder of the north  end defaii- geted president; M r. W aldron, fire ©f th e  council 
ed as business section be left to  v ice-president; Mr. McDonald, sec- Sutherland , Ai 
wholesale operations. — > iw». trM .
THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N
. , „ POSTPONE TRIAL
including. Mayor, ^ cpcond postponem ent has been
„ „„ ______  i i t; . u ia ,  t l , lderm en B uckland, __„nted bv Police M agistrate H.
/■holesal  r ti . ©nd vice-president; M r. Thorp, trea - Gaddes, Curts, D eH art and S tirling, to  E  B. Person, B ertram  St.,
X XU *11% *Arvr,if» Wpok in  su rc r; M r. G ordon.^auditor.,A ._Fra-„_s^T.-E lliott-w ho_ran-ior__alderm an j - f a c in g  a charge of “P eeping
t o p S u S  b e to g .d d f« ,to .  a “ tbdx
available everything possible h as Jan u a ry  17, in  th e  Em press E ighteen m e m b e rs , w ere  presen t
been done to  m ake Vancouver ap- 250 m em bers in  a t-  a t th e  annual general m eeting of
Tple^consciousduring-the-A veck . tendance;— IT ie -P ro d u ce -M ark e tin g -th e -K e lo w n a -B o a rd -o f-T ra d e -h e ld r
• * * xu„ _u„i_- o# A ct provided th e  m ain  t h ^ e  of d is- ©n Jan u a ry  8 , w ith  P residen t D. W.,
F red  W ilhams xvas m e cnoic gussion and  m e proceedings w ere  so S um erland  in  m e  chair. W hile the
me Kelowna Elks l ^ g e  as lengUiy mat m e convention w as ©pgrations of m e board  w ere carried
ru le r  for 1938 a t a lodge meewni, session on T hursday  when ©©t ©n a very modest scale as com-
Monday. ^  , ,  The Courier w ent to p r ^ .  .
T he Kelowna W elfare 'n m t T v 'v E / ^ S  AGOi«! confining its activities m is year THIRTY YEARS A U U ^
To S  distribution of d o m in g  and  T hursday, Jan u a ry  17. MW
m edicine to mose really  m  want. T here  was no contest in  m e civic ACCOUNTANTS M EET
• * »*u nf th e  elections. M ayor S um erland  w as T he O kanagan C hap ter Society of
Q uick action cm  m e oi ^  aedam atibn  fo r anom er in d u stria l A ccountants of B.C. wiR
V ictoria trade board has D c e n i^ e a  A lderm en J . M. H arvey and  hold a  m eeting in  m e  B.C. T ree
in backing u p  the x”  C. G. Buck declined to  accept nom - p ru i t  board  room  T uesday n igh t a t
ers’ AssociaUon ination and Messrs. G. A. M eiklc g p.m. W. D arroch w ill speak on
A fter alm ost 25 years as public 
relations representative, and more 
m an 40 years’ service as a  saiva 
tion arm y officer in Scotland, Eng­
land and Canada. Brigam er Peter 
Forbes has been appointed te rn  
torial pubUc relations s e c r e t ^  Md 
national campaign director for the 
Salvation A rm y in C a n a ^ , New­
foundland and Bermuda. Brigadier 
Forbes en tered  Sdvation  .M m y  
work from  Stenhousemuir. Scot­
land, in 1906. Conung to C ^ac te  
in 19W, h e  was stationed a t Monc­
ton, VGnherst, Saint John, 
castle, Sussex, Woodstock, C h » - 
lottetown and Yarrnoum in  m e 
Maritimes and a t Toronto,^
“ viU erL bndonrM ontreal-and-W ind-
sor.
Your OpportunitY To Save
jm ira Q REGULAR
Ladies
DRESSES
S i z e s  1 2  t o  2 0 3 8  t o  4 4
Bv STANLEY
\JAA VV-A.^  “ —--r-
pared  w ith  th e  p resen t day, i t  p e r­
form ed w o rk  of m uch value to  m e  
com m unity.
i  
re ten tion  of Em pire preferences. ^  j  M antle w ere  elected in
A n ObtbxcDk >»; “ J ' ' ” ' " ! ' ;  . . J S g g S  D” ’H” S t o n - '
S p t o  S  a f S  b „ „ ^  W. C. t o ^ a n .  J . B. K now les
w .
•‘Pooling.’
and W. Lloyd-Jones consented tp
RECOVER TkU C K
T h eft of a city  ow ned lig h t de-
----- • • a : uiiu . xxx«j»»-x»wxx._x — —X — livery  truck  parked  n ea r the busi-
K-fsinwna Rod and G un C lub m ade continue in  office. School TTustees j^ g^ g section w as rep o rted  to  police 
a  s tr in g  pica for curta ilm ent of m e  g . A. M cKay and G. E. :m tchie w ere - -  ---------- -
d « r  season by tw o w eeto  a t its an 
nual m eeting held T uesda j.
t w e n t y  YEARS^AGO 
Thursday. Jan u ary  19. 1928
accorded acclam ation fo r anom ei 
term , and Messrs.. R attenbury  and 
R- A. M orrison w ere  chosen as po­
lice commissioners.
A t the  annual m eeting of th e  K e-
during  the evening of Jan u ary  13. 
The tru ck  w as recovered undam ­
aged several m inutes la te r  in  m e 
dow ntow n area.-
.  i». ^  m eeting of th e  K e- Sentence w as s u s p ^ d e d  ^ o n
Packing of Newtowns. Romes and j ^  g o a rd  of T rade. Januar>- 15. ray m en t of c o ^
Spitrenbergs is still being c,irrmd “^Y^j^dflgures as to me production Snowsell appeared m
-  a t the Kelowna (Irovyers g j crops te  m e  Kelow na d istric t lice court Jan u a ry  9 on a charge
O H ,N O -Y O U I2E  
N O T S O /A IS  OI 
T O N K S H T /
•
f//
V
■ u m n /
^SSI^AMCRABB WAS STUMPEO "iHE UTTLE
V/OiMAN SeoU N PcI>  HIM OAi HIS AUGHT OUT —
I
STlANUei^ 
*rm 1 2 -2 0
only 
3 only 
J  only
3
01 only 
0 only, 
only
COATS
Sizes 12 to
jI^  only 
2 only 
2 only- 
1 only
4.95
6.95
7.95
8.95
9.95
11.95
5.95
19.95
27.50
29.50
42.50 
45.00
49.50
11.95
SPECIAL
3 .9 5  
L 9 5
4 .9 5
5 .9 5
5 .9 5
7 .9 5
3 .9 5
13 .95  
19:95
1 9 .9 5
2 9 .9 5
2 9 .9 5
2 4 .9 5
7 .9 5  
8x95
COATS
S i z ^  '2 to  1 4 x .
12.95 8 .9 5
13.95 9;95
16.95 . 1 1 .9 5
18.95 1 2 .9 5
l»-95 1 3 .9 5
22.50 1 4 .9 5
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING .STORE”
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
iBfSK^SHRFSXwIj
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY. JANUARY 22, iMS
SCRAPBOOK 
OF NATURE
By BILL MYKING
t r u e  a n t s
Ant» are th e  highest developed 
reprrjsenlativcs of ti:c ir clasfr, the 
si* footed creatures of the w orld. 
Yet, q u ite  often o ther nix footed 
insccta a rc  m istaken for true  nnts. 
T ru e  an ts may alw ays bo told by
addition, there  may also be excep­
tionally ..developed w orkers w ith 
trernendouftiy specialized heads and  
Jaws, the so-called soldiers, together 
w ith  fe rtile  w inglcsa m ales and fe­
males. E ight different kinds o r 
castes of an ts  a re  known to science, 
but not a ll of these can be  found in 
any one colony, as certa in  castes 
peculiar to one species arc not d e ­
veloped in  another.
Be» S erpent
find tha t the
GOODWIN SANDS ^ tA lM  A N O fN ik  V IC T IM
• ' It
*'V
Zooligists usually -----
skeletons' of "sea serpents 
on this coast tu rn  out
tho one or tw o s c a lc l lk c ^ g m c n ts  sharks. A ccording to 
betw een the thoran  and abdom en of clum sy shark  of the northern
tho body, a  characteristic found in called also elephant shark  ana
no o ther group of insects. ij„ne -hark . Is the most massive of
A nt Hocicty all fishes, attain ing  a of 30
All ants live in com m unities o r feet and an Ymnl iaut it
colonies and these assemblages a rc  a dull and  (au w ill
cL p o .;cd  of several kinds of in - is ra id  tha a  blow from  ^
divlduals. T here  a rc  winged m ales destroy u  for its
females o» w ell as w ingless W halers occasionally take it lo r
’ '<z,
and
w orkers in all typical colonics. In  liver.
A  Modern Miracle!
» 4 9 5 aiOCCOKATiS  A lA flO e
r o o m
M IR A C U  WALL fINISH
!«»%• *tn»^' • WNM •I'
CHURCH GROUP 
AT WESTBANK 
ELECTS HEADS
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
B y  " A g r lc o la "
EAST KELOWNA 
\ P .T A  HOIBS 
I WHIST DRIVE
"Neither
Mrs. A. L. Currier, President 
Women’s Auxiliary of Unit­
ed Church
A C T I V E  Y E A R
H o i  L u n c h e s  N o w  B e in g  G iv en  Ice s tJO I kinds e l  epple Juice, re-
-----------------  „  , . . su iting  from the varieties of apple
Children Attending School at m aking the product and the
m ethods of procedure followed in 
its m anufacture.
A. L. C urrie From  a chat which I had wltli
Westbank
Do y o u 'lik e  it clear or cloudy?" tu ra l ftavor and arom a of the frcsli KELOWNA T he P.T.A.
I like it opalescent." .................  held their
m ln- 
and  a
by the
11" CIXS UIX? X" •
The m eeting was followed w ith a 
w hist and cribbage drive. T here 
w ere th ree tables of whist and four 
of cribbage. A fter tho games re- 
fresiunents w ere served by the  la- 
die.s and everyone had an en joy­
able evining. T he following w ere
ov
discovered th a t the staff w ere 
discussing the w eather but form  of 
apple juice. To m any people apple 
juice is apple juice. Not so w ith  the 
research m en who recognize at
will prov'c to be practical. So h e re s  
to tho men who a rc  cudeovoring to 
devise practical m ethods Of giving 
the public an  apple ju ice w ith  all 
tile desirable characteristics of tl«e 
fresli fru it. H eres  to the  5ucce.ss of 
"o p a r’ apple juice!
issTJJAWiv — Mrs, . L. u u rr ie  Fro  »• --------  ~ , ,,  «
w as R eeled  president of tho Jun io r ^ ,,(1  A tkins6 n I ascertained th a t the 
Women's A uxiliary of W estbank story of apple juice Is a m ost in- 
• /--I,.......I. >n ihn nniiual mcct* ♦oreKilniV oiic. M any pcoplo liavt
WES B NK 
was
United C hurch at the annual eet- tercstlng  one. any , 
in i' held Tuesday, Jan u a ry  13, a t hod a hand in developing tl^e juice 
ih e  home of S .  L. S trnchan. Vice- which Is now so P0 Pu‘nr. ^  be«m  
nrosldcnt is Mrs. Syd. Saunders, sc- with, someone had to devise a type 
cretary . Mrs. L. Hardbig. and treas- of can which w ould be resistan t to 
urcr, Mrs. II. M anderson. corrosion by apple juice. ^ b is  w as
HAIL RISK 
FUND URGED 
FOR INDUSTRY
prize w inners:
W hist—Ladles’ first, Mrs. H. H ew , 
le t f  gents’ first, D. Gore: ladles 
consolation, Mrs. Paul; gents' con­
solation. W. M urnell. , , ,
C ribbage — LuUlt'H lirst, Mri5. Ij. 
Lunan: gents’ first. R. P ‘-'‘b y » ^ rld ^  
ladies’ consolation, Mrs. D. Evans, 
gents' consolation, Mr. Paul.
"^This organization in terests  itself the  constributlon of the can m akers
S c ^ i v c ' “l a  °  ln‘4 r „ ‘.ivo  
approxim ately $__ ^ -------- - Btcrllizcr w hich would destroy the
Committee Recommends Fruit of their own
Industry Carry 
Insurance
O w n  H a il (2) T hat new  grow ers 
w ith  tho com m ercial companies.
in Pcachland
Recom m endation th a t the fru it 
its own hall Insur-wiuioui. - - - - - - -  Industry  carry  u nuu m i
° r ,  “ “ b ?  .h e  S .C .M .A . .h reukh
. j i a f s / s j s c s  L - i  £
licious and  abundant >;‘:P“®^’ w ould have h ea lth  value sim ilar to B.C.F.G.A. bp
Ing M arch the  ^ t r u s  juices. U  was C harlie S tra- R  nnri mo.st satlsfactory form
to the W estbank B oard of chan w ho devised a practical tech- cheapest and most
dinner, and in  December also cater- j fo rtify ing apple ju ice of hail insurance, w ith  w id y
“ ■ "  "  ith  V itam in C. persed risks and
reception. ________  Funds and facilities w ere requ ir- m inistration.
.
s s r ,  . „ d  .ow  c , , .  »<
^ ____  du» to colds
,. .eased without dosing when you rub 
throat,^ chest and
back with time-tested
Throughout the year ^hc young ® j jyipp pould be made it  was proposed that the P’“^
nccicfod .-it various functions e a  ociorc uppie juill_ ___ _____________ . k., n lo w  on a  ncr nackagCcpeople a^Jsted  c o m m e X l  volume. These w ere financed by a levy on a  P "  P a c k ^ g ^  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
such as the  blossom tea  m  Maren^ m  comm and proccs- basis. “However it is w ell know n ------------------- ------- --------------------------
the Sunday School Picnic Jin Aug^ w ith  t L  necessary vision, cn- th a t hail recurs m ore frequently  in
Goodwin Sands off England have claimed another 
e % ? , m t u « .  t to  Wklmcr
® i s  ♦v.To Oormnn stowaways from tho steam er. They
in  tero rise  and courage. In  fact the  cci-tain w ell defined
commercial production of “PP,^ ® only equitable m eth ^  of Jlnancl^^^
KEIiOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
master, 28 m en and two pup named Jack.
Phone 29 f e e d  s t o r e F re e  D e liv e ry
ust, arranged  an evening Picnic and  sors
w eincr roast, also > co ercial proaucuoii uj. wh*'*'- oniy  cquiuiu*v- -------
honor of th e ir d e p a rtii^  p ’ t„ ire  js a ‘‘com bined operation” in  w ould be to  zone th e  tree
Mrs. Cecil Atkinson, w ^  n ^ sc lita -  w hich m any technical Investigators a tea , the  hazardous hail <i‘s |ric ts
to  Vancouver to liv . p^gp m ade and practical processors have w ork- would pay a h igher ra te  th an  the
ed out tho details of m anufacture w hich tho loss is lighter, thtion to Mrs. Atkinson was
P H O N E
on th is occasion. . ^ ,„v,iph m ake all the difference be- com m ittee stated.A sale of home cooking M d  J^j® p gpccess and  failure. “Commercial companies already
eltics was .p n ^ ^ ^ o p le  had   ^ In  spite of th e  w idespread popu- the  tree  fru its a rea  zoned and
a t  Christmas, the 7  betw een fifty la rity  of apple juice as now rated .
IT ’S  S T IL L  A  
g o o d  ID E A !
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
Y e s , re g a rd le s s  of th e  w e a th e r , i t ’s  a  g o o d  id e a  to  o rd e r
T h is  y e a r , n e x t  y e a r , y o u ’re
appreciated and because
these activities the J r  - -  ^^^^‘b o u ru e r  oT the“ fresh fru it In  ne fX h a ir io s s 'iu fu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
charge of cleaning and tak i g c ^ e  an  rem edy th is  situa-  ^ plebiscite w ould secure a suf-
of the church, and also assists hom Sum m erland ^  m ajority  to sanction
and foreign miMions. _  , L ab’ are now co-operating w ith  B. a% lan , a t any ra te  fo r some
Plans fot  the  jg  q  F ru it Processors Lim ited in an  ^opgi^jerable tim e in  the  future,
are already m  P r o f ® f  the 18 p^p^uce an  opalescent ® ° i? |? S e r .  jt is believed by your
active m em bers of th is  group. apple juice. In  m aking th is type of pp^^mittee th a t any upw ard  revision
Co-inoidlng V,lth .b e  t o t  p r o k .b - j„ ,e e  th e  „ f  th e  presen t p e t pkekesed^^^^^
PENTICTON m o t o r i s t  He appeared in  police court last „„ j  cold w eather of th e  season, a  solution of V iteim n C tion, w hen the  th ree -p artywa« found m iilty on thr^^  lunch urogram  fo r W estbdnk ^  is being p u t through pres^- a^e up for revision, w ould m eet w ithJohn  M cKee has been charged w ith  week and  was
y o u r  co a l in  a d v a n ce  
a lw a y s  p re p a re d  !
—  I M M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y  —
m anslaughter as a  resu lt of th eft charges,
death  of A lfred  A. M cKenna. Me- a year on
He w as sentenced to 
one charge, an d  th ree
n t w sioann- j t j o m y b r t uukk.
t e n  wa_s In U te M  ‘‘.t.lPn 'S .t i l S f l l  f h r t  disfavor, In those Utnes o^
w te 'iJ r s '! 'S n a “ £ to T k  :u”p - S g o a d t e V w l S .  t o  ^  “ ? | S o i " c » a ' » r » o - u l d  no . bo
Koo i s ’I u ^ S ^ V b o  t o " t o v o r “ ^ .- to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - - ...-
th e  ca r th a t  le ft the  h ighw ay and two 
crashed in to  a  cottonwood tree  on 
F airv iew  ^ a d  on January  6 . Two PENTICTON S
the final p ro d u c t is °P^ ^®®,®®"*TVhis aesMaokc. ^ ^ m-  - ther th an  c lea r am ber in  color. m eantim e, the  following
In  a re tu rn  set of games held  m  opalescence is due to  th e  pr®®®"®® recom m endation, based on th e  re- 
>sfhank M emorial H all on T hurs- . ju ice of very  fine partic le  , j  exneriehce of i
YOUR  
A D  
CLICKS 99
m
I t
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
P h o n e  66
C o a l D e a le rs — ^Builders’ S u p p lie s
1335 W a te r  S t r e e t
1948 BUILDING We tb ti u the i cords and p n i many grow
£ an  view v,.. - - - — .. '  T*’*— ~ oi^+vvo,. T.r>f:<»h la s t dav evening, January  15, th e  local p j gpple flesh. I t  is hoped to  device _ over a num ber of years, is m ade,
o ther p a s s ^ g e rs  m  th e  c p  s i^ e r -  to tal m oved up an o th er n ^ h _  la s t day nm g jj^gj^gt- m ethods w h ich  w ill m ake these ap- Jrhat established grow ers
ed severe in juries. M rs M m da Key- w eek w ito  th e  a n n o u n c e in e^  of g im es  against sm all en o u g h  so. th a t (D 'P»at estaousn  e ..
nolds is in  hospital w ith  legs plans fo r the  bm lding  of a  hoopsters in  closely-con- ^j^gy w ill n o t settle  out of th e  juice,
broken an d  Miss Yvonne DeBlass k . VaUey F reigh t ^ in es  L td  W ^ e -  ^.^15’ yg^^iarge enough to  re ta in  the  na-
suifered shock and concussion. M e- house, a t an  approxm w te cost of ^ f i s -  b ^  23-18. ye t large b ,  -----
Kee was charged and after a brief $50,000. The total has already been game, 19 is , noy  ^ ------------- —— — — — — ——
hearing, was remanded on bail pf given a considerable boo^ with the jyjnss Dorothy Jukes, of Trelydan
C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  !
special ha il reserve fund
$3,000. A  coroner’s  ju ry  view ed the  recen t anno im cem enf of the  |^ n c h ,  Clinton, B.C., is v isiting  h e r
body last week.
_'. Ghapman &
Motor H o o lw  ContaitoBk
Contracts taken for motor hanlage of aU 4esciiptlo«ufc
P E N T I C T O N  BOARD 
TRADE elected P . D. O’B rian  as 
its  new president, w hile W. E. G ^ -
$100,000 W est K ootenay Pow er Co. Mrs. F . W. C larke,
su b s ta tio n ,an d  th e  nevy B oard of > •  •  •  ,
OF T rade  building, a t a cost of $65,000. .Week-end visitors a t  the  h o ^  oiand Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, West-
A R E S m E I ^  O F PENTICTON t S i k t ‘w ere  ^ r i a t ^ r ’s 
xard w as chosen vice-president. The for the past e ight m onths. Jac k  H e- h is  wife, M r. and Mrs. H. F: P ry k e ,/^
[SHELL
Fam ltnre vans for lung distance and 
local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping by experienced help.
M OTO R 
CARRIERS
Daily Pabllo Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
executive includes G renville Smith, 
W arren B. Rolls, F ran k  W. Laird, 
H. S. Kenyon, J . , A. B ritta in , Bruce 
Cousins, H. Geddes and W. A. 
R athbun, H. B. M orley w as again 
chosen secretary.
din was found drowned in Skaha of Vancouver. 
Lake after he lost his “way in the 
darkness at Okanagan Falls.
Bp'
liV ^
FREIGHT RATE
ufiflCT fo u g h t------— -  last^^w a to ta l of $1,015 m O U U ^  *  1
PENTICTON HOSPITAL B O ^ D  bequests w as authorized a t  the  ses-
has increased hospital rates- sion. Largest: of-these bequests,Jthat
day. SpiraUing costs of operation Penticton hospital fo r $518,
w ill resu lt in  a deficit for the  year y^gg presen ted  a t las t ITuesday’s
b y i n d ^ y
of*$12,00? b o a r d  m em bers w ere  to^^^ m ee tin T o f“th e  hospital board. B ee- _  . ,  p - p s e n te d  t o  R a i lw a yunder the increase, public ward to the Pen- B iie fs  Presentea V allev
...,^.>0 v„m he. 5:4 fiO a day: sem i-pn- __-.na is e a rm ark ed  P .om m issionerC J xsy v n iicyra tes w ill be $4.50 a day; se i-pri- t f 'tg n  Tdiools, '  and  is earm arked  
va te  w ard  ra te s  $5.50 and  private gports equipm ent and lib rary
ward rates $6.50. But ^ e n  these m-
creases w ill no t be  sufficient to on-
Commissioners 
Fruit Officials
se t rising  costs, i t  was m adec lear. 
H ospital insurance contract rates 
w ill have to  be revised in  an  up ­
w ard  direction. P a r t  of th e  deficit
A pplication of th e  ra ilw ays for an  
THE PENTICTON PEACH fes- increase of 30  per cen t in  fre ig h t
tival steering  com m ittee last w eek  ^gfes throughout Canada, Provided 
carried  out a fu r th e r series of steps a  m atte r of th e  first im porteiw e p r  
in  the  prelim inary  arrangenients fo r atten tion  of the transporta tion
is traceab le  to  losses sustained on ^m- ^ o ^ ‘S  H -B . E w V  chairm an of
contract accounts bitious undertak ings in  the  h istory  th e  committee, told th e  m ^ b e r s  of 
A T.invrrTrTON INDIAN Robert of Penticton. T he m oves m ade in- the B.C.F.GA. a t  th e  59th annual 
A  PENTICTON INDIAN,^ t  p rogress tow ards incorpora- convention -this week. ;
an tion under the Societies’ Act; plans Representatives of the fruit mdus-
ONE LAW FOR A LL...
is the B a s is  o f  ^ o o d  L aw
Why the Secret Supervised 
Strike Ballot 
M U ST  MAKE NO '
EXCEPTIONS
Manuel, who was released 
Oakalla last fall after serving the Board ofOakalia^iasr ^  ^ feature attraction; progress on ^ appeared before
p-month sentance for^^m^^  ^ “queen” contest; arrangements Railway Commissioners in Vancou
ter following^ the death of his ---- handling of peach sales;
g ra n d fa to r .  S u o S l l  « S c t ! o n s . 'a n d  te w5 te5 " fa im - to serve a n o to r  yoar. dlti™»lj
ver, a t ■'which tim e b riefs  w ere p p -  
®"®" sented by  the association, th e  m - 
te rio r Vegetable M arketing  Board.
— :— ___  and B.C. T ree  Fruits Ltd., as weU
PENTICTON SEW ER^SYS-piM  gg ijy  gjjjgji industries.  ^ '
m ay be in  operation by  - the  end Of “increases have been  S p p tc d  Ao
this month, Municipal Engineer W. j^ilways in the United States,
E. Warburton said last week. 'have occasicined increases in me
— —  / _  charges on fruit and vegetables, un-
DECISION AS TO WHETHER port^ from British Columbia m. 
SUMMERLAND branch of the Can- cases where through rates were ap- 
adian Legion will be granted a Uc- piicable. There have also been p ine
OjsBxnmiMCB did OIH5HBB
WAR SAVINGS CERTiFICATlS 
—  -iB iS o  1 9 4 7 - 1 9 5 4
“Y ou r^W arfiav in g s C ertificates m ay b e  rcdecm ed-by_
e n d o rs in g  a n d  se n d in g  th em , as  th ey  fa ll d u e , to  th e  
R e g is tra r , W a r  Savings C ertificates, 3 5 0  K in g  E dw ard  
A venue, O ttaw a .
or
F o r yo u r g re a te r  co n v en ien ce , you  m ay leave a ll  
your C ertificates n o w  "with any  b ra n c h  o f  th is  B an l^
W e shaU  se n d  th em  to  O ttaw a  as  th ey  faU d u e  a n d  c re d it 
th e  p ro c e e d s  to  a  Sav ings a c c o u n t in  y o u r nam e as 
se ttlem en ts  a rc  received .
R a te s  o n  a p p lic a tio n  a t any  b ra n c h  o f
fv-
IK OF C O M M E R C it h e  CANADIAN
K e lo w n a  B r a n c h  -  F .  N . G IS B O R N E , M a n a g e r
IS6A-Z
ence, will be reached oh Tupday, increases on apples exported'to off- 
February 3, when a plebiscite is shore markets,” the report stated, 
held in  the district. Both Summer- Shortage
land and West Suftimerland pollmg services generally have
-electoral B e  v ^ S l e r u n d e r  the  ‘austerity  p ro -
on"to S m .  reduced t o  nutoer . t  O^.
of revision. _____  erator cars for loading in the in-
Important new dcmocrotic rights given to employees by the British 
Columbia Legislature lost year con be lost it there «s not o viylont 
defense of the compulsory supervised secret bollot in strike votes 
Opponents of the 1947 Labor Low reforms would undermine the 
Labor Lows hy giving the M inister of Lobor or the propose^ Ljbor 
Relations Board the right to soy whether secret supervised strike 
votes shall or shall not be taken in any porticulor dispute They 
claim that some good unions ore "insulted" by the new labor lows
COUNCIL has agreed  to  allow  th e  c ^ ^ ^ a 'a n d  there w em  ju s t n o t en-
x.ixa*» v u __  ^ rrr\ viMin/T" ssicl Mt-Interior A dvertising Co, * “ i: to  go round,'
place six garbage cabinets on the ^“streets~of^West“Summerland--on—a -^ ® ^“Tlie facilities of the railways in
six m onths’ tr ia l basis. Cost o f gar- „  j  _j_„ areas hav e  n o t kep t pace 
bage co n ta in ep  w m  be f  o v e ^ d  by  P^°^“ h e!n crease  m  p ^ ^advertising placMds w h i^  wm be
inserted  on the  sides of the  cabm ets. j^^Q^sary expansion and
__ „Arm TOAwi>c additions. The new  tug, placed, inSUMMERLAND B A T ^ A Y C T S  ^  C .P Jt. on O kanagan
WILD VOTE - O N  ^ O  B 'Z L A ^  Lak& ^has been a  valuable Comple-
connection
The bosis o» Bntish low'is thot oH ore equol undci 
the In'* Lows ore mode »o prevent obusc ot
-established nghts-Jto.govem m enLfnyi?:^® ?!^
ON FEBRUARY 7 in  com iecuon lake operations, and  fu r th e r
1 the h a rd  surfaem g oT roads ^ p lac em en ts  of obsolete equipm ent 
Sum em rland municipal_ bound- fo r 1948.
w ith
in
aries and the “Production of fruit 'is increasing
«hich unions ore trustworthy ta conduct secret 
strike votes ond whicK ore not trustworthy, the 
^ e m m e n t  would be involved in constant con­
troversy ond the wov ol leost resistance would 
be' to rule ogoinst secret strike bollots h t  
employees A long-overdue reform solcguording 
the democrotK rights lobo» ond the public 
would then be lost
road *nabitalner and^ other track bounds, and not oidy
for the rosdS' {JcpsrtniGnt. Douen* y  .. -------
lu res  to tal $40,000.
th e  railw ays need to  aw aken  to  th e  
_____  inadequacy of p resen t facilities—
s u m m e m .j® 5 “  b o a r d  o f  ■"
TRADE wUl hold its  a n n u ^  m eet- “ S ^ ® iy  i^^^^ increases also
ing on F ebruary  12. A  h ^ v y  w eek  track in g  rates th roughout th e  
faces the  m em Bers as the  anim al „  .  which th e  proprie ty  has
m eeting of the  local board and  a  • -pgpi^ed and  therefore ' no 
general session of the  Associated oeen r e c o g n i ^ ^ u  « 
b S  o f ^ d e  of th e  Southern  opposition recorded.______ ________
In terio r w ill also take place. Banana, Rome B eauty and Cox O r-
N o f  "911139“ a  not potftet l•git^ation No oot elaimt it it Whw
puUic a p p ro ft H* bout profltiont
WHY SHOOLD AWYOHI OPPOSE THE SECRET BAllOT?
CHEQUES ARE BEING M AILED ange. _____ _
to shipping m em bers of the  Sum - t HE SUMMERLAND MUNI-
m e rite d  C - o P ' t o t o , c S k T S u n S  wiU p u t u p  do llar sociation am ounting to  Soo.OuO rc  — • — v-»----->
COMMITTEE FOR IMPUSTRlAL PROGRESS
sociauoii au.uuiAPA..s fo r do llar the ' Sum m erland B oard
presentin,g closed P®®’®, of T rade  is prepared  to  p u t up $150prunes, pears, crabapples and  ffra- ^ -------—r - — cpo-CTntm Tio tow ards the  cost of carry ing  on PCS and  advances on S taym M , D e- cjn.prterfence w o rk  in the dis-
fMtpmntmg mdtMnm m  rcmmtffm erfrm , .  BX. Hnrng . Mtf m mgmttwmmm' OF ikn
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
MONDAY, JANUARY 19, IMS
Told  To Raise QuaMty F rid t
....       III I >-»... - —.. I K/%#K trkf tin l« flift svstciTi wHtcK nro*
M a y  Run Into Trouble 
Disposing O f 1948 Crop, 
Fruit Head Tells ^Browers
Dog Sled in Reverse
iWiS l i#
m
Loss O f U. K. M arket Along 
W ith  Changing Conditions, Affects 
Industry In Okanagan, Loyd Says
t e *
ten t—«  testing ground, both  fo r us defects—It Is the system  w hich pro- 
and fo r th e  producers who a rc  rc- miscs w idest distribution, 
sponsible for o u r existence. If th a t "From  tim e to  tim e " ’o h ea r aug- 
Is the  case, then  a  clear understand- gestions—chlelty from  la te  comcia 
Ing of the problem s on both sides to  the fru it grow ing business—that 
will go fa r  tow ards holding us to- a n>ore d irect sales policy could  bo 
gether and  m ain tain ing  a  system  adopted w ith  advantage. I t  will, 
which has already  surm ounted mo- however, not toko m ore th an  a  mo- 
ny difficulties, and  which-r-ln the m ent's thought—it seems to  us— to 
opinion of m any th ink ing  grow ers realire two things. F irst of all, tha t 
_presents a  m ore favorable oppor- you cannot sell crops of the sire
a a v i a ’i i  t h e  U n i te d  K itu rd o m  a p p le  m a r k e t  c o u p le d  tun ity  th an  any o th er to handle. In which we a re  growing now  direct.
W  w l .h  » - n .m o „ - ,c n ,c  . „ d  p ra c u c a l.v , . , ,  Tl.o .nocU .n.c, .n d  „ p c „ »  o f .n y
w
AKNiKfi that there may i)c some difficulty in disposing of
Tho m any problem s w ith  w hich wo such general operation w ould bo 
• ‘ ‘ "  ■ - — ifjjj. peyood th a t wo could contem -
l>r,J
W  the 194K apple croii if this y e a r s  yield i 
horliood of nine million boxes,
3:,kH ,na„o„cr .,f ll.C. Tree I '” " '  V, A 
S9tli annual convention of the It.C.l .t».A..S9th 
week.
return of tlie U.K.
by Dave McNair, 
lien he addressed the 
____ Penticton this
Mr. McNair pointed out t’hat there is little hope of the 
market this coming year, and with
f to  s h r in k ,  i t  w ill m e a n  m o.st o t th e
lUTossitv that irrowcrs concentrate on growing a quality pro- undoubtedly be confronted.
duct It is only by producing high quality fruit that Okanagan ^loso Interest
■ s w ill  be  a b le  to  m e e t  t h e  in c r e a s in g  c o m p e t t t io n  f ro m  ..^^o have, th ro u g h o u t the season, b w ill  oe au.f- —  ------ Interest in  tho
have been and  oro 
by d istribu ting  chan-
a., w nen  nc pic^cifitA. •~i “: - " ncls. Wo nave done a good deal of . , aunntity. then wo can-
the 59th annual con ven tion  of the B.C.F.G.A. held  m  Penticton work, dlrectcd^^ towards c^oy^tho confidence of the
plate, even If It prom ised n success­
ful issue. Tlio second point is this. 
If it Is g ran ted  tha t these crops 
cannot be sold i>ackago by package 
to Individuals o r to retailers, nei­
th er of whom have any facilities for
f»v!iinrt iiK irkots contiiiuin{.j ,c.Nf.ort m .i A m c n e a i i  c o n tm e n t
fruit will h.iveReferring to the (lifficulty in disposing of the /:rop,
Mr McNair declared: "If we have not been able to li^vuHc 
modest crop of 6,800,000 boxes in a condition that xvas entirely 
a cep able o the market, and if ad.Htional facilities and m- 
' Ia!,or cannot be provided, and if nothing occurs to
'r'i}'' J  I t <•'
nc-
c ^ s a r y  to  p a re  d o w n  tlie  p ro b a b le  q u a n t i t y  b y  e l in i in a t .o n  
of tlie  s m a l le r  s iz e s  u s u a lly  e x p o r te d  a n d  so m e  e x c e s s iv e ly  la  g  
•^i/es a n d  b v  r e d u c in g  th e  q u a n t i t y  o f c c c  g ra d e .
■ ' Mr. McNair .said^that while there
>i
w c a l i ic r  c o n d i t S ^  “
i - v y  Producion many V„..od
Ignore the  condition 
S ta tes m arket, and  v 
I t  is some apprehension tho
JUlinUUU—iUU ,------ l i
th<i wholesale and  re ta il channel to 
the consum er. Wo have done so 
because to  date—w hile it has m any
was selling boots or B nrtlctts, 
T u rn  to  Page 7, S tory 2
™ ? c d C r . ? ? n i . c S “ n f ™ m S .  S I i J i-rk .< w a w a k k  w l.h
Iiikivvv* nnnlr^q 13 S O in c n nc uu im;
fruits, and la te r “P P , buving m en t of the early  vegetable deals
a commonly held belief th a^  in  the  U nited  States. Wo saw  w ithu , .. . cfoncr- m ine unuea oiuvua. ‘ o«pow er is strong and^ th^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ "misgiving th a t in  a g rea t num ber
al situation h  years W hile to  of. cases—if no t nlii 
fo T e extcnM hT s y  t ru e ^ ^ ^  t h e . - t h e  tendency on
w. fliis move he thought it would be unwise to provide facilities 
l::r t v ^ B o d e s  wl,icl, will no, jusljty the onll.;.y n.currcd
Now she refuses to walk when Barbara’s brother. 
aged two. above, goes ou t w ith his sled. Both live y
tin t it woVild also be unwise to pack more apples than can be tin t 11 woui 1 _  ,  ^ thj.
.sold profitably, and that it is
D roh lc in  n o w  th a n  a f te r  the d a m a g e  h a s  b e e n  d o n e .
,  , _„ ij oinr'ieo merit of p art of th e ir tonnage w ithExi.sting grader and cold_ storage m e^t w el-
facilities fall short of properly h an - other 
? S d ‘" w U n S » “SS ? r ‘S . S S  -.he Unu«d S ..,o s  lh » c  wns
S„;.“rco'rLTn ° •»'
for seasonal labor. T he deficiency m arketing season the  im pact
follows:
Canada .
U. S. A. 
Brazil 
Palestine 
Hong Kong
I. V---*-—— - ,
lively  produced from 15(! to 2 0 (! per fingers on the pulse of the m ar
3,124.357 
1,219,128 
231,500 
82,400 
43,395
of
ipplfcs ^morc to certain  areas th an  their volum e a t prices considerably applies moi C IO ------„ reduced from  recen t years madein the Droducing section os a wnoio, — —--- - - .t.
he added their com petition fe lt in the Cana-
However. there was a  bright spot dian m arkets 
Mr. M cNair’s address.
' ---- ........................ ......... "Ulkijr f3*uv«x. -------- . *' • j  1
es in the past th ree  seasons is ideal.
Newfoundland .............  ^ ’2??
South A frica .................
M alaya ............................. 18*514
T rinidad .........................
Berm uda ..................   1,600
box m ore than would have other- th a t ^ r o  *s some 
'" ‘.^^h rE ^pre '^p ro fo rence^  and th e  V  i"e
in c re a s e n H c e s  derived therefrom , w hich th is affects our economy, ho
can largely  bo credited w ith  keep- declared,
ing th e  apple industry m  C anada ”  ;^osDcrity linked* quite
alive during  the thirties. wUh th a t ^o£ the  'Western
‘ w nilr.  a m ost universally
from  th e  l a ^ r  w ar yc^ ^  tendency on the o ther side
been ■ o f th e  line seem ed to  bo to  s ta rt 
P ra irie  ^ h c a t  l a r r n ^  c L o d i t ie s  a t a high price w ith  the
guaranteed a price for n p re su lt th a t consum er hesitancy im -
tio n -n cv c rth e less , M 0 ^  ^ m ediately  became apparen t and
it  IS apparen t to  tho^se^j^^^ stru c tu re  weakened, the
descent becam e very  rap id  to un-
pro-
and
"U nder the agreem ent ju s t con- closely - " y  .V-nate th a t our upon  tn e  oona uu,.- pn^i.-
eluded 0 ,  Geneva, these p r o , e r e ^  P r l ^ n f j a e e ^  S e r e  have a ,  least '>■« ' . '“ f 'd . ' I r t  i n 'S S ^
rem unerative  levels for the 
ducer. T his occurred again 
again, no t only in vegetables, bu t
in  soft fru its. a ^ a., a .u
"It can be roughly sta ted  th a t the 
"added value fo r duty", obtainable 
u n d er th e  'agreed tariffs, depends 
upon  th e  bona fide price a t which
A n n u a l M eeting
of the Kelowna and District Unit of the
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY
will be held in the Board of Trade Rooms on
FRIDAY, JAN. 23, “• 3-■ "
I t is hoped there will be a large attendance.
a d a 'w i l l  be in open comp 
, . • „ ic th-it The com plete absence of w orld  apple producers.
The consensus of opinion th a t the U nited Kingdom has been Relationshipin
ra tes have been completely abolish- follow ^  tru e  th a t to  dispose of th e ir p roduct in  their
S  so th a t if and when th ere  is re- a floor J i i c t io n s  a re  ow n m arket. Consequently, a de-eu, so m at „  J r o n t i n u o u s  oDjeciioiis « r,rpq<;pd level in their prices ren-
i  T \ u t  mi ?he d e r f  ft necessary for us to  m eet the 
has been built.^ ^  I m a i n ^  com petition w hich is offered, on theruiliui** — . vrnlivnc nillS
ea, so viiui 11 ^  ^ : 1 .
en try  in to  the United. Kingdom, C an- fairly
‘ i   a . nu m t; -----  to tn  u u u
that m an y 'th in g s  epuM happen _to the fancy_grade^_ad^opted^^^^ keenbr felt, not ^only_  ^in  ^the
ritiso  a  change and the most im - es in m e pciap pj.j(.g staouizauon mat. mAo ly  ----- —- respec
o o r tL t  possibility is the  Marshall Suitable provisions should he m ade always afforded, b u t also  m  th e  utm ost to foster good relationship  farm er. fea tu re  o ther,
w hich  S d  have such an im - for the handling  of even larger congestion in_ _ packing betw een the  -jvholesale trad e  a^ ^  ‘‘C ^'^^teraiting
t bili ti  th t th is  ou tlet
igdo , c a n -  la iriy  continuous - - y  ^  th a t p ressed  level in ineir ynvic-o
com petition raised to tlm level p ^  r  f r  t  t t
floor   ilt, b u t titi  i  i  ff r ,  t
whole it Is—and w ill m arke t values, plus
. guarantee of the presence o . fj.gjght and  duty. In  m ost cases our
On our part, we are  doing o u r jy substantial income fo r tn e  m u  respective freigh t costs cancel each
Plan which could have such an mti' The quantities shipped to our industry . TTiere w ill alw ays be gf p resent day conditions, -we have ..Q j^^'Qur duty  to  obtain fo r our 
- V-___ <.rAv*v ..'i:.rrU4- orrt*AOTv»£kntc Vtfiftx/ppn b iivcr j.  ^ iVi£k f^vtremeiy UniOltuiicii. ____  4bfif wG
is:
!’h r S i u v r s , a S " t a T e  b e S  w r y  J i i ih r a M S w m e n U  b a ^ w n  b b y ar W t h e  » t r * n v e l y ^  p ro 'd a c e r s - th r 'S e r t  J r ic e - th a t  we
could Vonceii^ably reac t favorably sible for the 1948 crop to reach  2.- contributed to  the and seller, and there lyill alw ays be igss of the  U n ited jp n g d o m  m arket, consistent w ith
CUUXU _ . i*x/lne+t-v OCA Ann T^ aAlfAO’PS.  ^  ^  ^  ^ r*b « _ «... a..— AV..- .b e  = -a „y .e d e ta b .e  . . . . . .  paeka.^_^^^ ^ ^ S "  £ e r f '
In  review ing the p ast season^ Mr^ “There is a  grow ing “Quantities sold to  canneries by gf fjjg 3  c .  f ru it  industry  certain  varieties and
M aintaining consum er in ter-250,000 packages.
C ar Shortage B artle tts  * Processing Sales
111 __ __________________________ „  _ realization ^ ............ _
McNair said there  w as an  acuta g^ fj^g p a r t of grow ers and ship- varie ty  a re  as follows: vqo- w ith  the  wholesale d istribu to r is _______
shortage of re frigerato r cars fo r a pgrs as to th e  ideal han d lin g  of this cherries, 1.533 . tons; Apricots, 732,^ ^^  ^ ____ _____ m arkets, th a t its' -------  __-----
sno >nu:„ ,..b, .evA, . . .  v_ _ ggngpal w ay  th e  p er- p^^gi^gg^ 5 5^ 2 8 ; B artletts. 2,565; ° « « ,h ig n  level marKe , problem s w hich *»rhere is abroad, today a  fa irly
(4)
C ontinuity of distribution. 
M eeting com petition. 
M aintain  P rices
rupuvu vu uAc II — ^ . - xT«i; ricniiai.
in latfe Novem ber and  pecem per. qu^^n^ties sen t as fa r east as Prunes, 2,508;
"It is difficult to assess in  dollars fgj^ opened ou t satisfactorily. T here j  ,gQ tons
and cents th e  loss th a t w ill accrue, is fn r im nrovem ent on tne
are  not acceptable to o u r domestic 
arkets th a t its' sudden rem oval
period°oTfour weeks. This w f  very  Variety. In  a  general w ay  t ^  p er- pggehes,' 5,628; B artle tts  2,565; " ‘V our TAdVavor will be to develop ^ s e d  very  serious problem s w hich .T h e re  is ahroaU ^toaay a
a ,„U P ..W , .0 _.bb » p . e  n .» b ™ b . . „ „ . b c e  -  p . p S f l f v M :
ana cau .. m .  ............... . - . .  *......... .. j^^^^gg^^^g with OUT POlicy in  th e  P g '^ g ^ d X ^ ^ '^ m S fro m p le t"  once ^fin^^hlve'^affected th e  v W ^  “ ^ g h  This
existing producUon, and  both r a ^  livenng  prom ptly. T h ere  w ere d e -  ouUet is regarded  to  be v e r ^  produce rand the  d istribu to r ..pigsely connected w ith  the  co m n ^d ity  t e n ^ W  of
w avs have been m ade acquainted fgetive d elivenes on th is  score t ^ s  .^^gjuable and 'th e  canner holds m ust be brought to  realize th a t in  . .^^“^^usiness of m arketing  our J'®t.^’I7ie re  is still the^ ^  a l-
additional facilities th a t pggt season. T here  is a  very  g rea t jj^pg^fant position in  the  m erchan- . „ggjygjg their in terests a re  tariff situation ,-and  in  th e  b u y er to ob tain  a ..^haj-elv
..... freach approxim ately 1 ^ 3 7  ^  face up to  th a t quality  of the p roduct fu rn ished  t ^  saler, hnd the  canner and the whole- gT various nations have been est possible a  w ill com-
inclusive of v a r i ^ L ^  I s  a  canners b u t there  is still am ple room ^^^^^ g j ^^e X e S e d  towards^ ^ low ering  of ^he^afiove four conditions.
This com pares W“ h t h e ^ m m m ^  bu t pears of 4  for betterm ent.  ^ m any production difficulties. f_ade barriers. This industry  of p ly  w t h  m e
re c o rd V e a r  oT l946 ofIf.OOO cars, r ^ m s  w ilh ^ o th e r fruffs w ith  th e  S.0.2 C herries , ^ - Hormone Sprays °^ rsm as  been fostered o ^ ^ |  ^ a^ s^is ^
M r M cNair gave the  following tem peratures being subjected to  “The effect ^P °“  f ^ . ° g S m : d s  “O ur industry  would do w ell to  of adequam  protect n  d m   ^g nn
figures of th e  various crops: fluctuation from  incom ing deliver- tonnage .®“ ® ° f e x a m i n e  the advisability oT th e  use  P®riods, of th e  able to  supply o u r prices based
C herries 328,615 cases; Apricots jgg gj hot fru it. affected With L ittle  C h e r ^ _ i s  go g  ^ I t  been  w hen we w qre able ^ i t  nP P de^  L c lu d ^
397.014 cases; Peaches, 1,934,847-ca- Flem ish ing to reqm re im m ediate reconsider ^ppj^g g^ trea ted  own m arkets w ith .
--------  - --------- F ienusn . . ation of our en tire  cherry  process j^g^g been in  an advanced stage of volume. \,„™ p~mpnt of th e  m g reference to  .fl^®,
D eliveries have been sa tis fac to ^ . operation. : m atu rity  a t  tim e of harvesting and  “A t t^ ^® ® ™ g g m |w h a t in  th e  w hich w e P^eviously^n^^^
a re  incapable of holding up  in  sto r- year, w®_^^^j®g/g“ ftude w ould  be- ed. In  tome-2- age to  the same degree as non- d a rk -as  to w hat a tti ^  T he led  us in to  difficulties, and  some
Power Shovels with shovel, trench hoe, dragline, clam- 
sheil attachments. ,
Bulldozers D7, D6, D4 and ripper blades and rippers.
Compressors 
Asphalt Spray Truck 
Concrete Mixers 
Low Bed Semi-trailer
above is some of th e  equ ipm ent ^vhich w e  have here  in  the  
O kanagan a t your service.
i. Wo do w ork  b y  contract an d  re n t equipm ent.
INTERIOR CONTRACTING
B O X  1160. PENTICTOPHONE 353
CO„
______ LTD.
ox , N, B.C.
w ith  the
are required ,’’ he stated. _
A t the  outset of his address, Mr.
ses; P lum s 168,245 cases; P r^® s.
S S "  ”bo“ i*  S  A s '.h i rv a r i , ty  shows some te„d e„-
boxes’- Flem ish 131,355 cy to drop, th e re  is an  inclination 
L1 xe4  t® P*®k ®arly deliveries prem ature-
CantaloUpes 25,144 crates; p ra p e s  ly,
185,217 baskets; Apples 6,775,760
r
Im peria l P reference
"Under the  E m pire T rade Ajgree-
boxes.
C h e r r i^
"Heavy ra ins du rin g  the early^ 
part of the season caused extensive 
sh rin k ag e»from  sp litting  and con­
sequent w eakening in  general qm . 
lity Q uite a  few m oved by LCD jsx- 
press and  of the 229 straight cars, 
71 w ere  d istribu ted  in  Eastern 
ada and the  balance in  YTestero 
Canada, w ith  a  few  cars going to  
the U nited States. F rom  the stand- 
noiht of good condition on arrw al, 
our perform ance th is season does
'D ’A njous 
“The product g row n in  B ri­
tish Colum bia is v e ry  w ell re ­
garded by  th e  trade . T here 
w ere several cars th a t, e ith er 
from- being picked- too late  o r 
having been subjected  to  high 
te m p e ra tu re s in  storage, bad to  
be sold fo r im m ediate use and, 
here again, we a re  no t helping 
the  repu ta tion  of th is  excellent 
varie ty  and it  is largely  due to  
lack of adequate facilities.
m ent effected in  1932, w e enjoyed horm one apples, 
a preference of 39^ per box  m  re - • '  ,.jj. M aturity
lation  to  non-Em pire countries^ In  ..^bis system  of segregation
adopted in  regard  to  tim es to  th e  b rin k  of disaster.
. perm it system, w hich had  _Deen ...^be size of our c ro p sm ak es dis-
■ P +,.m previous years, ^.j,jbution occupy an  extrem ely  fin-J p e r a a o n ) n , tw o _ _ P ^ . v j
- to i i i is  oj^oLciii'ui_ ac- apparen tly  by no ^®.®p ^  ^ ^  -p o rtan t position in  our, general
January , 1939, th is was reduc cording to  m aturity  has b ee n  in  op- tb 'ely acceptable to  our fr ien c^  in  We have the utm ost sym pathy
26«! p er box. . the  era tion  fo r tw o years.- D uring th e  th e  U nited  States, fo r th e  position outlined in  a reso-
“These preferences ^ n e f i t te d  m e  ^ ^ 3, pg^iod w hen dem and very  often  conferences w.ere held w ith  am  idea j^ tio n  w hich is on your order paper 
C anadian apple industry  in  a t least g^ceeded supply. Local m atu rity  ^ form ulating some p lan  -w nm “  j^tei- discussion, in  w hich it is \%
tw o im portan t ways:
11 in&uicu ail c..«-r,nr+ tagcousiy. iNow tnat suppues ace oc governments as a - be obtained 11 o
apples Canada w is ^ d  tm export. _ ^ g g jg n t  volume that.the consumer permit system, and^which wouiq ne 3, satisfied.
«T4- yvKffxinpH for Canada a.nigner - , __ a....:*— were  not eii* ___
------- - a fa,- nil Of th e  tonnage could.be sold fa irly  advan- gpuid be presented to  th e  respectiv^ suggested th a t a certain  price m ust
"It sured n outlet fo r e l No h U r f r H be l^ i f  ur producers a re  to
'  h i h r ......................  ................. ..
price tn an  was uem e po t n i  aciuauu oau cue -  tireiy  su ie  wi.ev,—- , v a re  ecaw cio
com peting countries. a ° “^ w h iie  n  i  ^  p 3.g-ggbig effect upon prices ,an d  gygtem of duties woifid be m p ie  ^  have  been through
‘ ‘ m ovem ent. Therefore, th e  tim e has |^ t e d  in  th e  ev en t to® P ® ™  sion years.-1 th in k  th a t'__ :__j ' corimielv __ ___ ,,roGm1Pd OUt. HOWeVer, as> ^  w ith tho
, i . - « hif»hGr SUincieut wiuiiitr pem ui by&bci4i» ****•It obtamed fo r a a a a lugher ^  maturity products are ^ g re  satisfactory,
ice than as being quoiep y  . j-m and and are having a cure heth
Prim es
“These have now  reached
increasing our p rice to  th e  fu ll ex 
ten t of th e  preference, i t  conserva-
sub-
not com pare favorably w ith  that of g^gp^gi volum e ‘and  prom ise even 
the previous tw o years, especially increased quan tities in  toe  futime. 
on cars to long-haul , markets^ m  ^  large percentage w ere of fine 
the East w here m any complaints ^g iby  bu t quite a  tonnage w as 
w ere recorded," he continued.-% seriously undersize. So fa r  ■ as .the
OIL ON HIS LAND
BUT ISN'T HAPPY
'■r
I t  w ill be necessary durliig, fu t-  ^ b  fru it m arke t is concerned, we
_____r» higher per* ^  ____:_riA rnnmiu re  seasons to pack a higher per- ^^3,^ convinced there  is  no room  for 
centage o'f the crop in 15 lb. pack- ibe tree-rripened product. On the 
ages, as, fo r long distances, i t  is ^be trad e  p re fer firm fru it a
lelt th a t the 25 lb. packages carry  gbade under optim im i of tree  n -  
tbo great a w eight of fru it. pened color. I t  is im portant th a t
A pricots . in the  fu tu re grow ers be. im pressed
collared display lug  w ith  th e  im portance of picking
was a distinct rm pVovem enrovrr they have reached the requmed 
t o f  19-lb  ^ S i r p a c k a g e ^ . W  maturity. A  tendency is ^avainn-develop
recent vears*1 jeneral maturity sho- ing to leave these on the  trees for 
ities in the  ea rlie r areas we th in k  it is offering.
it is Dossible to  effect fu rther t o -  “T h e  successful disposal of th is
orovem ent in a rriv a l condition, crop th is y ea r is 
Sm all quantities w ere moved as fa r  jbe loyalty  of ^ le  w h o l ^ l e  trad e  
East as Toronto and Montreal —- in  th e  p ra ir ie  p rovinces '>’« a  m an 
jb e  .recep tio n . was good in Toronto they w aited  fo r th e  
b u t the  reverse in  Montreal. ’
peaches 
"T he figure of 1.934,847 c a ^  
indicates an  all-tim e record fo r 
B ritish  Columbia. A  defimte 
w ord of com m endation Is due 
a ll concerned, including grow ­
ers  and  shippers,~compctent'manner-ln-whlch-tnis-
B.C. product 
a t o  th ey  are  en titled  to  your deep­
e s t  appreciation. T his afforded re a ­
dy clearance of to e  en tire  crop as 
fast as  it  could be p icked and  pack­
ed, an d  w ith  th is  rap id  m ovem ent 
the  losses w ere  alm ost nij.
P lum s
w aiting  fo r B.C. prim es, i t
:Sam Lynn, 77, Is 'owner of a  farm 
near ’Tilbury, O n t, w here oil has 
been found. T h o u ^  if  toe  144- 
a-day production estim ate is 
' about
a t  shipping point.
FBroA Y  PACK 
O ur considered opinion, a s  the  
resu lt of th is  year’s experim ent 
"with 200 ,000  packages, is . th a t 
thig pack  should be adopted for 
large size apples, and  i t  Is a. 
m atte r of regret th a t p resen t 
m anufacturing difficulties w ill 
p reven t ’ its- adoption "in 1948.
* - General
“Som e im portant changes w ere 
w itnessed in  1947. W.P.T.B. ceilings 
w ere rem oved on stone fru its  and 
pears in  tk e  spring and ' on apples 
A ugust 1st. ’There has been a scal­
ing  down ^  in  prices of alm ost a ll 
pfirishables in the U nited S tates and 
th e  im pact of this has had  an  im-, 
p o rtan t bearing on prices and de­
m and in  Canada. M any U nited  
S ta tes crops are in  surplus supply 
and  a t the  m om ent surpluses in  ap- 
ple5_and citrus fruits p resen t a  very  
g rea t problem  in th a t country.
"TOere has been a  v e ry  notice­
ab le  easing off in  dem and for 
perishables in  Canada. W ith the 
cost of ail foods going upw ard, 
th e  do llar is  no t stretch ing  fa r  
enough to  perm it of th e  purchas­ing froits* and vegetables to 
th e  ex ten t ^  the  average cour
^  ..—-v..—,, r_______ ____nju ic  aa.ti..—_^___ - - “M any of your sales organization
in  d ^ a n g t er th e  a re  gro ers th em s^ y es--m M y  of
______ ___  _________ ______  a ll of them
a rr iv e d ' w hen we should seriously system  was ru led  a re  fam ffiar w ith  th e  d itoculties
consider leaving L m atu rity  tonnage tim e w ent .oh it ' t>ecame app experienced  by  growers in  the 30 s.
a* rvoint . th a t our governm ent was p rep area  means*^ unaw are .of
to granf^ us protection, such th e  s ituation 'w hich  now arises from
been  available increased  costs in  all its operations.
provided th a t our. basis for r®^ ®®®* However, i t  m ight be as w ell foring it was entirely  sound and  un  - -- ------------- -v-*-
assailable. , '
U.S. M ark et- ,
“As p l^ l^ n ^ m lr k e j t  cannot son w e a re  dealing, fo r the m ^
of you, the-C anadian__-----^^^h hi^hly  penshab le_com
TRAFFIC FINE LINE
p, When
C a n a d a ’s  b e s t  c o o k s  te l l  y o u  
P U R IT Y  F L O U R  is  b e s t  fo r
ALL your baking they mean
ALL. P U R IT Y  F L O U R  
b a k e s  b e tte r  b re a d , 
b e tte r  p ie s , b e tte r  
cak es . T ry  it-
J
J E 8SS»
XxUWcVcXf- .XL
grow ers to  p u t them selves m  the  
position w k ic h  had  to be faced by 
th e ir  sales agency. ,  ' .,
“A ll th rough  th e  soft fru it sea- 
f r  toe ost
PURITY COOK BOOK
The most osefoi book 
in  ro a r kitchen — 875tested redpM —At your
P arity  F loor M ills, l im ite d  - ’’ 7
Department'72-F
Please send me a-copy o f the Piiiity Cook Book for 
which I  enclose $1.00.
....................... .. ........ .......... ........................
Grocers — f  IJIO—or 
sent postpaid on re;
- - -■s.
'  ' ' \ : r -
l i i i
c ro n  w as handled. In  fart, 
th in k  th a t  probably  »
w as established w hen deU yW  
>vas effected on  approxtajately 
1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  packages to  the f r ^
fru it  m ark e t extending from  
V ictoria to  Quebec City wdw a  
m inim um  n u m b er of c l a t oand reported good satisfacUm
to  wholesalers. retaU en, and  
consum ers. .
‘■Temperate w eather during
harvesting was a ^
w aves of peak  deliveries w w  
avoided as someUmes « c w  w ^  
bursts  of hot w eather. J. H . Haie
“B y l u .d uuw *«- [realized, Sam will receive _______
T,utomatically-4 e lL ^ e c e p W v e  niarr_:M i.ooo^a-year_in-roy^ties..he.says^-----snm er»s-full-needs. ^
ket fo r our plurh crop u n til o u r qts too late: i t  should have bap-. ..jt has been necessary to  contend 
own p ru n e s  appeared. This m ean t pened 20 years ago when he could ■ -
tha t a ll plum s w ere cleared as fast have enjoyed i t  
cam e along, b u t
............... k’:
m odities, and  we can lose fo r the  
grow ers, am ounts w hich could fa r 
outw eigh price adjustnm nte, if we 
adop t a  program  w hich halts toe 
flow of fru it to  th e  m arke t. We 
m ust give appropriate conadera- 
tion  to  th e  position  of the  grow er 
if h is fru it, w ith  a short o r n e ^ i-  
gible. storage life, piles up  in  tne 
packing- house, w ith  outlets un in­
terested . i ■ __
“To some ex ten t we are  between 
toe  u p p er and  th e  ne ther millstone. 
I t  is essential th a t w e s trik e  a ba­
lance w here  th e  wholesaler, toe  re ­
ta ile r and  toe  consum er a re  buying 
and  repeating  orders fo r o u r fruit, 
and  th is  balance m ust conform  to 
our four principles prev io i^ ly  en­
unciated. F urther, we m ust be satis­
fied in  our own niind th a t we have 
obtained toe  utm ost fo r the p ro ­
ducer, in  th e  m arketing  co n d itio n  
obtain ing  a t  the time. M aybe the 
nex t few  years w ill be—to an ex-
ceipt o f coapon ana
$ 1.00
Publisbed i f  M ill- 
trt of Puritf FAuy PunU Oats, 734-f-47
Hf«n «" cettest office—Saint John, N.B., Montreal, «
Ottawa, Toronto, 'S'inoipeg, Calgary, Vancoarer.
OB CO n  BB a t  8B flB C8B 10 0  g |  gg 0  OB a  »
they  — _
prunes becam e avaUable th e  la te  
plum  deliveries w e re  very  draggy 
and th is  wUl alw ays b e  th e  case. 
So, u n d e r no  circum stance shoifid 
production be in c ro p e d  to  J?te t o -  
tric ts  o r  to  very  la te  varieUes, pu t 
th ere  is room  for im proved ea rlie r 
v ^ e t i e s .
C rabapples
■•This w as one of to e  sm allest 
crops in  m any years and ' w ith  al­
most a  com plete crabapple crop
slUl m aintains its  poularity a ^  th e  j ^ i „ r e  on th e  p ra iries  th e re  w a s ^  
dem and exceeds to e  supply. G row - j.ga,jy m ark e t fo r o u r offerm g^
ing of th is  varie ty  should b e  con- popu larity  is not^tocroasing
fined to the southern  area a s  and we a re  courting  trouble^ to
nu ires a longer season than m ^  production on th e  scale exist-
o th c r varieties o t peaches. E lbertas jj,g ^j3jg province.
I ■
also hold a very  
the esUmation of 
\^ecs a re  being w ell 
each  vear a re  gam ing m  p ^ f i l a n  
tv. I t  w as found th a t Rochesters a t 
a n  appropriate  d iscount u i o \ ^  '«rojl 
an d  ^^erc p re tty  w ell 
th is  should no t be 
ind ication  th a t production shotod 
b e  increased. We believe we a re  al- 
■ read y  grow ing the  maximam quan- 
fhnt r.nn be m ar-Utv of Rochesters that can be ^ -  
. X and fl replace-keted  succcssfuUy
a p f l e s
"In relation to a year ago 
the crop was down a little more 
than two million packages. As 
at January lOtb. 1.965,798 boxes 
remain unsold and whOe hold­
ings are heavier to McIntosh 
than would be considered ideal, 
at the same time we confidently 
anticipate the successful disposal 
of the balance of the crop. The 
distribution up to that date
*Si
w ith  toe  am bition of m any re ta ile rs  
to  im pose higher m argins th an  w ere  
n o rm ally 'tak en  b n  our products in  
p re -w ar days. T hat toeir_ m argins 
should be  w ider ■'than p re -w ar is 
u n d er^an d ab le  because of th e  in ­
creased costs of doing business to ­
day. However, the p resen t day  w ide 
m ark -up  being taken  by  re ta ile rs  
has been  engai^ng th e  attention, 
n o t only of m erchandisers of all 
com m odities to  Canada, b u t also to  
to e  U nited  States. U nder w artim e 
regulations, m argins w ere  provided 
th a t w ere  health ier th an  th e  re ta ile r 
h ad  ever experienced before, and  
since the removal of controls, he 
has been re luctan t to  change; on 
th e  contrary, in some instances has 
increased the  liberal w artim e m ar­
gins. T his is. no doubL accountable 
fo r im peding sales to a certain  ex ­
ten t and a  lot of tim e and effort 
w ill have to be devoted to  toe very  
im portant w ork of getting our pro-
' ■*
NESTOR CHAVRES PRESEMTS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23rd
"CKOV 8 to 9  p.lTl.
Bounded on each side by the 
th a t caused their troubles.
ducts ,th ro u g h  to  the  consum er on h m ^ e f i^ o f  motorists stand in  line 
a reasonable basis. “ Queens traffic court. New
T h is  rig, set up by the Imperial 
Oil Co„ as p a r t of their program 
of oil exploration, struck the lode 
at Sam Lynn’s farm. The company 
has 100,000 acres under lease in toe 
area.
•A few wholesale d is tr ib u to r  also city .' to pay snowrparking
possibly veer a little  on th e  side of fines. They ’ got a  “break’’ when 
large margins, bu t the  g reat m ajor- jjjg higher fine.w as reduced to $4. 
ity  have been fair on B.C. products, jjjg gjtv, 10.M8  summonses w ere 
“Since British Columbia has been rAiurnable for toe day 
T urn to  Page 7. S tory  1
SymphoHM-
“Pop”
Concert
By the TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PAUL SCHERMAN 
Concfuclor
NESTOR CHAYRES, Tenor 
Gaeit Arlitt S-8-A
FORGET
Sutherland's
DO NDTS!
IM
TESTED
Just ask your grocer the next time you
phone in your order !
Have Donuts with your morning coffee! 
FRESH DAILY at
SntherlaEd's Ideal Bakery
Phone 121 Berard Ave.
7
«»
* V
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
WATCH YOCB m S
Poor eye»i«bt may m xoim t J o r  
low grade# in some student*, a^-* 
to rs »ay, and  therefore regular 
check-ups should b« made.
r e w  c t i l T  CK>mG , ^
On th is  cot)Uncnl alone m ore 
than  2.000 d ifferent m akes of cars 
have been b u ilt since the autom o­
tive Industry s t a r t e d . __
k x p k n b i v e  b e a s t i e s
The housefly 1* estim ated to 
cause *6 5 ,000 ,000  d a r^ g e  
and  the clothes moUi, $23,000.000.
IS HONORED
HAROLD C GUEST
Mr. Jam es S herra tt. B ranch M an­
ager of The M anufacturers Life In- 
, surance Company, Is very  p le a s e  
to  announce th a t Mr. H arold C. 
Guest,, of Kelowna, has qualified for 
m em bership  In the  Com pany’s P ro ­
duction Club of outstanding person­
a l producers for the  year 1047•
(Advt.)
r w  o‘v“oT r
and Dr, Jose Arce -v,_t in the delegates’ lounge a t Lake
f e t ' S ‘i f b X r u l e  o 'S i M  ot a .  v m  e w a " ”
f f a  su iw id .ld  BrazU and Australia.
N eed For Rushing A pples  
To Cold Storage Proven 
In 1947, Says Stirling
J K I S T I K I - I N G ,  president of the liritish Columbia bruit .  (irowxrs’ Association, declared that the past crop year >a? 
nroven that speed “from the tree to cold storage is a *n
Iluality fruit. Speaking at the 59th annual convention of the 
11 C FXi.A. yesterday. Mr. Stirling charged that many of the 
e.xisting plants in the area are cold storages m name o'*^ y- ^
ether words, when attempting to
have not the compressor capacity suflicicnt Jo  hold the 
temperature. All growers would be well advised to 
the cold storage plaat responsible for the handling of t 
fruit On the whole, there is not yet sufficient cold storag 
; mce. but I am able to report that many new buildings arc 
I'l'intcninliitccl for 1948,^ * he clccicircd.
su X % r
work and nmnzing flare In the field Scientiflo Producer
of Bales promotion and public rcla- speaker said that It Is well at
lions did much to ap times to remember the cost of
fruit area synonymous with quality ^pd labor. Every grower
fruit,” he remarked. , actually, in charge of a highly
The speaker said that f*””® scientific production line and ho or
ers had written him aslclng  ^that the alone is the only one in n posl- 
F.O.B. price be in l^ e  with their she  ^ control the production cewts
S  obU.Cblo W  S ”U u ‘”“  ”
B.C. r n . . .  P r « .» . r .
finances^ To these growers, I  w ould ,.g  ^  processors have
sav th a t y o u r sales agency can never ^ successful year in  “S m uen 
obtain for you m ore th an  m ark e t jjavc been able to  hand le  a ll
value, i T herefore, growers should processing th a t w “s offered,
do all th e  necessary orchard  opera- m arkets fo r their ,
tions th a t go to  th e  production of th red  products w ere  no t as free  and 
nunlHv fn il t- -b u t never be ex trava- ^ive as th ey  have been lo r
cold storage plants.
C ontract#
‘1  w ould urge upon all growers, 
who have no t already done »o. to 
sign and re turn , as soon as possible, 
the B.C. T ree F ru its  contract they 
now have in th e ir pix^se-vsion. Tlie 
response, so far, has been gootl in 
th a t some 800 contracts a re  now 
signed and  have been re tu rn ed  to 
D C. T rt'e  F ru its  Lim ited.
•1 would like to ex tend  to the 
loeaLs, the  executive, and the sec­
re ta ry  of the B.C.F.G.A. my sincere 
thanks fo r the w onderful co-opera­
tion ajid help  they have extended to 
m e in  th e  past year, and  also pay a 
trib u te  to  the B.C. F ru it Board, B.C. 
T ree F ru its  Lim ited, and B.C. F ru it 
Processors Lim ited, fo r th e ir  u n tir­
ing efforts and loyalty  to the grow ­
ers' organlrntion.
“In  conclusion, no one can sco 
very  fa r  into 'the crystal ball', bid. 
w ithout any doubt, w e have, in B.C. 
T ree F ru its  Lim ited, an  organization 
th a t is grow’er-ow ned and operated,
THREE MORE 
COUGARS KILLED
Tlircc m ore cougars killed in 
area in the past week has rOifsed th e  
cougar toll to  22 for th is  w in ter
season. , ,
'rvv'o m ore w ere sliol near jol 
R ich by Sam  Lee. raising to 
Uie predating  cats ^ '^ f tro y ^  . 
him self and B ert ChichesU r, both 
liuntcrs live in  Rutland. . „ .
George Howen. Hear Creek, gol 
his second one, nailing a cougar 
that had been carrying a tra p  b e­
longing to Roy Sandberg around 
for several days.
It's never too late to be told
and at all limes w orking 100 i>er 
cent for the  grower. Again I would 
urge upon all growers—nttend your 
local B.C.F.GA. meetings and take 
an  Intelligent Interest in your own 
business—the B.C.F.G.A. and its o r­
ganizations.”
p a g e  f i v e
th is. S ara  Lee found  ’ an  e n th u s ia s ­
tic  h c l|)c r in  his wife. T h e  day he 
am t C h ich este r n a iled  the  tlirco W  
M cC ulloch way. M rs. Idse ^ m p « d  
r ig h t a long  s te p  fo r  step , b h e  
Im ported to  have narrow ly  m lssca 
one of th e  cats on a  long shot.
C hurch InstiUite, 
New York, big sailors' shore organ­
ization, provides for needy seamen.
'^AY SAfE; NUGHBOR.^
PLANT
S^TOKES SEED^
100 lUiulUationB.
STOKES SEEDS U M ITip
St. Catheudno# Ontario Canada
r t - jC , Major Improvements W ill Be Made
n e y re M ^ m  ^p^^^Equipment In Near Future;
Cover Acre of Land in 30 Minutes
mucKS
NEW . , .and
BONUS* BUILT!
That’s the new Ford Truck 
for’48. They’re built with 
extra strength In every 
vital part. Five series of 
models for you to choiwe 
from  and th ey ’re the  
greatest Ford Trucks ever. 
Come in and see them now.
tnnNUS: •‘SontetMne eiven In 
addition to what is usual or
itrictlv due.” .
llWebtter’t Dictionary
rri-IE  provincial and dominion departments of I  ^ in  th e  b u ild in f f  o f a n  e x p e r im e n ta l  s p ra y in g
E  = = ' i . h . . .  . . .  n
*'“ T r “ ^ i e ^ n t  th e 'v S o u s  types of 
have been used and f  =
T -  “ “ ' S f  i f g h e a K l "  fo;; attach-be possible to build a _ sprayers so that they may
ment to conventional high pres^ ^^ ^^ ^^  applicators., Such a
'■''" ■.“ "oulTobvL e heavy tass of existing spray equipment that 
seems .destined
m = th o d s ? S e i  J f e r T s ^ h l ih in g  the
with the experiments t h a t ^ ^ e  jeencarn^^^^^.^^ jaWUty
This investigation, now  m  Its on sidehills and  allow  ready  pas-
ohd year, bas^sjiown, t^^^ th ro u g h  densely  p lan ted  or-
ersfto '^control ^ h e  ^ S f ^ M o u n te d  on four staggered
with organic i^ e c t itd ^  and ^  to
cides developed within the 1 ____ avoid unnecessary compaction of
’^ ^ m e th e r  applied  by ,^  :* ^ tD % p e 5 tta g 'b y  m eans of an  m -
helicopter oqui^ent,^ m se gecticidal fog ca rried  a
dusts were less effective tha_ p a y ^  v d o c ity  a i r s t r ^ m  Probably duec-
n er un it of tox ican t and  w  j_nri- te d  a t  r ig h t a n ^ e s  to  Im e of travel,
h a rd er to  control. ^ ’^ ^j.^hard T he insecticidal fog wiU be produc-
itely  not indicated fo r o ren ara  j^ydraullu
'^ T h e  helicopter . f , “ ° ^ ,g l“ xner^ ^ T ^ v S n g  concentrated  spray m ix-
Burav concentrate to delay 
S S i o n .  Helicopter spraymg trials
luailty irm i—d l uu ua wv ---------  rcccpiive ut» ~
-^------------------------ some years of
Rochesters. F ro m  th e  closing of -M arketing  legislation is stlU 01 ■ 
th w e  w eekly pools, we wUl have a p rim ary  Importance. I t  is encourag 
S  of six w eek^ duration. f„g  to  note th e  fa c t th a t th e  CBC 
to  be follow ed by w eekly pools, th is  w eek carried  o progrom  
T he following groupings w ill ap- th e  national netvrork „ _da
J  m e  S ^co n  end I .to  w e o H , i - t , -
Group No. 1: J. H. Hale and  Can- Federation of A ^Jcu lt^^^
- S C  HO. .  —  3 yeo r.
" “S S S p  N r s ;  G lam or an d  Hoch- S l e S T l ^ ' S U a r H o r t l o n l -  
cstGr.' . ‘ tu ra l Council*
Group No. 4; O ther Freestones. F arm  liabor
G roup No. 5 : C lingstone^ -F arm  labor is still in  sho rt supply
R elative to th e  above ^ o u p in g  . F  convention should again 
the  follow ing price differentials an a  continuance of the
have been  set up: ^ em ergency labor scheme.
Group No., 5. Zero. co n tro l
Group No. 4: P lu s 15c -Codling m oth is still w ith  us al-
g S  SS: t  I t o  I S :  • U to S S  nfany d ta w e r a ja n  m e t t a
S ro n ?  NO. 1 : P lu s 35e ' m oS , Is
A pple Pool Com mittee f ^  h e rT Icco m p an ied  by R ed  M ite
Various m ethods fo r P O o l^ S ^ *  Jose S cale--so  I woifid urge
pies have been  discussed a t grow ers ‘to  spray; and  spray
by th e  com m ittee, and the  outcom e .jj^Qj-Q^ghiy’, - "-r^riiritr ffisao-
of their discussions was the fol­
lowing resolution: .
T hat th e  pooling committee, hav ­
ing fu lly  considered th e  situation, 
recom m end to  th e  B ritish  Colum­
bia F ru it G row ers’ Association con 
___ +v.Qf fViix fximmittee be m
______ ____ .
thoroughly ’^  th u s  ‘avoiding disap 
pointm ent a t h arv est time.
Summerland Laboratory
‘‘A  s ta rt has been  m ade on this 
project, but. ow ing to  unforeseen 
delays, p ro c e s s  has n o t been asbia ru it ro ers’ ssociation con- l , Pr gres   t o ^^^^  
vention th a t th e  com m ittee be m - rap id  as had  been  
structed  to  m odify annually  th e  five on new  spray  “ m v
year average basis in  such m an n er chines is progressm g favorably, 
as the com m ittee deems w ill reflect Experimental F arm
tru e  m ark e t values m ore closely. -Good progress has been  m ade in
In  considering all th e  above, gov- experim ents on th e  re la tionsh ip  
ernm ent action as to  th e  im position storage bears to  th e  keep-
of ceilings has to  be  tak en  into c ^ -  quality  of fru it, arid also, to the
sideratlon, and m ight re su lt in  som e of a ir  circulation in  the
modification. —------------ ---------
.1,3-1  ‘ X , G  -i,
^ S a /U n k U ^  IR R IG A T IO N  
B E T T E R ! N E W E R !
with A-M Sytlom* & Equipmont’*
Enioy tho loto»t in *cion«fic irriga­
tion oquipmont. Andorson-Millor are 
astonisning farmer* all over mo coun­
try with a now officioncy and econo­
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have those bene­
fits too. It costs no more! See vour 
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below. 
Lot him survey your irrigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
PICTURED IS A -M  COUPLER
1. Light, tfrong aluminum eajting.
2. Automatic locking and unlocking.
V  D o u K n i  flo rtllity  for efficiency on unovon
4. ?lai aproni for oaia of allanmont of pipe to 
coupler and provide xtabla baw .
5. Famous Plorco patented gosko»
6. Permits moving two lengths wilhoid uwouphng.
7. Requires no welding, bolting or riveting, 
e 2" to 7' sixes.
jw  A-M main lino valve opener elbow. Light, strong 
^  aluminum casting. Saves stops.
Inq ono lateral while others operate. Simple, easy 
operation. Requires but ono elbow for each la­
teral Positivo seating, no springs.
A-M permanent irrigation valve Light, strong alui^  
inum easting simplified with positive 
permits thorough irrigation within complete radius. 
Absolute control of lateral pressure.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Distributors for British Columbia
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
Portable Aluminum. Irrigafion Equiomenf .
/ '  " SPOKANE. WASHINGTON '  ^
N ____■ : •‘g* *x v s s>,- • s ' i .< ./
 ^  ^ .. / e '  ^  ^ f *4 f f '"'t f '  ^ -r ,
I _____ _ I . . ' ^
' ‘f  i
‘ 5
; 'i
>1.
PLANNED
 ^ Poive>.‘°59ue . eog/„
to  
led 
for  
ttiuj
IXdre F ord  T rucks Sold In Canada 
T h a n  A ny O th er M ake.
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS LTD.
FORD SALES and  SERVICE 
Phone 352
K elow na's F rie n d ly . F o rd  D ealer
gp y ' OTce e te^ m a n y  CHANGES
variab le  resu lts in  codltog bo th  con 
troL Some p arts  of ^he o rchard  w ^ e  
exceptionally free  of infestation,
om er p arts  w ere fa irly  heavily  a t- ------ --
tacked. T he a e r^ o i  Pooling Methods Cannot be
S i ’S E . d ' S  i r a f v ? :  f f l a i e d  R * -
m ore easily T h e  n e t  re tu rn s  to  th e  grow er on
liab le if  modified b y  a ll com m odities w ill obviously have
of a. su itable flo w er. hydrau - been  affected adversely by jpereas-
Among sprayer- ed  packing costs an d  variations in
lie ty p e  ground s P j® y ® ^ „ ° |tS to r y 'mdusters one proved ui^satoiaciory m ^ ^  ^  atfaibuted to  the pooling
fo r orchard  m echan- m ethods laid  dow n by  th is^o m m it-
sults b u t can evidentaly be  , carried  ou t b y  y o ur^narke t-
fcally im proved! two ^Jl®^eood ro- g e ^ ^ S e  T o f t ^ ^ i t  commit-
suits after th e ir  hydrai^hc un its  h ad  th e  59th annual B.C.
been considerably modified. F G ^ /L ^ co n W u o n  reported .
Spray In  30 M inutes W ith  reference to  th e  I9W crop.
T here  is li tt le  reason  to  doubt com m ittee is  considering , the
th a t convenUal high pressw e^spray- jQjiQ^ing changes: 
ers w ill sh o rtly , be  s u p p l^ te d  by  c h e rr ie s
ligh t high-speed e q u i p m ^ t . ^ e ^  i .  T he possibiUty of segregating 
dy  the  type of A e  th e  R o A l Annes fro m  th e  Deacon
em erging. I t  w ill proM bly  have th  w m dsor. T he th ree  varieties
following characteristics. , . grouped together.
(a) Capacity to  ^ f o n -  2. T he ^ b s t i tu t io n  of a  percen t-
3 0  m inutes o r less,an d  give reason d ifferential betw een  grades m - 
ably uniform  coverage. stead of a  fixed differexftial w hich
(b) O peration by one o r tw °  ™®“ * f , 3 cents a  pound.
one of xvhom w ill Hgd I t  3. A  possible increase in  th e  d if-
Both operators w ill b e  seated  a t ^  appUed to  Aphis m fec-
” « f  w d g h t  ! , «  th an  3.TO ^  ^
loaded so th a t i t  m ay  be read ily  A pnco is
hauled by  a lig h t tractor. ^  No change. We m i ^ t ^ o r m  y ^ ,
nauiea oj- low  w ith  reference to  th e  1947 crop re -
—  tu rns, apricots w ere  packed in  a  
d isplay  lug, w hereas in  1946 they  
were  packeid -in -peach -boxes— 
reduction  'in  w eight of 4 poimds, 
w hich w ould rep resen t approxim a­
tely  26 cents difference in  re turns. 
C rabapples
T h e  T ranscenden t and  Hyslop 
crabapple. riools a re  to  be a m a l^ -  
m ated, as has been  th e  practice 
these la s t tw o years.
I
. 1
Formerly of Washington, D.C.
TEACHER O f SINOIWG
■ • •" • - —^ ^ ' '"
Auditions By Appointment Only
PHONE 249-L2
360 Royal Ave., 
KELOWNA. B.C.
P ru n es
T h e  possibility of a ltering  th e  d if­
fe ren tia l betw een No. 1 an d  No. 2 
based upon th e  final decision of 
th e  G rades Com m ittee on sizes.
P lum s
No change. -
4
"" L e a fy  t e n d e r  s p in a c h .—afresh  
f r o m  t h e  f i e l ^ !  D e ln o r  S p in a c h  is  r e a d y  fo r  
i n s t a n t  u s e . 'N o  w a s te !  T h r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  a  
p o u n d  i n  e a c h  p a c k a g e —t h a t ’s  e q u a l  t o  o n e  a n d  a  h a l f  
p o u n d s , .b o u g h t  i n  b u lk .  G e t  D e ln o r  S p in a c h  f ro m  
y o u r  d e a le r  to d a y .  E n jo y  i t  o f te n !
Those o t her tlaU cim ^ Delnor vcKetablea m i l  also help  ease the  
vegetable prob lem  these days—
Asparagqa Com-on-Cob Green Peas Cut Green Beans Lima Beans
DELNOR
^  'OA
- "
1
Pears
No change.
Peaches .
I t  is the intention th a t the G lam ar 
and  Rochester varie ties be discoun­
ted  and  grouped separately  w ith in  
th e  six-w eek o r season pool, and  
th a t the C lingstone group, during  
the  m ain or season pool be discoun­
ted  fu rth e r. T he p resen t pooling w - 
rangem ents for th e  1943 crop will, 
therefore, be as follows;
A ll varieties (designated as E arly  
Peaches) W eekly Pools, closing 
W ednesday night, u p  to  and includ­
ing the first w eek 's shipm ents of
Gordon’s Grocery
SOLD A T
Gil M ervyn Store
4 #
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1947 Busiest in  H isto ry B .CJ'.G Jt
Every Indication 1948 W ill Provide 
M uch Planning and Operational W o rk , 
B .C .F .G .A . Secretary Tells Growers
the tree  fru it urea indicate tha t as follofts; I»w »na«er closely,
sp rink ler irrigation is beln« practis- “Your le tter of I cb n iary  w ith Cawston Wench Development 
ed on an  increasing M.alc. Dr. J . C. regard to the disposal of Yellow “Xiie resolution passed a t the 1947 
Wilcox of the  Sum rnerland Experi- P ine timber stands, addressed to the  convention, calling for the dcvcl-__1 IVrv*s Ms- fifit-l ItllU litM'n nriRSf'Cl lo ____ St...
ycura h fa ith fu l allcndant nl U,C. 
E.G.A. convention, passed aw ay in
“A. T. Howe, a life m em ber of the 
B.C.F.G.A. and one of the pioneers
of condcnEcd tnilk  w as perfected by 
G all Borden In 1853.
m ental S tation, is a recognized auth- Hon. Wr. Hurt has been passed to „p,ncnt of the Cawston Bench, m ovem ent to establish B.C.
ority  on th is subject, and the Do- this ofllcc for attention. brougiit a le tter from  W. M. Jones, F ru its Limited, passed aw ay
m inion D epartm ent of A griculture "Your Mr. Stephens, chairm an of head of the V eterans' Land Act. quietly in his sleep a t the ago of 02. 
has ju st issued a panuihlct on sprin- your lox shook committee, w rote dealing w ith Uie difncultics attach- ^ ..q  y  Appleton, of Sunshine Boy. 
kler irrigation, of which Dr. Wilcox me under date  of Septem ber 20 ing to this project. This le tter from  a jqyui supporter of the B.C.F.G.A. 
is the au thor. This is th e  first pam- last, along m uch the same lines, lie- Mr. Jones was forw arded to the  years and a frequent dc-
plilet of its  kind published in Can- plying to  Mr. S tephens’ le tter, I Kcremcos-Cuwston B.C.F.G.A. Lo- jpgaju lo conventions, died during
nda. Dr. Wilcox has m ade available pointed out ^«1. to  the Kercm cos Board of
th is inform ation to „
lega
the tree  fru it encountered in dictating th a t the  Trade, lo Hoii. F ran k  Putnam , and December, the B.C.F.G..A.
to the ext>cutive. learned w ith  sorrow  of the sudden
________  . “It was also taken up at the m eet- passing of Mrs. llugh  A. Portcous,
One of the heavier costs in con- and Unit, in any event, such u re- qj B.C.F.G.A. Directors in  of Oliver. Mr. I’ortcous was an
on apples on the m ajor com m ercial growers through C ountry Life and tim ber in  the Okanagan should be 
1 the d ltfcren tials be- o ther channels. used exclusively in the Okanagan,CI l A N t i l N t ;  co m lilio ii.s , a i lv c u t  o f n e w  i iro b ic in s ,  r e c u r re n c e  varieties and/.f  ff .r in c r o ro l j lc in s  a m i a n  a le r t ,  c n e ru e t ic  e x e c u t iv e  c o m - tween grades for approxim ately  a -----------------  , , , , ,  , _____  ■■•t, — —- --------------  ------------- - ............................... ........................  ,
I , , . I- . 1017 tA  i lie  I in s ie s t  v e a rs  in  th e  a s s o c ia t io n ’s ten -year period. Tlicsc  ^ w ere ob- nection w ith  sp rink ler ir r ip U o n  Is strictioii probably would prove Xo Kclowmi, May 21 last. Replying a t  energetic m em ber of the  B .C^.G .A .
b m c 'l  to  III.ike 1>17 o n e  o t t c - J ^  talncd from various' shipping th a t Involved in the  Im portation of be of iia lasting value to  the valley, to the arguviments of M r. oxccutivo fo r some years, and Mrs.
h is to ry ,  a n d  th e re  is e v e ry  in d ic a t io n  th a t  ly -io  w ill p r o v u i t  bouses. We com bined these figures couplers and o ther parts th a t a rc  j f  restrictions a re  to be Imposed on ^bnt tim e to  the argum ents of M r. Portcous alw ays took an  active in-
■ ' '  ....... -«------  - - ................................  » _ . _  , ---- I------1 „ r . __ , .... 1..-. <„ 4i.„ .................................... . _  . of the  Associa-
W est died w ith 
a t the  end of 
Mr. W est was
LOWEST
PRICES
12 UMtIl . . 
24 lilil*ll. 
too UMlU
Cl I N > ■ I N I A ' I' I t ' »■« "t 
A W t. I i> It. ! t .^'1)
l O  C X -  ---------- j m U l H . U l ,  - - - -  UU&ULL; O I U U U  All i n i S  W u e  u p  l U  U iv :  JUIIIULUU U IIU  U »  t i l l*  o - -----
P residen t »»d have been w riting  Hall Insutj- m lssioncr of TariiT, w rites t h ^  the recommendation. This m atter tric ts w ith the  aid of the provincial w ill, w ere valuable beyond defining
Answering George tq  words.” i
and said m any of the resolutions , r • i b
r f . n '1 . r n l / “u L n ‘'’bv%hC''cx^^^ S ^ n g  O f  V h 'rB .C .F .G A . a n ^ P r e -  "ncc  fo r  the  p a s t tw en ty -five  y ears . m ^ u e r 'w iU b r p la c c d  in  th e  m a te r-  ^ bccn''‘7i'vcn”  v e ry  c a re fu r 'e o n -  g o v e rn m e n t ...................... - -
"Ai he resoiu ions w ere foU siderit French of the B.C. Federa- Your grades n all instances w ould be considered In connection sidcratlon by m y departm ent and. Lundy, Mr. C larke said that the
..rt n fm m  Ume t r  L e  Uon in connection w ith this m ar^ not perm it the am ount of defects the 1948 budget’. like the commissioner. Chief Justice storage m ight alTcct highways bu t
r i lu I  s h'wc not ve bec^ ^^  ^ kctlng legislation m atter. Accord- perm  lied in the  W ashing on ^  „lng ton  S tate H orticu ltural sioan. I find it to be a most per- not th e  railways,
mf. milrnv UP w in be ingly. there rem ains in the g ran t grades, thus fu rth e r substan tiating  W asm ngi problem , “difficult of any
he said All resolutions received the sum of $040.55 which the cxc- Percentage d ifter - executive appointed W. T. solution th a t w ill be very  helpful
w S  U m rw iu e  Jcnt‘’ tiic sc^rcTai^ n m ‘c L r S “ o’'ut 0°  fhc cxprcssc°d “ 'O ur losses since 1942 h«ve been Cameron and rccommerl- w ith representatives of the trudeers
■ "  "  In s u u C o n , o , .he  ,0 «  C o „v .„ .lo „ . —  S i t ' ? » « - ;  T d ' t a r . f r S t t  “k a ?  S o t S f  J ' . ' f S  i S n d T o 'u ' ;
Following are some the highlights School Taxation present dllTcrentials have shown n s ta te  H orticu ltu ra l ’^ ® ^ b e r ^ o t h  Yellow^ P ine be reserved fo r box executive felt th a t the  proposed in-
of Mr. H ayden's addrc.ss: “In respect of submission to the saving of approxim ately 25 per Wenatchee early  in DM cmber. ^hnnk ' crease was justified and it w ent into
Convention Problem s school t.ixation commission, which cent, this being the am ount we fe lt Mr. C am eron and M r H all • governm ent w ere In the efiect. It m ay be stated that your
in neces^sary to ^sav e^H  b u d n e ^ ^ f S ~ n d  savvmilling. executive had tho o p p o r tu n ^  of
we would be in a -position as the exam ining the  truckers records a t
INDIA’S TA IU ITS
Since 1921' Ind ia has had the pow- 
„  , ,  c r  to impose tariffs upon goods
Trucking Charges from B ritain ns well as non-B ritish
Your executive hold conference sources—a pow er frequently  used.
The process for the m anufacture
A S P H A L T
ORDER NOW I
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L A. McKenzie
030 Glenwood Ave.—Phono S23L1
70-tfc
fnnvontinn .nc- necessary to save 11 w e w ere lu pareu reports un -----------  -
rJmnrHiinn iq bocoming morc vcrnm ent, w ith  H. A lan Maclean as continue w riting  business in  B ri- these reports have been placedcommodation is becoming 
acute every year. Last April
ore
your
1. .,,1 ..ffi,..; ei'irimi n Biirvpv «)f thc acuon laKcn oy ine o.c.. jm-- jn  our hail w ritings to  date m  jan - “Y our Executive thi«
head office sta lled  a s deration of A griculture, through its t}gh Columbia, w e have taken  in  courtesy and  hospitality  extended sell to wlwm we
^ h  n tho Hir secretary, who is also thc secretary enough prem ium s to pay fo r our bv the W ashington Association, w ith  reserve then  would be reason bly
r . t r m “ r “2; ^ , r v S l o „  ' t o m  '»■> T ' ™  P »  .« '?  ■»?“ • l-ut io its Secretary . “
worn in hand in “ ceds. Thc B.C.F.G.A. Locals w ere have no t been able to build  up any j^ h n  C. Snyder.
lr!cn r>V n f^ h n  in4R rnnvontion Thc notified by head office rfegarding reserve to take  care of any  conlla- Labor
i n ^ r u S  ‘be dates o£ the commission’s sit- ^ ra tion  losses such as occurred in
directors instructcci inc cxc iitifrc in the nearest centres and xl, — _ TToimimn
chairm an. Y our executive fe lt th a t fish Columbia, a t the  presen t rates., the hands of the delegates. - -  i  y . ^  hnnd
.he ti  U.ko„ b  th  B.C. Be  „ „  il i.l a t ' t  in  B rl  % S „ r  ti  a p p re e ia t»  the, v en d o ^ ^ » L l! ;^ ..^ l"? „S „ r?^ ^ ^ ^  O a » li„ e  T ax
“Y our head office m ade enquiries 
to J. T. C lark, surveyor of taxes, 
some such national em ergency ns v icto ria , re ad justm ent of the gas- 
war, to dictate m arkets and disposal oline tax  following the w ithdraw al
respect Of the the dates of the commission’s sit- ‘rr^aTion losses " s u c h 'a 7  o c e W d  in  , T r *  n C F G A  their products to the sawmill, or ^f ^he Dominion and its 3(! tax from
direct ^ no^ t ngs fhe W est Sum m eriand - K elow na ‘‘As requested  by  the  B .a jG .A ^  in d u stij. is foreign to existing this field. Mr. C lark  w rote head
to choose ‘be .site and m ake the ne see tha t indi- areas in 1946. and other farm  ‘ ° business and  G overnm ental practice qjhcq jagt April;
ccssary arrangements.  ^ , ® vidual representations were made. ‘“There are certain years when Dominion-Provincial Pa could not be expected to stop cents of the seven cents a
non 3 turn and that city made ener- addition, your secretary, qqr differentials will not always Service was continued last year, s order. In this particular gallon provincial tax is subject to
gctic efforts ‘°  3 v  through the courtesy of C hairm an ^ o rk  out equitably, sometimes to  services were badly needed an e qggq jf the m ills to be d irected  ^.^hate in fespect of so m uch of the
accommodation IOj  persons, tiy- jyf.,qiqgq .^vas perm itted  to file w ith  the advantage of the grow er and B.C.F.G.A. have gone on recora^as tq  sell shook only to your m em ber- gasoline as is purchased w ith in  the 
N ovem ber it ’ „q the commission, when it sat in Ver- then again favoring the company, expressing its appreciation ” ship, does it not follow in ev iti^ ly  province and u sed  in  the  operation
V ernon w cie  to be passed by the B.C. but, in  taking the average fo r . a ll practical co-operation. A requ  i  yq^ directed  to  buy qf equipm ent on o ther than  public
building 01 ‘“ C y W hile Federation of A griculture’s A nnual years, we feel th a t the  differentials has been subm itted  to  the  B.C. JJ qqjy tha t mill? This in  tu rn  highw ays of the province, th a t is in
would have to be fitted up. Conventions in  1944, 1945, and 1946. qow in use are equitable and fa ir partm en t of A griculture 0 0 “  ® would necessitate price controls, as stationary  engines, in  tractors on
light heat and ‘^ ^va'ler?^ o v ery ^h fS  These^re^ to all concerned;’ Dominion D epartm ent of Labor^ Coinmissioner him self recogm z- p^j^^te lands, in  m otor boats, etc.
else, which included beds or cots, elim ination of school taxes
m attresses, blankets. P>b°ws, chairs.
C e e i u e  i o a & r
F rost and W ind W arning the  continuance of ‘bese s e rv ic e  m  the - last paragraph  of your ‘ Rq the and  th e  question whe-
_______ . , - . _______________________ _ _ 7 - 1- b l e  and necessary frost
S J u ld  have ? o ’b e ° o ? k a S d '’bV t h e  education to be borne from conso- 0^11147^0 speak on th is  subject w hen ^ e ^ a d -  business and m aterials can- ’“The answ er is ‘no’! If and w hen
lidated revenue.
the filing w ith  it of the b rie f pre 
p ared  by your secretary  and sub
B.C.F.G.A,
“Y our executive felt th a t this was 
too g reat a risk  to undertake, and
-accepted the inv itanon  f^ ^ ^
m unicipality  and the B oard 01 _,„„e vr.u;„ ________ „ — 1„
T rade of Penticton. It m ay be stated 
appreciatively  th a t the  Penticton 
people, including the Council,
Board of ’Trade, the Penticton  B.C.
F.G.A. Local and  the
mission of 1945. T his was a volu­
minous
S S S a r a „ % X n n i  S r a V  a . - y  one .sirnpU .rd e r ,  Province .ekee over «.ie
ra tion  of 1 
t  of T r
w ith -A ^ J . G o n n o r i |a ? n .  i n ^ S S - P r p j 4 i - 4 ? J ^ J ? . m ^ J t - ? L - m S t  i * £ ^
tax.
“The commission also permitted ^ hrough^the co-operation of the Do- convention. Y^ b^at Mr. M acG dl^ay g deld the provincial govern- provision is made to refund 9<! of
e mint? it  it f t e  rief o re- t-,___ Transoort did im press upon th e  B.C.F.G.A. be very  re luctan t tO the lO M axco llec ted  w here the gas-
Division 1947 was th a t the grow ers w ho com a eq^gr, aiid an activ ity  w hich busi- oline is used fo r the  purpose out-
feiniori D epaiim ent of T ransport d id ^ i^ p res^
and its M eteorological
Mr. Connor has been im proving
docuinent and covered gq expanding th is service from  la b o r , 
every phase^^of^he senoo^ taxation  year, and his rejports, w hich
.i. were broadcast n igh tly  by CKOV
orchard help wOuld^get the p '®®* qot be likely to countenance.
C hatauqua
problem  as it  affected prim ary pro-
“We are aw are of the  situation 
w ith  regard to  Yellow Pine, arid I
Nails
“Re the shortage of nails, your
‘The grow ers "w ere enthusiastic can assure you th a t ail applications president and, L.
- k- H .  u n d er a n T .h e ’ 5 i r e o ? o S ' '5 t e  £ | . ‘S e S n '3 .S S r“ ce?S t X ’— S u l S  = "n .ac .s w „h
m anship th is b rie f covered the  present sit
uation adequately. T he B.C. F ed er 
ation of A griculture, a t its annualof securing accommodation. Jas English’s help is especially appre­
ciated.
Com mittees
“Com m ittees which w ere ap­
po in ted  du ring  the  p as t y ea r w ere 
box shook; contract; frost and w ind 
w arning: special hail insurance;
(E ric Tate, chairm an); grades;
(techni
m eeting in V ancouver last Novem­
ber, passed th e  same type of reso­
lution as it had in  ea rlie r years.
F re ig h t Rates
“The B.C.F.G.A.’s views in  res­
pect of th 6 proposed 30 per cent in ­
crease in  the ra ilw ays’ freight rates 
w ere placed before the Board of
H. B.X ' ’’^H^’B .'E w er!’’ 'c h a l r m a n r  in- R ailw ay Commissioners by  asked by tne to  Keep ix ^ny  d istric t w hich
c i L  ta x "  p X  control; tariB ; eo- Ewer, a  McNair, ■ and L R. Stc- “ S™*'* “  V  to S e ?  bulle-
i r d i h a i r X '„ ” " ‘S .s g o n ° B  X t r -  S % u J m i L i o r  w X  t i S ^ u K  t i„ s X ‘? t h e o r i s t ™  and f j g .
S o ;  t g X t S i s i X t t S  f r ? l t . X :  co m p eten tan d  p u t th e  case " « '» e  0 lT 5  fe e rF ? u im  S d  X  h e P r S S t e i  rep?e“ X 5
ports from  these com m ittees are in,.,;*ree f r u i t . grow ers squarely before George Brown of B.C. T ree F ru its, ana, a _ ^  T,5tT,itPd.
the hands of the  delegates and  have the commissioners, 
been sent to th e  secretaries of lo- H ighways
appreciated by the tree  fru it  grow - co-operation of th e  P fovm clal and  to conserve it and to  establish « e w . s u l l i e s  of na^k for^^^^ 
ers and also by the  sm all fru it  and  Dominion D epartm ents of AgricuL growth. , ^ w o jk  and
vegetable grow ers and other p ri-  tu re  and  B.C. T ree F ru its  Lim ite . J ^ J b ^ r e ^ r d  to  th e  the shortage L  sUll felt. It is hoped
m ary producers. S hort Courses um b er to milts, 1 expect enaoiing r.rmHition<5 will be easier in
“The Creston.gi;ow ers have ra ls- reeard to the short courses legislation to be passed a t th e  p re- -
ed the  question of long-range fore- . W ith reg ard  to . resoiu- sent session of the  legislature, a fte r 1948. _  m e m o RIAM
casts, w hich m ig tt  cover days, th a t  we w ill be in a position to  ^ JN  M E M O R ^  ^
weeks, m onths and even iyears. Mr. at th e  1 9 4 7  c o n v ^ t i r a ^  consider applications from  existing  “I t  is the sad d u ty  to record th e
Connor indicated th a t such fore- c^al hOrticultimist W. H.^Ko Dens ming for tim ber and tim ber lands to  passing of valued m em bers and
casts w ere not Impossible and  the  1®“ ®^  i^pai ^ n -e ffec t M r. sustsiin such production as th e ir friends of the B.C.F.G.A. during th e
m eteorological division has been hands of e y e ^  • ^  ^  p lants or the growing capacity of past year. . ^  .
asked by  the B.C.F.G.A. to  keep it Robertson said th a t m eetings c m ^  gqg^ain.” “Mrs. A nnie Hcllick-Kenyon, for-
Easy-^bin^—yes—and good-looking too! Leckie 
Loafers put you on friendly terms ,with your feet—so 
comfortable and so well built. Buy a pair, and months 
from now you’ll appreciate tbelr long-wearing 
. qualities.
QUALITY
SHOES
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‘T h e  executive proposes to  fol- m erly  of Ew ing’s Landing and fo r
cals. “As suggested by Hon. E. C. Car-
C onvention Resolutions son. M inister of Public Works, ^
Follow ing a recom m endation when he addressed the  1947 B .C F. w eather S tation" located a t Creston,
letype from  V ancouver and th en  If th e  locals tvq.ouSi
forw arded  by w ire o r phone to  tiiey can m ake application , g 
Creston. head  office.
‘‘Efforts w ere m ade to have a M aturity  Com m ittee and  B etter
m ade a t  the convention, and G.A. Convention, your executive
F ru its  Com mittee
“The functions of the  fo rm er ma-
supplem ented by  reference by  the and head office gathered i^ o rm a -  ported th a t this was not possible . „7 ” " i t t e e  have b - - n  ta
directors a t th e ir m eeting. M ay 21, tion regarding poorly conditioned g  ^ th e  present tim e. S fe r in S  m easure by th e  Be
/•KXTxioc nf tVio mnin nrift ciinnlemen- hiehw avs over w hich fruit.s and ve- __ .. .  . Over m m am  lucaauic jr ,Codling M oth B roadcastcopies of the ain and  supple en- high ays over hich fru its and ve ta ry  lists of resolutions were, placed getables had to be transported, and 
in  the hands of every grow er. This forw arded the reports in  detail to 
was the  first tim e such d istribution the  M inister.
had been m ade and, from  w hat can “j t  is p leasan t to record that,, in 
be learned  of the reaction, it  m ay every instance w here such reports 
be sta ted  th a t th is  p lan  is appre- w ere m ade to  Hon. Mr. Carson, 
d a te d  sincerely by the  ind ividual prom pt action followed in the  m at- „  -
m em bers of th e  association. te r  of effecting im provem ents.T h is
“C redit is given to  all the locals system  has proved to  be very satis- ‘bis im portan t broad-
bu t th e  m eteorological division re - „  _ .
t ken 
etter
F ru its  C om m ittee and so, fo r the 
“As in  previous years, arrange- first tim e in  some years, a  report 
m ents w ere m ade through  • the  co- from  the m atu rity  com m ittee w ill 
operation of P rovincial H orticul- no t be presen ted  to  the convention, 
tu rist W. H. Robertson and the  B.C. T he B etter F ru its  Com m ittee has 
D epartm ent of A gricu lture for noon been inv ited  to subm it a  report 
codling m oth broadcasts by Ben w hich w ill cover the  ground.
R esearch - B.C.F.G.A.
U nder au tho rity  of, and  w ith  the..cast. P rw in c ia l and Federal sta^ffs
-operate to m ake this u s e f u L ^ s  provi ^for holding early  m eetings and  get- factory and w ill be followed againting  th e ir firs t resolutions into head iq 1948. Locals a re  adviSed to  con- tion " s W ia l  research has been car
office well before December, w ith  tact head office and  igive detailed  serviccv The B.C. D epartm ent _ig^’ qq gg a B.CF.G.A. activity , at 
the re su lt th a t they  w ere p rin ted , inform ation in  respect of location q_ ’ th e  Dom inion E xperim ental Station,
and  through  the  prom pt and  cheer- and condition of fau lty  stretches of solved. I t is hoped th a t a s i r a ^ r  _ qQjqpj.gjjengive rep o rt on this 
ful- assistance of A rth u r K. Loyd highw ay that a re  used by th e ir in -  b e  arranged  fo r 1948. ^q^lg^q^P s^^repared  by Dr. R. C.
and Georgle E. Brown, of B.C. T ree dustry. Golden Jubilee Scholarship palm er, is in  the  hands of th e  dele-
F ru its, Lim ited, they w ere m ailed recent exam ple of Mr. C art “ The late  P e te r Dodwell; of Sum - gg|^gg and has been forw arded to the
out in  good tim e fo r the  second son’s in te re st was recorded in  m id- m erland, an  especially , brilU ant lo c a ls  and Directors;
m eetings of the locals early  in  De- December, w hen O. B. Ballard, se- student a t the U niversity  of B ritish  F„tom oloeical L aboratory
comber. cre tary  of the  Robson Local, w ro te Columbia, won th e  1947-1948 B.C. a mcxmWpr5 have leam -
••Then the supp lem entary  re s ^ u -  P resident S tirlin g  regard ing  the F.G.A. Golden Jubilee Scholarship j  B.<:.F.G.A. members^^^^^^^ 
lions cam e in before the_ end of De- pobson-Syringa C reek -road. Head of $125, but, through one of the sad- ed  w ith  satisfaction th ^ L  the  
com ber and w ere m ^ e  p r in te rs  office sent this rep o rt to Mr. C ar- dest tragedies o f-th e  year, he  lost awaffed n r  Tar^4
hands before the N ear Year. gqq g^^j g iq tte r came back by  re - his life by drow ning in  O kanagan a t Sum m eriand,
“ If this same procedure^is foUow- jq^q q^gji stating  th a t he had ask- L ake in  la te  August. P e te r  was the  MarshaU. h ^  established.
ed. there  is no reason w hy sim ilar ^^e ch ief e n r in e e r to m ake in- .son of Mr. and Mrs. P . G. Dodwell, M arshall and  P residen t S tirlm g will 
d istribution to every grow er can- vestigation. * of Sum m eriand, the form er a life be dealing with^ this subject in  tneir
not be m ade annually. rn<mrinr» m em ber of the B.C.F.G.A.
“I t  m ay be observed, too, th a t • * as ‘"Ihe U niversity  of B.C. has in-
these ea rlie r meetings, together , In  line w ith  instructions con-, s tructed  the  B.C.F.G-A. that, by  re -
w ith  ea rlie r election o f locals’ offi- Joined in  resolution passed a t the version, the scholarship goes to  ooncem ine the
cers and  convention delegates, 1947 convention. P resident S tirling  jg fiq  L . Mason. M r,.M ason had been ®nghly th e  P_ j_ ,-------------
reports.
Pu lp  F rom  Prunings P ro ject
“Y our executive investigated thor-
speed up arrangem ents for the  con- and  the executive appointed a  spe- gnggged fq b .C.F.GA.. • research m aking of pifip 
vention. They minim ize last m inute cial hail i n s u r a n t  committee, con-' ^^q^k a t  the Sum m eriand Experi-“ n g s--th is  pu lp  to  be used ^  
shuffling of billets and they give sisting of Ik ic^T m L  Sum m eriand, q^^ntal Station, and  proposes to m anufacture of pape^^^ 
th e  p rin te rs  a  b e tte r  chance to  g e t chairm an, Roy Snuth, Sum m eriand, concentrate on problem s w hich re - a m a tte r
the convention program  com pleted and  H. <p. SfecNeill, Peachland, to  ^q the tree  fru it  industry. tive decided th a t th is  w  
w e ll  in  advance investigate the  question of m dus- p riv a te  en terprise  an a  so in
1.^7 ResolnUons try  haU insurance. This special ^  T .  . a ■ form ed those who w ere sponsoring
1817 ConvenUon ResoIuUous com m ittee p repared  a  report w hich  ‘ Your head office has kept m  th e  plan. A t the  sam e tim e your
•T he  resolutions tha t w ere liass- has been m im eographed and plac- touch w ith  V ictoria an d  O ttaw a m  executive in form ed them  that, if the
cd by the 1947 B.CJ'.GA.. conven- g^ ^q the  hands of every  delegate, respect of rehab ilta tion  propects com nany w as to s ta rt th e  en ter-
t i o n - w e r e s e n ^ t o - t h ^ d e s ^ a t ^ - ^  iq  the h inder of tfie^sew tarteT '-w h lclr-re la terto rthert^  ^^ise  ih  th e  tre e  ■ fim Tafea7“every
q u arte rs  im m euiately followm g the q j the Locals A nnouncem ent has been made by assistance th a t was p roper w ould be
annual m eeting. T hen o u f associa- ..-j-he m a tte r of a difference in  Son. E. T .  Kenney, M inister of them .
“L ittle  C herry” .
“Your executive has kep t constant
lion’s  delegates took certa in  resoiu- percentage differentials used in  th e  Lands, th a t the  Dominion G ovem - 
tions to  O ttaw a and presented them  hail insurance policies on tree  fru its  m ent w ill co-operate in  projects
to  th e  d c p a r t i^ n ts  concerned  to  ^  B ritish  Colum bia w as referred w hich will affect certain  sw tions ------ .rr i44i citna-
the  C anadian Federation of A gn- ^q q  p  L aude of the R ain an d  w ith in  the  tree  fru it area, bu t these w atch on th e  “L ittle  C brnry sim a 
cu ltu re  and to  the^C anadian H orti- u a jj  insurance ’B ureau, ' Spokane, sections have not been defined as tion in  th e  K o o teM y -» es to n  ^  
cu ltu ra l Council, AU these resoiu- ^vggh., and on Decem ber 9th last yet, tncts. Its m em ber from  th a t section,
tions. and  those which w ent to  Vic­
toria and  o ther quarters, w ere fol­
low ed up from  tim e to tim e and. 
w h ere  resu lts have not yet been
in  close 
and  hashe w rote to your secretary as fol- T h e  B.CJ'.G-A. co-operated in Jo h n  S. HaU, has been lows’ sending delegates from  the  Associa- touch w ith  th e  research
‘“ We appreciate your w riting  us tion of B.C. Irrigation  D istrict. A. k ep t th e  o ther m em bers in fo m e d  of 
in regard  to th e  percentage dM er- W. Gray, president, and  D. Me- developm ents. R eports on th is  sub­
secured. the  follow -up w ill be con- entiais u s e d  in o w  haU Uisurance D o u g ^  secretary-treasurer, to  th e  jec t a re  being  subm itted to  this
tinued.
‘It m ay be sta ted  th a t the  B.C.
policy on fru it in  B ritish  Columbia, organization meeUng of th e  . Wes- Convention.
In the  paragraphs following, w e te rn  Cimada ^ c la m a tm n ^  Associa- Yellow P in e  Reserve fo r Box Shook
F.G..A , resolutions receive c a ^ iU  (q oiggp qp tfig questions tion in  L e ^ b n d g e , J id y  11 and  12, “G arry inc ou t instructions from
atten tion  in  th ^ q u a r te r e  to w h ic h  your growers a re  concerned about. 1947, Mr. Gray was elected ^ c o n d  executive, your secretary  w rote
First, it is best to  go back to  V ice-President of th e  i^socia tion . TJ „ ..A lod  IT*V
•  Deluxe appearance th rough  clean, rugged lines;
•  Headlamps and rad ia to r grille recessed for 
better protection. .
•  Rustless, stam ped steel, interchangeable grille 
bars for easy replacem ent. ,
•  Heavy, channel-iron bum per bolted direct to
frame gives added strength . '
•  Bright-finisb m ouldings over entire sweep o f  
front fenders.
•  Passenger car com fort in  the entirely new* 
bigger, room ier cab.
•  D oors are three inches w ider, moved forw ard 
for easier entry.
•  M ore hiproom , headroom , legroom ; Sedan-^pe 
seat w ith rubberized h w  cushion pad.
•  Both seat and back adjustable for greater 
driving comfort.
•  Safety-vision, one-piece w indshield is  wider 
and deeper fo r greater v isib ili^ .
•  'Three-way ventilation supplies fresh a ir  w ithout 
draughts.
•  Five great series. •  G ross vehicle w eights from  
4700 to  15,500 lbs.
•  'Two famous V-type 8 -cylinder M ercury T ruck  
Engines.
•  Straight through muffler design fo r im proved 
engine perform ance.
•  Demountable brake drum s assure quicker, 
easier servicing.
•  W ider, drop-center d re  rim s w ith  5*’ tapered  
bead seats.
See these and the many other new, advanced 
features atyour Mercury and Lincoln Dealer's
ON THE AM I
"THE fOKD neATEV'—Suador oflanoomi, Dombiha Nafaroei 
AUCN^  — Svmdof ^mSngi, rroM-Coootfa Ntfwork
■V«' <■> «■ 
j'f’ f > .* V
MERCURY AND LINCOLN DIVISION
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
they  are  sent. This is th e  reaction 
in head  office and  it is also the r e ­
action of the represen ta tives whom 
you scad  to  O ttaw a and to V ictor­
ia,
M arketing Legislation Cam paign
•’A t the  1947  convention the  dele­
gates included in  the  budget the 
sum  of $1,000 fo r speeding up  the 
cam paign to  secure the  enactm ent
to and including the season of 1942. mgs itercd*“ n SIJSfs^TSort^'^d^aUng S t h  c ^ r tIt was apparent that every time we Mr. McDougaU a^^placed_m ^the of YeUow
conditions we w ere f a c ^  w ith  up The rep o rt on th e  L ethbridge m eet-
1942. ings w as prepa
. , .w ■ rJ^ G jir '^ E x e W tiv ^  ®Dd reforestation of Yellowsustained a loss, the am ount paid h a n ^  o f t ^ R C .F G ,A ^  Kam loops and
on losses was g rea te r than the  ac- ^ ^ . 0 0 0  ^  forest districts fo r the par-
tua am ount of lo ^  sustained (pro- *q”q w hich Th^ ticu lar use of the fru it and  wege-
vidm g. of course. If te e  grower w ^  ^ k e  on tab le  industries in the area and.
ca rry ing  insurance to  value). T his G overnm ent w m  “eiji. ww* o.AXA. ___ area
was substantiated by the gro'vere S p e c ^ ^ t J ^ p r o ^ e  t e S f ‘^ ’im m e d ia teb ^ l^ rt te f^ a llo c S
of Dominion N atural Products them selves „ n . , . r . r ^ r ’num oine facilities w hich tion to m ills serving te e  fru it  5n-
M arkcting  Legislation. T his cam- w riting  the b u sm e^ . We d ^ i d ^  P j P  ^ p resen t tim e. De- d u stry  of a ll tim ber trib u ta ry  to  the
paign h as been pressed steadily , no t som ething had to be done if we is lacking a t m e  p ^ ^
only by th e  B.C. Federation  and w ere to stay iri th e  hail insuranre c o w e rs  as soon as  they are  “This le tte r was tu rn ed  ove’r  to
by t h e  o t h e r  Provincial Fedcrations. b u s in g s  in B ritish  Columbia. We, ® Hon. E. T .  Kenney. M inister of
vaxious pax«  o . I . „ d ,  xnd V o x « .. who ppxwercd
s /tM J ? r £ s r  rM C A f e / / if £  e y s f i  ts ti/u r
MOTORS
MERCUi^Y and LINCOLN DEALERS1610 Pendozi St- Phone 778
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B .C .F .G .A . Resolutions
ccnicnt-coatcd jriall was
More About
MAY RUN 
INTO
.. b.rbc<. ..-u . T ,»  re- ________
for K ?Ll.rs carried out during ^^oIut.on ____  4, Column 4
the past two years, bJ be wBanS^ed Vernon resolution wanting exporting apples, this >3/*“; , , , ,
on o d l^u s- grow better gcaron we  ivavc been w ithout U.K.
lion. ‘ -nlc t r S  was considered as Prunes passed w ^ .o u t disc-usslon. husine
that It I* umvlsc t® provide f»elUtl«n 
for lower gro^e* which will »»* 
Justify the outlay incurred and that 
H would »l»o *>« onwbw to pack 
more apple* ttoiMi can be sold profit* 
»bly, and Uiat I t  Is much better to 
face up  to the problem now than 
after the damage has been done.
‘Thl.s recommendation is made in 
the light of cxislin.'S conditions.
desperately anxious about any­
thing. except to serve those who 
have employed us. to the very best 
of our ability.
**Wc have done our best, and 
frankly believe that the system op­
erated has sav^?d tlie industry 
hundreds of thousands of dollarii, 
and will continue to do so if sup- 
it is your Indus-
first
ported. However, , . . ,
M'iriv ’thinKs could happen to cause try, and you arc the final Judges 
^ ch an ri and S e  m L t Important in this respect. Of one 
a cnanM. . M arshall P lan ever, we arc positive, and that is.
advantageous for new growers. Crc.ston U ttlejohn and A.
Crc.slon had a resolution asking 
the provincial government to estab­
lish a BiekneBii and accident insur­
ance scheme and further asked that 
the 11H8 lcgi.slaturc session enact Ic- 
t'isiation setting aside 75 per cent of 
any sickness mid accident insurance 
of company'n revenue for claims. T. 
Littlejohn and R. Dewar presented 
the Creston viewpoint. President 
Stirling said the m atter was of no 
concern of the fru it industry and 
ruled the resolution out of order
Kemp) urged an educational policy tjo,,
.to curtail off varieties. Resolution r'',';:: ’ uc t the fruit ana vegemum sauaro miles of tcr-
t. i.-u .i indusrty. They afforded an ouuei . outlook for cherries, aprl- ‘
-------- for I0.TS and smaller and. also, a plums, prunes and ritory. Sometimes in distant plate..
South and East Kelowna (F . ^^ady clearance as packing pro- depend a great deal on
Tiiorneloc and N. Poolcy) had a needed. „ the continuance of existing rcstrlc-
lesolution wanting inspectors ro- -Exchange diflicultics are mso Dominion Government
tat. 1. it  passed on a standing vote. „,aklng thcm.solvcs felt in o u itr  jjg decree that for the
W. Reid, chief federal inspector, export markets. Scandinavia im d t ^.y^^gervation of U.S. dollars Cana-
rniid "We arc endeavoring to make „„ provision for the import of Can - consumers must get “Jong lar- ^7  ■complete the transaction
Olivpr .IroPBly tataabld lo r .hlpm cnU to M '* ;  „p,y be c jprrlcnccd  lor these yurl- experience
it takes us two years to get a con­
tract back—not on account of any 
reluctance on the part of an in ­
dividual to sign, but on account of 
his Inaccessibility and the fact that 
we cannot get to him and suggest
ATTENTION FARMERS!
Modernize Your Barn
HOT WATER 24 HOURS A DAY 
WHENEVER YOU NEED IT.
1320 watts
T. Littlejohn urged that It should growers, in a resolution aimed a t h  ig becoming more
be considered off It was a cause of ---- tf—* rni'nrrllnf? . , _i_it----.9^ ^ ^  Qm
"we, the people, wanting something''.
Wm, Steel, of Naramata, supported 
the chair. J . W. Johnson, Pcntic
we
: these „ r f J h  growers will not agree— and weIn direct competition w ith not wish to be a
ton. moved it bo sent to Union of 
B.C. Municipalities. The p res id e^  Hutlcr,
Dostnoned further discussion tintll tho pooling conunlttco.
the day to give ti "
drafting of an amendment.
.................. - ------------ - . .movui restrictions
the pooling committee rosarding ^batin dollars ^rom  South Am- ____________ _ ceriainiy' wum« ..w . . . . . . . ____ -
apples. G. Lundy sponsoring the y  g production a t the reduced rates . _jj^y central selling deal
resolution cited several Instances j^oped that when world con- tariff outlined earlier in this re- ^ ^ j^gg include every com-
where convention rcsolu Iona had themselves, there will «  wri mJrcial paeWng unit in the area,
been ignored, ho claimed. J ; ' * b e  a revival of export business. If season witnessed an  acute before. In grow-
East Kelowna, we arc to be in a position to take gj^p^tage of refrigerator cars for a jj^jictins and elsewhere, you
i ^ ““ hVrh advantage of such business, then wo £pur weeks. This yias very facilities—through your B.
should be constantly v ig llan^to  the jjyj. jjppjj, rnovement in ^  F ru it Growers’ Association—to
the methods adopted by in-
later In me for pressed w ith the m anner ... imm lu «... disruptive to  o u r a le cm », _
it approached and c a ^ c d  X i S ‘mportance of cradicaUng diseases Novem ber a n d  early December. .......... .. .
- X f „ ‘t i t h ^ c s C n c ?  which will I t  is difncult to  _ assess n d o l la r  .^ ^ ^ lu c c s  and the sales
O k a n a ^ n  M is s io n  w s o l i^ ^ ^  c o m m it te e  w o r k s  w^^^^ - f r e e d o m  f r o m  d is e a s e - ' c e r t if lw ^ ^ ^ ^  to  y o u r  w a y  o f  th in k in g .
f In several other respects rnuwray structure which you have cr-
* facilities are inadequate to handle • years has proven
 ^ ___ nrxTrl M •« . M_91.1 _ Am n
Ing for daylight saving from April to give us the b e s ^ h e y  can from apples being produced in many “JJ s r l t r r s ts rail  str t r  i ”   r
30th to Sept. 30th inclusive was the whole “ch“mc Their arc afflicted with pests of Jjj(.ijiticg  ' ‘ The
carried. There was little  discus- for your unbounded admiration.______ ___  o n e  d e s c r ip t i o n  o r  a n o th e r ,  r e n d e r -  _ j . jg t jn g  p r o d u c t io n ,  a n d  b o t h  r a i l -  . . . f / i c i c n t l y  f le x ib le  t o  s t a n d  a  g o o d
S ion . Opinion s e e m e d  s o l id l f lc d  i n  They d e s e r v e  y o ^  r o m m ^  u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  s e v e r a l  e x -  J  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  “ f f ln “ tnt^ed ^ a n y  m a j o r  s h o c k s . I t is a ls o  f le x -
— -----  --------- ‘t t c c  IS c x c c c a -  ____ rrv.„ „« (nn tiO n  o f t h C  . . .  ^nnilitloR  t h a t  1__*n Ridfsupport of "summer time" Tlie pooling committee
•-------- ingly competent." nfre'eted areas has already been " “ "reaulred.
Penticton asked a flhn list of hor- a . K. Loyd, drawn to the necessity for imme- ____________
port markets, p i e  attention with the additional facilities that enough to be adjusted to suit
ticuUuro film fbo  ^  The resolu- cha irm an^(xp la^ed  ^tho 3L^e"correrUon’
tion was passed. set up. There was a  lengthy distorooaxt -D u r in g  lh» P»i‘ ”  J ' S ;
Coldstream resolution asked tha t Dominion m ^ k e u n g  le^sim^ better fru it committee to im-
rcgardlcss of cost, Canada give every “ ^eed thatjour^ow ^^ bc^put ^ ^ Z v T L \ n n m y  of our apple out;
S X c e  to  united" Kingdom, was aTesS^t there  wTs ^ e a t
pas'sed without discussion. resmu- V" piace'd ’on the proper har-
,.r^T.r X. X p a s s e d . ________  v e s t in g ,  q u i c k e r  d e l iv e r y ,  a n d  n m r e
O liver complained CKOK booster nw inncan Centre and prompt packing of McIntosh than
radio station did not reach that_ais- ^  WinfleJfl.^Okanaga^^^ Pr^ heretofore prevailed. A  great
More About
LOSS OF 
UNITED
tric t and asked a station be estab 
lished in that area 
carried
C r e s t o n ’s ,  r e s o lu t io n  a s k in g  t h a t  
f r u i t  g r o w e r s  be p e r m i t t e d  to  m a k e  
in c o m e  t a x  d e d u c t io n  f o r  r e s e r v e  
p u r p o s e s .
your desires.
‘A  flnal word. We incur criticism 
from time to time, due to. our in­
sistence on continuing attention to 
the product that wo are putting out. 
This is not due on our p a rt to any 
wish to  complicate m atters for the 
producers, bu t it  is possibly brought 
home to us a little more em phatip  
ally, due to the fact th a t we have»-
----- , „  , o so to speak—a bird’s-eye view of
-------nrnvinei l denart- has heretofore pr vauea. .n. From Page 4, Column o th e  w hole developing situation, tha t
(tati n- Oyama deal of credit Is due everyone con- ^rabapples or clothing, if tha t or- ^an quite easily, a t the pac e
. The resolution "that areal^ThVre- cerned. I t m ust be pointed out that g a n iJh o n  continually pressed you ^ h jeh  we are ““ ttlng out for ^ r -
” the agreement finally reached by ^uy to the fuUest possible^ex- gei^es. skid very b a ^ y  and w ith
quest was supported. industry committee was a com- ^^d  then supplied the very distastrous results, u n le^  we are
Robson - Bonnington asked a promise and still far from  ideal, customers on whom you were de- presenting something which Is out- 
in m ck  of Cox’s Orange. This committee now recognizes that pending for sales? _ standing. j  4.1.
Th"r»solutton extm  fancy bo „ i lh  Mclnto_sh m ust be U ^ c ^  ."I A ”'' ' . . ! " ? . '  io T  of Sf'c
uses, our product —  
while not yet perfect — compares
•  MOFFAT ELECTRO PAIL
•  MOFFAT ELECTRO PAIL
No special wiring for the 1320 watt unit required.
3000 watts
$ 1 6 . 7 5
.$24.75
COLEMAN
Am erica’s Largest 
Selling Oil-Burning H eater
$ 7 4 - 9 5
Furnishes even, steady heat.
Circulates enough warm air to heat the average four room house.
Economical to nm.
Smart looking and compact.
L O W  IN  PRICE! B I G  IN  P E R F O R M A N C E
W. B. Powell, of Summcrland aT"the pr^- son" caused* dertaVn' abuses' to fall steadyrng influence in your com- l^ il  t t rf t - -  b e s
m oved from the floor a resolution of 5“so u ion was a . C. Lan- „non Jonathans and Delicious. _ inunities on this particular item, fayora^jiy vdth its competitors. ^
ta l a i a;
__ _______________  I have gone into this situation
n a ^ k c d ^ '^ (^ -5 0  p e r  c e n ^  c o lo r )  . a n d  a th a n s  a n d  D e lic io u s , a s  t h e  c o n c e n -  g o m e  len g ^ , b e c a u s e  I d o  f e e  f o r t s  of a large
F a n ? ;^ 2 i ) - 2 5  pe^i- c e n t  c o lo r ) .  The t r a t i o n  u p o n  M c I n to s h  t h i s  p a s t  s e a -  t h a t  y o u  a s  d e b a t e s  s l^ o u ld  b e  a  s lu p p m g  h o u s e s
 fr  t  fl r  r i u ^^ ^  ^  t   li i . m iti   t i  P rti l r u ,
appreciation to the f r u i t  wholesalers ^vnliinod that iii the absence of “Rather than  considering the good vrhich is more frequently toe subv T.rr,iriP5 for the r  co-opera- der explained that in  i n e ^ ^ n e e  v a in e r u iu i i_____  ^ Tvr,.TTftnsh to TL ‘t \ f  v,=if.,„nv thinkinff than any
AVOID E l e c t r i c  H e a t e r s !
is the greatest possible insurance
on ''toe  prairies for their co-opera- ?he"com ^^^^ rcF roV ha^-w ay toinking than any ^^at w e% antoave
t“i^n -in the prune and other crops ^ 1 ^ ' '  otoer.^ ■ . ^ W u s e s  and adverse condi-
th is year. Wholesalers did not im  pac^^ ^  ^  m arket toe fu ture rest. I th ink it should be regarded Consumer Kepresentotive tion hefore and will
port any U ^ . P ^ “ oa, w  .. ® fQj. fjje variety is very dim,” he gg gn awakening to what is neces- “During the year,- as representa- ^rnm iire expanded
t h e  B .C . product. The resoluti n not known in Ga- ggry in connection ^^^b " I ' tives of the producers, your board S " g n d  you cannot L p a n d
nada and their siza is agamst portant problem of furnishing a governors has completed the ne- „  „ second or th ird  rate
them.” The resolution^was carried, product that will retain the m arkets ° g°ary arrangements to make it ®ounnort us if
--------  we have and stim ulate increased for a consumer represen- article. Support u ^ i i  we s _ __ _
unanimous. L J
Rutland local’s resolution, spon­
sored by A. L. ^aldock, urged that, 
as a short packing season a f l e ^  
experim er^  be
Westbank recommended that wo- consumption 
men be employed as fru it inspec'
insuiiijjbiwx*. tative to sit in c«b nix-.. — —- - -  5..+ovecto“With annual apple crops now at  ^ ^ close-up view own mterests
7 t Z e i r  S « a -  sisten t on q u a l i t y . ^
w e lfa r^ lo f_ ^ ea , _^perim en te
conducted on loose cold storage to  j.ggQjytion was prompted by a re- gsnnnnn boxes can be considered are niirsuing. We be-
THIS
WARM UP THOSE COLD . . . 
® b a c k  BEDROOMS 
® BABY’S ROOM 
® STOCKROOMS 
m OFFICES
* 9 .5 0 * 1 3 .9 5
6,800,000 boxes can our farm ers are piirsuing.
ascertain if “ ,J°“ Ser packing seasom ^   ^ dom inion fru it inspec- ^ (^ e ra te .T t is'^most imperative that jjlve"^“th a * r th r  presence of such a
g w ith good quahty, would branch would . d i s c h a r g e c k r e f u l  survey be made at S e s e X t i v e  not only is of value
ivAovo Xne xv-jr. qq to how best to cope . 4.ui^  onncumprc themselves, but
in  k e e p in g --------  t " ^ —
be obtained. A. K. Loyd remaricea inspectors this year. 'Th as “co s e s
the paramount thing was to ^ v e  .^^ 501^ ^50^  carried. ’ .^ith a crop in excess of 9 million j evidence that we have nothing to
 ^ c o n s u m e r  h ig h  g r a d e  f m i t  a n d  t o a t  ---------  7  boxes, s u c h  a s  w a s  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  t h a t  o u r  p r o d u c e r s  f e e l
experiments conducted ^tnis year Osoyoos resolution compliment- -g4g ^hat 1948 gives every pro- ,bgt when, through their represen-
- ■ p l a n  i t  i s  a
HAVE FAI’TH IN KELOWNA 
BE A BOOSTER ! '
Two models from which to choose — Heaters are light, SAFE, easy to move.
, l td iw e  MiehFast
____  ^J  .t T—__
w ill be  continued. A  C. Lander e ^  ^ g  Tree Fruits advertising pj.Q.^t^ng. tatives, they adopt a 11 g F<gqniAreUrffimmitchingofec»ein»,plm][^>Uiv
plained experiments this y e ^ .  unanimously passed. 'The spon- “Existing facilities fall far short one, and also one which ie»vfodt.*!ileA«pibii».^«mdotJi««t^^
"Opinions vary,” he said, but a t t o ^  t^e  resolution was “ ^f properly  handling our crops. By they are not afraid to lay before
m om ent definite recommendations the late J . West. ?acUitiIs I mean grade capacity and ih|^consum er for the purpose of, en- - pua b-rnd D. D. D. Fre^puon.
are not ready. I .  J . Newman point- -----—  cold storages. Linked with th is is ijgting his co-operation.
ed out resolution request was ai- sum m erland sponsored a resolu- . necessity for a larger seasonal “Two other items of interest oc-
ready being acted upon. > tion asking for compulsory au to m ^  j increased suitable ja r re d  during the season which
bile insurance. Few seemed to „_Qjjjjnodation for seasonal labor, ghould be mentioned at t t o  time
BENNETT HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
Penticton urged that gift packages j.gajj2e the new financial responsi- “ deficiency applies more to cer- gjjg affecting the future, the other. ■ -11 X____ ^9 -rtiiif in Cfancnn be . ®______ 2^ 4.^  in IWat-nH Xilt; UCAAVACIAW 1_^ _.__i ,, ^  _____ i.of all types of fru it in  season be bility law  goes into effect m  B ^ c h . g^eas than  t o  the producing sec- gffecting toe present.
m ade available to  visitors, in  toe j  w .  Johnson, of Fenticton, These areas have “ t Hp Canadian Horticulturaln ^  “ The - ----------—
Okanagan. This, it urged, g^jne ganity to toe discus- attention draw n to this Council sponsored toe a tte n d ^ c e
would be excellent aV ertism g. T. but the resolution carried. rimhlem of two members in  Europe, where
Littlejohn outlined the Creston point ------ —.  ^“ A n o th e r  v e r y  im p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  d is c u s s io n s  i n  which future treaties
of view. A. K. Loyd said it m ight . sum m erland also wanted^ the serious consideration .^gre in  the m aking were^ m  pro-
mean another d e p ^ m e n t m  road tax  on farm  _J„ j~ of the industry is the  disposal of a gress between a num ber of nations.
fru it crops, in addition to  package provided tractore operated only_ in  ® „ ^ g  tn i l l i n n  o r  m o r e  w hile ho official representation
difficulties. The resolution carried, rnnnirinaiities. The sponsors claim- P - ___-io^q ivifh little i-»rtcciV»ie a t negotiations car-^mu c p l ' n so r E „pp|es in  1948. W ith little v?as poss ble
ed such tractors used only m uni- boxes of app^^^^ ^  K. rfed  out entoely  between the _ v ^—' eQ SUULl tlrtWl-UAO -—-- - - -
The Oliver resolution ^asked for gjpaj ^oads and toe owners help in  hope o r , ^  c o ^ g  yekr’ and with Ikus team's of civil se rv a n t, hever-
these ro ad .^  . e - ^ h ^ e 5^ o r t ^ » . r ^ t s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  -
price akd'hol'd to it regardless of ckm’ik^^cYal hauling. 'The S l u t i o n  well hemmed toto t h ^ N o r t ^ ^ e n -
.LtlC VXX V %-x ---- ---- \,44XC*X xvu\x<^
higher fru it price to offset i n c r e ^ ^  upkeep of
■ " ■ ’ " — ma n  reported suen irauioia w
require licences if not engaged
c o s ts
Tree
A. K. Loyd asked w hat B.C. 
Fruits should do? Set 7 '"
r e ­
sales? To try  to get toe last cent .^ g^g withdrawn, 
out of toe market? “Should we let
can C » .t ta e ..  lo r  the  disposal of r ® 2 “ ^o ttoos w h o ^ ^ ^ ^
« _9^ 1_X m^ 4^- OiTTOllClbl^
'/f' / '
froit W oil rather than sell for less xhe Keremeos - C a n to n , resolu- ‘iff we have not been able te  h ^  tion w ^ h  tolghtneos - v^awsiuii icouat*- «n ...w— --  , 0.7 of af thp time, would be w orth the ef'
than set price? We try_to k e e p to e  tion urging t h e ^ i ^ e t o a t e ^ d v f  o^ ^^  ^ to  a  c o L u io n  toa^ wa's fort and expense entailed " can
p rice  to  wh'krtoe m arket \vill stand,” ment of the Cawston Bench for ve- m krket only say that, from my experience
^ r .  Loyd stated. N. Pooley held terans was passed^ Djfiiute mfm^ ®fooiim ^ d  in- on tha t occasion, we w ere treated
O- ' '
rt,'
Mr. Loyd stated. s>i. terans as -*^ **^ ^^ *^  ™  V fti o.i4ii«Anal facilities and in- on tha t occasion, « ^ "7.^
the resolution was an accusation mation is desired. G. Crossley, pro- ® .  I,g provided w ith toe N eatest courtesy by our
-a n  Tree Fruits and was vincial government official, ex- creased labor ^  ^  4-v.A i*GDresehtatives, and
mmm
aeainst B C.  it    i i l m m  inei i, ca  sw  government represent ti s, «««
S t  worth dlso„ssi„d.__Ejst Kelow- plalnad toot t o  w a to  " g h ts  warn ■«« «  S '? ,  i „ . , d   ^^  hellava that ^ d
n a  S u m m e r la n d ,  w e r e  a g a in s t  t o e  a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m a t t e r ,  
r e s o lu t io n  a n d  d e le g a te s  w e r e  o ^ i -
ously opposed. G. A. Lundy, of OU- Okanagan M issions
present m arketing
appear the p a rt of wisdona to  pare 
__  resolution down the probable quantity by eli-
w S e e *  to e ‘“resolution condknmtag the“ Mountain Differ- minatio'n of the smaller sizes nsu-
JS k n t a price e n tfa l^ f re ig h t rates was passed g,ly exported a ^  some excessively
Timed at B C  ’Tree Fruits. Oliver without discussion. large «i*es. and
wootbanks w lS T f r u i t  topec to ra  •"’i f " ” ‘j r  S s  t o  S r^ r i . '. is 'r o - i in - id it ie a ,
i - w S h i  obtLned to have a vision test before appomt- the average producer, but on fiw- ^ r a s j : o r  delivery
possible be obtained. ^  ^  Hannam, who sponsor- ther study I  think all will  realize ^^tractiV e product to  the
The Oliver resolution, condemn- ed the resolution. “  -------- ----------alter said consumer. This com m itte^w hu toTree F ru it governors for would^be_^qmte posable  ^  bave_ a of non-com nn^ce.^^^^^  was conceived first of aK  a t a.m eet-
of some use to . our delegation and 
tha t i t  was of m aterial value to the 
Canadian producers. ^ ^
“The other item to which I have 
referred was toe formation of a 
designed to w ork to-
'' % >h»
, - V
7 ' i  /
.A  7 1 , , , S-h.
n.JT' 4
‘ p ro ’ kV
p/m mk
intended
tion delegates, however, 
stand and it did. After A K Loyd’s king, grading and culling of fru it y^opm ent of a better m aturitj'
f e S “to eT so l5 u o n  w a f ^ ^  J ' tester was passedrem arks, in ___ __niivrer snonsored tse resolution whiche d b y  several speakers. Only OUver sponsored tse resolution 
delegates voted for the resolution, carried.
was
The resolution of Okanagan Mis- Summerland wanted established for
a uniform 
cuUsi^ rk aee  carrv  charge l  u  b u t i n t e r e s t  loans or by $ub ____________
rion asking t o ^  e v e ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^  ggy the  idea to the dele- Currie and F. Powers was done ^
^  toe resolution. _ Capt. and undoubtedly
recommendations designed to  help 
shippers and growers m eet t ^  
problems, which anybody could see 
„„„ would be w ith us before very long.
_____ . Added to  toe committee were re-
ernm ent should assist m  the build- nresentatives of the E xperim ra ta l. 
ing of cold storage either lo'' long- horticulturists, B.C. ,
- • ■ --------------- -- ^ i t e  Ltd. and the F ru it branch. A
Creston f e l t  to e  provincial gov-
thc name of "B.C. ’Tree Fimits” was 
S L s o r e d  by K. R. Young and M. gates 
L  Kuipers. A. K. Loyd said there
sponsored n i i u g u ima oi ai
—  . ■. Titchmarsh. of Penticton, said toe efforts produced a very con-
Siunmerland's resolution ^skipg resolution, was noV to_siderable improvement in the ge-
Serving the families of Kelowna and District
w ere difficulUes but e ^  th a r to ^ d ie m is t r y  division of the  ‘c o w e rs  “who had dug down iu n S ^ w r i T ^ a n c e ;  and—w hat is to
they could be overcome, m e  re- ^    nf nirripiilture anii hun t cold storages uerai pe^ ___  Smnnrtant—D o m in io n  departm ent of agricultm e their jeens and built cold storages m tad even more important-
themselves,” b u t toe  resolution their findings brought home to ^  
m ore than  half the ggjjggnjgd jn  the  industry toe ab­
solution carried.  ^ kstabiito a  chemistry research de- f“y ________
A. t. triiitc com- partm ent in the new entomological passed w ith
m e L i^ ^ S o u to  i S d ^ t  btolding being built a t Trout Creek delegates refraining from votmg. 
I t was sponsored by N. Point was e n d o rs^ .^
A
m ittee was
Kelowna. I t was sp o n so rs  oy « . --------------_  creston  health and accident j ^ ‘ “ " ^ „ f ,7 ^ ; “
JPPoley_and„F.^^ometae.^__^_ .^__y^__^^_^_^^^^^jjygj  ^ ;gpgjjggj^j,y_Os!L_in,nirance-—resotation_which— b^ad
solute importance of h a n g in g  
fru it m ore expeditiously from  tne
t o ^ * s p . r n . | s  “c s : ;
m il to .  Ecsolulion .tam ed. ectotm eU m  ot m  ™  W ednesday.-H ie rtsoIuUon »W ch I at
Did you ever stop to think that we Uve, we learn, we travel 
—all through the pages o£ the newspaper we read! Movr. 
much broader is the scope of our lives, because we can read
l i bout duf~rom niunit]rin-new sprint"H ow -m uch more-we
and K e ^ “ School taxes came m to toe pictureA. ^ d w . ^ o f  B .a  ^ g o iu . coverage a t a  ra te  not ex- It w as to e^ ^ b jec t i^ ^ ta n s iv e  ^c u r r ie d -  * jb u n a e r ,  ui. A n  E l l i s o n  r e s o lu -  n n a t e  c o v e ru g e  3 t  3 . r a t e  n o t  e x -  i t  a s  m e  suujevifc
F r u i t s . - a g r e e d  v ^ t b  t o e  p u n ^ s e  o f  a ^ m .  o f  ^  e d u c a -  s o  c ^ e d  h e a l t h  in s u r a n c e  d y  w h e n  i t  P ^ u « d  a  g ^nuts,- r ca  wiux °  j^ g g^g^ gf - ceeding
toe resolution ^ < L s ^  toe m atter g ^  ^
is being worked upon.
so now. I t  has not♦inyy chrTiild come out of tuc  consoi- rates, o r  more w ithin the  means of m any years ago - ,
i S e f ^ ^ e n S f  toe province. The T lL c ito en s.” and also ’‘re q u e s t^  been aBered
S— nd . k c d  . . .
■  ^ T a S  p r i d i n g  tha t a t  least 75  fu lf iU e d  t o e  p u ^ s e  for ^ c h  toey
know about people and their problems; child care and cooking; 
health and h a p p i n e s s — because our newspaper covers eve^-
thing! Its  editorial columns better our way of hfe, too, by 
championing the democratic way when vital issues face us 
family—as a community! And praised be its advertising
- •— —  — and our
than
as a
coTd*^ot^e for apricots and pcach- cussion. _____  laiure roviuixis ----------  -  ----------------
es. The resolution was supported. _  Okanagan Mission p e r  c e n t  o f  toe monies coUected by w e r e  designed, have not b ^ n
.  X T T  fp  loined to  ? S e n t  a  S u U o n  urg- ^ t h  associations, societies or den on either of toe t o r ® ! _ ? ^ “
_ ^ u th  ing improvement in secondaiy roads companies, eta., be
Thorneloe “Od ndiacent to  orchards. ’There was no payment of claims
for signatory to it, and that there is no 
visible reason w hy it should not
columns for simultaneously serving our needs 
budgets! All in all there is no truer “public servant 
your newspaper and ours!
t ^
m o S n  idSch W ed  >pon ,.U to d»ere w«. u- stlsUng me
_____  ruled the motion out of order as it tore which bmto
C r e s to n  w a n t s  b e t t e r  e l e c t r i c  h a d  h o  b e a r i n g  o n  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s -  c o ^ o r t o ^ a t e d ^ ^ d
_ reserved
the necessity of instituting discussion, 
wide spread and thorough spray
S  S i ' " £ ‘”« n , ‘' f a i r ^ S  ‘" S S S r -  partieutorly w i.h 
the fruit may result in a certificate . nf R P  to  take Immedi- resolution tem porarily on the  table, newcomers—there  s e e r^  to .
of freedom from disease b ^ n g  ^ 4 e n  r c a m ^ u p  on Wednesday it tendency to  ^separata
nied.” The resolution passed with- S  to  read tha t toe ’.'re- from  toe
'  c S o “ vauTy and aU other dis- solution be endorsed in principle ^
7 ffort to curtail t o e U i t  g ro .dng  i ^ u s t r y r  - d  L k e "  t o e ' l S f o n
costs through saving box shook, ^ e  gg^. jf,g g c  Federation of Agriculture very clear in thi$ po in t The^con-
urged that an  attem pt be made to  Kemp Jor fheir S d ^ a t i o n  and presen- tract was designed by growers m
find a  barbed o r screw-t>-pe r.aiL retar>’ r ^ d  telegrams from the ihf. nrovincial government order that shipper, grorver, and
Rov making machines were blamed Power Commission c h a im  ____ i?  „rr>c rva<Kpd with no sales agency could work together
out a discussion.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Oyama, in an Subscription Rate: $3.00 per year. Published Mondays and Thursdays,
? o ' ' r ' ' i S " b r S 'S e . “ FrMacDo^^^^^ general m ana- for action;
tP e n t iS n  eXopV said experiments ger. The form er vs-as a  m asterpiece toscussion.
It v.'as passed with no sales agency ------- ,,,.1in an orderly m anner. We are not
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Canada, Argentina at VJS, Session
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Bernard and Bertram B t
Thl» Society Is a brancJi of The 
Mother Church. The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts.
SERVICES
JANUARY 25tJ»—“T R U T ir 
Sundoy—11 am .
Sunday School, 9.45 am . 
Testimony Mcellnu, 8 pm , on 
Wednesday.
RCtidinc Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pm .
Christian Science Program 
Thursday at 8.30 p.m. over CKOV
FIRST UNITED
Ttae United Church of Canada 
l>r. M. W. Lees - M inister 
Rev. D. M. Pcricy - Assistant 
Mrs. T. Hili - Musical Director 
First United, com er Richter St. 
and Bernard Avc.
SUNDAY, JAN. 25th 
11.00 a.rn.—Siibjcct:
"RELIGION FOR THE MAN 
OF TODAY"
7.10 p.m.—SONG SERVICE 
7J0 p.m.—SPECIAL, SERVICE 
conducted by
ADULT YOUNG PEOPLE’S * 
CLUB
Mission Road United Church
11.00 n.m.—Sunday School 
7.00 p.m.—Church Service.
ST. MICHAEL* ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector;
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
Sunday, January 25th 
SEI*TUAOE8IMA
8.00 am .—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer
3.00 p.m.—Holy Baptism 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
F U  M E R T O N ’S
^ ( u u u v u f  S A L E
Continues at Money Saving Prices— Ladies’ Roady-to-Wcar Clearance 
.3> COATS—Fur Trimmed and Casuals—
E V A N G E L
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATORE3C
SUNDAY, JAN. 25th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic
HERE TUESDAY, JAN. 27tli—
Rev. and Mrs. SHANNON, 
Gospel Boat Workers
YOU ARB ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT EVANGEL.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, JAN. 25th
-S unday  School 
-German Services 
-English Services
10.00 a.m.-
10.00 a.m.- 
11.15 ,a.m.-
LISTEN TO r a E  LUTHERAN 
HOUR,
now at 8.00 a.m. Sunday 
morning over CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to  ALL.
REV. W, WACHLIN.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
LESTER B. PEARSON (loft), Undersecretary for External Affairs 
of Canada, chats with Dll. JOSE AltCE of Argentina In lounge at 
liOke Success, N.Y., before session of U.N. Security Council recent­
ly during which they wore seated os delegates of their respective 
countries on the council. Argentina and Canada were chosen for 
two-year terms to succeed Brazil and Australia, whoso terms ex­
pired Dec 31.
Pastor - 
Organist
REV. R. LAMB 
- J. MARTIN
SUNDAY, JAN. 25th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Rev. John H art 
7.15 p.m.—Rev. John Hart
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship With Us.
More About
CONVENTION
HIGHLIGHTS
dustry. "Ho was a rem arkable per­
son," Mr. Loyd stated, "and he did 
outstanding work for the industry, 
which is the poorer for his death."
in .suede and covert, and all-wool fabrics—featuring flared 
backs and llttcd styles. Priced Special a t—
$16.95, $19.95, $24.95, $29.95, $34.95 
SUITS—
sty led  lor all flgurcs in wool fabrics. Priced Special at—
$14.95, $18.95, $24.95, $31.95
DRESSES—
in tills year’s Fall and W inter tones in Junior Misses’ and 
Women’s sizes. Priced S p e c ia l-
$3.89, $5.49, $7.49, $9.58 
WOMEN’S and MISSES’ SLIPPERS—
...................  98c ^ 1 .4 9Odd lines—Special, pair ........ . . . .... . . . .... .
CHILDREN’S PARKAS; A fJ k ^
Special .....................
As chairman, President Stirling 'j 
Is doing a rem arkably good job. His 
insistence tha t all speakers use the 
p.a. system has made the conven­
tion much more "understandable” 
than usual.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School)
Minister: IVOR BENNETT, B.Th.
SUNDAY, JAN. 25th
"THE WORLD DICTA’TOR"
Is he the secret power behind 
the Arab League? .
Who is the mysterious prince 
on the Syrian Euphrates?
- Is the tidal wave of- the - East 
about to  begin?1
7.15 pan.
' Other services as usual.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical - Undenominational 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY. JAN. 25th 
Sunday School—9.45 am . 
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service— 7^.15 p.m. 
“THE SIGNS OF ’THE TBHES’’
Orchestra will begin a t 7.15 p.m. 
’This will be  a tim ely message, 
one about which m any honest 
people are inquiring. Just 
where are we Jiving Jn  relation _ 
to God’s program?
COME EARLY AND ENJOY 
THE MUSIC!
BRING YOUR FRIEN DS!
ACCOMMODATION 
AND WAGE RATES 
VITAL FACTORS
From  Page 1, Column 5 
of Reeve R. Lyon through illness.
Mr. Johnson, also chairman of the . .. ;
Penticton Local B.C.F.G.A., told the , „ the discussion of the Oli-
delcgates they had made progress ver resolution censoring B.C. Tree 
as growers and loyalty to the or- governors for not Implemen-
gaitization was now the prim ary * production manager,’ a re-
rcauisite solution passed at the 1947 con-
^  ■ _____  vention, A. K. Loyd stated that E. J.
' ,_ Chambers had been approached to
Ivor Newman (Iienmore, expres- undertakS the position as interpre- 
sed the delegates appreciation governors. He had con-
the excellent co-operation extended senteS but has been called to Ot-
by Penticton civic bodies.
Reports of standing committees to be seen 
were taken as read and adopted.
tawa and whether this will have any 
bearing upon his acceptance remains
c  * • r r Z  J Milliman, publisher of “Better
Sixty-nine of the accredited sev- Fruit," the official organ of the 
enty-eight delegates were present fru it growers in the northwestern 
a t the opening session. United States, was introduced and
, X . J J stated that U.S. fru it growers were
------- - w ith longing eyes upon theConvention Speaker Warns delegates by starting the  first ses- b .c , setup, which is consider-
Fruit Growers to Pay Ade- ® advanced over anything they
quate Wages for Orchard The w eather was cloudy and chil- ' _____
Help and Provide Better ly .— thanks to the perpetual littie  Hon. E. C. Carson, who was to 
Accommodation which blows up and down have addressed the Thursday mor-
^ o c o m ra o u u iio n  Penticton’s mam ^ a g .  Bdl Reddell, nihg session, is ill at the Coast, but
--------  ex-Kelownian. who has lived here sent a message of greeting to the
'The Dominion Provi;»cial Farm  or seven years, said on Tuesday delegates. In the telegram  he asked
L abo t scheme wdU b e  continued in  dl9™tbg^---That_Jwind is the only, that-^he be advised regarding secon-
the Okanagan Valley this year. Wm. thing about the place I don’t like, dary roads in thrf fru it area which 
McGillivray of the Farm  Labor Ser- It’s always there but I  have never needed attention. There was a re­
vice told fru it growers a t the 59th gotten used to it.” solution from  Creston dealing with
annual convention of the B.C.F.G.A. ’ this subject.
Thursday morning. At the same G. Rowebottom, deputy mm-
WOOL TOQUES;
Special ....
MILLINERY
CLEARANCE
1 Values to $8.50. 
Special— $ 2
SKI SUITS—
S p e c ia l-
Jackets, Pants,
Reg. $5.49 and $7.19
$4.95 and $6.95 
Girls’ SKIRTS/
in plaids and woolens 
R6g. $2.49 and $3.49
$1.95 and $2.49
Ladies’ and Misses’ ANKLE SOX SALE
Odd lines selected’from our regular PAIRS
stock in sizes 8% to lOj^. SPECIAL ....... ^  FOR J u D C
You’ll, find these on Dry Goods Rem nant tables Friday morning
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
More About
TOURISTS
time Mr. McGillivray warned grow- w ^  During most of the sessions the ------  ---------- ------------ -------
ers that they could not expect to  Present mid visit commded w ith^G yro Hall was packed to its limit, luncheon was — yes — grapefruit 
business. It’s good business, and it’s get high calibre labor if they are bis Jim ior Chamber of C o i^ e rc e  At most times there  m ust have been juice. There was one red  face a t 
everybody’s business. not prepared to  pay wages com- eng^eipen ts  m  P m u c - nearly four hundred persons pre- the party.
“ Industry follows people and we parable to those offered workers in  Oxiver, Kelowna and Kamloops, sent. _ _
are all deeply conscious of the other fields of agriculture, 
splendid w ork done by the Cham- Considerable discussion developed
Councillor J . W. Johnson, of Pen-
- From Page 1, Column 8 
year, but 1947 has outstripped it by 
approximately 15 per cent in actual 
volume, but we m ust not be disap­
pointed if the actual revenue should 
fall to show the same increase. We 
have had a greater number of visi­
tors, but individual expenditures 
are declining. We are beginning , to 
experience what m ight be termed 
“consumer resistance." The “No 
vacancies” signs may have to come 
down.
“There’s nothing discouraging in 
that, but it goes to  show that we 
mustn’t  take our tourist industry 
for granted. We m ust not continue, 
to look on it as “pennies from hea­
ven.’’ If we want to keep it, to 
nourish it, to see it grow, we must 
to  after it.
"I firmly believe that when all 
statistics are available for 1947, we 
shall find 'that over 200,000 U.S. 
tourist cars will have entered B.C. 
through American border points a- 
lone; in the first ten months of 1947, 
a total of 185,186 American cars 
entered the province as compared 
w ith 160,495 for the same period irt 
1046.
“So long as the American dollar 
has a greater purchasing power 
•here than in the U.S. we may ex­
pect our revenue from the travel in ­
dustry to increase, bu t probably not 
in the same ratio as the volume of 
travel. Travel is no longer a luxury 
to be enjoyed by the privil jged lew. 
Every strata of society is how in the 
m arket for travel. If B.C. in gen-^ 
oral and the Okanagan Valley in 
particular, is to reap h e r share of 
the new wealth which travel pro­
vides, then let’s take nothing for 
■ granted. Let’s go after it. It’s big
xxxxw M, v.x„ ------- -------— The  .convention was a good one ticton."made sure tha t the' visitors
bers of Commerce in  its endeavors from the wages that should be paid eouver, was an m terestea spectator, from the officials point of ■view. It appreciated the  colored lights er- 
along these hiies. ’The spectacular by the growers. Mr. McGillivray j  j  • _ . was well run  and clicked like clock- ected for the convention on Pentic-
growth of the cities of the Okanag- said one cannot blame transient la- aeiegates stooa in a im nu tes work. It was dull, however. ton streets — “streets” is p lu r^ .
an Valley can be traced in  great bor for accepting jobs a t $1.00 and A , , ' ___ ’There were tw o stories about them,
measure to these concerted and well $1.10 an hour for potato picking, ^  died during The report of B.C. I ^ i t  Proces- both which interested Kelowna peo-
conceived efforts." when an apple picker would get 7  ^ year, -  - -
Here Mr. Rowebottom paused to a box. 
compliment the local Jaycees on the When one of the delegates object- 
part they have played in  encour- ed to the prevailing wage rate be- 
aging tourists in this area. ing a d v e rtise  in farm  labor news-
sors, the grower-owned processing pie. One was the  lights had just
^  •„ X,- „ ' , .  ^ XT- company, was read  by the  president been bought. The other w£is that
R. G.^  R u th ^ fo rd  explained the of the "concern, Gordon DesBrisay. the Penticton civip staff had taken
The details of the report will be white globes and dipped them in
found elsewhere. Mr. DesBrisay was paint to get the color. I t  would
financial statem ent.
“New industry cannot fail to be paper ads whereas actually some folltrwed by W. Vahee, g en e r^  man- seem that where there is a  will
impressed and attracted by the pos- orchard laborers were being paid ‘^ ®P^^tment^of ager, who stated that the changed there is a way.
- lOd hov M r W i t h  him were Messrs, picture in  this year’ss ib ih t i e s  a f f o r d e d  b y  t h i s  g r e a t  a n -  lO f i a b o x .  M r . M c G ilU v ra y  d e c la r e d
n u a l  in f lu x  w i t h  i t s  e n o r m o u s  p u r -  “T h is  y e a r  c o m e  o u t  f la t- f o o te d  a n d  ^ ^ ^ G i l l v o r y  a n d  W o o d  
c h a s in g  p o w e r s ,  a n d  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  s t a t e  w h a t  w a g e s  y o u  w i l l  p a y ,  a n d
the result of competition the  pro- d . Cromie, publisher of the Van- 
ducts had to meet this year. ’These eouver Sun, ,md Publisher Del-
there is nothing static about- B.C. not the minimum" you hope to  eet stated, low-priced bfidge, of the News-Herald, were
That it  is constantly growing and bv at.” entative w ith  a watching brief. “ tru s  fimit j i ^ e s  from the  United interested spectators. 'They were
reaching out. I t  is conceded every- Dealing with accommodation the o  i. n j  States and cut prices on Canadian guests of G. Baillie, CJ^H. vice-pre-
where that B.C.’s population bas speaker said i t  is difficult sunnivine . Tbe CJ*.R. were well represented apple jince and other predicts, sident for the B.C. region, 
increased much more rapidly than all S r  the fru it ’ vice-president ^ e s e  t h in ^  can t  be  controffed, _ _  ^
Ahat of any other province. as the accommodation is noor “ N o t ' W .  A. C. Bennett, M.LA., was ah
At the outset of his address, Mr. only have you competition •vrtthin Eevelstoke ^ v ^ io n , J- L. from the United tSates is selling in attentive listener to the discussions.
Eowebottom stated that, everyone “ S  In d Js t^  b u T r i l k T l l e ^ “ “a" ^
R e f i t s  from the tourist ^dollar, well,” he said, .adding that accom- o t a ^
•p ro u g h  all the intricate channels modation is one of the prime factors
‘RetaU m erchants take 30 per cent; yrgfng fru it growers to con- Tk ® notable for one thing at
Coffee Bar and Restanrant
— FOR SALE —
Situated across the highway from the lakeshore.
Doing excellent business. Records available.
To include buildings, equipment, fumitiure and stock.
. Modern living quarters, staff cottage and one shop rented
ALL FOR :. .i.:.. $12,500.00
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Form erly McTavish, W hillis & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE -
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
OBITUARIESnot can water,” he stated. That u p  to Wednesday night, w ith tha Tj J An ~ 1 „ morning Vancouver newspapers had convention two-thirds over, the pre-
B ernard Allan, general manager carried a story that grapefruit and senf session of the “growers’ parlia- ■
-XV. .x_ -  x_...x X.., LEWIS WILLIAMS
A  resident of Peachland fo r 42 
was strange to see Lewis Williams passed away
stress on new products which the {Jiemd'ttingVhere and not taking an -- P^eachland, January
xirm is developing. active part in the discussions.
theatres and amusements 9 per cent; j f “s ^ ^  w hpr^  accom p^ied  by a member of *be ing at prices lower than last year, least. Not one word had been heard
restaurants and cafes 22 per cent; hv orchard heln mav bp shown tho f  immigration s t ^  ^ t i o n -  Mr; Vance,^however, was cautious- from either G. Maybee o r A . M illar
hotels and auto camps 17 per cent; of ^  ed a t Prince George, and R. Corner, ly optimistic,’’ laying considerable of Oliver. I t
gasoline stations 12 {er c e n l - ^  Valley r e p r e s e n t^ e .  --------- - ---- ----------- -- ................  ■
c^en?^^And ^the‘ montv^^doesn’t r l ^ a p p l e  picking.” He said. Penticton was gay With colored --------cent. Ana m e money aoesni.,,rp the.-system had . been started in the  lights. There were a score of strings Both Mr. Vance and R,
FREED HERE, 
GETS C M ^ T  
AT COAST
no , 0X0 • nnx.. -rv , A man who W3S allowed scot-frec20, 1948, in  his 76th year. Funeral without having vagrancy charges 
se ^ ic e  u n ^ r  tlm au sp ic ^  of toe pressed against him  in city police
main with them, but goes out agSffl were a score^oi sxrings eo tn  m r. yance ana it. P. Wal- Once or tw ice toe press table here on January 9, nine days
in payrolls, supplies, merchandise. f**'®®* rod, production manager, were en- wondered whether some of the d e - ' ^ d l  ^etoeld^Saturday Ja^^ was sentenced to three years
insurance and taxes, so that liter- toe  Gyro H ^ .  Kelown- thusiastic about a new apple juice legates ever read  a  newspaper. in  the pentitentiary for attacking
ally, everyone benefits.” ^ ^ i  i^ns couM not help wondermg about that has been developed. It^ is not .some of toe;resolutions advanced androbb ing  aC h ln eseo n aV an co u -
Mr. Rowebottom said th a t a rran - ?5 a vrhole, them K ^ow na civic authorities a clear opalescent, were already outdated by passing w ^  be m  the v e r street
gpmpntQ havfx iirM ilv boan mart.* “ 9 growers should Consider stated a t Christmas time that these There is no sediment and yet the events 'Tbprxx was. for instance Peachland cemetery. He is survived 
for toe Canatoan A ^ S i o h  S  discussing J h e  local question. “AH lights were not obtainable. They clear flavor of the apple is present, fl^^t one of l u i S r l S d ’s ^ S  °ne brother in  the East.
Tourist and Publicity Bureaus to your cold ^ r a g e  plants, culhng and m ust have come into easy supply as is the bouquet. Made preferab- fo r compulsory automobile insur- -------
open the 1948 campaign on March no use imless quickly! PePticton has plenty.^ ly from Meintoshes, and as yet un- ance The discussion dragged on for ’m O M A S P. ANDREWS
kU w '^the S w n I  j^ u n lo r 'c h a n lV ^ ^ '^ f f  o  r, i n t i m e  despite the f ^ t  t to t  the Funeral service for the late Tho
Archie Faulds, 33, no fixed .ad­
dress, was arrested here along with 
another man, .,early in the morning 
of January 9 a t a  local hotel. His
b „ o , C „ ™ . „ e w U U e „ E « =  c o m ;  ” '° n . lv ,a v  stated U s. ycic  « .c  J ^ c o S S S f  S '
Dr. Pal- ready been implemented through passed away a t b is  home on Janu- tence by Magistrate_H. Angle, the financial r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  law  a r y  20,1948, was h e ld  this afternoon But F a u ld s ,  w h o  told the court h eplete support like all other kindred department had discon- g rin  of Dick Palm er
associations across this Dominion.” paying one -way transporta- “ cc, one should say . . . -----, wnicn comes inio eneci in iviarcn. from  the chapel of Day’s Funeral had iu st met the other man andtion for, workers and that this had Summerland experimental station, gical laboratory, Summerland, told _____ xv ^  .1 _ iu . x* man ana
resulted in a higher calibre of or- the growers the results of the spray o n e  could n ^ e l o  wondering
chard help. Somebody had a great idea. Some- equipment experiments carried on w hether or not the “support for
Col. J  E. ^ o d .  Vancouver, Do- ^ d y  — no one seems to  know who, by his d ^ a rtm e n t. S U ^ ^  United Kingdom” resolution a d y a n - w a s  m  the Kelowna J
minion Department of Labor, pre- for sure— but there is a suggestion to illustrate his points. He discus- bv Coldstream was more a, , ^ _ ____ • -d i “J® ^“rnace room oi tn^
dieted there would b e ^ r e  h ^ p  it is the Penticton local -  in pro- sed the m erits and  d an e rits  of var- ^  w o S ^ ^ X e  r e s o E n  ^  and stor-
available for harvest this year. viding coffe^for the morning break ious sprayers now on the market, unanimously passed one could a li  fnV allowed to^  and tea — with cake and sandwich- He cculd see a reduction in culls ^  Rutland for the past 25 years, mov- go without being charged.
he said.
■ (■ ■ —i------------------------
’TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
“A NIGHT 
IN VIENNA”
Brilliant Artists in a Brilliant Concert
sponsored by the
LIONS CLUB OF KELOWNA
in direct aid of
S u t h e r la n d  B e a c h  P a r k
$1.25 per ticket
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
at any of the following places:—
Gerow’s Adorable Gown Shop ......... .......  Phone 890
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd. ....: Phone 221
W, R. Trench, Limited .... .......  .....  Phone 73
Lipsett Motors ................. ........ . ......... Phone 232
Orchard City Motors ...... .......................... Phone 352
Sutton's Meat Market ................  ........ Phone x35
Spurrier’s Limited ........................... i.........  Phone 84.
GAME MEN ELEa 
EXECUTIVE
 t  
es!—: 
all “for free!
* with cake and sandwich- He ccuM _pe a reduction in culls most hear toe faint strains of an or- m e there from Salmon A rm  He Is 
for the afternoon break. And due to b e t to  bug control, he  saiA  playing “God Save the King.” b T h is  wffe sons
” But w arned tha t growers should Tlie re^ilntion «:aid that Britain ^ * “ ivea oy nis wire, nyc sons,
not be too ^anenin^ that the codline _  Percy. - Dick and Ted, in Rutland;not be too sanguine that toe codling d e d f t ^  M d su ^ ^ ^^  “  R um nd;
President Stirling is jockeying the - moth was Ucked. Some peste build to build her s t r & h  and mor-
>v<5 riffht alnncr jxf th^  ninsp nf th#> a resistance^ A new  miticide will ja. i..:- -4.___ !t!. :_m ver, Aiid., ana one aaugnter, Mrs.
SEA CADETS ASK 
FOR TAG DAY
Don Whitham and Bob Hayman, 
officials of the local naval cadet
toe annual mpetintr pruoaoie me nan-w ay axxxcxcix xxxuxc o*xxxx,xxxx.x«xy f in a n c ia l  O b s ta c lem u s t  be surmoyn- „  c  x V i ----- x „x corps, "appeared before city coun-
night W e m e ^ y m ark would not be far  distan t when dangerous to faumans than the one fpH anH Pv^ry tnoanc nf trangporfa- Ven. D. S. Catchpole, rector St. cil mondav night asking city fa-
Rod a S  (3un evening session ended at night. J e in g  r e c ^ e n l ^ d ? ^ ^  U.S. tion made use of to  achieve th T M I^ a e f  f h d  A ^ A n g e J s ^ O iu r ^ ,  thers to consider granting the lo-
n o a  ana i^un ciuD. several strong --------  His departm ent had about come to gboYe ohjectiYeC” One could not con^lucted the funeral service for cal corps a tag day this year to help
-------- boys right along. A t the close of the a resistance. A  new  m itidde wiU 4^ 3  ^ 44 ^e strongly impressed w tonie Ritchie
Conservation of £ame game hirdc .^ternoon session on Tuesday, fif- be recommended for this year ..upon Parliam ent (Canadian) that, Ritchie, Rutland.
and fish was the m ain k e rn e s  a t been handled and, after five yeare testing, is con- -whatever the cost may be, every DAISY ’TUCKER
♦»,„ “  and It was rob bl  to  h lf-  sidered more satisfactor  and less fi ncial o t le u st be s r oyn- DAISY TUCKER
XV. X>UUU., UX X,.Vx. ------------ - ------------ XX.X.X ^xx.,
d iM ppeS ng   ^ heritage from Tree F ru its  sciles staff, were not as sprays were more effective,
D. McNair and R. Booth, of B C toe conclusion that dust was“ out," help but feel that toe resolution f^e late  Mrs. S. R (Daisy) Tucker defray expenses of the organization. 
^   ^ would have been much stronger had chapel of Day’s Funeral. Ser- Mr. Whitham pointed piit the Na-
it carried the definite commitment vice, yesterday, Wednesday, Janu- v y  League of Canada assl.sts localTn thx. xxi .  .xs X.. X , present. ’They are attending a fru it . . ______ _ ______ _ ___________ - -■ -■ - - ___- __— _______ ______ _____
lotving w i l l  f whiOlesalers m eeting in  th e  UiS. ^,Dr. Marshall during his address 4hat a substantial price reduction ary  21. B urial foUowed in the Ke- cadets to a certain extent, but that
t iv ?  e x e ^ -  looking for additional outlets for discussed t h e j ^ e  of the helicopter pg^ box would be granted all U.K. lowna cemetery. Mrs. Tucker passed m oney  is still needed to carry on
Snoar B A x- expected big crop next fall. m spraymg. The « p e ^ e n t s  with purchases next year. away in Kamlooiw, January  19, 1948, the local corps.
W  ‘^ x^4  ---------------------------- in h e r  40to year. She is survived Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games poln-
Waldron w ^  ^  Penticton is a good r a v a g e  over-leaf bu t that fO B  LAND husband. Sidney R. Tucker, ted  out it Is the policy of the coun-
a 'undoubtedly toe best convention the u n d e r - le ^  coverage was not SECTION Coronation Ave.; one daughter, c i l to k e e p ta g d a y s d o w n to a m ln -
L  K fw ** ° ^ ® i  Valley. Indeed, this con- too effective. The ’copter controUed INDUSTRIAL bECTlON father. C. C. Weeks, imum, and that last year only five
mpptin® X A I® doing Penticton a great the DDT better than some of the _ Another application for land in tv/o sisters, Mrs. J . H, organizations were granted permls-
meeung. (A fuU report of toe meet- deal of good. Generally the accom- ground machines, he said. Expen- the new industrial section cL toe cow an and Mrs. A. Kenney, both slon to sell tags. The m atter will ing will be catnen m iV^ rkn/la\r»e ____ nrlll Ka ritv  wac rereivpn nv citv fathers •••_ ______  __ __ __ __
COUNCIL GRANTS 
’TRADE LICENCE^ A. Ki Loyd, m aking his first ap- ------------------------ .--------. -----------------
several more trades licences were pearance since his rest in Victoria and secretary reposed on a carton ’The packinghouse company ex- ,  * __ _ 1 x. 1__ ,____
granted by city council Monday looked^much better than when he labelled “noodle soup mix.” One pressed hope that an early start
night. They included a restaurant left Kelowna before Christmas Wit press-wag wondered if there was could be made on the building so coun®'! Monday night enqttiring a- to  take with
licence to Everton W. Alcombrack voice was a bit husky and, perhaps, any significance In that. th a t the increased facilities v/ould bo"* prepayment of taxM .’The com-
and Joseph Husch. operating toe he did not h a v r S i t e  his ustml ----- - be ready to handle the 1948 crop, pany is willing to make payment toe Hub p t y  Leafs Saturd^^
M ayfair Lunch Counter; P. P. sparkle, bu t he  ^  defim^faly bet- One prominent visitor to the^on - Price of the city-owned land is S600
The mike in front' of the president 600 feet. WOULD PAY TAXES SPECIAL HOCKEY BUS
Schellenberg and Alphonse Delorme ter than he had been most of the vention was embarrassed on Wed- an acre.
real estate agents; and Joseph C. fall. nesday. He had arranged a small ------------ -------- -------
Martin, Martin Cabinet Shop. _____ _ luncheon and toe convention had TAG DAY
Application from R, B. McKenzie Mr. Loyd, in his onenine rem arks just listened to W. Vance, of B.C. ’The Kelowna Hospital Women’s . - -  - - -■ .i_ .
and J. G. Roloff for operating the on Tuesdav. paid t r i b u te ^  the late  Fruit Processors, state that grape- Auxiliary made application to the mission by city council to operate a covering the
o ' juice  was selling more cheaply council^Monday nigh^^ rctaU _bake^^sh^^^^ s ^ d n g ^ w h e n ^ h b  ®PP]‘
terest rate would b e .’The letter was noon and anyone wishing to go
referred to the licensing inspector, -----------------------------
------------------ ---------  A. F, Gaspardone, 539 Roanoke
John Hankey was granted per- Avc., was granted a trades licence
itary and building inspector for a B.C, Tree
routine check. death was
Fruits. He said Mr. West’s than his organization could ^ n  wa- ding a tag day. 'The letter v/as toed basis in the building next to Ben- fovl®'' 
1 a serious loss to the in- ter. ’The first course at the P.V.’s with other applications. , n e tts  Hardware Store. night.
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x e s e r a s
TRENCH'S BIRD
, I> ,.,h  b u s in e s s  p e r s o n a l  l o s t’«»• cent i-er wort!: minlTiam ca*f|pf, -.-. ..- ■ ■-■ ..
II ,dr«i««»«.« CM. JUJQJQH r e p a i r  SERVIC&-COM- LOST—A GOLD BRACELET, about
e •!«
twenty-five •• —Add iwMiiy fie** <enu lor woofc»ecp
tag chmrgt.
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE LODGE NOTICES
HELP WANTED
MOTOR REPAIR S I E— - S   , about ___--------------------------------------------- < ^ k \ u ^ b i ^ l t ^ u B h  pro-^
pletc maintenance service. E lc c trl^ l one Inch wide; around Christmas i-w o  TONS DRUMHELLER Stove pgrty. Five blocks from town. Ap- 
contractors. Industrial Electric, ^  time. Finder please return  to Cour-.^[^oal. Rural mail box, almost now. piy cVecksido Auto Court. 44-3Tp
Lawrence Avc., phone 758. 82-Uc |e r olflcc. tfc-I AJgy Swede saw. Apply 700 Rose L-------- ---------- -- ---------- ----------------
------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- — -------- A^ e^. 46-2p f o r  SALE—TEN ACRES GOOD
----------m a s o n r y  CONTRACTORS—Plaa- GOLD BROOCH WITH R A P .
'A”r iJanuary .'list for the p.Jsltlon of City 
Clerk. Applicants should state ago, 
experience, and salary expected, 
also giving particulars of educa­
tional standing, whether m arried or 
single, overseas service (if any) and 
references. Actual experience in 
municipal work or accountancy de­
sirable. George W. Game, Mayor, 
City of Armstrong. 4fl-2c
work.
Avc
Orsi Be Sons, 572 Glcnwood 2414 Riclitcr St. Phono 208 
Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
43-tJ
FOR RENT
UNDER NEW M A N A G E M E N T ________________________ _ ____
Anderson Novelties Ltd.. Gaston MODERN CABIN FOR RENT
[b ic y c l e s — c .c .m . a n d  ENG-
llsh Bicycles—Repalra and bcccb- 
oorlcs. Campbell's Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis SL Phono 107.
01-tie
vegetable land. Low irrigation. Ap­
ply Box 090, Kelowna Courier. 4C-lp
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenuo
Avc.—Store lixturcs, ofllcc desks, 
etc. Modem kitchen cabinets, built 
in factory to fit your home. Best 
materials and workmanship. Estim­
ates free. Phone 543. 41-8c
Apply Crceksldc Auto CourL
44-3TP
CLEAN A N D  COMFORTABLE 
sleeping room. Suitable for two men 
non drinkers. Phone 1090. 45-2p S.
FIR SLABS 1 
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD.
33 ACRES, log cabin, G acres of real 
good land, considerable firewood, 
some fruit. Price ....................$800.00
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL ORDER I 
OF MOOSE 
Meets 2nd and 
4th Tliursday In 
each month at 8 
p jn . in Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Scc'y: R. Blakcborougli, Ph, 186
.--.cretT..'rrarT. irss
POSITION WA >ITED HEMS-nTCIIING and PECOT Edg- AMn n n a n n  v n n  TWOing buttons covered. Ladies coats ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO----------------------- ------------------------ - „ a d c  to order $0.50 and up. Coats f  "«cm cn. Close to business d..s-
SALESGIRL, SIX YEARS’ experi- j-yiincd fur or cloth, $4.00 and up. trict. Phono 220-L.
cnee with prominent Vancouver j^d lcs’ drt'sscs $2.25 and up. Cloth-1^    — M mamjn.ri rt rW • « . . .  ^ —t.. M „l T
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, modern, 
39-tfc largo garage, on good lot, choice 
location ....................................  $5,a00
I ais- ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS ____
43-tfc now from Me & Me. Measurementfl SIX ROOM HOUSE* ^ po^
taken. Estimates given. No obllga- session, price $4,000; $2,000 cash
K  in ‘ltirc '^i""S!m s^“weddIn" S?m adt‘'ovcr lofclZmm-Lodi'S W A N T E D , M isce llaneous tlorEn^^^^^^ about our se^icc: will handle
0tl(|ucttc, etc. Excellent references. gents’ alterations and repairs;  Z Z T Z Z Z Z Z r   - FOUR ROOM Modern Stucco Bun
■Write to Miss Doris Forster, 1145 25 years’ experience. All w ork guar- WANTED—TWENTY TO THIRTY
Burnaby St., Vancouver, B.C. 40-2c —*— • T^ -_t——  r^.... rinnAa «fnm iionri nf h»»nf nfmin Rtorker cnttlo.
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge "Orchard City” No. 310 
Meets 3rd Wednesday each month 
Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ave., Please note now location 
and time.
'  A n s w e r :-
A  - t r i p  t o  
y o u r  d o c t o r ' s  /
T h e n  t a k e  t h i s  
a d v i c e /
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
f f i f lk o m e i t io
VETERAN REQUIRES POSITION. 
Urgent. Experienced %long secret­
arial lines. Best of . references. Box 
093, Kelowna Courier. 45-2p
25 years’ experience. All w ork guar-   IR ^  wA«iHrMr3 Aivrn POT T«tHlNG imlow on large lot, choice location,
f i l s —
HEAR! HEAR! ~  WANTED—WASHING M A C H IN E ,---------------------------------------------- -- Heal Estate
A new deal for users of any bhape, type. Phone 57-X2. - ELGIN AND • SWISS WATCHES. and all lines of insurance
MARRIED COUPLE WANT DAIRY 
work, experienced. Separate house, 
state wages. W rite Abram Harder, 
Okotaks, Alberta. 44-4c
HEARING AIDS I , _______ __ _  , - „  _  „ ------------------------------
I ^ O G A N  RADIO & E L E C T R ^ condition. F. Fumerton. HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING 11-T-tfc
------------- ---------------- - amirc! 49 tto P tono  59 day, 901-R2 evenings. AIDS nnd all types of Hearing AidABC—ALWAYS BOLSTER CHES- 1632 Pendozl St._____________42-tfc ---------------
44-3c diamonds and Jewellery. Guaranteed 
watch repairing. Krum m  Bros.
OltCIIARD CITY LODGE No. S9 
L O .O .F .
Meeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rec. Secretary—L. R, Etepbens.
n a i l  p o l i s h
TERFIELD, They satisfy! Yes, our 
Chcaterflclds, repairs, recovers, give 
satisfaction. Save Money! See us 
firs t Okanagan Upholstering Co. 
(Above Scott Plumbing on Law­
rence Avc.) 42-tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER-
3. a a u i neurujB
44-3p batteries and supplies—KELOGAN B U S I N  li*SD
-----------,  RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632 OPPORTUNITIES
FOR LIBMIAL pendozi St.. Phone 36. 33-tfc 1  UIMX I_ I ' I.P-——■ ___M A N H ^, trade-ins on your second-hand fur —--------------------
any other b<uiuty treatment, mak^ q  ^  Jones Furniture WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES
an appoln toent at Leonie s Beauty 3^0^  Plumbing
Booth, 193 Lawrence Ave., by P h o n - ------------------------------------------------- Works. Phone 104. ' 80-tfc
Ing 414. 46-tfc WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS- _____
BADMINTON PLAYERS 
We specialize in 
RESTRINGING 
'Satisfaction Guaranteed"• ................. .. ^  ________________ Ing 414. WANTED—SE  US BEFORE Dia-  ------------------------------------------—  oausiaewui.
S  PROPERTY FOR SALE
c o n t r a c t o r .  Established 1938 tcous service. Accessories of aUIng _____
625 Buckland Ave Phone 694-L.81-tfc 813-
257 Lawrence Ave, Phone INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
COMING EVENTS
81-tfc WANTED-PRACTICE PIANO, u p - ' attractive land
C O N T R A C T O R S ^  in
Complete stock of ladies 
men’s shoes. 
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
46-tfc
KiXOWNA REBEKAII LODGE 
No. 36
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each month a t 8 p.m. a t the . 
Orange Hall.
Noble Grand - Mrs. H. J . Melstcd 
Rec. Sect’y - Mrs. E. M. McNeill
lo n g  la s t in g  . . . d o c s  no t chIp 
. ; , I a le s t  fa s h io n  s h a d e s
HAULAGE NTRACTORS — G58 Kelowna o" the Okanagan Mission Road i
„ ________ Warehousing and Distributing, local ^ ' 26-tfc the heart of the residential area of
.... .....................  ---- -— and long-distance furniture moving; _______;__________ ' ---------------- Okanagan Mission. P r ic e .....$3,000
BRIDGE, 500 and CRIBBAGE under ^urnHure packing, crating and ship- j  HAVE FIVE CUSTOMERS want- 
the auspices of C-C.F, i?  ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., ing second-hand portable typewrit- BEAUTIFUL ‘VIEW’ BUNGALOW,
January  23, in the Institute Hau, pj^ Q-Qg 298. dl-tfc gj.g_ j  ggn yours on commission high up in Bankhead overlooking
on Glenn Ave. at 8 p.m. For a ^ s -
FIRSTl
Complete Advertising Coverage! . 
Complete News. Coverage^  ^
“TH(E KELOWNA C O U R I^
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajfs
MAM>9 N u M F E
Elks’ pall
Lawrence Ave
R L M C I> I>  *»
TENDERS l  , t  . . s r  curu^ — ' u-LTTTTurnirr-TL-r-rg or pay you cash for it. Gordon D. the city and the lake. Consists of
slon. ladies bring basket of Im ch  pOR YOUR ICE R ^U IR O IE N T O  Herbert, Typewriter Agent, Casorso IVi acres irrigated land, 2 bedrooms, rpENDERS—TENDERS ARE CAL-
for two. Gents buy the baskets. Phone Burtch Block, Phone 1006. 42-0c Idrge living room and very  modern j "  for t ^ l i n i n g  and insulating of
46-Ic Bridges. Phone 818-Rl, -------------------- -^-------------------------- , kitchen. This home also has a  full TWScciion Communi*"
^ - - a o n ^ T   ^ BxE I d ERS ATTENTION! We CARS AND TRUCKS 8-foot basement and furnace terrac-PERSONAL h n v ^ i f r ^ u m  and copper flash- ---------------- ------------:--------------------  ed front garden, and cement walks
PY CAR for V a n c o u ^  ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc 1937 AUSTIN 7 ROADSTER-W hat P«ce .............    $7,400
LEAVING Bx e m t  _ a * -----------------------------------------— — offers? Phone S42-L oro call noonSunday or Monday via U.S.A, P a n ----------------------------------- ------------- offers? Phone 542-L oro call uvuii • xi. • .to  share ex^ 808 Glenn Ave. 46-lc SMALL BUTCHER SHOP m  th n vfgjjg 'three passengers 10 snare e*. t:. mo a b. c rw w x f.
lea lo r me ----------- -
the Okanagan Mission Co unity 
Hall Tenders close a t noon, Jan ­
uary 27. For fu ll information see 
Secty., N. P. Apsey, Phone 256-Ll.
45-2C
More About
FRUIT
SHEAFFERS 
^•T R IU M P H '*  P E N S  
A N D  F IN E L IN E  P E N C IL S
WORM CAPSULES
for dogs, cats, foxes ......
FLEA POWDER
with D.D.T....... ....
GROWERS
Seo and fry. a •■TRIUMPH’’- a »  
our pnn counter—bofora you mow 
' your pen (election.
PET AID with Cod 
Liver Oil .................
pense. Phone 646.
A SILI24T P’AR’TNER WANTED to Entrance,
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO 
^  1476 W ater S treet (rear) Lane 
Phone 896
olvxxxi.jj.j 4. v,^ xxx:4xv xaa w****w-
ing community, fully equipped and
B ® 1938 2-ton INTERNATIONAL truck,' excellent busings tur^ ^^ ^^
41-tfc reinforced frame, good rubber. Also quick sale at .................... $4,000
invest $3 ,^ .0 0  in  h g ^ g c ^ c « m  h u p t URED?—SPRRIG, wheelbasi^ g M d ^ u b b ^ ^ A p p lY * ^  Inquire here for particulars on theReturns from  $10 00 _to ^ T O ^ p e r  trusses are  available a t P. wneeibase, gooa ruoner. Apply e>. h  .  _  .fro  SIOOO to $20.00 per , -.f o  heelbase, good rubber. pply £>. xicxc u..uxctxi> .x.. ..Returns from  $iu.w xo ^  p  qj. j^gjt trusses, are  avauable w  P. sim nson Ltd Mill Office 45-2c Compulsory Car Insurance Law working day, conservattve ^hnm te . ^  tvnnt>i fc CoL Ltd. Private fitting onnpson Lta., Miu uince. %o zc
S ^ T O ^ S u riS ^  *4^10 adequate stocks. 52-tfc in t e r NA’HONAL ton and a  MODimN FIVE ROOM STUCC46-lp 1941 INTER TI  t  S O
"YOU SAW r r  i n  ’t h e  c o x h u e r ’’
46-tfn
Vancouver January 24. Anyone d ^  f*ree*d^^ to o u g h  1940 G ^ .C . 2-ton TRUCK in good 325 Bernard Ave^ ’ I ^ l o ^ a ,  B.C.
slrous of shipping mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, condition. Complete with platform We Cover ’The Valley
contact D. Chapman Co. Lta. t'rm ne 20-tfc and side racks, spare tire  and , chains
298. 4o-m ---------— — ------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —^New engine and radiator recently
______________________ _ x jitx ; xi'MXXi.nx'ixxxxv/X'ixvix v u u o x iu  a  ---------- ------  -  -  - --------------------j  v ■ j
atJ^OHOLICS ANONYMOUS — half truck, long wheel-base, dual bungalow w ito 2^acres of good land 
a n o l t l x ^ S d T ^ a n e n t  w heels-firk t class condition. Low ono Vernon highway Some yom g 
S e a s e  froiS d r i ^ T w i S t  cost nuleage. nice 'appearance. A p p l y  stone frm t trees. Full price $8,000. 
or inconvenience. It is a  personal'Kelow na Celery Growers Company, $5,500 down, 
and confidential service rendered P.O. Box 1097. Phone 268-Ll. 46-10 AGENCIES LTD.
PHONE “96 
IN ’48,
THE RESULTS WILL BE 
TWICE AS GREAT! 
SOMETHING TO SELL, 
SOME’m iN G  TO RENT,
A FEW CENTS INVESTED 
IS MONEY WELL SPENT! 
GET THE HABIT,
STUDY THESE COLUMNS,. 
DOES IT PAY?
YOU BET! IN VOLUMES!
" 40-tfn
CO NCERN - FOR THAT IMMACUI.ATB T a r2 ° S m e r ’l M  l ? S :TO WHOM IT MAY CONLUii^ . emartness always have your xT’iotm-w iwotorq T.tri 142 Bernard ®^inated on large corner lot. otuc
This is t o  certify that ]^ n u e l  W ^ clothes cleaned at Mandel’s. Phone Ave. ot phone 207. ’’ 46-lc plastered. Apply 2490
beck has applied for an aaaitionai - as.tfe _^____ _ Pendozi St. 46-2i
r a r e  SWANS VISIT 
LOCAL SANCTUARY
w ater rights for three acres from _____________
TVflH Creek, on Lot 1, Map 2043. LICENSED ELECTTRICAL CON'
45-2-M-p tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone
6-C A N  YOU — AFFORD TO BE
without accident and sickness insur- t r a CTOR WORK — PLOWING.
:___«* Tx- i n .  v m i r s m f  .__  ___j  ______ i . t ^ ^  t xjt
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
46Sp Six Whistling Swans in City’s 
jProtected Area
unoux a i uu Bivnxxciji. »x«-x TRA t'lxuw ii'iu ,
ance? In all fairness to yourself, discing and excavating. J., W. Red- 
and your loved ones you should not 572 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R. 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 63-tfc.
about this policy TODAY. Local r e - ----------------------- -—_  —
nresentative of North Pacific Acci- RIBELINS MAIL ORDER,_
dent & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, FINISHDIG DEPARTMENT
Phone 937.
OKANAGAN ORCHARDS 
FOR SALE
Six whistling swans, two old ones 
and four young ones, have apparent­
ly joined other migratory birds in 
seeking temporary haven in  a small 
bay in  Okanagain Lake along Abbott
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
_____________ ___________________ . LIMITED
SKATING! SKIING!
HOCKEY EQUIPMia^Tl x^x„ kxxxxxxx x^x ___________ _ _
Have you considered m aking a  good SU south of^Strathcona Ave.
TRFA^DPOLD^SPO^’n N G  GOODS living by growing fru it in th e  sunny The incident is of .considerable TREADGOLD SPORTING G(JODS Qkanagan. We are glad to  announce in terest as the whistling swan is
. „  that we are the agents for the newly considered to be -almost extinct,
i s h ^ , FI IS I  EPART ENT . , t a^'t rw A N PP TO subdivided Rainbow RancK (150 -nie swans arrived a  _^week^ago,
21-tfc. Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed MEN—YOUR LAST C I^N C E  TO  ^ Okanagan Centre. ’The O. V. Maude-Roxby, 2416 Abbott
2
12 reprints and enlargement, 40d 
and return  postage 3#. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY
get a snappy pocket lighter a t a
TRULY GREAT
Readers of "The Christian Science
Monitor" can obtain daily copies of nn riP B  msrr y  ----------------
this great world newspaper at Mor- . 1556 Vancouver, B.C.
rison% News Stand; 5  ^ per copy. Reprints 4^ each. P.O. Box 1558 ---- -------------— -----------
37-tfc
» a p  pNoe. to U e  JheyT as. -
i p S u t e f S  East p » :  forty-two acres. The varieties are lo r .  w hde on Sunday when scores
m o s t ly  g o o d  a n d  t h e  p r i c e s  r a n g e  o f  s k a t e r s  w e r e  o u t  o n  th e  ic e  in  
K e n n n x s  e a o n . ir.v^. __________ _____ _______________________________® b e tw e e n  $750.00 t o  $1,150.00 p e r  a c re ,  t h e  sh a U o w  b a y  b u t  t h e y  r e t u r n e d
— ------------- --------- --------------------------------  p r»K  <5ATF T W O  D O TTBLF T am - T h e r e  a r e  n o  b u i ld in g s  b u t  a  l im i t -  s o o n  a f t e r w a r d s .  _
____ ___ FU R S-^FU R S-FU R S- WE HAVE FOR S^E-TW O^DOraL^^^^ number of pickers’ cabins. Each Mr. Roxby was instrumental in
— Tv r - %T» o / Mi T a T  t h e  m o s t  u p - to - d a te  a n d  e x te n -  ^ e r s  a n d  th r e e  « C a ts  , g o o d  b u i ld in g  s i te ,  d o m e s -  g e t t i n g  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  p o r t i o nBUSINESS PERSONAL f a c i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  V a l le y  f o r  t h e  J ?  t i c  w a t e r  a n d  e le c t r i c  l i g h t  i s  a v a i l -  t h e  l a k e  s e t  a s i d e j p s t y e a r n s  a^b m d
c a r e  o f  y o u r  l u r s  a n d  f u r  c o a ts . Spruce Mills Lunited, Donald, B ru  „u|e * sanctuary. Since that time hundreds
Situated on the main highway in a of ?®®a
T O V F B m n q  AND CANARIES — b e a u t i f u l  s e t t i n g  a n d  i n  a  v e r y  d e -  t h e r e  o n  o c c a s io n . Mr. Roxby i s  a  
l h 2 ? S S u y “ ? r i o ° r ^ f S o r e .  community. Four fu ll par-
A’ITKNTION BASEBALL CLUBS! 
O rder BATS and BALLS NOW 
to ensure your requirements 
for Spring.
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
46-tfc
care oi your lurs auu xux x.wa».
From alterations to fireproof storage isn L.oiumpia. 
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
PROTEST!
Henderson’s Unfair to Organized
Moths! Henderson’s moth-proof all ______
garments free of charge. We moths MAKE- . . • . _ < _ _1_ _ ..x _____
THE PLUMBER PRO’TECJTS THE Also all bird and goldfish supplies, 
health of the nation. For good pro-, 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc 
tection. Phone Scott Plumbing
t i c u la r s  x v r ite
lover of wild life 
birds every day.
and feeds the
Works, 164 for plumbing, 'heating CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $5.29 
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc each, manufacturer’s clearance. First
------- ——  ---------- ——  quality spread size 80x96 in aU beau- phone 98
rjiit-'iiiti XXtc ux U...U..O-.   r- ivxrtxvx, YOUR OLD .CHESTER- tiful phstel colors $5.29. Closely
haven’t a chance when you Phone FIELD LOOK LIKE NEW! Out tufted full 90x100 basket design — —-----
2^  for atomic pick-up and d e u v e ^  tdwn orders given prom pt atten- chenille spreads $7.98. Also hand
service. 44-tfc tion. Save $100.00 on a new  Chester- hooked rugs 18’’x36”, 3 for $4.00/Sx^ lxJI— __------- TT-.WnYe.4A*r>«v%tf i^n wm___  __ .4^.^
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
Phone 332
JAYCEES E X P R ^  
APPRECIATION
VVJll. oavc ^luu.uv/ Lixi a  nOOKCCl TUgS lO JUJU o jyi «prx.uu»
,TTv. *n field! Okanagarr^Upholstering Co., These goods are true value, worth
DEAR MOM: ^  . x i„_ 242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc ^luch more. Sent C.O.D. plus post-
town TT—  wrrirxTT-2vTXliT T»TTMT»c age. Monc7 immediately refundedyour precious l f t« ^ a r h n g _  (that s ORDER Your V E N E l l ^  BLINDS ^  not satisfied. Handicraft Distribu- 
me!) around, RI ^ T  A» BUGGY .jjow from Me & Me. Measurements:i iuiu x».x:xxux x..wx..xx -  n r m oc m aa xir ra aui 
from Harding’s! WHEEL have fun tg^gn. Estimates given. No obliga- 
thataway. in many ways it will pay. tion. Enquire about our service
Phone 44. 87-tfc
if no t satisfied. Handicraft Distribu­
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, Mon- 
trCxJ, Quebec. 4l-5c
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, in a le tte r to city council 
Monday night, expressed gratifica­
tion tha t the new  war m em bri^ 
arena would be constructed . this 
year, and at the same time made ap­
plication to hold an annual ice car­
nival in the building.
The letter requested city fathers
------- --------- -------------to give the m atter careful consid-
TWO CITY BUILDING LOTS — eration. It was decided to refer the 
Each 61 X 110. Excellent locations, letter to the w ar memorial commit-
P. N. S. Y. A. C .! 
WHAT DOES r r  MEAN?
WHY IT’S SIMPLY 
, PHONE NINE SIX 
YOUR AD CLICKS
H A V E  TH A T OLD WASHER R !^ WASHING MACHINES AND_______ xxxi IIKa noTV Ot Srott __ •_____  ___ s__9 :__a —.con«iitioned like new ^  Scott vacuum cleaners serviced and reuiuuuuiivu xxxxx. ...... -- ------ i !>er u.-cu xxu xc- _
Plumbing Works. Phone 164. paired. Phone 164. We pick up and ^  K dovm a^Coim i^ C lassic
WA-XTC Vr>TT " B n M P T H T N G  ii/a c n o i x axu xiAx-cxxcxxw xwx.a.xv,x..,. i g u i n i i i i t i i tuiuxxxxx
^  ■ TO S W A P ^  sell both for $900. Apply ca- tee along with several other appli-
A "SWAP” column is starting sooh bin No. 12,-Rainbow Auto cations that h p e  been received
— - -  - ~  ---- - ' M-xic from time to time.
f l o w e r s  BY WIRE TO 
part of the wtorld. Floral designs 
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. Richter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
86-«c S S i^ ; .  Au”repVtt^ c ^ ' ^ y T  Scott Section. You’ll be sj^ris^^^^
Plumbing Works. gs-tfr h ttle  a swap ad costs. I ts  a goc^
MODERN 4 ROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. One year old. P a rt basement.uxxi &w ix u x.uoxo. XX ggjg Qjjg r l . I' rx n nx,
way to get the things you want. I t s  utyjfy room, full plumbing, lovely
fun! Let’s get sw apin! Come one! x__ ,.xx_i_____
I Come aU! 41-tfn
48-HOUR SERVICE !
Watch and clock repairs
HOOP’S J E W E L L E R Y . ---------------------
1467 EUis S treet (near Bus Depot) ELECTRIC WA’TER H E A T E R S-----------------
---------------- -------- GUMMING AND DIAMONDS - SILVfiRWARE w ith Thermostat control. C5rcu- MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE
large kitchen, on improved lot. 
$5,400, some terms. Apply 2414 
Richter Street. 43-tfc
Now! NEON
PHONE
,xling done to all types of
=VXVl\Ji  UO OXJU  £«XV Vf XVJtVKlJ WILU % , % # * * • * rXl'IJLf JLWXV/XW.4
GIFTS FOR ALL! 46-tfc lation type. At Scott Plumbing using “Courier CHassified.-.! Proof?
1019
All work guaranteed. T o r  bert -ANYTHING TO F K  PHONE 36.'
“  _Works.___PhpneJ64.
suits Johnson s t  764 Cswston
—O UdXii
86-tfc You read this, himdreds do too! In  
and ............................
SIGNS 
PAINTING!
All types of signs
C, H. TAYIxOB
943 Clement Ave.
_  ---------------- ---  Kelowna District, ft’s “The
g.xf For immediate repairs to your radio, ^jvniEit pHONE!! WRITE!! Courier” for Coverage! Classified or 
______ —— I— xvasher. iro n « . ’fridge or Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load- display. Coiirier ads pay! 42-tfn
CHIMNEYS ( 5 ^ N E I > - ^ o « y g 5  o?VhSe®36. ^  M-S:’ ^"e.ramp. c ^ 6  t o n s ^ I ^ d  po^^ -------  w ELCOWe T”
From Page 1, Column 8 
for gifts of this o r that purpose 
from  the provincial o r federal gov­
ernment. . •
T h i s  i h e f e a r i n g  t e n d e n c y  to  a s k  
f o r  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s t a n c e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by t h e  r e s o lu t i o n s  a s k i n g  f o r  the 
r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  e d u c a t io n a l  t a x  f r o m  
t h e  l a n d ;  d e d u c t io n s  f r o m  in c o m e  
t a x  f o r  r e s e r v e  p u r p o s e s ; ,  t h e  e s ­
t a b l i s h m e n t  b y  t h e  p r o v i n c ia l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  o f  h e a l t h  a n d  a c c id e n t  m -  
s u r a n c e  a t  lo w  r a t e s ;  c o ld  s to r a g e  
a s s i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  p r o v u i c i a l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ;  c o m p u l s o r y  a u to m o b i le  
i n s u r a n c e  a t  lo w  r a t e s ,  lo w  e l e c t r i ­
c a l  • p o w e r  r a t e s  a n d  o t h e r  i te m s .  
(’T h e r e  i s  n o  s u g g e s t io n  h e r e  o f  
d e b a t i n g  t h e  m e r i t s  o r  o th e r w i s e  o f  
a n y  o r  a l l  t h e s e  r e s o lu t io n s ,  t h e y  
a r e  c i t e d  to  i n d i c a t e  t h e  t e n d e n c y  
to  ask_ f o r  a s s is ta n c e .)
There were less addresses than 
usual, which may or may not have 
been ■ a good innovation. During the 
first two days, Hon. F rank  Putnam, 
M inister of Agriculture, made the 
outstanding talk. A  farm er just tal­
king to farmers, he rather set the 
delegates back on their heels a b it 
when he warned them  that farmers 
had been doing p retty  well during 
the past few years and they could 
not expect to escape the effects of 
the war. Everyone, he said, was go­
ing to get hu rt before the effects 
of the w ar w ere ended, including 
farmers. On the other hand, he was 
not pessimistic, believing that ap­
plication to work and the produc­
tion of quality products would do 
much to keep agriculture on a sound 
bssis*
The wording of two or three re ­
solutions on the list indicated tha t 
they m ight create some “fireworks.” 
'They did not. In  one or two cases 
there was some difference of opin­
ion evident, bu t when the spon­
sors of the resolution concerned ob­
tained additional information, they 
altered the wording of the resolu­
tion. 'This happened in two Oliver 
resolutions, one of which criticized 
the pooling commitee for not car­
rying but convention instructions 
and the other the governors of B.C. 
T r e e  Fruits for the same reason m 
connection with a “production man­
ager.”
Oliver apparently felt that in  some 
cases instructions of previous con­
ventions had been ignored and was 
doing a little checking up. How­
ever, both the pooling committee 
and the  governors of B.C. T ree 
Fruits had explanations which sat­
isfied Oliver in these specific cases. 
Oliver delegates felt they had made 
their point and tha t in future con­
vention regulations would be w at­
ched more closely by those con­
cerned. ' .
’There was a t no time any criuc- 
ism of the operations of the selling 
agency, B.C. Tree Fruits. To the 
contrary, individuals and the work 
of the organization were lauded.
There seemed to  be a  general ten­
dency to pass resolutions. ’Those, op- 
posed apparently—felt-that-opp<»i'
MODESS
25 -* « * 1 .0 0  
SO *** ^laSS 
100****3 .50
STANDARDIZED; 'CONCENTRATED 
COD LIVER OIL • FORTIFIED
A raooucr or
AY8RST, WcKOOIA ft HAUBISW tT
Softer I Safer I
1 2  3 3 c
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MODESS BELTS -
POLAROID SPORGLAS—
f o r  s k i in g  a n d  
o u td o o r  s p o r t  ..
$1.95
W.R.TRENCW/^
D R U B <  ^ T O T I Q N E R Y ^ ^
W E PREPAY POSTAGE ON ALL MAIL ORDERS
SUPPORT the VARIETY CONCERT In the  SCOUT HALL, 
J a S S y  29. Proceeds for Community Grand Plano.
More About
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FRED
GORE
From  Page 1, Column 4 '
the meeting, Fire Chief F red  Gore, 
introduced three form er fire chiefs, 
M ax Jenkins, James Pettigrew  and 
Claude Newby.
“Kelowna owes a great deal to 
the volunteer brigade,” Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games declared. ”In the 
22 years I have been here, I have 
noticed the wonderful w ork thCvbri- 
gade has done, and it is only an op­
portunity such as this, th a t one has 
a chancejo  tell them  so,” he stated. 
In conclusion, His W orship con­
gratulated the new officers of the 
department.
“There have been many changes 
since I quit taking an active part 
in  brigade work,” form er mayo* 
and fire chief James Pettigrew  said. 
Mr. Pettigrew  noted the. num ber of 
improvements that have taken place 
in the last few years, both in the 
hall and the equipment now being 
used. : ,
He sounded a note of warning, 
however. ’’Just because you have a 
new reservoir — just because you
have a few more hydrants or water 
mains, don’t  get the idea th a t you 
can sit back. You have to revaluate 
all these things. You will have a 
big fire one dav. 'Tharo is no such 
thing as maximum lire protection. 
At present, you have reasonable 
fire protection. You may have a dry 
spell of weather, and then you m ay 
run  into trouble. You men have al­
ways got to he prepared for any 
evehtuaUty,” he concluded. -
Charles Pettm an paid tribu te  to 
the former members of the brigade, 
especially those who joined the de­
partm ent when it was formed in 
1909. "I hope you will a l l ’ support 
Fred Gore in everything he does 
and in that way help keep fire 
losses down,” he concluded.
Foster Mills spoke briefly on be­
half of the younger m em bers of the 
brigade.
BIRTHS
MEYERS — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, January 
20, 1948, to Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Mey- 
ers, East Kelowna, a son.
MATKOVICH — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Tuesday, Jan ­
uary 20, 1948. to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Matkovich, Beaverdell. a  son.
BUDGE — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, Jan ­
uary 21, 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Budge, South Kelowna, a daughter.
SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and 
furnaces repaired. Mac’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164. ^
SS-uC
 ing ra p, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow- 
“ ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00—
USEFUL FOR MANY 
PURPOSES
PT nnn< z^vT  nORS SANDED AND Price lo .b . Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 New residents Irom^ toe  Prairies. 
fl„'l,he<L a p e r t  to condiaon. Shipmpp.- X l .C .  C O v S iG E
SWAP.Paul Street. 65-tfc 223 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new BUY! SELLl Kiswx. owAt-i
l o a n  p l a n s condition. Accepted by UB. Navy
43-tfn
h u s b a n d  AND WIFE SIGN 
no endorsers.
ON BUSINESS EQUIPMENT- 
only the owner signs.
ON CARS, TRUCKS. E T C -  
o n l y  the owner rigns-
ON NAMES— '
USB KLEEN FLO FOR Bii'iT'KR gg finest manufactured, m ake splen- 
oil burner operation. Saves up to  siw m ill unit. Price f.o.b. Van- 
20 per cent in  fuel oil bills.* For couver, B.C^ $2,^600 
sale a t Scott Plumbing Works. — * ▼——
68-tfc
T A X I!
Remember our number, i t s  610— 
CaU us when you’ve got to go! 
v ^ re M o n e  for some amounts, “RUDY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER'
$20 to  $1,000
D i ^ t  Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 West Georgia S t  BtArine 775C 
Vancouver, B.C.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
“Land-buyers— Prairie  Farmers. 
Find out the facts before you buy 
irrigation, trees, variety and loca­
tion. For any futher information 
phone for appointment 398-Rl (9 
a,m, to 1 pm .). “EXPERIENCE
Bundles of old newspapers, 
for lighting fires, packing, 
insulating, etc.: 25  ^ per 
bundle. Get them at ’The 
Courier Office, Water St-
62-tfc TOTU’ TH E VALLEY” 38-lOp
LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED AT 
NO EXTRA COST
WRITE. PHONE OF CALL AT
" ' Jti « u iimxMajfxav WHEEL GOODS—Wagon?, Trikes, NEW HOUSE—FIVE ROOMS and 
a t your Serx'ice! When it’s Rudy’s Scooters, -Roadsters and Bicycles— bath. Hardwood floors in  a ll rooms 
you won’t  be nervous.' >^tfc ^ a l i t y  sporting goods a t bargain e x c e p t  kitchen and bath. Stucco and
prices. Call at Treadgold Sport plastered. M odem throughout, locat- 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi SL 26-tfc ed a t 2149 Pendozi SL Apply 2490
Pendozi SL «x_46-2p
N I A G A R A
FINANCTE COMPANY LIMITED 
(EsL 1930)
101 Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard 
and P c ^ o z i, Keloxvna. Phone 811.
ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Insulation — Siding — Factory ap-
proved applicators. Guaranteed FINEST QUALITY R.O JP.-SIRED------------------------------------------ — ----
workmanship. Estimates without New Hampshire and Rhode Island FOR SALE—5 ACRE ORCHARD—
obligations. Red chicks a t my regular price of Mostly Delicious, Stayman and
WM. ’TIGHE &; SON 54 for 25. $8 for 50. $16 for 100. Winesap; some McIntosh and D’An-
Contractors GEORGE GAME, R .O P. Breeder, jou pears. Situated on Vernon Road
13i83 SL Paul SL Phone 639-Rl Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. B.C. at Winfield. R. C. Moody. RJELl,
43-tfc 34-tfc Kelowna, 36-T-tfc
FOR SALE
Heavy brown wrapping 
paper. Suitable for in s ^ t -  
ing. lining walls and floors 
and putting under linoleum.
25c PER ROLL
One roll will cover approximate­
ly  300 square feet
The Kelowna Courier 
Water Street
tion was not w orth the effort. D ur­
ing the first -two days only one re ­
solution was defeated, bu t m any of 
those which passed were supported 
by but a handful of the seventy- 
eight delegates.
Much of the discussion was car­
ried on by delegates from (Preston, 
Oliver, East Kelowna, Okanagan 
Mission and Penticton,.
The convention arrangements were 
probably the best in yevs- The Gy­
ro Hall was warm  and the billetting' 
arrangem ents w ere apparently very 
satisfactory.
The fifty-ninth B .C J’.GA. conven­
tion xvill go into the records as a 
quieL orderly, w ork-a-day meeting.
Committee reports, resolution ac­
tions and other in fo r ^ t io n  regard­
ing the convention w ill be found in 
o ther stories in this issue.
r4
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Application from  the Evangelical 
Cihurch to be exem pt from paying 
taxes in view of the fact the build.- 
ing is a Church of God. was granted 
by City Council Monday night. 
There was some discussion owing 
to the pastor living in the building, 
bu t th is will be overcome through 
drafting o f a ^ c i a l  bylaw.
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OYAMA RINK 
IS POPULAR 
FOR SKATERS
City Aces Snowed Under 
By Vernon Legionaires 
To Lose Seventh Game
DKFIvVT No. 7 for the hapless and now Gourlic-lcss Kelowna Aces was chalked up in a “home" game at Vernon Tuesday 
niirht with the Vernon Lcgionaircs trouncing Kelowna 14-5.
n . i t ' t h c  A cc3  w e r e  not hopelessly FIRST PERIOD — 1. Kelowna. 
„u“ to.scd . .m a n y  thought tocy M cM oo  ;Sh>»h>.
S3 nr.^ »K"aid;«L.y  ^ ?srAsm«i;f si?:
*‘‘L c B ^ w c f r a ° S c r a tc l J ^ n ^  Penalties -  ’^ ^ G arro w . Tenant.
nnrl nu t UD a real eftort In Zcmla, Loudon. Smith.
S r n r " ?  p o r i^  Et-°» v im o h  fan ; SECOND PKmOD -  6 
were surprised a t the show of Berry (Loudon. MUlcr). 2.00. 7.
• u/hpti ilh<* Aces first string Vernon* Koronko (KVIlllcr)* 7.40, 8,
Vernon* Fisher (Simms), 10.55; 0* 
r a S  l ^  two fMt Vernon. Loudon (Neilson. Zemla). 
S  w fth M c In X ^  doing the ho- 13J!0: 10. Vernon. Koroako. 13.35;
n o r s ,  to  t a k e  a  2 - 0  le a d .
B lc c b c l  S p e c ta c u la r
B u t  l a c k  o f  c o n d i t io n in g ,  p e r h a p s
«w, - ------- , -----
11, V e rn o n ,  K o r o n k o  ( S m i th ) ,  15.37;
12, V e rn o n ,  F i s h e r  (S im m s , G r is e -  
d a l c ) ,  16.10. P e n a l t y —L o u d o n .
T H I R D  P E R I O D  —  13. V e r n o n
KODIAKS TAKE 
9-2 BEATING 
BY VERNON
l iU l CK OI COnUlllUIJill^ ---  aa'I ..
m o r e  t h a n  a n y th i n g  e ls e ,  b e g a n  to  K u la y ,  4.10; 14, V e rn o n ,  K o ro n k o ,  
t a k e  i t s ' t o l l .  K e lo w n a  t i r e d  so o n . ( S m i th ,  I r v in e ) ,  4.55; 15, K e lo w n a ,  
P a s s e s  b e g a n  to  g o  a s t r a y ;  p la y  N e w to n  (O ’S h a u g h n e s s y ,  G . G a r -  
b c c a m e  d is o rg a n iz e d .  V e r n o n  k e p t  r o w ) ,  7.55; 16, V e rn o n ,  M i l l e r
p o u n d in g  a n d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  th e  f i r s t  ( S m i th ) ,  12.20; 17, V e rn o n ,  S im m s , 
p e r io d  h a d  a  3 -2  le a d . ( G r i s e d a le ) ,  14.40; 18, K e lo w n a  M c -
J a c k  B io c h e l , b a c k  i n  t h e  n e ts  a t-  i n d o e  (S m ith ,  T e n n a n t ) ,  17.44; 19, 
t e r  a n  a b s e n c e  o f  n e a r l y  tw o  w e e k s  K e lo w n a ,  - S m i th  (M e in d o e ) ,  19.37. 
t r y i n g  t o  h e a l  a n  a i l in g  k n e e ,  r e a c h -  p e n a l t y — N e ils o n . 
e d  s t a r r y  h e ig h t s  in  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p -  o m c i a l s  —  B . F r a s e r ,  K e lo w n a ;  
t e r  a s  h e  h a n d le d  17 o u t  o f  20 s h o ts  w .  B i l in s k i ,  V e r n o n .
s a f e ly ,  m o s t  o f  t h e m  d u r i n g  th e  l a s t  --------------------- -------------
10 m in u te s .  K e lo w n a  g o t  10 s h o ts  
o n  V e r n o n  in  t h a t  2 0 -m in u tc  s t in t .
V e rn o n  h a d  i t s  b ig  s p r e e  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d , a d d in g  s e v e n  m o r e  g o a ls  
w i th o u t  a  r e p ly .  T h e  p e r io d  s t a r t e d  
w i th  o n ly  f o u r  m e n  to  a  s id e , T e n ­
n a n t  a n d  M ik e  Z c m la , a n d  G o rd o n  
S m i th  a n d  J o h n n y  L o u d o n  s p e n d ­
in g  t im e  i n  t h e  p e n a l t y  b o x . B u t
a l l  b u t  o n e  o f  t h e  s e v e n  g o a ls  w e r e  ----------
s c o r e d  w h i l e  K e lo w n a  w a s  a t  f u l l  K e lo w n a  K o d ia k s ,  in  a  p r e l im -  
s t r e n g th .  i n a r y  g a m e  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  b e f o r e
A c e s  G e t  L ^ t  T w o  t h e  m a i n  K e lo w n a - V e r n o n  s e n io r
K e lo w n .a  w a s  d o w n  12-2 b e f o r e  B  g a m e  a t  V e r n o n ,  w e r e  s o u n d ly  
"  D a w S o r  p S ^ ^ h e d '  t o  -Aces^ b e a te n  9 -2  b y  t h e  V e r n o n  lU v en U e
S I ? a u % " L s i ^ * ’a n d 'B m " G a S " v S  ’ K in s m e n - s p b n s o r e d  K o d ia k s
ThTrd *"^fer1;f“ ?  toe"  ^ w S r  to | f e n T
B ^ i a n  S e y , S e r K o d i a k s  o to y  
B ie c h e l  h i d  t o ' l e a v e  th e  g a m e  g o a l  in  t h a t  p e r io d .  V e r n o n  mark^^^ 
a t  t h e  16.33 m a r k  o f  t h e  t h i r d  p e -  m e n  w e r e .  IQto w i t h . tw o , H o o d , 
r i o d  w h e n  h i s  h e a d  s to p p e d  a  d e -  I t o n s c h k ^  +Vip
J  ' ' S » " u p s a t t  o p e n u d  t h e  t h i r d  p e t -
S^ed t K ^ ^ n | ” “ S  h $ o r e  l i f e  io d  s = o r l5 |_ g e t t< n g  In  a  a e r a m b le
g a m e  and w arned the m a n a g e m e n ts  s h o t  p a s t  F r e im d .  K i t t o  g o t  h isg a m e  a n a  w a m e a  m e  m a n a g e iu e u io  +1, 0 , n- m i -
t h e r e  w a s  to  b e  n o  u n d u e  r o u g h  t h i r d  8 °^^  
s tu f f  o r  t h e  p o l ic e  w o u ld  s t e p  to .  ^
W h e th e r ,  t h a t  h a d  a n y th i n g  to  d o  to  e n d  t h e  s c o r m g .
• w ith  i t  o r  n o t ,  n o  o n e  i s  s u r e ,  b u t  B u s y  D a jrs
t h e  g a m e  w a s  t h e  c le a n e s t - f o u g h t  B e r t  L ip s e t t ,  K e n ’s  f a th e r ,  w a s  
K e lq w n a - V e r n b n  s e t - to  t h i s  s e a s o n  3 5  c o a c h , r e p l a c in g  B u d
. . .  P E T E  K O R O J ^ ( D  a ls o  g o t  a  q o u j- j^q h a s  l e f t  t h e  c i ty ,
g a s h  i n  t h e  h e a d ,  m s ^ f ro m  a  f ly m g  K o d ia k s ,  m o s t  o f  w h o m  w e r e  to  
s t i c k  . . . J I M  E L D O N  g a v e  a  m u c h  m id g e t  r a n k s  l a s t  y e a r  a n d .b e -  
im p r o v e d  s h o w  o n  t h e  d e fe n c e  . . .  k n o w n  a s  t h e  “R in k le s s  W o n -
J I M  M e IN D O E  w a s  i n  h i s  b e s t  h a v e  a  b u s y  f e w  d a y s  a h e a d
s t r i d e  s in c e  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n ,' ^ h e m .  'T h ey  g o  t o  K a m lo o p s  o n  
g e t t i n g  t h r e e  g o a ls  a n d  o n e  a s s is t ,  g a tm -d a y , t h e n  t o  L u m b y  o n  M o n -  
G O R D  S M I T H  k ep V  u p  w i t h  h im  ^he  f o l lo w in g  S a tu r d a y
w i t h  o n e  t a l l y  a n d  t h r e e  h e lp e r s  . . a p p e a r  in  R e v e ls to k e .
S h o t s  o n  g o a l  w e r e  47-30 i n  V m -  k E L O W N A —  W ild e r m a n ,  S c h a e -
n o n ’s  f a v o r  . . . K o r o n k o  l e d  t h e  ^ L ip s e t t ,  J .  E so , T . E so . U s e lm a n , 
g o a l  p a r a d e  w i th  f o u r  g o a ls  f o r  V a r le y ,  A n d e r s o n ,  C a s e y ,
V e rn o n .  H ^ B I E  F I S H E R  g i t  th ^ ^  K o e n ig , O ish i , B r u m m e t .  ,
fo r-  t h e  w in n e r s  . . . O  S H A U G H - , S q u ir e ,  H e n -
N E S S Y  g a v e  o n e  o f  h i s  b e t t e r  p e r -  g g h k e . M ills , K i t to ,  W o lg ra m , S p a r -  
f o r m a n c e s  . . .  A c e s  J a k e  t h e ^ m e  K a u f m a n ,  W h ite c o t to n ,  R o o k e ,
a g a in  t h i s  w e e k ,  S a tu r d a y  a t  K a m -  g  H o o d , P h i l ip s ,  F is h e r ,  A b -
lo o p s  . . . T h e r e  is  a  p o s s ib ih ty  ^  .
t h e y  m a y  h a v e  a  n e w  p l a y e r  th e n .  ’ ^  ■ ’ • ___________
A n  o f f ic ia l  s p o k e s m a n  s a id  t h r e e  
n e w  p la y e r s ,  w h o  l i v e  i n  th e  O k a ­
n a g a n ,  m a y  b e  in  A c e s  u n i f o r m  
n e x t  w e e k  . . .  J O C K  S M IT H ,
S u m m e r l a n d ,  c o u ld n ’t  g e t  t o  T u e s ­
d a y ’s  g a m e . K e lo w n a  o f f ic ia ls  a r e
k e e p in g  t h e i r  T r i c k y  t a s k ,  o f  m o v in g  t h e  c lu b
t h e  h o u s e  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  T e n n is  C lu b
.h o p e  S m i t h  w i l l  b e  a b le  to  m a k e  c o m p le te d  t h i s  w e e k .  I t  w a s
• • • • ,  , . t r ia n s f e r r e d  f r o m  i t s  f o r m e r  s i t e  o n
J I M M Y  C L A R K , A c e s  m a n a g e r ,  ^ .v e n u e  t o  a  s i t e  s o u th  a n d
INTER-CITY
bo w lin g  l o o p
NOW UIWERWAY
Sixteen Teams Entered in the
League—Locals Win First 
Game
A ll  s i x te e n  te a m s  e n t e r e d  In  th e  
O k a n a g a n  I n t e r - C i t y  B o w l in g  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  w e r e  in  a c t i o n  o n  S u n d a y ,  
s t a r t i n g  o ff  t h e  s e v e n - w e e k  s c h e ­
d u le .  E a c h  o f  t h e  f o u r  c e n t r e s - -  
K c lo w n a ,  V e rn o n ,  S u m m e r l a n d  a n d  
'P e n t i c t o n — h a s  f o u r  t e a m s  t o  t h e  
c i r c u i t ,  tw o  m e n ’s  a n d  tw o  l a d l e s .
E ig h t  g a m e s , tw o  a t  e a c h  o f  th e  
f o u r  c e n t r e s ,  a r e  c a l l e d  f o r  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  s ix  S u n d a y .  C o n s tru c U o n a l  
s e t u p  Is  a  l i t t l e  c o n fu s in g  to  l a y ­
m e n , b u t  i t  g o e s  l i k e  th is :
E a c h  c e n t r e ,  o r  t a k e  K e lo w n a  n s  
a n  e x a m p le ,  h a s  a  n u m b e r  o n e  ^ d  
a  n u m b e r  tw o  u n i t .  E a c h  u n i t  h a s  
a  m a le  a n d  f e m a le  te a m . S o  w h e n  
K e lo w n a  N o . 1 g o e s  to  p la y  to  
V e r n o n ,  a c tu a l ly  tw o  teani^s m a k e  
t h e  t r i p — o n e  m a le ,  t h e  o th e r  f e ­
m a le .  T h e  s a m e  a p p l i e s  w h e n  K e ­
lo w n a  N o . 2 p la y s  h o s t  to  s a y  S u m ­
m e r l a n d  N o . 2.
T h e  o r i g in a l  p l a n s  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia ­
t i o n  in c lu d e d  f o u r  t e a m s  f r o in  R u t ­
l a n d .  B u t  a t  t h e  l a s t  m o m e n t  R u t ­
l a n d  d r o p p e d  o u t  f o r  l a c k  o f  s u p ­
p o r t  f r o m  th e  k e g le r s  th e r e .
I n  t h e  o p e n in g  le a g u e  g a m e  h e r e  
o n  S u n d a y ,  K e lo w n a  N o . 1 g a v e  u  
r u d e  r e c e p t io n  t o  P e n t i c to n  N o . l ,  
w in n ig  t h e  th r e e - g a m e  s t i n t s  3332 to  
3073 (m e n )  a n d  3041 to  2769 ( l a ­
d ie s ) -  . . .  ^  X- ,F o r  t h e  m e n , L e d in ig h ,  P e n t i c to n ,  
g r a b b e d  b o th  i n d i v id u a l  h o n o rs  
w i t h  h i s  330 a n d  755, b u t  K e lo w n a  
w e n t  to  to w n  t o  t h e  t h i r d  g a m e  a n d  
r a c k e d  u p  a  1277 in c lu d in g  a  17 
h a n d ic a p ,  in  t h e  t h i r d  g a m e .
M u r ie l  W il lo w s  s p a r k e d  th e  w o ­
m e n ’s  t r i u m p h  h e r e  f o r  t h e  lo c a ls , 
g e t t i n g  b o th  l a u r e l s — 252 a n d  677.
Meanwhile, a t Penticton, Kelow­
na also scored a twin-win, with 
the Kelowna No. 2’s besting Pen­
ticton No. 2 3266 to 2956 (men) and 
2772 - to 2711 (ladies).____  ^ ,
L -a rg e ly  re sp o n s ib lfe  f o r  t h e  m e n s  
v ic to ry ,  w a s  H a r o ld  B r o w n  ■ ^ o  
r o l l e d  t h e  h ig h  t r i p l e  o f  '757. K e ­
lo w n a ’s  C r a ig  B r o d ie  c h a lk e d  u p  
t h e  h ig h  s in g le  o f  340. l o l a  M a j^  
w o o d , K e lo w n a ,  g o t  t h e  la d ie s  l ^ n  
s in g le  w i t h  h e r  234 w h i le  t h e  t r i p l e  
w a s  t a k e n  b y  P e n t i e tb n  s  D . D a y -  
n a r d — 639.
K e lo w n a  N o . 1
MEN—M ild e n s b e r g e r  696,---:;Eav_ell
618, E l l i o t t  576, G u id i  674, P e a r s o n  
717, h a n d ic a p  51. 939, 1116, 1277 
3332. .
W O M E N  —  M c G e tt ig a n  594, A s h ­
t o n  400. W il lo w s  677, T h o m p s o n  559, 
M o e b e s -5 9 8 , h a n d ic a p  213. 877, 1082, 
1082— 3041. -
K e lo w n a  N o . 2
m e n  —  B r o w n  757, G r e e n  626, 
B r o d ie  6 8 8 , W in te r b o t to m  609, Z a i-  
s e r  472, h a n d ic a p  114. 1028, 1049.,
1189— 3266. X. „  J
W O M E N  —  B e l l  564, M a y w o o d  
582, L e s m e i s t e r  507, R e o r d a  501, 
G r e e n  570, h a n d ic a p  48. 857, 9 9 5 ,^ 2 0  
— 2772.
Plans W e ll Underway 
For Holding Okanagan 
Ski Zone Championskips
C o m p e t i to r s  a n d  v i s i t o r s  n t  I a s i  
F e b r u a r y ’s  O k a n a g a n  S k i  Z o n e  
C h a m p io n s h ip s  n t  t h e  K e lo w n a  S k i  
B o w l w e r e  s o  im p r e s s e d  w i t h  th e  
h o .s p i ta l i ty  a n d  t o u r n a m e n t  m a n -  
a g c x n c n t o f  t h e  h o s t  K e lo w n a  c l i w  
t h e  O r c h a r d  C i ty  W as a s k e d  to  h o ld  
t h e  1947-48 m e e t  h e r e ,  to o .
G ra c io u s ly ,  t h e  K e lo w n a  S lu  
C lu b  a g r e e d  t o  g o  to  w o r k  a n d  
m a k e  t h e  b o w l  a  h o m e  f o r  t h e  s e ­
c o n d  s u c c e s s iv e  v a l l e y  t o u r n e y  in  
a  ro w . P l a n s  a r e  w e l l  o n  t h e i r  w a y ;  
t h e  s t r e t c h  d r i v e  i s  J u s t  a r o u n d  th e  
c o r n e r .  D a t e s - F e b r u a r y  6 , 7  a n d
^ E v e r y  o r g a n iz e d  c lu b  in  t h e  v a l ­
l e y  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  th e  
O k a n a g a n  e v e n t s  a n d  in v i t a t io n s  
h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  o u t  to  R e v e ls to k e ,  
t h e  K o o te n a y s ,  P r i n c e to n  a n d  th e  
C o a s t  c lu b s  to  p u t  a  p a i r  o f  s l a t s  
to  t h e  o p e n  e v e n ts .  L a s t  y e a r  s  o u t ­
s t a n d in g  e f f o r t  i s  e x p e c t e d  to  b e  
o u td o n e  n e x t  m o n th .
S t r i c t l y  f o r  s p e c t a to r  a p p e a l ,  lo ­
c a l  o f f ic ia ls  a r e  p l a n n i ^  s o m e  n o ­
v e l ty  e v e n t s  i n  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  
h ig h - c la s s  o f  s k i in g  a n d  ju m p in g  to  
b e  s h o w n  i n  t h e  o p e n  e v e n ts .
O r ig in a l ly  s e t  f o r  tw o  d a y s ,  F e ­
b r u a r y  7  a n d  8 , o f f ic ia ls  d e c id e d  to  
hcJld t h e - c r o s s  c o u n t r y  o n  F e b r u a r y  
6  so  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  n o t  i n t e r f e r e  
w i t t o t h e  d o w n h i l l ,  s l a lo m  a n d  ju m ­
p in g  o n  th e  o t h e r  tw o  d a y s .
N o t o n ly  s k ie r s ,  b u t  v i r t u a l ly  
e v e r y o n e  e ls e  i s  lo o k in g  f o r w a r d  
w i th  k e e n  i n t e r e s t  to  F e b r u a r y  7 
w h e n  t h e  q u e e n  t o  r u l e  o v e r  th e  
c h a m p io n s h ip s  w i l l  b e  a r tn o im c e d .. 
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e r e  a r e  f iv e  y o u n g  
K e lo w n a  g i r l s  i n  t h e  r u n n i n g  a n d  
b r i s k  v o t in g  i s  g o in g  r i g h t  a lo n g .
• Q u e e n  C a n d id a t e s
H e r e  i s  a  t h u m b - n a i l  s k e t c h  o f 
e a c h  o f  t h e  f iv e  c a n d id a te s :
' H E L E N  D E  P Y F F E R  —  O n e  o f  
t h e  c i t y ’s  p r o m is i n g  y o u n g  w o m e n  
s k ie r s .  S h e  - h a s  l i v e d  h e r e  a l l  h e r  
l i f e  a n d  b e s id e s  s ik i in g ,  s h e  I to e s  
a l l  s p o r ts  a n d  c o o k in g  a n d  s e w in g , 
to o . S h e  is  16 y e a r s  o ld  a n d  i s  t o  
G r a d e  X I  a t  K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l. 
S h e  i s  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  M a x  D e  
P f y f f e r  w h o  r e t i r e d  l a s t  y e a r  f r o m  
t h e  p r e s id e n c y  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  
S k i  C lu b  a f t e r  h o ld i n g  d o w n  th e  
s p o t  f o r  s ix  su ce fess iv e  y e a r s .  S p o n ­
s o r e d  b y  t h e  G y r o  C lu b .
B E T T Y  R Y D E R  —  T h e  o ld e s t  o f  
t h e  g ro u p ,  B e t t y  h a s  s e e n  19  y e a r s r  
S h e  i s  a t t e n d in g  K H S , t h i s  y e a r  t o  
G r a d e  X H . B e t t y  w a s  b o r n  h e r e  
a n d  i s  v e r y  f o n d  o f  s w im m in g  a s  
w e l l  a s  s k i in g .  I n  h e r  o ff  h o u r s  s h e  
w o r k s  in  t h e  lo c a l  t h e a t r e .  S h e  l iv e s  
a t  1429 S t .  P a u l  S t .  a n d  h e r  f a t h e r ,  
R o b e r t  J .  R y d e r ,  i s  a  f o r e m a n  a t  
t h e  s a w m il l .  R o ta r y  i s  s p o n s o r in g  
B e t ty .
S H A R O N  W E S T — A ls o  a t t e n d m g
K H S , S h a r o n  h a s  b e e n  a  K c lo w n .-i 
S ta m p e d e  p r in c e s s  a n d  is  a t  p r e ­
s e n t  n  l a d y - in - w a i t in g  to  t h e  L a d y  
o f  th o  L a k e  a n d  w i l l  t a k e  a n  a c t i v e  
p a r t  in  t h e  R e g a t t a  c e r e m o n ie s  t h i s  
c o m in g  A u g u s t .  S h e  i s  17 y e a r s  o ld  
a n d  l iv e s  a t  455 P a r k  A v c . H e r  f a ­
t h e r  w a s  t h e  l a t e  J a c k  W e s t , B .C . 
T r e e  F r u i t s  a d v e r t i s i n g  m a n a g e r ,  
w h o  d ie d  l a s t  m o n th .  T h e  L io n s  
C lu b  is  b a c k in g  u p  S h a r o n .
P A M  L E C K I E  —  As f a m i l i a r  a  
n a m e  i n  w a t e r  e v e n t s  a s  s h e  i s  o n  
s n o w . P a m  d e l i g h t s  i n  w a t e r  s i d ­
i n g  a n d  g a v e  s p e c ta to r s  m a n y  a  
t h r i l l  d u r i n g  R e g a t t a  t im e . P a m e l a  
w a s  b o m  h e r e  18 y e a r s  a g o  a n d  
i s  a t  p r e s e n t  t a l d n g  a  b u s in e s s  
c o u r s e .  H e r  f a t h e r ,  D . R . L e c k lc ,  
454  H a r v e y  A v e ., i s  a  s h i p p e r  a t  
t h e  K .G .E . H e r  s p o n s o r  Is  t h e  C a ­
n a d ia n  L e g io n .
D O R A  K E L L E Y  —  H a s  l i v e d  
h e r e  v i r t u a l l y 'a l l  h e r  l i f e  a n d  lo v e s  
m u s ic  a s  w e l l  a s  ^ s k i in g  a n d  o t h e r  
s p o r ts .  S h e  I s  17 'y e a r s  o ld  a n d  i s  
a t t e n d in g  K H S  i n  G r a d e  X I .  S h e  
l i v e s  i n  B a n k h e a d  a n d  h e r  f a t h e r ,  
C . C . K e lle y , i s  p r o v in c ia l  s o i l  s u r ­
v e y o r  f o r  t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r i ­
c u l t u r e .  T h e  K e lo w n a  E lk s  L o d g e  
i s  s p o n s o r in g  D o ra .
FINANCIAL 
WORRIES HIT 
HOCKEYJLUB
Kelowna Aces Will Sell Mem­
bership Tickets to Bolster 
Position
B la m e  i t  o n  t h e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  l i v ­
i n g  o r  w h a t  h a v e  y o u , b u t  t h e  K e ­
lo w n a - A c e s  H o c k e y  C lu b ,  i s  f i n d in g  
i t  h a r d  t o  m a k e  i t s  m e a g r e  g a t e  
r e c e i p t s  m e e t  i t s  h e a v y  e x p e n d i ­
tu r e s .
E a r l i e r  i n  t h e  s e a s o n  |the c lu b  h a d  
t e n t a t i v e ly  p l a n n e d  to  p u b l i s h  a  
b o o k le t  a n d  m a k e  s o m e  m o n e y  
f r o m  a d v e r t i s i n g .  B u t  t h i s  w a s  
d r o p p e d  i n  f a v o r  o f  a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
s c h e m e . T h e  l a t t e r ,  a f t e r  m u c h  
p r e p a r a t i o n ,  w a s  r e a d i e d  t h i s  w e e k ,  
a n d  m e m b e r s  a r e  n o w  s e l l in g  m e m - ' 
S e r s h ip  t i c k e t s T ~ E a c b ~ t i c k e t  w ill"  
e n t i t l e  h o ld e r  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  t o  a  
d r a w  f o r  a  t h r e e - p i e c e  c h e s te r f ie ld ,  
a  m a n t e l  r a d i o  a n d  a  t r i - l i g h t  la m p .
D r a w  f o r  th e s e  a r t i c l e s  w i l l  b e  
m a d e  a t  t h e  l a s t  “h o m e ’’ g a m e  f o r  
t h e  A c e s , I n  r e g u l a r  le a g u e  p la y ,  
F e b r u a r y  10, a t  t h e  V e r n o n  C iv ic  
A r e n a .
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
B y  B IL L  S A U N D E R S
TENNIS CLUB 
HOUSE MOVED
HOCKEY SCHOOL 
OPENS TONIGHT
O Y A M A —n » c  b e a u t i f u l  s i g h t  t h a t  
w a s  w a i t i n g  f o r  t l io s e  w h o  t u r n e d  
o u t  f o r  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  O y a m a 's  n e w  
s k a t in g  r i n k  o n  S u n d a y  n ig l i t .  J a n .  
1 0 . is o n e  W h ich  th e y  w i l l  n o t  f o r g e t  
in  n  h u r r y .
'r i ie  l a r g e  70x120  s h e e t  o f  ic e  is  
s e t  lo w  in  th e  r a v i n e  w i th  l i g h t s  
h u n g  o n  a l l  s id e s , a n d  U ic m u s ic  
llo a tc tl  o u t  f o r  t h e  s k a t e r s ’ e n j o y ­
m e n t  f r o m  th o  p u b l i c  a d d r e s s  s y s ­
te m  w h ic h  w a s  id e a l .
O n  t h e  s lo p e s  o f  tl»e r a v i n e  o n  
th r e e  s id e s  w e r e  la r g o  b o n f i r e s  
b u r n in g  t h e  h u g e  k n o t t e d  r o o t s  o f  
o ld  t r e e s .  T h e  m o o n  s h in in g  th r o u g h  
tl io  p in e s  e n c ir c l in g  th e  r i n k  p u t  th o  
f in is h in g  to u c h  to  th e  p ic tu r e ,  s u c h  
a  p i c t u r e  u s  o n e  lo o k s  a t  w i th  e n v y  
o n  a  m o t io n  p ic t u r e  s c r e e n  b u t  d o c s  
n o t  e x p e c t  to  s e e  in  t h e i r  o w n  s m a l l  
h o m e  c o m m u n ity .
L o o k in g  d o w n  f r o m  th e  h i l l s id e s  
to  w a tc h  th o  s k a te r s ,  o n e  c o u ld  a l ­
m o s t  Im a g in e  t h e y  w e r e  in  S w i t z e r ­
la n d .  '
T o  V e r n o n  E ll is o n , p r e s id e n t  o f  
th e  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  a n d  O y a m a ’s 
N o . 1 c i t iz e n ,  g o e s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
c r e d i t  f o r  th i s  a c h ie v e m e n t .  H e  h a s  
d o h a te d  h is  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y , h i s  
im p le m e n ts  a n d  h is  l a n d  t o  g iv e  to  
O y a m a ’s  y o u n g s te r s  a n d  o ld s te r s  a  
w o n d e r f u l  a d d i t io n  f o r  c o m m u n i ty  
e n jo y m e n t .  A  g o o d  n u m b e r  o f  O y ­
a m a ’s  o t h e r  in t e r e s t e d  a n d  a v a i l a b le  
m e n  h a v e  g iv e n  t h e i r  t i m e  f o r  h e l p ­
in g  t o  f ix  a n d  flo o d  t h e  r i n k .  A t  
th i s  t i m e  f o u r  s ix - h o u r  s h i f t s  w e r e  
w o r k e d  t o  k e e p  th e  r i n k  c o n s t a n t ly  
f lo o d e d . T h e  o ld e r  s c h o o l  b o y s  w e r e  
a ls o  a  g r e a t  h e lp  In  t h i s  w o r k  w h ic h  
to o k  f o u r  d a y s  a n d  n ig h t s .
T lie  r i n k  is  lo c a te d  c a s t  o f  D o b ­
s o n ’s  c o r n e r ,  y i  m i le  a lo n g  t h e  r o a d  
to  K a lw o o d  F a r m . A  s m a l l  b u i l d in g  
w a s  m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  b a l l  p a r k  n e a r  
th e  c a n a l  t o  t h e  r i n k  a n d  i s  b e in g  
u s e d  a s  a  k i t c h e n  w i t h  s to v e  a n d , 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  s e r v in g  o f  h o t  d o g s , 
w h ic h  w a s  lo o k e d  a f t e r  b y  th e  C o m -  
fh u n i ty .  C lu b  r e f r e s h m e n t  c o m m it -  
le e .
T h e r e  w a s  a  g r e a t  v a r i e ty  o f  s k a t ­
e r s  f r o m  l i t t l e  f e l lo w s  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s  
o ld  j u s t  l e a r n in g  t o  s k a te ,  t o  t h e  
o ld  t im e r s ,  so m e  o f  w h o m  h a d  n o t  
b e e n  o n  s k a t e s  f o r  t w e n ty  y e a r s .  
T h e re ,  s e v e r a l  n e w c o m e rs  to  O y a m a  
a ls o  w e r e  n o tic e a b le .  ,
REG ^TIO N A L 
HEADS ESCAPE 
IN CAR CRASH
T w o  in s t r u c t o r s  w i t h  t h e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p h y s ic a l  e d u c a ­
tio n "  a n d 'r e c r e a t i o n — o n e  o f - th e m -  a  - 
f o r m e r  K e lo w n a i te —  n a r r o w l y  e s ­
c a p e d  s e r io u s  i n j i u y  w h e n  th e  l i g h t  
d e l iv e r y  t r u c k  t o  w h ic h  th e y  w e r e  
r i d in g  w a s  t o  c o l l is io n  w i t h  a  h e a ­
v y  f r e i g h t  t r u c k  o n  t h e  C a n y o n  
H ig h w a y , s ix  m i le s  f r o m  B o s to n  
B a r ,  l a s t  T h u r s d a y .
E d w i n  L ip to s k i ,  n o w  t e a c h in g  
Tvith P r o - R e c  a n d  a t t e n d in g  d a n c ­
in g  s c h o o l  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  r e c e i v e d  
- c u t s - t o _ th e T a c e ^  a n d  o th e r  b r u i s e s  
w h i le  J e r r y  M a th e s o n ,  T r o - R e c  s u ­
p e r v i s o r  f o r  B .C . s u f f e r e d  m i n o r  
b r u i s e s .  T h e  tw o  m e n  w e r e  d e l a y ­
e d  tw o  d a y s  i n  t h e i r  t r i p  t o  K e ­
lo w n a , a w a i t i n g  r e p a i r s  t o  t h e
The freight truck received strim- 
tu ral damage and could not be 
towed away for several days. M r. 
Liptoski returned to Vancouver 
early th is week after a  short visit 
a t the Liptoski home, 1019 Richter 
Street.
NEW GUILD 
HEADS NAMED 
AT WINFIELD
W IN F IE L D  —  T h e  a n n u a l  in e c l -  
in g  o f  S t .  M a r g a r e t ’s  A n g lic a n  
G u i ld  w a s  h e ld  n t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . 
J a c k  S e a to n  o n  J a n u a r y  15. S ix te e n  
m e m b e r s  w e r e  p rc .scn t.
O fllc e r j i  f o r  th o  y e a r  w h o  wcix* 
e le c te d  w e r e  n s  fo llo w s : p r e s id e n t ,  
M rs . J .  S e a to n ;  v ic e - p r e s id e n t .  M rs . 
F .  W il l ia m s ; s e c i 'c ta r y - t r c a s u r e r ,  
M rs . G ib s o n .  ^  ,
M rs . V . R . M c D o n n g h  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  H o sp i-  
tn f, w h e r e  s l ic  ha.s b e e n  a  p a t i e n t
f o r  th e  p a s t  c o u p le  o f  w e e k s .• •
M r. a n d  M rs . R eg . M o o d y  h a d  u s 
t h e i r  g u e s ts  l a s t  w e e k  th e  f o r m e r  s  
b r o th c r - in - lu w  a n d  s i s te r ,  M r . a n d  
M rs . G e o rg e  'r o p h a m . P c a c h la n d .
r O I 'U L A K  P L A C E
S k a t i n g  p a r l i e s  a r e  a l l  th o  v o g u e  
o n  n  g o o d  s iz e d  p o n d  b e tw e e n  
R o y a l  a n d  C a d d e r  A v e n u e s , w e s t  o f  
P e n d o z i  S t .  T o a s t  o f  th o  w e ln c r -
r o a s t in g  f r a t e r n i t y  i s  B o b  W U sorg
308 C n d d e r  A v e n u e ,  w h o  p r e v a i le d  
o n  th o  f i r e  d e p a r lm o n t  to  f lo o d  th o  
p o n d  p r o p e r ly  a n d  c o v e r  u p  I t s  
r o u g h  B u rfncc .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S .
R E C O V E R  S T O L E N  C A R
A  i jw s e n g e r  a u to , s to le n  a t  P e n ­
t i c to n  o n  S u n d a y ,  w a s  fo u n d  a b a n ­
d o n e d  s h o r t ly  a f t e r w a r d s  s ix  m llc a  
n o r t h  o f  P e n t i c to n ,  p i r t ia l ly  s u b ­
m e r g e d  in  L a k e  O k a n a g a n ,  N o  o n e  
w a s  f o u n d  n e a r  t h e  s c e n e  a n d  th e  
d r i v e r  w a s  b e l i e v e d  to  h a v e  e s c a p ­
e d  in j u r y  a n d  lie d .
l* w o  b o y s  a n d  o n e  g i r l  w e re  In  
J u v e n i le  p o lic e  c o u r t  la s t  w e e k  f o r  
v io la t io n s  o f  b ic y c le  t r a f f ic  la w s . 
A ll  h a d  th e i r  b ik e s  im p o u n d e d  f o r  
tw o  w e e k s .
BADMINTON
PLAYERS
H A V E  Y O U R  R A C Q U E T
R E S T R U N G
G o o d  S e rv ic e , D e p e n d a b le  
W o rk m e n  ...................................  $3.60
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
This year raise the Chicks 
THAT LAY AND LIVE  
AND LIVE TO LAY . . .
U. HENKE 
LEGHORNS
R .O .P . c h ic k s  R .O .P r o v c d  o h lo k s  
S e n d  f o r  C a ta lo g u e  
U. Henke, R.O.P. Breeder,
R.R.2, Cloverdale, B.C.
46 -4p
NAVY LEAGUE 
OF CANADA
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g
in the Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ave., at 8 p.m. on
WED., JAN. 28.
Everybody welcome, partic­
ularly parents of Sea Cadets 
or prospective Cadets.
46-2C
T h e  B .C .A .H .A .-s p o n so re d  h o c k e y  
r e f e r e e s ’ s c h o o l , i n t e n d e d  p r i m a r ­
i l y  t o  b e t t e r  p e r m a n e n t l y  t h e  c la s s  
o f  r e f e r e e in g  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  w i l l  
g e t  u n d e r  w a y  a t  V e r n o n  to n i g h t .  
A l l  V a l l e y  h o c k e y  c o a c h e s , m a n a ­
g e r s ,  r e f e r e e s ,  t im e k e e p e r s  a n d  
s c o r e k e e p e r s  a r e  in v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
O th e r  s e s s io n s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  t o  
K a m lo o p s  a n d  K e lo w n a .  - W i t h  n o  
ic e  t o  t h e  O r c h a r d  C ity , t h e  b l a c k ­
b o a r d  w i l l  p r o v id e  th e  b r i e f in g  
g r o u n d .
T R Y  C O U R U B R  C L A S S IF IE D  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
Authorized Dealer for
“SKI RITE”
EQUIPMENT
See our complete stock. 
Good Service on Repairs
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
a c t e d  a s  c o a c h  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  
M e in d o e  a n d  E d d ie  W i t t  a r e  te a m  
c a p ta in s
w e s t ,  o n  R o s e m e a d  A v e n u e , a b o u t  
1 0 0  y a r d s  d i s t a n t .
S t a r t  o n  t h e  n e w  c o u r t s  i s  ex -m
V E R N O N  •— M a la h o ff ;  N e ils o n , p e c te d  t o  b e  m a d e  a s  s o o n  a s  w e a -  
M i l l e r ;  Z e m la ,  ■■Berry, L o u d o n ;  t j jg j . c o n d i t io n s  p e r m i t ,  a  c lu b  
G r is e d a le .  K u la y ,  I r v to c e ,  S im m s , s p o k e s m a n  s a id .  T*. A , M a c k e im e  
F i s h e r ,  S m i th ,  K o ro n k o .  , c o n t r a c te d  f o r  t i i e  m o v in g  a n d  t h e
K E L O W N A  —  B ie c h e l .  G o u r l i e ;  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e  c o u r t s .
w : TRY OODBIEB
fflh lu g h n e ^ . G. Gar^ow. FOR QUICK RESULTS
-  N O T I C E -
A u c t i o f l i  S a l e
will be held a t  Growers Auction Sale Rooms
at Leon Ave., Kdiowna, at 1.00 p.m. on
SATURDAY NEXT JAN. 24
w h e n  the following will be offered for sale:— 
Glassware, Chinaware, Several pieces of Linoleum, 
30 lovely Scatter Rugs; Several Heaters,
Several good Kitchen Ranges, reconditioned, 
McClary’s Enterprise and other good makes,
1 Waterfall Bedroom Suite, Chesterfield Suite, 
Davenport and Chair, Several Good Beds,
Odd" Mattresses, 1 Wood Lathe on Stand,
1 Saw on Stand and 1 Electric f.'S b-P* Motor,
6 Chests of Drawers; 3 Dressing Tables,
One ©-piece Dining Room Suite, 2 Dinette Suites, 
Enamehvare, 2 Sets Drapes, Several Sets Cur^ns, 
Several Carpets, 6x6, 6x9, 9x12, 9x15, One medium; 
Eimected—WasWng Machine; also Sewing Machine. 
m e d i u m  S IZ E D  f r i g  I N  V E R Y  G O O D  C O N D m O N
b r i n g  y o u r  s u r p l u s  t o  o u r  s a l e s
The above geVods are really fine quality and worth your 
attention .(Come and See). Note time and address:—
SATURDAY NEXT - at 1.00 p.m.
at Crowe’s Auction Rooms, Leon Ave. Phone 921
F. W. CROWE - AUCTIONEER
P E N T IC T O N — I n  a n d  o u t  o f  th e ' 
s k i in g  f r a t e r n i t y ,  s k i e r s  a r e  k n o w n  
t o  d o  j u s t  a b o u t  a n y th in g ,  a n d  t h a t  
h o ld s  g o o d  t o  re s p e ic t  to  the ; K e ­
lo w n a  p la n k s t e r s  w h o  c h a s e d  o ff t o  
t h e  h i l l s  b a c k  o f  P e n t i c t o n  S a t u r ­
d a y  a n d  S u n d a y .  T h e  K e lo w n a  c o ­
lo r s  h a d  a  g o o d  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  e n ­
t e r e d  t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  e v e n t s  o f  t h e  
P e n t i c to n  c lu b  s k i  m e e t .
W e  a l l  h a d  a  g o o d  e y e f u l  o f  w h a t  
t h e  g a n g  s o u th  o f  u s  h a s  t o  t h e  
w a y  o f  s k i in g  f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  I  f o r  
o n e  a m  m o r e  t h a n  c o n v in c e d  K e ­
lo w n a  i s  g o in g  to  b e  t h e  s k i in g  
c e n t r e  o f  t h i s  v a l l e y ,  c o m e  w h a t  
m a y .  I  m a y  b e  p r e j u d ic e d  i n  m y  
r e m a r k s  b u t  I  s h a r e  t h e  s tu n e  I d e a  
w i t h  a  g o o d  m a n y  o f  t h e  r e n o w n e d  
s k i e r s .  .
T h i s  P e n tic to n *  m e e t  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  
o n e  t h i s  s e a s o n  to  b e  h e ld  in  . th e  
z o n e  a n d  i t  c o u ld  g iv e  a  f a i r  id e a  
o f  th i n g s  t o  c o m e  in  t h e  z o n e  c h a m ­
p io n s h ip s  to  b e  h e ld  in  t h e  K e lo w n a  
S k i  B(>wl. F e b r u a r y  7 a n d  8 . S in c e  
a l l  t h e  e v e n t s  t o  t h e  p r e y i b u ^  
m e n t io n e d  m e e t  w e r e  o p e n , i t  w a s  
a lm o s t  a  fo r e g o n e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  
P r i n c e t o n  w o u ld  w a l k  • a w a y  w i t h  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p r iz e s .
A f t e r  aU , w h e n  t h e y  a r e  b o m  
w i t h  s k i s  o n , so  to  s p e a k ,  t h e y  d o  
h a v e  a n  e d g e  o v e r  o th e r  e n t r a n t s .  
N e v e r th e le s s ,  K e lo w n a  s k i e r s  d id  a  
s m a r t  j o b  b o th  t o  s t y l e  a n d  t im e .  
W i th  j u s t  a  b i t  m o r e  p r a c t i c e  t h e y  
a r e  g o in g  to  b e  r i g h t  o n  to p  o n  t h e i i r  
h o m e  g r o u n d s  f o r  t h e  z o n e  m e e t .  
M o s t  o f  t h e m  s e e m e d  t o  s u f f e r  f r o m  
c o m p e t i t o r s  n e r v e s  a n d  t h a t  is  tm -  
d e r s t a n d a b l e  s in c e  t h i s  w a s  t h e  i n i ­
t i a l  s h o w .
T h e  tw o  H e le n s  —  d e P f y f le r  a n d  
A h r e n s  —  a n d  M o r v a  P a ig e  r e a l l y  
d i d  t h e i r  s tu f f  in  t h e  la d ie s ’ e v e n ts .  
A la n  M a rs h a U . B r u c e  P a ig e , - R a l p h  
D e P f y f f e r ,  t h e  W e d d e l l  b r o t h e r s  
a n d  P a u l s o n  s h o n e  t o  t h e  m a le  s e c ­
t io n .
J .  B . C o o k e . W e s tb a n k ,  w a s  f in e d  
SIO to  c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  J a n u a r y  13 
f o r  f a i l i n g  t o  r e m a in  a t  t h e  s c ^ n e  
o f  a n  a c c id e n t .  J o h n  K e fu l ,  R u t la n d ,  
to ld  t h e  c o u r t  C o o k e  h a d  c a u s e d  
a b o u t  $5 d a m a g e  to  h is  (K e fu l 's )  
c a r  in  a  m in o r  c o l l is io n  o n  B e r ­
n a r d  A v e .,  J a n u a r y  3, a n d  h a d  d r i ­
v e n  a w a 3 '  w i th o u t  s to p p in g .
“Well, we are into th e ’New 
Year,” said the Old Timer as he 
paused in his constitutional; this 
morning. “I’m wondering, as I 
suppose everyone else is, how it 
■ will go and what it will bring.
“ “ I"lm6w .what'it could bring in 
-Canada—the biggest and best y^r 
Canada has ever had, with the 
highest standard of living the 
Canadian people have eyer enjoyed. 
Of course in saying that, you have 
to bar drought or calamity of any 
nature,
“Apart from those 
things, and there is no 
reason to expect them, 
there should be work 
for everyone who can 
work, and go(xl wages, 
and steady improvement 
in living conditions, 
more houses and better 
supplies of almost every' 
thtog.
The Boys ot The
‘‘The only tiling that could hold
us back, so far as I can see things, 
is serious labor tioiAle and strikes. 
That could and would^make diffi* 
cuky, and vet tjicy aren’t  necessary 
to start wlA and would do no one 
any good if ffley came.
“Honest, stBa^ghefotward police 
tive bargaining on both sides— 
that’s the answer all the way. If 
labor and management both hold to 
that standard there tiiould be no 
serious difBci^ty and it should be 
possible for everyone to stay at 
work. And if everyone does work, 
doing an honest day’s job, there is 
no telling what heights of general 
prosperity we could reach—or how 
much help we could be to a world 
where so many people need help 
so much.”
(The trteu-s of t k e  Old Timer ere presented 
tcec-fly in thi* newspaper under the sponsor­
ship of the British I',2dumbia Federation of 
Trade and Industry). F-27
feahired  were harmony plus good fellowship of g o o d  men. 
TodaV/ as in those nostalgic days, R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER 
is the lo p  favorite! . . . top  favorite for the same basic reasons 
to d a i  as yesterdav. R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER is still the  work 
o f u w le ^ n d l i t^ w w ln g  oaftsm en, R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER 
is still Mi$we^ o f the  finest British Columbia hops and  malted 
barley . . . and the  same crystal-clear Tulameen waters. Y es, 
R O Y A L  ^ P O R T  BEER is today , as yesterday, King of beer.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O  M P A N .Y  LTD.  
P R I N C E T O N ,  B.C
P48-1
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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ClIARTEBEU
DENTISTS
CAMPB^.LL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHAETEBKD ACCOUNTANTS
P.O. Bo* 8 ^  Phones 838 & 839 
102 Badlo Building Ksiloum*
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
Dopt«s» 0, Chapman 1, Ardlel. II 
Tostenson 2, C. Toslenson 5, WU* 
klnsoti, Jctwiens, llusacU, Horton, 
ZnccarelU 7—31.
Kamloops Hay 1. Honisby 10. 
Barton 6, Ellis 7, Webster 0, I^id* 
law 2. Person. H. Foulger. A. Pout- 
ger 5—40.
Inter A
Kelowna Chosen Centre for Holding 
High School Girls’ Hoop Tourney
rUBBIC
g o r e  and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Finjurclal Beporta - Income Tax 
1478 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
OR.
J. W. N. s h e p h e r d
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
PeridozI and Lawrence Avo.
City Aces Absorb Sixth 
Loss In Eight Starts,
A s  Vernon W ins 12-5
LOCALS LOSE 
SECOND GAME 
TO KAMLOOPS
Kelowna — Abbott 2, Gee 4. Hoy­
le, Hampson 2, Jones 9. Carr-Hll- 
ton 2, Horner. Wade 3—-22.
Kamloops — McQuarric 17, Brad­
shaw 11, Booth 4, Iwa-sakl 2. D. 
M arriott 10. Cochran 2, Ross 2. 
From hart 3. B. Marriott 8—01.
Championships Will be Annual 
Affair If Local Meet Is Suc­
cessful
Kilowatts Turn Back Deter­
mined Orchard City Squad
VAJDA'S TEAM SECOND
ROSSLAND — University of Wa­
shington won the international in ­
tercollegiate slcl meet held here Sa­
turday and Sunday. University of 
B.C. placed second.
40-34
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phono 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST 
. 1476 W ater St.
PH ONE 808
Ki-'IOVVNA A c e s’ rec en tly  acquired victory gear was cast ----- -, . ' i l  V ,!rnn .. T emfurures -it Vernotl ICAMLOOPS — Kamloops Kilo-
asule by their arch-rival.s, Vernon Lcgioiuires, a t  vernot , ^
Friday n ig lit, w h en  lliey  abso rb ed  tlicir sixth loss in c ig n t Kelowna Bears, turning back a 
Kt'irts the latest a  12-5 d ru b b in g . dctcm iincd Orchard City squad 40a
‘ ‘ ’ ' I I * . ,  finH r'FO nG E (JUGHAID) GARROW Interior Basketball Assoc-
th^w eaknesse" I ^ A c e ?  d as nghting a bunch of «Punk ns can ^  fixture hero Satur-
^^D licV aftw  ^m lf ^mo*^gamo°'had point°hclping^mcn'^wIth°a neat pass Only a small crowd was on hand
^o?e L c h a l e r d ^ ^ ^ ^  fo r . a nice goal . . .  Last minute to watch .the taller and heavier Kl-
__ nUnrtfff>c in nliin
Glass used for baclistops In mod­
ern ball parks and hockey rinks Is 
iical-tcmpcrcd.
INSURANCE AGENTS
ovCrcom“c ‘L u h J S iX " c s Z ^ ^  changc;“ In pfansYorccd^a lowatts rack up their second suc-
ed to 0-3 a t the end of the second on ^ e
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implcinenta 
l>awrcnce Ave. Phone 252
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Reprcacntatlve, Northern 
Okanagan ,
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in aU lorm s of 
Beauty ivork.
For tha t attractive balr-do 
PHONE - 426
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Caaorso Block - Phono 410 
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUis St. Phone 107
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. B.C.
n n n* «ho f»ntl of the sccona. on me proposca ivciownu xvuuiun.- cossivo win at the expense of the 
Anoc in ro  not outDla^^ Vcmon gmmc. Vernon and Pontic- Kelowna senior B's. The week bc-
Aces ? Shots on ton midgets filled in in the prelim- fore, In Kelowna, ICllowatts won
i r f n  Vernon’s favor ga?c Inary instead, with Vernon getting OC-55 In a higher scoring game, goal, 35-28 in Vernon s i a v ^ .  gav ^  opening basket
a botlcr picture ? '  « » J ; ”" ''-  n o  °z-  o l " "  Uni'S during the
No Chance W Garrow, Newton, O’Shaughnes- ^  Kamloops and thewo vuui . , fTrvnnnnf Hvnno homctowncrs strctchcd the gap toVernon snipers fccmcd to sift in sy. G. Harrow, Tennant, Hynne. a t three-quarter time.
on Clarence Gourlle in the Kc^wiin Vernoni Malaholf; NeilsoiL Mu- The usual Kelowna rally got Into
net, and often gave him no chance ler; Zemla, Berry, Loudon; Grise- sw ing.in the final chapter and 
to save. On other occasions, Gour- dale, Kuly, Irvine, Simms, Fisher, one time, the Bears were only 
lie, bothered with his bad eye, la l . Smith, Kwonko. four points down. Bears had the
some easy ones by. FIRST PERIOD 1, Vernon, Ir- lineup in an away game yet.
Bob Irvine started the rout by vino (Smith), 5.40; 2, Vernon, Berry ghort only Roy James, 
getting the first of his four goals (Loudon), 0.58; 3, Kuly (Griesdalc), ja c k  Bogress and Hank Tosten-
for the night 'at the 5.40 mark of n,20; 4, Vernon, Berry (Kuly), 17.15. were not up to par, both sufTer- 
the first period. .Two goals by S an Penalties — EMom Kuly. ^  gUg^t colds. But Bogress
Berry and Frank Kuly s singleton SECOND PERIC)D 5, Vernon, managed to lead the Kelowna gang 
built up a 4-0 lead at the'end of the irvine (Srnith), 3.52; 6, Ver"®"- with nine points; Dick Zaccarelli 
first period. Vernon had it all over Simms (Gnsedale, Neilson), 9.00;. 7, was next with seven 
Kelowna in that period, much of the Kelowna, Gourlie, 13.55; 8, Kelow- noint-cetter of '
time hemming the Aces to their Smith (Witt), 15.30; 9, Kelowna, —
have to hang up my skates—for 
this year anyhow." ^
MacKay, in an official statement, 
declared t h a t  G o u r l l e  w a s  
"through” with Kelowna. " T h e  
players don’t want him back and 
neither do I. We’ll try  to get along 
without him."
A later report made by Don War­
ner, sports commentator, overCJID, 
Vernon, said that Frank Becker hod 
not bcoi) approached by anyone 
connected with the protc.st over 
Gourlle in the Komloops’ line-up 
Saturday, nor had any official ac­
tion been taken. W arner observed 
that the statements made by Gour­
lie and Becker apparently did not 
jibe.
Another first for Kelowna will go 
on the books within the next seven 
weeks, when the Orchard City will 
play host for the first holding of 
the provincial high school girls bas­
ketball championshii>3.
Announcement that Kelowna had 
been asked to hold the tourney here 
and had accepted was made this 
week. T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
PhysioHl Education and Recreation, 
the nig pu.sl» behind this tourna­
ment, will watch the outcome close­
ly, and if it is ns successful ns It 
now appears it will be, the cham­
pionships will bo an annual affair.
At present it is dllTlcult to say 
how many teams will be here or 
who they will be, but there will be 
at least eight zone champions to 
take part In the provincial title 
hunt, according the W. J. Logic, 
principal. Kelowna High Schopl. No 
definite date has been sot, but the 
tourney will be sometime around 
the end of February or early in 
March, the local principal said.
Meanwhile zone championships 
arc expected to  start In the near 
future. Several committees to take 
care of this big undertaking hero 
have already been set up. Each team 
will have to pay its own travelling 
expenses, but Kelowna will billet
k a r t  DONA’TION
Donation of $200 by the Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table to the Ke­
lowna Ski Club to further skiing 
activities was approved at ICARTa 
monthly meeting 'Duiraday a week 
ago.
EDIFEROR’S h o b b y
Einj>cror Hirohito of Japan has 
one of the world’s most valuable 
collections of clocks and watchoa 
which ho repairs “ni* himself.
and feed the outside players while 
hero.
Kelowna High School girls In an 
exhibition game at Vernon Satur­
day, defeated the Vornonltos 17- 
13. ______
SKATES
SHARPENED
25c
Good Service
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
own end.
na, it  ( itty, . ; , l , ^  Hornsby, who got 10 points for 
Gourhe, 15.55. Penalties Miller, Kamloops. A. Webster picked uoa loops. . ebster picked up 
nine for the Kilowatts. W. Hamm 
and G. Duclos were the officials.
- Kelowna Orioles were hopelessly 
outclassed in the intermediate A
DAIRIES*
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
H. C. GUEST
District Representative 
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.
Wll u-liu  .
Aces showed better organization Newton, 
in the second and more of their pas- THIRD PERIOD — 10, 
ses started to click. The line of G. Irvine (Neilson), 2.00; 11, Vernon,
O’Shaughnessy, George Garrow and Kuly (Grisedale), 4.50; 12, Vernon, ............
Dave Newton, up against Vernon’s Neilson (Loudon), 11.19; 13. Kelow- preYYmirrary.*snowTed‘un^^^  ^ by J
first string at the opening of the na, Tennant (Qourlie), 12 09; 14, Sandy’s inter A’6. Kamloops was a- '
sandwich session, showed what Kc- Vernon, Loudon (Zemla, Neilson), quarter and out- ‘
lowna can do when there is lots of 14.25; 15, Vernon, Zemla (Loudon), gQQj.g(j Orioles in every session,
spunk, a few passes making goo 15.2O; 16, Kelowna, OShaughnessy Big gun on the Kamloops attack 
and a couple of breaks thrown la. _^ (G. Garrow), 17.30; 17, Vernon, Ir.- Gordon McQuarrie who sunk
Gourlie Got First vine (Kloronlco)i 18.05. Penalties ' friT*k , jy points. Trev Jones got nine orBut Vernon got the play back and Newton, Miller, OShaughnessy (2),
added another brace before Bud L. Smith, Koronko. SAnim.e ior .B
Kelowna—Weddell 6, Saucier 4,
LAWYERS I n g ,
ENTERTAINMENTS
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
f o r  a l l  occasions .
• 3-Piec
Phone 867 BERT FATTEN
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 8M Kelowna, B.C.
Gourlie fired in a low, fast shot to Officials — H. Donald, Vernon; 
beat W alter Malahoff at the 13.55 B. Fraser, Kelowna, 
m ark and put Aces in the scoring — '
column. Gordie Srnith and_ Bud -  - 
Gourlie rapped in one each in fast t a  
succession while Reinie Miller ^was 
in_durance_ vile, to „  climb within 
three goals of the Legionnaires.
Three more tallies without a re- w
ply from Kelowna, cooked the Aces’ |  M
goose in th e  third. From then on - ,
both sides settled down to their cus- — — :  ^ j  r-
tomary roughing and brief flare-ups xxrfjjT H E R  are th e  Kelowna Aces bound without Bud (jour- 
kept the fans on the edges of their question uppermost in the conversation
OPTOMETRISTS
f o r e s t  ENGINEER
T . A. CLARKE,
425 B aker S t., Nelson, B.C.
lim b e r  cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
m ent and Administration.
FREDERICK JOUDBT 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
. , . . f t  lie  ; XllelL 13 tliv- - - -------  •
But the fireworks never develop- hockey fans this week. Team officials have declared empha- 
e^ d, due once to three Vernon men the Aces will play out the league schedule, come what
festraihing^Eddie Witt from tang- Gourlie le f t K elow nfa on Monday, bound for Vancouver.
”  S X e “ g he said Coley Hall, m a „ V r  of yancouver Can- 
BARE BLADES—NEILSON l«pt „ ^ h s  h a d  offered him a  chance to try out for the pro leaguers, 
pace with IRVINE for scoring points _  _ several devel- from  Gourlie himself th a t he was
getting one goal and three agists. That was one of several going to Kamloops the next day.
h  same f o r ^ J ( D ™  ^ S ^ S g  ^?“ o ? d e r ' ' ; H e r X " S e a f  bet^^^^^^ Eruptions a t Kamloops
Ar^^^ and^ tifl the best man on^the Gourlie and the Kelowna Aces. *^6 vernon was taken completely by 
ice was BUD GOURLIE, two goals break had been pending all last surprise when C^urlie appeared_in 
and a helper Many coniments, week and exploded on Saturday Kamloops lineup f® r_ th e _ ^ -and a P • - • j-__ _ vzrKmn *RllH took to th© ice 4«i«<r1oxr niirVit craTYlA at tho HuH Cltv.H pin a v Comments, ee  ana e iuucu jv i imfavorable came from the night when Bud took to the ice turday night game at the ub ity.
at^Kamloops in  a Kamloops uni- The game was finally played under
_!X1_ ..... •
REFRIGERATION
Inland Refrigeration
nYTrf" wViat thev could* do with more form. - ,, protest, with Vernon winning 8-4.
n r irX p  * ^ “I was fed up,” Gourlie told the B ut feelings between the two
^  Hones of a new find in RALPH Courier reporter before he left for j-gamg'v^^ere anything but friendly 
HYNNE were unfounded. Hyime Penticton on Monday to catch a a^d a t one time the K am ^ops f a ^  
’ was on the ice for a few moments plane to Vancouver. “As long as u ttered  the smaU^ice surface with 
but was way out of his class . . . .  Vernon holds the monopoly on hoc- pop bottles, peanuts and other hoc- 
The much-talked-about JOCK key, there won’t  be much chance key game delights. ^  ,
SMITH Summerland, Who, several for Kelowna. I’ve done all I could Chief Referee Bud Fraser, Ke- 
cnokesmen said would play for Ke- to put Kelowna in  the league. lowna, clamped dojvn hard on of-
lowna Tnd help plug the sieve-like Ian MacKay, president of the Ke- fending players and handed out a
-  defence was ^conspicuous by his lowna Aces Hockey Club, said that match penalty to Cliff MUls, popu-
ARDY OWL ' absence. He has failed to show up while the loss of Gourlie, consider- ja r Kamloops forward, for usmg
The great horned owl usually so many times, fans are beginning ed perhaps the best player m  t e what Fraser described as obscene
_______ _______ ___________  nests in mid-winter but manages to to think it’s all a joke . . . . _ . Mainline Hockey League^ ^ d  _ the language.’ „  _ , _ ____
---- ,r,^<n>n>n n  ARmFlRD ADS keep the eggs warm even in sub- lyell, GLEN O’SHAUGHNESSY playing coach of the Aces, was^a Another _Kamloops player, de-
TRY c o u r ie r  CLAS o f f  IE weather rrnt hi<! first aoal of the season, and serious blow, the Aces would keep fenceman Guy Ludgate. was givenFOR QUICK RESULTS zero weather. got his first goal or m e season, a ;^ d  fuUil ^1 committ- a  m ajor penalty with five minutes
Phone , 909 Night: 932
246 Lawrence Ave. 
for Estimates, Installations 
com m ercial SERVICE Domestic
Scot K. Hambley, R.p.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
A M A T E U R
Scout M a l l
Under supervision of 
Pro-Rec and Amateur 
Union of B.C,
Friday, Jan. 30***
A aiO N  PACKED
R O U N D S
BUND-FOLD
BOXING
AMATEUR
TlTLEHOLDUtS
taking pcirt prior to 
Golden Gloves
50 LBS. “ > 160 LBS-
Biq or Sm all Cheer Them All #  W inner Take All
Proceeds to d e fra y  ex p en ses  for travelling competitors in Golden Gloves
and general promotion of sport.
OA o n l y ;  FRONT ROW $ 1 ,2 5  
oil oT N flS T D E  .. . ..... .. *
on piaymg anu AUIAXX ox* \,Wi****z*vv ^ m ajur pcimxbjr WAfc** aavw *y^*^*^^
ments. “'We’re not quitting just be- left in  the  game for swinging* his 
cause Bud jumps us,” he declared, stick at Johnny Loudon. Bruising 
S e e k  Replacement Reinee MUler, Vernon defenceman,
, ,  *■ M-i 4^  was reported to have been bunetteaMacKay said the Aces will try t j^y Kamloops’ F rank  Bo-
find a replacement for Gourhe. IU  arounu j-
go to the l e a ^ e  h e a ^  and a ^  for referee’s report after the
special permission to get someone suggestion was made that
" ra'- S  be delft with severely by the
Kay. Official closing ^ league. On his retu rn  home, Fraser
gistration of players was on Janu- gai|. ..g^j^gthing should be done to 
ary 15. . . d ean  up the dirty play and also
From a m ^ e  of reports, some of ^ ',X c t  fhe refe ree!”
them ^contradictory, thm g is ^____-  ~ Rlamefl — ------
certain.-G ourhe did not sign with Gourlie Blamed
t b e l t e i o ^ a  Aces^before the dead- Most of the flareups were traced 
line. He kept putting it off, in the to the ill feeUng caused by the 
hopes of finding something better presence of Gourlie in the game, 
a t Kamloops. Gourlie said later he had been told
Early last week it was reliably by F rank Becker, president of the 
reported Gourlie was contemplating B.C. Am ateur Hockey Asisociation, 
making a change. Hockey officials that if he played with Kammops 
here said Bud had received an offer again, he would be “barred ttom  
of another job a t Kamloops, but hockey fo r two years,’’ to use Gour- 
that he was waiting for more mo- lie’s own words.
ney. "Trouble is I played for Kelowna
Gourlie played with the Aces on on the 16th,” Bud went on. “If I  
last Friday, the day after the regis- hadn’t then I  could have played 
tration deadline. But after, the with Kamloops. Now, if I m gomg 
game, some of the, players learned to stay around here, it, seems Til
Golden Glove Hopiefuis W ill  G ive  
L ocal Fans Preview N e xt W e e k :__
. ■ ___J  « 7;ii tIa-  tfie local card are: Fenton and Dan-Amateur Car<l Will Help De- ^  Dancoisne, form erly of Pentlc- 
fray Expenses to Vancouver poimds; A raki and George
Golden Gloves* MacDonald, Kelowna, 135 pounds;
,,Taneda ’ and Tarasawich, 118
Fight rang w ill have a chance to poimds; Nick M arkin and Jim  Me 
judge how the local 1947 Golden Celvey, 112 pounds; George Mar 
Gloves aspirants might stack up, 
when they take in  the amateur Andy
boxing card a t the Scout Hall, Fri- Lawrence KneUer, W estbank, 147 
dsv Jam iorv 30 pounds* ,
Some 30 roiinds of high-class ^ Hantucci who put om his usu^^ 
boxing have been arranged by the bang-up sh<w ^
Kelowna Pro-Rec officials to help m atch here m
defray expenses of the eight local appear a ^ in s t  Don Hepner m one 
boxers who will take part in the of the feature bouts. BiU Augie said 
Golden Gloves a t Vancouver, Fe- this week therepyas 
bruarv 13 and 14. bility Clarence Girbov, Arm strong
^ ^ o f  the Golden Glovers will would-be here, and H so, ?ie would
appear on next week’s card a t  the ivia vnnne
Scout Hall: Moraldo Rantucci, Ke- ;TaT^osawich Glcii* uns, Eddie SchlutcFr Floyd Travis,
’K a ^ e  GaorSe “ «> '^“ '‘£ .,“ “5 !  1Araki and Stanley Taneda, all of to. pleasing the crowd
Westbank: and Andy Arnoti, Oya- fighUng w S ^ 'ld ^  m a ^
ma. Others who wUl be m aking the  oov-elty a ^ e a l .  a b l in ^ ^ d  m a ^
trip  to Vancouver in  quest of the w ith four boxers
provincial titles will be outstand- they come across, is expected to
hcav-yweight brother. Vince. , now on rale a t Spurrier's and Ru 
Some of the bouts lined up for d y sT a x i.
M aterials
ASPHALT SHINGLES — Thick Butt 210-lb. Shingles in four colors.
ROLLED ROOFING — 2 and 3 ply plain—Red, Green and Black Min­
eral surfaced..
PAPERS — Tarpaper -- Scutan - Fibreen - 15-lb. Asphalt Felt.
All .these ite m s  now  in  s to c k  a t
Kelowna Builders Supply ltd.
1
im n est tNck line 
eirer k i l t
Truck en^ne means efficiency and econ'* A_j XI.J- Mercury
looks wni(
mean extra prestige, nmrei busini  ^for 
you. /Hien tibere’s the new cab wi^ its
Yes, come in and see how sound, fime- 
tio i^  engineering and smart designing 
has product Mercury--the truck of 
the year. The sturdy power of the 
famous V-type, 8-cylinder Mercury
new high in driver comfort—bigger 
in every-way,—more-real-ease-and-less-
fatigue. WeTO teaUy proud of this 194® 
I^rcury Truck—“The Smartest Truck 
line Ever Built”. Come in and see us
soon—we’d like to diow you all 
features which make it such a stand-out.
ON DISPLAY
a t YOUR MERCURY and LINCOLN DEALERS
Kelowna Motors
LUMITED
1610 Pendozi S»t. Phone 778
PAGE T W E L V E
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER
THUKSDAY, JAKUAKY n ,  i m
EAST KELOWNA 
W.I. TO HOU) 
VALENTINE TEA
EAST KEIX)WNA 
lar monthly meeting 
m en’s Institute was
 ^ * • w m m ' t T h  A n n \  tr /K A T  Mr«- Purvis arrived back com m unity Hall Tucbvw^. xT r^i'THE A RTS ★  HITHER AND YON “5” '
“  u„ —on. »o,k wen, MRS. E  E  PERRY
discussed, and a cemvener was ap- |J I 7 A r k < 2  / ' t i l l  H  A T  
pointed to buy m aterial for the Fall I i JCiA I I m  a j U l U L l  i A I
n . XV. Rogers received a let- pA5fcT KEIXIWNA 
ter from Mrs. M. Field of the Wll- wf aa*
Ian Institute. Letch worth, • Herts..
•Thn wmi- England, wishing the members the EAST K E L O l^ A  ^  
m o  r e ^  year. al meeting of the Guild of St.
of th© w o- j j r s  Field says they are busy Mary's Church was held a t the
meeting. After Ih® meeting there 
will be a social evening to which 
all ait» iavttiwS.
Tim sale of work and home cook­
ing was discussed, which is to be 
held in Kelowna, February 7. This 
is a combined effort of the Guild of 
St. Andrew’s. Okanagan Mlaalon: 
S t  Aldan's, Rutland, and St. Riary’s 
East Kelowna.
Tea was eerved by the
REGISTRATION 
AT LIBRARY 
INCREASES
SINGING STABS 
Some of the Kelowna friends of 
Don IJrown. of Nelson, were able 
to hear him on ‘Singing Stars of 
Tomorrow”. Sunday, even t h o u ^  Johnson 
the power went off. Some went to 
the radio station, some listened In 
with battery sets.
ing spent the past
___  Vancouver Hotel. Mr.
On Wednesday evening, prior to r ^ c d  Is new
her departure for Vancouver. Miss ITieir d a ^ h l ^ ^ ^  > ,
Joan Johnson entertained members tending Crofton House
Bujiu w«.7i» V..VJ ’ ncia —  ic bciwvi vj »*.v
•mriio ___held In the making baskets a t present, as has- homo of Mrs. G. D. Fltr-Gcrald on meeting adjourned
Community Hall Tuesday. January  unprocurable In W ed im ^ y - -----------------------------
„ „  — ---- . ........ , The ru ra l hou-sing contest was nutes and treasurer’s r e p v t  were
Purvis ar- P«G 'vcrc adopted. The  discussed bu t nothing definite do- read and adopted. The election of
t l T  week. Mrs. D. Evans, was In tho c h a i n e d  on. Tea was served and the officers for the coming season tlicn^ alr, iwd Ui
‘" r ! c H r S .1 " u .? ™  m S r t  ffl« u ,„cd . n ™ tc » c .„ y o «  took _  ............................ ...
School ^  Mrs. F. James and Mrs. W. Mince. Mrs. H. I t  Perry  was elected
bcnooi. luck In ---------------------------- sident; Mrs. G. D. Fltz-Gcrald, vice-
m S T . “ Vcrol d a j . ’r a  «  buBlncra trip  lo to hold « V olcn. c l  an aulomatlc therm oatat on oil J” " ' , t " “” o „ " " p ^ ^
r ° , ; "  S in fr. and c“ r . «  includrd Victoria and Vancouver. ■‘Veadw. F o b tm jv  W. tumacc.^__________________ L 'iV  the  at
•» •b° Bell, Mi™ Mary O.M MUa Mr.. . Jack Lnclcmian, ot Sentinel ^ c h  m m b e r  Is Mked to  b ^  Zlrcona arc  almoal a» brllUant »a
used his ” ‘s” Hill. West Vancouvet, Ictl to r her friend. Mrs. K. A. W ldm eycrrcreiv  ......................
CHILDREN AID 
JUNIOR RED 
CROSS BRANCH
Despite the fact circulation at tho 
hostess Okanagan Union Library showed a 
decrease during 1947 when compar­
ed wiUi Om previous year, registra­
tion showed a marked increase, ac­
cording to figures released this 
week.
Clrculallon last year amounted to 
49,112 books compared with 49,467 
during the same period In 1940. A 
total of 13,229 non-fiction books 
w ere distributed; 25,850 fiction, and 
10.027 children’s books. A total of 
registered last
l i c ^ i h S d o n i t ^ ^ T o t a f  S a r e d  w i th  sToH In 1040.
'A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d o ^ fo r^ th o  d m l n g  t h e  J u n i o r ^ ^ c d  u i L r y M s '  a 'S p r o ^ t o T t e S ' a j w
■ ‘ “ “00 arc on the
library.
S 'rU ’c .  S'euTn!!: E  S y % S  „ M \^ n 'c rc r to V .rb " S  bT^S ^  tS -o n b fc K S Ssxrsiirrisk^ ingjS i r u ? . r r m i s r M r a g £ n '^ y » °!;? d if-n r? « n n rn .r .a  sbcvc»,u.,.n^
sons. He began as a boy soprano, p^tplcla Montgomery. Miss Ruth ,  lcuu^j, cel of old spectacles, wnicn u n . y ___________________ _______________________________
O n  t h e  T o r o n to  program ho j^uyens. Miss W in n ie  V a le n t in e  a n d  ____________________  ■ ...... ' i ............. ' . "
There’s MORE tender m eet... POUND for POUND-*in this
R I B  R O A S T
U t
S A F E W A Y
w..........  ........ „  N , i  i i  lc ll  
“D1 Provenza 11 M ar n n * ^ ®  I Miss Wilma Wilson, 
ditty. “In the Garden W here tho « • •
Praties Grow." An informal gathering of fricnefe
--------  , took place a t Uie home of Mr, and
Tijosc who enjoyed Kathleen jjrs . gob  Wilson, East Kelowna, on 
Fcrrlcr singing in "Das Lied vm . Friday night, when P®®Pl®_w®rc >n- 
dcr Erdc" on Sunday, w ith the vited to m eet Mr. ®”,d 
New York Philharmonic, will like Brown, recently 
knowing that Miss Essie Taylor m et couver, Mr. and Mrs. 
tho English contralto several tlm ra Mr. and Mrs. Jack
in July when she was singing In too clyn Kenney, Mr. and Itos, Jack
G l S b o u m c  production of "Or- parct. Miss Joan Parct, Mr. Jack
oheof’. Miss Taylor was visiting Aud- Needham and Rhr. Derward
rey Christie, soprano, who spent the were the  guests. Mrs. Brown wa 
S  years in Kelowna, and for formerly Doreen Hunter, of Van- 
whom her husband, John g r i s t l e ,  couver. ,  ,  ,
built Glyndebourne Opera House In Dorothy Jpkes has been a
Sussex. guest for* a few  days of Mr. and
“ .  „  , Mrs. Dick Stewart. Miss Jukes.
Mrs. Edward Neal, of Spokane, ^jjose home Is in Clinton, spent a 
who has been spending the past W estbank before visit-
month with her b ro th c r-ln -1 ^  and Kelowna. She is a niece of Mrs. 
sister. Mr. and St. ^ o r g e  g t«^urt.
Baldwin, knows all about Patrice • * •
Munscl, youngest singer a t the Met. Miss Jean  Archibald, daughtw  of
Snokone’s sensational coloratura got judge and Mrs. J. Ross Archibmd,
her contract at 17. She has been jg leaving Kamloops early m  Fe- 
Rlnnlne in Vancouver recently, bruary, fo r Ottawa, where she wiU 
"Her father. Dr. Audrey Munscl, is join the National Film Board as 
mv dentist,” said Mrs. Neal, "and secretary to one of toe p ro d u ^ r^  
ho^fills me with news of her. while During the  war, Miss Archibald 
fliilnfv mv teeth ’’ held a position in  Washington, withfilling my Icetm____  ^  delegation, British Minis-
When Theatre Under the Stars try  of Supply; and later in New 
brings “A Night in Old Vienna”. York w ith  the film division of the
S S r e d  by tho Lions Club, music- British W ar InformaUon Bureau, 
lovers will be treated to an evening 
of melody by singing stars Shirley 
Neher, soprano; Winnie Hutt, con­
tralto; Derek MacDermot, baritone 
and Karl Norman, tenor, with Basil 
Horsfall as director and accompan­
ist. February 22. a t 9 p.m. the Em-
Mrs. A. M. Page returned on F ri­
day after spending the past two 
months in  Vancouver, visiting her 
son. Rev. Brian Page.
Mr. W. A. W. Newton left on F ri­
day for Vancouver where he willi e o jij. ^ —v. —— l ii v iic vvax
press will be the scene of this toie, gpgud several days on business. He 
family entertainm ent o f  immortal •- j —. ...uw. ,-r.rv orwi H m ip h . 
songs, appealing to  young _ and old
and in-between, when music by Jo­
hann and Oscar Strauss, Lehar, 
Bizet, Messager, Flotow and Gou­
nod, are sung in solos, duets and
is staying with his son and daug ­
ter-in-law , Mr. and'M rs. John New­
ton. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter Wilson 
arrived home from Vancouver on
quartettes from Viennese and other Sunday night, having left ^ lu rsd a y  
operas The troupe, which leaves evening to drive to  the Coast, on 
Vancouver on Friday, will have receipt of the news of the death of 
toured Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Mr. F red  Pauline, brother-in-law of 
Alberta before singing to its Ke- Mrs. Wilson. _____  ■_______■ •
lowna aiidience^^____  back over the old tra i l  to Kelowna.
Wednesday night’s Workshop Pro- Mr. Sutherland was a notary public 
duction included a thriller caUed and his hobby was wateh repairing. 
:“a  S i S n “  wito M argaret The play, d®?®
Follm er Ron Irw in and John Su- dents, has Brian W ^ ^ U  portoaymg 
ears in  the cast; and Adelaide Will- his grandfather, and Helen Saucier 
e tt’s play, “Jake's Inn” both pro- taking th e  part of one of her an-
duced by Cedric Boyer^ N ita Ben- cestors.
nett Kay Dunaway, Nancy Lemon, , . -  i j
S  Anderson. Jack  Hampson.. Rex , A  group domg «irawing ^
Marshall and Don Poole were in two groups doing still life i i id u d ^  
the cast helped out by Patsy Shim- Miss M ary Bull, D i^D avi^ M r^ S. 
te r  and* Hume Powley, and sound M. Gore, Sydney K e l^ y .^ r s .  Myr- 
e f fe c tr r^ o rd in g  by Fred Weber, tie  Powell. Mr. and m s  D. A. 
"Jake’s Inn”* is th ^  second play Perry, Mrs. Reg P ^ r s ,  LR Scant- 
w ritten  by a member of the Play- land, Mr. and IVfcs. Rufus WiUiams, 
S S S o u p / t o  be produced. Mr. Jack  Green,^Mr. Edric OsweH
___  and Mr. Derward Smith, a t Cadder
On Monday Miss Jean  K err House, Wednesday night. Miss Bull, 
brought her class of children from during h e r trip  to Europe last year, 
^-rr? frrade to  the Union Lib- spent six  weeks at an a rt colony in
" J S v  w h e f  Mr7. V u ? i S - F f o i f l l « s - S l 7 I ^
c h a in e d  how to  use the library ler headed the school, w ^ r e  tlmre 
and told them  stories. A num ber of were m ore well-known artists than
S S T . d ' S " ' ’”  Wealon, Canadian ar-
ously had ____ tist, b id  veteran a rt teacher from
When the Business and Profes- Vancouver, w ill arrive on February 
sional Women’s Club sponsors toe 14 to ^ v e  four days of classes and 
variety show at the Scout Hall on lessons..
’T’hursdav. Jan. 29, a  play Tvritten  ^ x
bv  Nancy Gale and Ethelwyn Lo- When toe variety concert spon- 
directed by toe  latter, w ill have sored by the B usine^  ^ d  Profes* 
hieh school children enacting toe sional Women’s Club ta k ^  place 
i^ fw a l o ^ D  W  lu therland . to rt  the Scout Hall ou  Thursday. Jan- 
t^ c h e r  in Kelowna. All characters uary 29, Hilda McLennan, ®®e 
a r l  Wstorically correct. In  those W estern Canada’s outstanding wo- 
d a ts  c S  French and .Chinook men yioUmsts, w ith Kay Dunaway
i i S  S o f t s  m S ft <ho„ E n g ll* . a t tKa 1 , 7
F ather Felix a priest a t toe Mis- his double bass, w ill play A d ^ -  
fs a charac te rpo rtrayed . Re- sell’s “W arsaw Concerto”. Puccim’s 
fe?ence is i^ade to  the cold of that "Si. Michaianmno Mimi’’ and ^ y  
vear with 11 inches of ice on toe L ittle G rey Home m  toe ■ W « t .
Trike’ M r Sutherlahd w ent by train  Massenet’s “Elegie will be sung m
from  m  f th m a n  to tho  Frasor French, by Tiny in  the form of a 
Valley to Vernon, thence by horse- duet, w ith  violin.
To AM for Children
&1AKY PICHJEtIBD, famous Canadian-born screen star who is now 
a ^ x e c u U v e  producer, was caught bv toe cameraman as toe 
boarded to e  Ottawa train  a t Montreal W est recently. 
ford. M tw % elng the guest of Prem ier King a t tea ^ d  the ^ v -  
em ojsGeneral and Lady Alexander a t tonner. launched toe C a ^  
adianA ^peal for Children from the stage of tiie ^ b n  Theatre to 
O t t a w a t o  the world premiere-of he r new filra production, 
"Sleep My Love."
Prime Rib Roast 
Rlade Roast 
Cross ffib Roast 
Rump Roast 
Thick Rib Roast 
Round Rone Roast
BEEF—Blue or Red Brand ...........
BEEF—Blue or Red Brand ............ ....................... .. .......  lb.
BEEF—Blue or Red Brand
BEEF-^Blue or Red Brand  ——.......... ............
lb.
lb.
Starting, as we do. with just the top grades is vitally i m ^  
tant to Safeway’s plan of bringing you fine-eating meat. But 
it’s not enough. To make certain this meat ^ c h e s  your table 
in perfect condition, aU cuts are prepared by our waste- 
jfree’^  method of meat cutting. ^
Take rib roast, for example.
roast is cut short. . .  large porUons of ^ w t
off to be sold at a lower pribe per pound. L o p i^  off, too, are
large pieces of bone and excess fat. pomd for you
Iget more tender meat i n  r i b  roast te m  Srfeway. We guar.
antee youT be pleased. ♦. or your money back.
Stealcs
SIRLOIN STEAK
r o u n d  STEAKg r  —w  a  Beef. B lue Brand. Ib.
M eats
REEFxEAN::..
SHOULDER,
Boned and R olled .... lb.
^  o r 
whole lb.
BEEF—Blue or Red B ran d ....... .... ............... lb.
BEEF—Blue or Red Brand ................... lb.
BACON JOWLS 
SAUSAGE
Grade A 
Sliced ...
P u re  P ork lb.
Farm-fresh spring favorites at their peak of goodness
APPLES
McIntosh Extra Fancy -
3 P o u n d s.....  25c
CARROTS 
TURNIPS
Washed x 
Swede .........
4 ‘^ 1’
4 ^ m  
.sZ: 29c
POTATOES
Netted Gem in shopping bag
19 Pounds
ORANGES
Juicy Navels
Potmds .......... 59c
CABBAGE
IUbM j  a i j I Smooth, clean ....
ONIONS 
BANANAS
APPLES ' " 4 t r a  fancy
LEMONS juicy &ipjast 2  2 S C
Firm heads-r-;.— lb.
2'”" 15c
2 lbs.
Golden ripe .— lb.
Red Delicious J  lbs. 29c
CSfSCJIf THSSB LOW PmCBS
ebmpow.'See h ^ y o u  save at Safeway on quahty foods
G f * e e f i i  B e a n s  Standard 20-oz, enn ,................  1 5  c
5-lb. tin ........  .........  ....■■■■•
B n f f e x  T i s s u e  8-°== 2»  f o e  2 » l c
C o r n s t a f f c l i Canada, 16-oz. pkg.
Luncheon Loaf, 12-dz. tin  ..
T « a s  O  lbs. 17 /* 
w h i t e r  A I V
Granulated .... 100-lb. sack
F low  
Lard
DREFT
VEL
SOAP
per pkg. ....
30c CHATEAU-CHEESE -8-oz. pkg.
Kitchen Craft first grade 98-lb. bag-
per pkg......
Fancy Pink, 8-oz. tin
Local ......... - ............2-lb. carton
Swift’s pure .....lb.
Grade A Large, in cartons  .......—— - doz. 54c
Bread Polly Anne wrapped, 15-oz. loaf  ........—■ tor
30c SALMON
• 33c COCOA Neilson’s, 1-lb. tin  ................
OLD DUTCH aimer 2 '” 23c MOL^SEL^sug.rho„,c,^-oz.«„
SANI-FLUSH 29c HONCT
FLOOR WAX Shinola, 1-lb. tin
- Javex, IC-oz. bottle ....
SHOE POLISH Nugget, tin  .
BROOMS 3 string ... - ..............
2-lb. carton34e BROWN SUGAR 
16c PINEAPPLE JAM j.,b 48c
12c STRAWBERRY JAM 99c
65c' SPORK-Bum«.-f2.oz'run- ..37c.
W e  Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities
CARADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
G e t  m o r e  f o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  a t
Prices Effective January 23rd 
through January 29th inclusive
A
mTHUBSDAY. JANUAIlY 22, HWS
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
RAGE T H IR T EE N
URGE PARENTS 
AT PEACHLAND 
DONATEJOOIS
Many Obstacles
« •»  held In the
SSn •'rr^“p c  ^ -
open the ^ j^ ^ A in ^ '.tp a r-rlc gave an amsuing reading * ar
able ot the Grade Teacher IC
handlcr.ift class. Members oI ine 
p T A  had visited the c ass an«J 
i n i '  . io n  tho work t h . l  1. 
done. The boys w ant to continue 
the claB.se.s and the Instructors an 
committee arc willing to co-operate 
but the lack of tools and supplies 
arc hindering the work.
Plans had been received from the 
extension departm ent of the U.B.C^ 
mid the boys arc learning to rcaa 
them  However, they have to waste 
loo much time waiting 
the few tools that the
arc able to supply.
and a brace and bits are the too s
needed most, and Mr. Doml hoped
that If the parents
worth while effort, they would gel
G V r S i n  lead the dls-
o u S n  i n " t h .  W ‘»» » ' Z t t  
Ing prizes towards the prlzc or 
children's work at the fall fa^ . Mrs. 
G W. Munro; Mrs. G. K. Topham, 
arid Rev. H. S. McDonald were ap­
pointed to arrange a 
CTam to be presented la te r to  the 
^ aso n . A special program will be 
put on a t the February meeting for 
Founder's Day, and membera are 
asked to bring one or two 
Goods for curtains for a 
In Miss Roach 3 room will be 
bought Mrs. Munro wiU finish the 
$car as secretary. A social h ^ r  was 
spent and lunch served by Mrs. V. 
Cousins and Mrs. J.^M cLaughlan.
The meeting of the W. A. of the 
United Church was held a t the 
home of Mrs. J. Cameron, Wednes­
day afternoon of last week. O fficer 
for this year arc Mrs. J. P. Dong.
PRAIRIE MAN
fa ces t h r e e
TRAFFIC COUNTS
PEACHLAND — Alfred A SUch. 
a Saskatchewan visitor fell f o ^ ^  
the law while driving a  
.trough here. He appeared ^ t o n  
Justice of the Peace C. C.
January 15 to face th ree charges.
He pleaded guUty to operating a 
motor vehicle without a  D ^- «
imOTlIEIl DIES
Word has been received here of 
the death In Boston, Mass., of Wal 
ter Condy, brother of Mrs. George 
T h o m p s o n ,  1C89 Abbott St., Kelow­
na.
prc.nldcnt: Mrs. H. S. M ^o n ald . 
vice-president; secretary,^ Mrs.
M. Ibbotson: treasurer, Mrs. J- L-a- 
rneron: w ork committee, Mrs. C. G. 
Uuciucmln. Mrs. C. T. Redstone. 
Mrs. II. M. Ibbotson.- Twenty-two 
members were present and a dain­
ty tea was served by the hostess.
Mrs. P. Gaynor and Mrs. J. Dahl- 
eren were co-hostesses a t a showef 
given at the home of Mrs Gaynor. 
honoring a recent bride, Mrs. F. R. 
Gillam. The bride sat under a 
beautiful arch way of pine wncs 
colored lights, and pi«h and white 
streamers and bows and the mis­
cellaneous gifts were P«;oscntcd in 
a gaily trimmed green and pm k 
basL t. L ittle Louise 
sented a bouquet. Mrs. A. E^ntofT, 
sister of Mrs. Gillom, h ^ped  h w  to 
open the many Bifts, which were 
passed around. Mrs, Glllana thank­
ed the guests, and was taken 
around the circle and totroduced ^  
Mrs. L. B. Fulks. Miss A. Topham. 
Mrs. V. M. Cousins, Mrs. C. y -  
Whlnton . and Miss Ruth ,
helDcd tlie hostesses serve lunch. 
The bride’s cake,
and decorated in pm k and white, 
and was made by Mrs. George 
Smith. ,  * • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil W itt and 
daughters returned^hom e Sunday, 
January 11.
HEAVY CITRUS 
IMPORTS HIT 
JUICE SALES
JAMES S. P. ARMSTRONG, right, Ontario .^ent-Genera^ 
don, shook hands with G E O l^E  KIRKLEY as this yei^B Urat 
group of British emigrants recently prepared to leave for Northoit 
airport outside London, thoir destination O n tarl^  The group wos 
comprised of young people, mostly from _tho E i^llsh  p ro v in g . 
Imigratlon to Canada during 1947 cJ^ceedod a total from all coun- 
tries, Including the U.^.A.
MOVIE
Q o m s
Smiles, guffaws aud roars of 
-  laughter wUl fill the Empress thl» 
Considerable Quantity ot Last Friday and Saturday when Abbott
W .  Apple Ju ic . P .ck  I .  - f .S 3 o ' i S “ c , S ' '  - K ' - pS:
C a rr ie d  U v e r  Comoi Home." opens. Tills Is
one of the best and funniest Ab- 
LOW ER PRICES i>ott and Costello screen vehicles.
--------  '‘Buck Privates Come Home” Is n
Market Flooded I#atter P art of sequel to "Buck P riv a lcV  the
1047 M ak im r Price Adiuat- teams first sU rrlng production 1947 Making price Jiojuar using  only the basic
m e n t  Necessary i^ca of the form er success, the pre-
•-------  ,  sent film 4s packed with now laugh-
Exccptionally heavy Imports of provoking comedy technique lin- 
cilrus juices, nt lower than  pre-war pressed on a story that’s certain to 
prices, adversely affected the sale picaso all theatregoers, 
of apple juice to the extent that a  Besides tho Btarring team  the film 
considerable quantity of last sea- features such well-known players 
son's pack had to .bo carried over Tom Brown, Joan Fulton, Nat 
by the processors In Edstem  Can- Pendleton, Beverly Simmons and a 
ada and by ourselves, A. G. Dcs- of others. It was'^directed by
Brisay, president of the B.C. F ru it Charles C. Barton who has mega-
p'rocessors Ltd., told members of phoned the story for every ounce
the BCFGA ot the 5lith annual con- qj comedy humor,
vention yesterday. .  ^ Tho screenplay concerns tho re-
Mr. D csB ri^y sold tho price furn to civilian life of tho comedy 
structure was held firm until Into team  and their problems In trying 
in October when the m arket was to make a homo for a little Frehch 
Hooded with substantially lower orphan they have smuggled out of 
quotations from tho cast, and it Europe. The orphan is played by
became necessary that tho company Beverly Simmons who adds Im-
adjust prices downward in order to tncasurably to tho fun.
meet competition, ---------
"In view of the m arketing situa- Ray Mllland, whoso acting versa- 
tlon, plus our carry-over .of about tiUty. Is a Hollywood legend, adds 
60,000 cartorfs, wo could not safely stm  another new char.^ctcrlzatlon 
do other than reduce our pack to a his long and varied list of screen 
point in harmony with the require- roles with his portrayal of a scho- 
ments of tho market. Our pack of larly psychologist in Paramount’s 
vitamized juice in 1947 totals 60,- ••The Trouble With Women." The 
082 cartons,”'th e  report said, romantic comedy, duo next Mon-
Other details of the report fol- day . and Tuesday a t the Empress
thing from a member of parliam ent to  Night."
to n dlpscrniauiac. Is now emst ft starring l^ u l  KcUy ftM Kfty 
man who knows all about women— a thriller, 
from booka—and baa to bo taught 
about love by Miss Wright.
Doubled with T h e  Trouble With lO K  QUICK RKSULTB
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
FEMALE JUNIOR CLERK 
WANTED
Applications in writing will be received 
by the undersigned up to 5 Monday,
26th January, for the position of Junior 
Clerk in the City Offices, Preference will 
be given to applicants with business college 
training, including typewriting.
Applicants are requested to give full 
particulars of their education, state age and 
salary expected.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
January 21st, 1948.
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
low:
Applolimc
“This is a blend of apple juice 
and M ontserrat lime juice. While 
this juice is more suitable as a hot 
weather drink, we arc enjoying a 
moderate demand a t the present 
time, and we are hopeful that we
Theatre, co-stars Mllland with Ter­
esa Wright and Brian Donlevy. 
Mllland who has played cvery-
over 2,000 tons that had to be dum­
ped, our pool price was $19.02 per 
ton for McIntosh, Delicious, and 
earlier varieties, and $20.02 per ton 
for the later group. We deducted 
$4.35 per ton from the above prices
DELIVERY
PROBLEMS
GRANNY?
— CALL 855 — 
Comet Delivery
® Beer Bottle Pick-up Delivery, etc.
COMET
Phone 855
S k a t e s
W HILE - U - W AIT !
__ Bicycle Over-hauls
ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN!
W e repair and adjust Hydrau­
lic Door Checks as used on 
stores and public buildings . . . 
This is an exclusive service!
Kelowna Cycle
257 LAWRENCE AVE.
334 Mill Ave.
PH O N E 813
BBT 
B08BB TBIP 
BID SAVE 10%
4Sl.BC
T R A N S - C A N A I M V
THE CITY OF VERNON will the teachers request that the Rir  ^ ^ n tre a l. In^his ............. . ......... ............
have house-to-house mail d e live^  way we will broaden the market to cover the annual payment on the
“sometime in, March, according to rising costs of ttvmg had t £o /ou r juice in an area that we are Capital Loan to the Bank of Mont-
word received from the postal de- ly wiped out benefits of mere s u„abie to reach with pure apple real, plus an amount for necessary
partm ent in Ottawa. G. H. Clarke, receiveu so lar^_____ juice on account of higher trans- plant development. Certificates of
district director of postal service, t v it fv f=; tn ARM- portation costs as compared to Eas- indebtedness covering this deduc-
Vancouver, said he could give lew ^A M A TEim  ARM^ Canada. Our pack of apple- tion of $4.35 per ton, have been is-
details of the plans, but intimated STRONG wasted ooerations lime amounts to 66,545 cartons, ma- sued to all interested grower^ The
one of the m ajor problems would New ^ e a r  to commence o ^  126,627 balance of $14.67 per ton on Group
be to provide necessary extra ac- Last cartons 1. and $15.67 per ton on Group 2,
commodation. There were no de- their act to °omc>de ^ ' ‘h the at- • Apples was paid by cheque to the packing
v.lopm»nt= o„ t to  C,ty ot V.r»o„;s ..One year ago the prioo ot choioe houses. ■ .
Armstrong Meat Market. Nothing quality dehydrated apples, m  the 1947 Pool
of value was stolen. ' . Western United States, was 41c per ..jj jg imposible to forecast a t this
pound, while our Canadian ceiling tim e w hat the final pool price will 
and was 20c per pound. Early last spring tell you that labor costs
oirer to provide a  site for a new 
post office in exchange for securing 
the present building for the city, 
/applications for letter carriers are
now being jeceived. A LUMBY COUPLE, Mr. ----  --------- --------------------  . ~ - - ______________________  Mrs. Frank Game, lost their home the United States government witft- compared to last year,
VFRNON FRU IT UNION is going when .fire destroyed the wooden dj:ew its support to the dried apple cartons, and boxes are all
to increase its cold storage facili- structure. Both Mr. and Mrs. Game deal, and prices declined until a costing more, while the price of ap- 
ties by almost 50 per cenLthrough and infant daughter were absent at of 11c per pound, was reached. The pjg jyjgg j^ j j g ^  30c per carton 
exten^ons in  the city and erection the time, the former tJoing some el- present price is now from 14c to dehvdrated annles are .«;elling
of a new plant at
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA •
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER SERVICE
Notice is hereby given that the supply 
of electricity for Light and Power will be 
cut off in our Municipal limits on Sunday, 
25th January, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. to enable 
necessary work to be done on the switch 
board.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City,'Clerk.
January 21st, 1948.
V l i i uLc ■*•*«*** and ny a ppi seiunti
nf a npw nlant a t Winfield l li is  ectrical work for a neighbor, while I5c per pound. This made it neces- ^ pound less. The decline in
announcement was made last week the latter dropped in on another sary for us to reduce our price from pj.jce of these two commodities re-
bv John White manager of the neighbor while her husband was 20c to 16c per pouund in  ordw  to pj-ggents a reduction in our revenue
. hold our market. D e m a n d h a sb e p n g fg b o u t $9.00 per green ton of
ao not <*T„ +rt this niialitvfruit com pany.These developments away, expected to be completed fo r the ---------  reasonably good, gnd we d  t "«in ad^tion"^ to '’t i , the qu lityMcIntosh run’ next faU have been REVELSTOKE’S FIRE LOSSES anticipate any difficulty in  p o s i n g  gf the apples which we received was 
- ’ - •- continue exceptionally light. Dur- of all that we can produce, which fa r  below, that which was deliveredX . ._i __ ___1_; f70A' _iin .M.«TAv» 1 oriA AHA r\niinHc • . rrrt_» __:_undertaken To iiisure” that fru it goes ti  ti ll  li t.   ll t t  ^ a , iueu  l  t t i   li  on fhe market w as only $1,730. will be;over 1.000,000 pounds. . j^g^ ggason. This year’s receipts
at all times. damage resulted from 12 fires.. Apple Juice Concentrate were very heavy to small sizes and
_ ___  •— “—, “The rapid evaporator, which, we deformed apples. Due to the nyw
REVISION OF VERNON build- REVELSTOKE’S EX - MAYOR, installed a year ago, .proved its sprays, _^hich largely ^eliminated 
ing byla'ws, with some relaxation form er alderman and -one of the v/orth during the present season worm stings, w e have had dimcuity
of certain construction require- city’s pioneer residents^ Sam Need- .^y^gn'we were forced to handle a in  selecting e n o u g h 'la ^ e  sizes to
merits was recommended in the ham has entered on his 40th y e a r . ,percentage of small-sized ap- supply p l i e r s  for our dehydratmg
ninth annual report of Fire Chief as chief of the Reyelstoke Fire Bri- pies, Which Would have been worth- plant. Thsrefore, we were lacea 
Fred S; Little, presented to City gade. ' less for any other purpose. w ith either dumping a percentage
Council last week. Some of the ■ “We produced a total of 41,960 of these small apples or turmn^,
provisions of the building code, ALL TEACHERS in KAMLOOPS gallons. T h is is a very excellent pro- them  into concentrate where they 
passed in 1934, are  too rigid to  be large Municipal School District No. duct and is reputed to be of super- could be held, ii i^cesrary.^ior
enforced and some are; too strin- 24 are to receive a cost-of-living bo- ior quality as compared to that made tu re u se . We are h o p e fu ith a t i -
gent to promote construction in the nus of $100 per annum, effective by Eastern processors. So far we proved_ plant performance and oet--
less congested parts of the city, said January 1, 1948. This was the un- have been able to obtain a  small t ^  techniques, will, to some extent.
Chief Little. ‘‘With the advent of animous decision of the  board of premium on all sales. ® ^ i n  ori
modern types of construction ma- school trustees rineeting in special Vinegar . We have u s e d  a total of ii.ao
terials, and new building problems, session last week. Eighty-seven ..we were unable to obtain gallon nfant.q°^^?3^® tons^*L^been
teachers . r e  Involved. slesT j S H n T m ?  g r  fl!e v L w  & &
’ _____ ■ „TXTT T-.TTVT/-I TiT^Ts 5035011, attd, thcreforc, our, sales 250 tons to other firms, and we still
VERNOKT SCHOOL DISTRICT’S KAMLOOPS BUILDING P E I^  have f ^ e n  below average and pro- about 600 tons to  process —
$ 8 S ? b S l d i n g  p r o m i ^ ^  MITS issued dm m g 1947 totaUed auction is also down. We . a re  not a total of 14,236 tons.”$»3&,000 Duuamg p r o ^ m  nas oeen ^530 5.75 in  1946 the total was $1,- greatly concerned about this as we ------ ------------ --------- — ---- ---------- —
approved by the  d^epartment o^ ed- gge.eOO. Ire  n lw  able to m ake other more
ucation,.and the architect^has be- -------- profitable use of the juice. Our to-
Se"cmcaUoS.“^ t  now rega in s  is , I ^ O O P S  CITY C t^ ^ C I L  n „d u c tio n  o£ vinesar was 21.000 
to secure Vernon and Coldstream last week endorsed the Kamloop gallons. . :
Council’s agreement on .sites; to Soft F n u t Nectars
have them prepare the necessary C entre Society s decision r a j i u i  "We were unable to  obtain the 
money bylaws for their areas, to its Living Memorial a t Seventh and
T h at “N ew ” t o o k !
GIVE YOUR OLD 
CH ESTERFIELD  
TH A T N EW  LOOK !
* Choice of Covers
* Reasonable Price
* By Careful Craftsmen
- -  PH O N E 819 — .
. Better still, call and see us 
above Scott Plumbing, on 
Lawrence Ave.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
B^  pgeessary equipment until too la te  
get them approved by Victoria and Victoria, and after some discus i for commercial production. Certain
passed by the ratepayers. The board co^nuttee-of-the-
hopes to have the high school addi- whole—a c c ^ e d  to the society s re-
tions completed by the end of Sep- i 'tember 1948 sible’ in  the completing of the so-
’ ■ ___ ciety’s progriain.
OBJECTION^ BY THE Depart­
ment of Municipal Affairs to  Ver 
non’s agreement with Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation, 
which last week were believed to 
be serious, are now th o u ^ t  to be
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
RE: MEMORIAL ARENA
Editor, Kelowna Courier: •
Our tender for the supply and in-
 i l ti . t i  
pieced of this equipment did not 
function as intendfed and had to be 
rebuilt. We will pack sufficient of 
this line to  test the m arket for con­
sumer acceptance this coming sea­
son.
Apple Butter
“This is a line tha t can be pro­
duced during the off-season and we 
have set aside sufficient apple pulp 
and apple juice concentrate to en­
able us to process a  small commer­
cial’pack. I t is reasonable to expect 
apple bu tte r will become an estab'
D inougni l o   ^ . -----
satisfactorily settled. At last week’s stallation 
council meeting, a letter was rerid
from B. C. BraceweU, deputy mini- 1® _  „ , _____ __________________
s te r ,-w h i^  stated that rio _ o rd e r-_ ^ ® | | J ^  J ^ .^ ^ g — acting T o r th e -H s h ^  line-with us and  tha t -we-wilL
in-council authonzm g A^m on to was foVthe sum be able to increase the pack in fu-
proceed would be passed until ® g  thousand. nine ture seasons.
hundred and thirty-six dollars Apple Jelly
($33,936). “This is a  new product with which
If the refrigeration contract Is let • ' ’ ■ ■
for any greater sum, subscribers of 
these trust funds should investi­
gate.
Trenco Lhnited, 
per JAMES H. TRENWTTH,
Manager.
conference had been held with of 
ficials of the housing corporation. 
“A rather disturbing letter” was 
the comment offered by Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams. “We are not going to 
be unduly delayed through any 
lack of action on our part.”
WHATSHAN LAKE, some 70 
miles east of Vernon near the Ar­
row Lakes, was selected as the site 
for the B.C. Power Commission’s 
principal Interior development site,- 
in  preference to any other poten-
WOULD CANCEL BUS BUN
Application has been made b y  the 
in nrfierence lo anv oiner uoien- Silver Green Stage Lines to  the 
tial piace. be.cause it provides the
Hours~—Not Days by TCA
to th® EAST
WINNIPEG
TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK
Sm  y tm t local Travel A gen t 
or write
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINKS 
LOBBY, HOTEL VANCOUVER 
VANCOUVER, B.C- ^
i l , o i a m  *
most economical' source of power. P ill Pavle
This was one of the many facts gi- tain-Belgo ®
ven a meeting of the Board of not returnm g suf
Trade and City Council representa­
tives last week by S. R. Weston,
-chairman-of-4he-power-commission.-
said the run was not returning suf­
ficient "revenue to continue.
we are experimenting and Which 
we hope to establish as one of our 
m ajor products. -Wie ^re holding sui- 
ficient apple juice concentrate for 
the production of a pack sufficient 
to f u l l y  test the m arket — partic- 
lilarly the  bakery trade. This is 
another line that can be produced 
during the off-season.
. 1946 Crop
“POOL PRICES — A fter paying 
all transportation costs on ship­
ments from  the whole area, Kam­
loops to Creston, also payment at 
pool price and the cost of hauling
VERNON AND DISTRICTT WO­
MEN showed greater health  and 
longevity than men in 1947, as re­
vealed in tlie vital statistics for the 
year. Seventy-five of the year’s 110 
deaths were males, while tho re­
maining 35 w ere females. The 
• d e a t h  r a t e  increased by 10 
over 1946. However, the num ­
ber of babies born in the district 
during the pai^ 12 months was 60 
more than' in 1946, for a total of 
377. Marriages showed a m arked 
declined in 1947—183. as compared 
w ith 204 in  1946. Divorces reported 
to be slightly decreased, totalled 29.
-  NGRMAN BARTLETT w a s  el­
ected president : of the Vernon 
Board of Trade last week, succeed­
ing E. R. Dicks, Vice-president is 
H. J . Fosbrooke, and the seven men 
elected from a slate of 15 w ill act 
as the executive:. Dolph Brown, 
Paul Brooker, Alderm an David 
Howrie, Charles McDowell, Gor­
don Mutrie, and M. H. C. Beaven.
THE OLD HOME TOWN ~ - B v  sTARtar I
1 r
NOW t  KNOW WHAT CWrMAM 
MBANXWHBN HE SAIO 
■■TOMOlSeOW IS P0Ul.H9Vl.ESS
■muesciAV*"
O W -»'O W --O W ii
PASSENGER ★ a I r m a i l  *  AI R EXPRE/ SS
VERNON TEACHERS will re­
ceive an increase in salary this 
month which was not due until 
nex t September, according to the 
agreement signed a year ago. The 
school bo.T.rd. last vecek a'p-eed to
r . ^
y-
3 :
A
0
4^.
/#
M-5
W e are neighbors, you know—maybe not of 
the next door variety, but citizens in the fastest 
grotving community in Canada.
W e’ve been in town for. a  long time no'w—• 
•watched the community grow and our reputation 
with it. Old timers n a tu r^ y  take advantage of 
■"our building seiwice." Oiif iprices 'are reasonable. 
Our newer friends are rapidly becoming old timers.
T hat’s why you, too, can.^bring your building 
problems to us with complete confidence. Drop in 
any time and let’s get acquainted.
U T E ST  WORLD 
NEWS
over C K O V  every
SATURDAY
Night at
6.p0 P.M.
JUST BEFORE THE 
HOCKEY GAME
THEFAMOUS
LINE
FDEXSTONE HEXAGONAL 
SHINGLES
The ONLY Asbestos Base Shingle made 
to withstand the heat of the Okanagart 
sun. Attractive colors available for im­
mediate delivery or pick-up.
c e d a r g r a in  a s b e s t o s
SIDING SHINGLES
They last a life-time and are an econom­
ical sidewall covering. They improve with 
age and have all the beauty of grained 
wood. .
SEMI an4 FUL-THIK JOHNS-
m a n v il l e  r o c k  w o o l
■ I
The insulation that means DOLLARS 
in your pocket . . - for years to  come.
T H E SE  PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 
ONLY IN  KELOW NA AND 
1__  DISTRICT FROM US.
— Estimates W ith No Obligation —
STONEBORD is the versatile wallboard.
Superior qf all gypsum wall coverings. 
Pre-sized to take almost any type of de­
corating, ancL has the novel recessed edge 
to give a fine finished joint treatment. 
Then there’s STONELATH, the gypsum 
lath board that ensures the perfect bond
- with
-WESTERN-HARDWALL-JPLASTER.—
Drop in and let us show you how econ­
omically you can use these products.
A •  ★
STONEBORD W  STONELATH are
WESTERN GYPSUM
Handled Exclusively in Kelowna 
and District by us.
High Class Talent in a High Class Concert and its all for Sutherland Beach!
Back the Lions Club.
PH O N E
2 2 1
"An
KELOWNA S A W P J. Co. LM
248 Bernard Ave.
Adequate Service For A Growing Comiaanltj^
PH O N E
221
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER
THURSDAY. JANUARY 22, J94S
PAGE FOURTEEN
PACKINGHOUSI 
BEING URGED 
ORDER SHOOK
chairman Raid Immediately follow­
ing gcUlement of a wage dispute 
wherein wages were I n c r c a ^  front 
15 per cent upwards effective July 
12, the box association applied to 
your committee for an adjustment 
and an Increase of 15 per cent In 
prices was agreed upon effective 
August 1. 1947. with a 1'/, per cent
•......... Increase covering July deliveries.
Ankerl to  AcCCPt D cU vcrv  38 Tliia raised the price of apple boxes
,, "  r - ir i  SuD olv from $27i55 to 83I.C5 per IW.R a p id ly  a s  M iUb c a n  a u p p iy  J„ 1947, the Alaska Pine
Sales Ltd. of Vancouver (lied suit 
for the collection of an additional 
S.7(JOOO on shook delivered in llMO. 
Mr. Stephens said. A vigorous dc- 
O rd c ra  fence was entered and the case fln-
PILOT IS 
SHOT TO 
SAFETY
Boxes
ANNUAL REPORT
^ p S c r w I t h ^ M i U r f o r  ^liy V ith d raw n  in November.N o w  P la c e d  W ith  M llia  lo r  substitute Container
1948 Requirements R eferring to  the research for a
PpcklnKh™.o, „ro bCn,, u « c d  <o t l o ' S -
„rdcr .uraclcnt .ho«k '»
for a reasonable rcseroc J ® he rold there la llUlo prob-cept d e liv e ry  as rapidly aa the i^ lla  date developing a material
con supply from ^w hich a substitute container
bo m ade a t a price w ithin
TOO FAST FOE THE « AM®»A to step  tfco 
moUon, a  pilot fa here »b»t Into the air 
bfa co-pilot keeps on » «  »*
ottatfatlng the BrUfah pllot-eiecUoa w at, now
being fitted to all ® *Sl^™ h^M *oat'’
their terrlllc speed- The *»**h » * ^ /  Net­
works autom atically once the  ^
tfaoued hfa cockpit P“ ” * » S  J S
face as protecOon from the rush of air. to  bw 
« a t  be fa fired by a cartridge well clear ol hfa 
bin Ffaht seconds later a  parachute opcM 
from to f s e a t!  W hile dangling In the air. he 
.  ." l lk b l .  h C tM  t .
and release another parachute *Nlfat clroUon 
landing. B ritain’s experim ents In pilot cjecuo 
started  In 1941.
■1
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
a p p r e c ia t e  CO-OPERATION
Editor, Kelowna Courier;
Reports which 1 have received 
from postmasters in all parts of the 
country show that co-operation by 
the public in mailing early at 
Christmas was more marked than 
ever this year and I would like, on
GROWER-OWNED 
TREE NURSERY 
RECOMMENDED
mittcc “told members of IhlTrcach of "the fruit Industry. Tlio
G.A. at the 69th annual convention cheaper grades and
In Penticton. smc1c.i by lamination and other
At the outset of his processes would appear to offer the
Stephens briefly traced the diffltml- posaibllitlcs for the continued
tics the committee had encountered . wooden containers within 
during the past year. He said so^o  ^^PP^^onomic limitations of the In-
chairman of the box shook corn- might
dustry, ho concluded.uneasiness was felt when dispute threatened to tie up pro-
The committee met last w w k  a 
which time it was reported that la
A*
and of suitable stock.
U r t  Reaeeimi
ITie following reasons for a  grow­
er controlled nursery were listed 
by the committee:
(a) increased production of nur­
sery stock Is desirable to meet tlie 
demand for plantings on new acr-
_____  cages, and replacement of older
• trees.Would Benefit Industry, Fruit Nursery stock brought into
Growers Informed at Annual the area from outside polnfa cati- 
r* always be relied upon, for cli-
V-onvcnuuii____ _ matic and other reasons.
cvtTirc'T 'TnM  development in con-STUDY Q U E S T I O N  ucction with rtwt stocks, new varl-
.............. - ■ ,, „  c:„,. —-----  . , eties. etc., at Sununerland ExiK'ri-
bclialf of the Canadian Postal Scr- Effort Should bo Made ,„ental Station and elsewhere, could
vice, to express to you and the y Plantinps Are of be utilized to full advantage, and
public generally our very warm np- to See New Planting vm-loUcs for rapid distribution
predation of the assistunce so gc- Desired Varieties growens: (e g.) the new varieties
nerously accorded to us. --------  pj-unos. pollenlzlng cherries, etc.
Once again the volume of Christ- certa in  improvements could 00 ^  clicck of methoris
mas mail, parcels and letters, rcacli- to the fru it indu.stry by j,od material.^ could be made, and
ed new high levels in most ofilccs. j,tlng a grower-controlled nursery joj-ore that purchasers will
Because the great In the Olmna^n Valley, a roporl^ro varieties true to type.
“A co-operative nursery miglit 
bo operated by the growoi;* na a 
whole, on similar lines to ' b ru it 
Processors Ltd., or it mlglit bo a 
voluntary association of those 
growers favorable to tlio scheme. 
The committee favored the laRcf' 
suggestion as the first ono rnlgnt 
Involve objections from some grow­
ers such ns those who do not ex-
■ -'?
Irons, however, co-operated wlUi annual B.C.F.G.A. convention,
the post office in  mailing before or presented by the co-operntlvc fruit 
on December 19, which had been nursery committee, stated. At
publicized ns the closing date, peak year's convention a commlUcc
dates in most post offices occurred appointed to study the ndyls-
on December 18, 19, and 20. ’This ability of starting a co-operntivo 
enabled our greatly augmented pprscry, owned and operated by 
staffs to come to- grips with the Iro- growers.
mendous volume of Chrlstnaas mall commiUco, composed of C.
in ample tim e to assure delivery ^  Auckland, A. W. Gray and H. G. „„ ------ ----
before Christmas Day. In fact, nil pointed out that because p^ct to make any considerable now
our reports indicate that on the day prospects of increased pro- plantings.
before • Christmas all deliveries jj ^rco fruits, and more ../vs the committee was merely
necessary in the Kelowna area 
well ns a few cars In the Penticton, 
Kcrcmcos and Llllooct areas. he
Continued. Firm orders have now ”  the municipality
been placed with mills for supplies provided with power and
for 1948. ,  u niimerourt* residences along existing
Referring to new sources of s h ^ k , °Jjncs had been connected.
Mr. Stephens said a box F o r th c  electrification of the latter,
bo added to the operation gome instances, been ne-
Rutland Co-operative Society Saw- rcstrlng several miles
mill a t Rutland. A ^ with heavier wires to carry the ad- 
sons are  prepared to niake shook j
from jackpine by the shingle mill ditionai loau.----------- --------
y S  ? o »  o.kcr d c o r .  a„i- 
sawmills in northerft B.C. have iri- mals. __________  -
macnincry, anu _  , —  According to home economics
students, tomatoes are the easiest
Growers Told O ver 2 ,000  
Acres O f  Orchard Land 
Suffering From Disease
A T LEAST 2,000 acres
U n L E  GIRLS 
AT GLENMORE 
DONATE BOOKS
- c  no small pdrt in making the public
Youngsters Thanked for Scrap conscious of the need to mail early. 
Books by Matron of Crippled Please accept my warmest thanks
Children’s Hospital
4 D. Bucklnnd 
„ Wnlburn. pc
‘ioVlvorto «» _____
were back to  olmoat normal. comtmlltivo m arkclk the Bnica ogen- cnncd on to report on tlio ndvisab-
I w ant particularly a t this time to v  stressing the necessity for RRy of starting such a scheme. It 
make grateful acknowledgment of . L ,  ,^ado fruit, and although no ^ot go into the details of or­
tho assistance extended to us by the changes can be made to trees ganlzlng a  tree nursery ns the scope
radio stations in  attaining this yciT „ircady planted, every effort should of the operation would depend on 
gratifying result. In all parts of the made to  sco that tho new plant- r ,o number of growers willing to 
country, the stations gave very go- , _j.p of the desired varieties support the scheme, and further in-
nerous time to our announcements ------------------------------ --------- vcstlgntlon of these details would
and to special broadcasts on various i  be eligible? I don’t  play have to bo made when It Is lul0^vn
phases of Post Office work, and I hockey—remember? how much support is forthcoming,
am sure that this publicity playca JAM ES HUDSON. the report declared. ______
of orchard in the Okanagan Valley
for tho help given to us and to the 
public in assuring expeditious 
Ri.u- Bird handling of the Christmas mails.Blue tJirU olmornmnW
XTk are 
in most
GLENMORE — The roue ^ o u rs  sincerely.
Club recently received a l e t t e r j  XURNBULL,
Deputy Postmaster General
X *rfjvw.R GCGntl CCClVGvl H icllca Vi
now suffering from sicknesses of u n k n o w n  causes, and j^om the matron of the
c a ses  it  is su sp e c te d  th e  c a u se  is n u tr i t io n a l .  This w a s  crippled Children’s Hospital at
"V , < lo Lkr D r  T E  W ilc o x  o f th e  D o m in io n  E x -  Cobble Hill for the parcel of booksth e  s ta te m e n t  m ad e  b y  D r. J .  L . W ilcox  o r Glenmore children. The
a m arket can be found for them, Mr.
Stephens said. . ,  x
Dealing with price changes, the vegetables to can.
u ic  i LvuicuL .yj, — - — , -Q , . . l  il . m
n e rim e n ta l S ta tio n , Summerland, when Im f  m tle  girls collected books and co­
a n n u a l c o n v e n tio n  of the B.C.F.G.A. jn Penticton Wednesday made scrap hooks, a ll of E ^ t
D r. W ilc o x  confined most of his remarks in the ^h ich  they sent to the hospital a t Ai
T h e  Q u a lity  T ea
SAIAM
ORANGE P E K O E
HOCKEY JOBS
853 Clement Ave., 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Am I to deduce from Mr. Dene-
i n d e a l t  p e a .
not to be commented on by the ge­
neral public?
Mr Denegrie would have the 
public believe that these two jobs 
in question w ere open to “anyone” 
for the asking; but two lads all the 
way from  Alberta, just happen 
G. H. Moubray returned on Sat- along a t  the right moment! Please, 
urday from  a trip  to  the Caribou Denegrie, we are not all as
guliible as that! j . „
The following facts are especially
afternoon.
field of activity in which he is engagea, ana acaiu at 
length with the amount of experimental work th^t has been
carried out on tree fruit nutrition. . .'
Mr Wilcox said about 40 differ- cannot be grown, erosion is not so 
enT ' fertilizer experiments have- easy to control. Our suggestions are 
'been conducted on tree fruits, with as follows: cultivate 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash. Of where possible, grovv an o^er-win- 
these a t least six have been run  tering crop such as fall rye, apply 
for a 'period  of ten. years or longer, plenty of manure, straw, sav^ust or 
Bpn Hov is still carrying out two shavings. W hen stra-w, sawdust or 
of these long-term tests a t East Ke- shavings are  used, district,
and Rutland he said. In ad- needs to be applied. I would suggest
the leadership of Mrs. G. H. Mou­
bray. • • •
Ivor Newman and Jim  Snowsell 
are representing the Glenmore lo­
cal of the B.C.F.G.A. a t the con­
vention at Penticton this week.
lowna and utland iic w-v.. — --------- - ------ . .
dition to  the fertUizer experiments, a i^ o n iu m  nitrate a t rate of
XI10 lUllUWXIlK «xxv. --wThe Glenmore study ^ o u p  of the t^e sports editor: After
during the summer months I  w ork­
ed in steam  and water, 10 to 12
DICED BEETS
You can save tim e and 
trouble in preparing 
b ee ts . Use “ Royal 
City” , already cooked 
and diced*
soil°*^samples have been collected 100 pounds per ton of ^material, in p.T.A. held its fortnightly being discharged from  the RCAF>
in  laree num ber in  the Okanagan addition to the regular fertilizer ap- on Tuesday night a t the home of employed by a local cannery;
and h i v e T S  aAlayzed for their plications. These m aterials not only Mrs. C. Henderson. ^
phosperousT potasium, calcium and help to reduce erosion, b u t  they al- M arshall is attending t h e ________
Hme'^contents. /  so add organic m atter and mineral H  MarshaU ^  ^
<;nii cKanffine Mr. nutrients to the soil.  ^ days a  week. How does tha t com-
w S cm c^aid  this as a  m S te l’ th a t * “With irrigation, cropping and ton this _
both technical men and . the grow- fertilizing, there has been a general regular meeting of the La- it  be, Mr. Denegne, that perM ps
ers have to keep in  mind. The vir- tendency for the soil to become ^jgg. AuxiUary to  the  Community you are  the  choosy one who n « a s
gin or uncropped soil in  the sou- more acid. The chief cause of th is ^ lu b  m et a t Mrs. Caldow’s home to put his shoidder to the wheel,
th em  interior is for the most part change has been the use of sulphate Thursday. Arrangm ents w ere not me? N ext tim e try  some tm e  
relatively rich in most of the  nu- of ammonia and other acidifying made to  hold a bridge and w hist fact findmg before writing yot«
trien t elements, he said. In  only fertilizers. For the most part, this pg ^y  on January  28 in the hall. little  “Say-Say in  the sports sec-
two of the u trien t elements have acidifying effect has been.found in  tion. . ■ tt ......
we found it really poor-«-mtrogen the surface soil only, and it is quite A t a m eetmg You say them  w e ^ b s  m  Keiow-
an d  boron. A s the soil is utilized for common now to find surface soils Club executive,  ^ ^
growing croDS. however, a  num- that are are acid and subsoils that shall s home on Satimday m g h t,jit fgmid a t the above 
ber a  changes are brought about in  gre still alkaline. Such a condition was decided to  jo in  the^ N ational , , „ . “
the nutrient contents. SoU erosion ig ^jutte suitable for tree  fruits. W ith 
is still serious in orchard lands. I t  gortie sandy soils, the subsoil is also m m e to the
SILVER GREEN
STAGE LINES
★  ★
Application to the Public Utilities Commission for the
DISCONTINUATION OF ROUTE 6, 
KELOWNA -  BLACK MTN. -  BELGO
Bus Stops on route are Kelowna, Hardie’s Store, mack 
Mountain School, Bury’s Corner, H a rts  Corner, Dun­
can’s Corner, Hardie’s Store, KelUwna.
Subject to the approval of the Public Utilities ^Commis­
sion, any objection to this application m ^  be filed
the superintendent of .^Motor Carriers, Public _
Commission, Vancouver, B.C., withm fourteen (14) days 
from its date of issue.
SILVER GREEN STAGE LINES,
J .  W. Pavle, Box 1006, Kelowna, B.C.
45-2C
address. Or
is especialy serious in  our hillside becoming acid, 
orchards. When the surface soil is “Our recommendations are as fol- 
eroded away, we lose most of the lows: have your soil tested; take
hum us and nitrogen, and high per- samples to your local district agn- 
centages of the phosphate and po- culturist or send them  to the experi- 
tash in  the soil. The results have mental station. In  orchards, the 
been so serious in many orchards, samples should be taken at depths 
after only 30 to 40 years of cultiva- of 0-1 foot, 1-2 feet .and 2-3 feet, 
tion and irrigation, that the produc- jjg  treatm ents should be given
The first showing is to  be in  Feb­
ruary, of which fu rther notice wfU 
be made. The community skating 
rink  has been flooded and if the ice 
holds, a community sKating party  
will be held this Friday night. Johnny feels  SO
( ^ Y A i O n
C » « II E 0  F 0  0  B S -
WATCH YOUR WEIGOT
_______________ , .  ______ ____  ______  „ Declaring tha t there is a direct
tive capacity of the soil has already ^ th o u t“adequate prelim inary tests, relationship between health and 
been markedly reduced,” he declar- whatever you do, don’t  come weight, health officials, advise
ed. to conclusions on the basis of sur- people to  watch their weight ac-
Erosion face samples only. K the pH of cording to  their bone structure and
“Control of soil erosion is com- both the surface soil and the subsoil height.___________ ■
paratively easy in  those orchards jg below 6, it  may be advisable to wav of doina
wjiere there is a supply of w ater gppiy Rme. If the pH goes above pdes. T ^ e  cheapest way °f doing 
sufficient to grow good cover crops. 3.4, some acidifying m ateriaLsuch this is to apply the 16-28^ ^^ ^^ ^
Our recommendations for irrigat- gg gypsum should be applied. Dram- and then to a p l y  separately one 
ed orchards are as follows: irrigate j„gy also be ■ necessary. W here pound of m uriate of 
by the sprinkler method; grow a alkali is present, make sure _fi® ®Y®t„
grass sod or Ladino clover coyer there is good drainage, then try  to 8-10-5 at four times toe rate  r  q 
crop; reduce cultivation to a mini- jgggb the excess sales out with ir- ed for ammonium nitrate, 
mum. Don’t  do any cultivating du- ^ggRon water. More tovestigations Needed
ring the irrigation season; and H ■ Nitrogen “We do not yet know the full
possible, eleminate it  altogether. H  far the  m ost im portant story w ith regard to plant nutrition,
these recommendations are follow- This is by far tn  It is  true tha t we have found out a
ed, you wiU find there wiU be very element ,^eat deal about it. However, I  am
'V5
^ '0
.4
(L
481
little if any soil erosion from your about in  the  southern interior of toe is a
orchard,” he continued. province. .I t  is the element that we still t a  be found
t p S K f S i f f e a r s s . ? -erations properly, and toen ^  ^  of our soil types, im der eachtree  v ig o r is not just w hat It should eacn m  our
j t i o f e S o S - S i S  r £ 7 "
pruning, etc., are
/
. 'X .
adfaqW teirteken  could solve them. To m ake m atters 
care of; m easure the  terminals on w®^ftl..Jit is m ore than likely that
-w?
O o  «
m
'’o R ^
It’s here at last! New Heischmann’s Royal Fast Rising
Dry Yeast, the modern baking discovery^ *^^ ^^ ^^
fresh in  the cupboard for w eeks-alw ays "on the spot’
for extra-quick baking, extra deUdous results.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Iay in a good supply 
of New Fleischmann’s Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
_use it as you need iL At your grocer s.
the The best o»e, to meh-
sure are i® ^ t -  a t least has been the  experience in
ward at an  angle around tn e o u i  „art<s nf the  world.
side periphery of the  _tree. ^^^^®  “Already there are m any orchardsthe trees show a tendency tow w d A ^read^m ere r  jr
biennial bearing, measure the ^ t  are  ^ n e n  g^
growths f ^  t o e ^ p ^ t tw o ^ a r e  ?  l y  0^ " ^ ^ ^  I
average them. ^  t o e ^ o ^ ^ i s  not yet know what
than toe j f  the fimdamental causes are, n o r do
crMse the  “ t^ S ® " ® ® ® /® ^ S i-n  we know how to  cure the ddbiUties. 
it IS greater, reduce the applicatim  „ --g -n t meeting of toe p lan t nu-
somewhat. ^on* th rm S ket* to - tritfou estimated
genoiK fertihzer ® ® t h a t  a t least 2,000 acres of orchard 
day IS ammoniunr n itra t^R em O T  okanaean  Valley are  how
her Ihot S l I ? r i n g ° S ? ? e t o S l  3  un-
as much of it  as you do of sulphate cause. I t  is suspected tha t
of ammonia. ^  „  in most cases toe cause is nutri-
Phospboros and Potassimn tional.
“Next to nitrogen, these two ele- «j j  could guarantee tha t we
ments are toe ones th a t are most attack these problems immedi- 
frequently found lacking in , agn- ately and solve them all soon. Un- 
cultural soils. ’That is why they are fortunately, I cannot do so. The 
included in  a so-caUed "complete fa(^ is th a t we a re  under-staffed m 
fertilizer. Each is used by toe plant p lan t nutrition work. W e are 
in various ways. Phosphorus helps doing our best to  obtain more help, 
to induce good m aturity  and color and hope that by th is tim e nex t year 
in the fruit, and potassium is neces- able to  report some pro-
sary fo r the proper health and func- gj-egg jn this regard, 
tioning of ail the growing t is^ e s . Large Yields Desirable
Fertilizers c°°taining pho^hiOTS
and potassium are said to contain ... eood. In many cases,
phosphate and potash respectively. tie^
“Our recommendations are as fol- however, m ey can
lows: ^ p l y  to an investigation th a t was conduc-
required to  induce the p r o ^ r   ^ McIntosh trees
gress o , % a h a g a «  a  ,ix-
te rtU ter. ROTamher ^aa5 , P '” 2 ' a S t o f  them
Johnny doesn’t know why he is able to 
cany so many of the shiny milk pails, 
•"Aluminum*'  ^ means nothing to him 
nqw. It will, when he grows up. For 
this modem metal is already doing 
much to make farm work easier.
This light metal that won’t rust is being 
used for all kinds of farm implements 
and equipment to reduce labour and last 
longer — for such things as milk cans,
garage doorsi, flashing,-roofing,-siding,
v«itilators.
It is a "natural” for all sorts of usiA 
about the dairy — so light, so c;»y to 
clean and, as aluminum paint, for inside 
and outside use, it is equivalent to 
putting on a shield of wear and weather 
resisting metal.
In the kitchen', too, it saves endless 
labour as cooking utensils and house­
keeping appliances. Yes, aluminum will 
make , life on the farm a lot easier. 
Johnny’s parents have discovered its 
many outstanding advantages.
Where does Ahfnihiuni 
come from ?
AU basic raw materials ore Imported} 
Bauxlte'from^Britiih' Gwlano/ Cryolito-
from Greenland, Fluorspar from New­
foundland. Canada makes use of her 
waterpower and manpower to turn 
them into Aluminum —  uses up no 
natural resources of her own. All these 
"irtgredienfs” are brought together ot 
the model dty of Arvido, Conado, 
home of tho largest oluminum-pro- 
ducing plant in the world.
sandy soils.
with 16-20 ------------
that to supply the J^S^t am o u n L ^  averoged over 1200 loose boxes per
.  , — y extra
16-20 fancy fru it between the sizes of-
nitrogen, it teQ uirexTw to M
16-20 as ammonium 
cases it is sufficient to use 
Secondevery  'y e a r, applying 3 ^14 f ^ „ ^ ^ H o n ^ * I t^  som rth in^ to  
straight nitrogenous fertilizer in toe w hat can • niots gave
alternate years. Apply pbtash to aim a t ^ o r t  of the ’5 Plots gave 
very light shallo^v soils or gravel jnelds far lower than this.
JIY OF CANADA, 11
Producers and Proeessers ol Alumlnen For Canadian Indusiry end WorW Morksis. 
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On Wt<lnt-id:»y. January 14. at 
2 30 p,ni , Ur. M. VV. Lees olficiaU-d 
at the marriage <*{ Viola Myrtle 
Italccr, vt fJovvnei>a, Alberta, and 
H arry Neudorf. of Kelowna. 'Hie 
couple who will reside In Kelow­
na, were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
P'red Wright-
‘^ / * c r c
RE4 IP E  IIIN T K
I . , , .
ilia;?'
!;! livaii'a': ''
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ANNUAL TEA
The Kelowna Women’s- 
Hospital Auxiliary
announce thc-lr
and Bridge Drive
for the
LINEN FUND
All Donations can be left at 
CHAPIN’S CAFE during 
January  and February.
Mrs, Leonard Hay man, recently 
of Keiowna. now living In Vancou­
ver, has arranged a concert held 
at Hycroft. Kponsored by the phil­
anthropic connnittee of the Vancou­
ver Women's Musical Club. She 
will act as accompanist to the sln- 
gcr.s.
of
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cools, 
Okanagan Centre, with Evelyn and 
Adrienne, their artist daughters, 
spent Saturday in Kelowna. Eve- 
lyn, who teaches art in Vernon, 
has hud two successful one-man 
shows in Kevelstokc and Vernon. 
Adrienne, who has returned from 
U.IJ.C. has been taking a course^ In 
lealherernft, from Miss Jean I ra -  
Vernon. Mrs. Cools, who
PRESENT GIFTS 
TO TWO PEOPLE 
AT WINFIELD
OKANAGAN CENTRE
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Messrs. 
IS. Cooney and A. 'r. Kobayashi 
were In Penticton last week-end. 
attending the second annual conven-
--------  lion of the Federation of F ru it and
WINFIELD — Mr. and Mrs. Fyfo Vegetable Workers’ U'llon 
Sommervillo were the recipients of Mr. Cooney was delegate
BIRTHS Wmc.:W-
Mr. an<i Mrs. H. R. Perry, of East ''w caX g 'w U h  Mary Meigs surprisTshoweT hcld^  hall on rotary of the Federation.
numerous useful gifts at a lovely Local 8 and Mr. K obaynshl^as sec-
Kelowna, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Dorothy Evelyn, 
to William Maisfleld Baker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Baker, of New 
Westminster. The wedding will take 
place at St. Mary's Church, East 
Kelowna, on April 3, 19-18.
Atwater In Victoria, is now mnk 
tweeds. Mrs. Atwater Is theuig
editor of ‘'Shutllecraft" a textbook 
for weavers.
Friday, January 10. A largo crowd was rc-clcctcd to that 
was present. another year.  ^ ^
Following supper, dancing was 
enjoyed for several hours. Music
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McLennan entertained at dinner at
was supplied by local talent.
DELL — At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, January 12. 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bell. 
Rutland, a daughter.
BAUMGARTEN — At the Kelow­
na General Hospital, on Monday. 
January 12, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Nuyens is In Penticton this Frederick Baumgarten, Rutland, a 
week ns delegate from the Okana- daughter.
office for
’The
SPRING SUITS
and
COATS
arriving in Gaberdine and 
Covert Cloth Material . .
Latest Spring Colors
— also —
Jersey Silk and Crepe
“GIBSON GIRL” 
BLOUSES
and Plaid and*Colored 
BALERINA
Mrs, C. S. Pidock, of Winnipeg, 
arrived on Friday to spend a month 
or 60, with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin 
Spark. Mr. and Mrs, Spark spent 
Christmas and New Year in Win­
nipeg, with her.
. . .  gnn Ccntrc-W lnfleld Local of the, CARBY — At the Kelowna Gen-
................................La Vogue" Beauty Parlor B.C.F.G.A. to the annual meeting oral Hospital,
their home on Royal Avenue, when opened for business* last Mon- of that Association. ' « i* nn
guests included .JMrs. Jack Lacter- day. , • * * ,  „“ - -- . - 1- visit- • • • xhc Citizens Forum of the Cen-
Tho local teaching staff attended tj.,, ^ e t  w ith a full attendance last 
teachers’ meeting held in Kc- week at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Two
man, of Vancouver, who Is 
ing them, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Duna­
way, Mrs. Ira  Swartz and Mr. and 
MLrs. Tiny Walrod. After dinner the 
hostess, with her violin, Mrs. Dun-
lowna on Saturday.
. .—  ---- ----- . A large num ber of mothers took
^ r .^ ^ a rse d  advantage of the _ Health, Clinic
George Reeve, The meeting tills 
week is at the Bernau home.
uary 14, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. E rn­
est Carby, Kelowna, a daughter.
MILLER — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, January 
10, 1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mil­
ler, Pcachland, a daughter.
HEMMET — At the Kelowna Gc-
If It’s pumpkin pie they’ll cohio back for more.
sugar, bouton eggs, ginger, salt and 
cinnamon and Lent 2 mlnutc.s. Pour 
ln‘o a plo dish which has been 
lined with pa.-itry. Place an a 
hot oven for minutc.s, then 
reduce the heat and bake min­
utes In a moderate oven.
Pumpkin Pie 
cups slewed and strained 
pumpkin, 2 cups rich milk, % cup 
brown or white sugar. 2 eggs, V* 
tsp. ginger, tsp. salt, 1 tsp. cin­
namon.
Mix the pumpkin wlUi the milk,
When the Junior Listening Group 
met a t the home of Mr. and 
A. H. Povah on Royal Avenue 
Frend Marriage played Bach' 
cata and Fugue in D Minor, on the
I h S  which opened ^
__ i hv thn Busl- Children, pre-school and schoo . okanaean Centre Community
„1 MccHni nn liVIdnv January General Hospital, on Sunday, Jan-
An cn)o ,.b Ie  bndn.ln.on „,„.eb
Hemmet, Kelowna, a son. 
LAPOINTE — At the Kelowna
Ics Pittman. Kelowna, a son.
De COSTER — At the Kelowna
|) A H A n 0 I
Dr.CHASE’S
Miss T cjry  P irot entertained ^t
,  ,  ,  ors from East Kelowna.
Mrs. R. Ash entertained several team, winning the includedpiano as well a « / - o t t e s  by Bach. ,^ 0  W e s 'o / b d d g e  at her home ,o^ ^ r a n ” « ip rM ^^^^^  and Mrs. S g  nc?al He
Patterson A v ,. T ^ . d .  S - ’l s S '  E ^ t t ^ n r E r S
SKIRTS%
parts of a dance suite, 12 minuets Mrs. John Hulbert arrived on 
having been played at the last Sunday to sppnd a few days at the 
meeting. Recordings were the pro- Royal Anne, while visiting Mr, and 
lude to "Lohengrin" by Wagner Mrs. John Dunlop and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Addlnscll’s “Warsaw Concer- Harold Willett. Mrs. Hulbert ex-
tho lucky 
high.
ladies Haro, Doug 
Parker. PITTMAN
General Hospital, on Sunday, Ja n ­
uary 18, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald De Coster, Kelowna, a son.
EFNOFF — At the Kelowna Ge- 
ospital, on Monday. January 
18, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Enf- 
At “the  Kelowna off, Rutland, a daughter-________ __
LEMKY — At the Kelowna Gen-
Paradol
I tm M l Hi I  l ) f
HUDACHI Ji Olliei I'jni-.
to.’ • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finch left 
by car Friday, complete with trail­
er, to drive to Tucson, Arizona, via
pects to return  to her home in Dun­
can toward the end of the week.
Mrs. A lbert Doerksen invited 
friends to her home on Pendozi on
California. They were accampan- Tuesday evening by vvay oi ceie-
COMMUNITY CLUB 
SPONSORS CARD 
PARTY AT OYAMA
brating the birthday of her sister.ied by Christopher and Stephanie, _
and Jean Montgomery. They plan Mrs. Jack Doerksen. 
to be away about six weeks.
JANUARY
SALE
Clearance still in progress 
with good quality mer­
chandise at
GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES
ADORABLE
Pendozi Street
Miss Kathleen Johnson left on 
'Thursday to return  to Vancouver 
where she is in  training at St. 
Paul’s Hospital. She has spent the 
past month visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Johnson. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Joan, a 
who has left her position w ith the 
V.L.A. and intends taking a job in 
■Vancouver. Joan is at present stay­
ing with her uncle and aunt, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jam es Carr.
MAN’S WORLD
Mr. Angus Macinnes,
On Thursday night last, H. K o­
bayashi and his fiancee were honor­
ed a t two separate social affairs.
The latter. Miss Eleanor Price, of 
Red Deer, Alberta, was the honor 
guest at a shower arranged by Miss 
Joyce Bell and Mrs. R. Gunn and
_____  .held" at the latter’s home, where
some twenty friends assembled with 
OYAMA—On Friday night, Jan. anticipation of her early
16, a card party and dance was spon- marriage.
sored by the Oyama Community ^ party held at the Centre
Club. There Was a choice of bridge, garage, the friends of Mr. Kobay- 
whist, Chinese checkers, Ramoli, ^gj^j presented him with a hand- 
cribbage and poker, which was play- gome silver tea-set. . 
ed durirife the first part of the eve- ,  ,  ,
ning. Supper was served about Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldie returned 
M P  was 10.30 p.m. Eight newcomers to Oy- ^nd of the week from Vancou-
on Tiipsriav nicht at the were welcomed to  the district ver where they have been visiting 
I n e i  and- in. , . d y e d  V. E , E m » „ , past fortnight.
Mr. Macinnes spoke in Pentictoh president of the jJlub,
on Monday, and following the poli- Mr-
They were 
Mrs. Mark Stanley, Mr. 
? £ o r S ' p r a “ i i r z l „ r 4 “ and M „ . ,h  S loddart T  Soobatg,
on Tuesday, his host and hostess
-  -  - held  an  inform al reception a t th e ir
Mrs. F, W. Groves left on Satur- home. On Wednesday Mr. Macinnes awarded for ormge. ladies _ n « , 
day for Calgary to join her hus- and Mr. Jones left to speak in Ver-
band. He had been taking treatm ent non. Mr. Macinnes is making a  C. D ^ c l ^ p s ;  whist, ladies nrsi,. 
at the Holy Cross Hospital at Banff speaking tour of the Valley. Mrs. D. Braund; gents first Mr. »•
and was suddenly transferred to * * * /  . • j  Thorlakson. , ,
Calgary. M r.’Lloyd T ^ g a r t  entertamed a t Dancing was enjoyed until. 12.30
' • • • two tables of bridge at his Ethel St. to the music supplied by the Oyama
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Arensmeyer, home on Friday evening. orchestra w ith Mrs. A. Smith a t the
of Vancouver, le f t 'o n  Wednesday j  • r piano: Mi*. Smith, saxophone; and
after spending a  fortnight a t the Mr. Jack  Ritch entertained^inf(m- jjgj-jey playing dinims.
Willow Inn. P rio r to arriving in mally oh Sunday evening when he i  •  •
Vancouver toey. had spent eight invited friends in  fbr an evenmg of, ^  change is being made in  the 
years in Caracas, Venezuela, having recorded music.  ^  ^ immediate future in riespect to the
gone there  from their home in  iT/rrtfv„>,. of T.or,,inn services in  the Roman CathoUc
Switzerland.
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
ao admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of coist 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given /Hie Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The anual Sea Cadet meeting will 
be held in  the Women’s Institute 
Hall, 8 p,m., W'ednesday, January 28. 
Parents and all people interested in 
Sea Cadets are  warmly invited.• • • .
The annual meeting of the Board 
Union Library------ ------------- of the Okanagan
A new church is expected to be District will be held at the home of
day night.
E u r o p e a n  R e l i e f  
C l o t t i i n g  A p p e a l
Mr. Ernie Mather, of London,
England, arrived bn Wednesday Church in Oy
Miss Na^cy Gale WM a bridge from ^ ^ ^ j^ n i j r ^ .^ M a -  builtTnd t h e '^ o  L t r ic ts  of O y ^  M r.'o : L. yones, Thursday, January
hostess at the WiUow Inn on Satur and Winfield will be combined jinto 22. 2.30 p.m., to which members from
t e f  H av ^ g  S d  such a lot about one .parish under the divme .lead- all over the Valley :^are mvited. 
the Okanagan, Mr. Mather decided ership of Father Ja n p n , who ®x _ . p'rrmn members will
S f . r ' 1 i % o r « a X ? n d b f t “ ^  M aclbrt„, E .hel S t . '
few days in Kelowna, wUl retu rn  had churches in several^^her Butter was used many centuries
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E
COLD WAVE Ttlei/wd
SUPREME
A drive for the following articles of clothing for
E u ro p e a n  Relief, will take place from January 25th to 
TToKa-iiot-ir icf* inclusive:^—February 1st,
Clothing for children up to 5 years of age. 
Underwear, stockings, layettes 
Low-heeled shoes (tied in pairs)
All kinds of men’s clothing
Bedding, linen, household articles, notions
Caps (no hats)
As these articles are urgently needed, all clothing must 
be clean and mended.
Please le a v e  contributions to this drive at the
FIRST UNITED CHURCH - KELOW NA
(f irs t  d o o r  to  r ig h t  in  C h u rch  H a ll)
46rlc
to England. since tha t tim e and comes new post from Revelstoke.
KELOWNA HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS
before Christ as a medicine 
anointment after a bath.
and
away
home in  Portage La P rairie  because 
of the death of her father, R. J. 
Ballard.
By DELL TOLTEN and 
PAT MACKENZIE ’
After all the excitement 
Christmas there is a decided lull in 
school proceedings except for the 
occasional bang
of BENVOULIN MUSH
I
5!»
SALE
BENVOULIN—Miss Kay Johnson, ^  
of a Latin tex t- jg ■ in her second' year training
book or the scratch of a pen labor- g^ . pauTs hospital, returned to ^
ing over logarithm s. Vancouver on Thursday of last week g
The “Voice of the Black and spending her annual holiday jJS
Gold” presented its first broadcast at the home of her parents, Mr. and y$,
of the New Year on Wednesday, Mike Johnson, Vernon Rd. ^
January 14, a t 9 p.m., from the lo- gj^^' be accompanied back to
cal radio station, ,CKOV. The Vancouver by her sister, ^
gram consisted of a group of Irish • • • .
songs by the Senior High Glee Mr. E. Saeur has sold his garage ^
Club under the abl§ guidance of business to W. G. Povey from Sas- ^
Velva Maxson, soloists being Glen- katchewan and it w ill now be ^  
na Urquhart, Michi Tomaye, Betty known as Povey’s Auto Service. »  
Egg, and Elwyn Marshall. The next • *,-.* -d .,-/! ^
broadcast, on January 28, will find Mr. and Mrs. George 5^
Rutland High School as guests^ ohr-family,- accompanied-byLMrs.^Aiex_.^|_
the “Voice of the Black and Gold.” Reid and Mr. B. Archibald, motor- ^  
One of the grade 11 Guidance ed to Vernon on Saturday. 
classes is holding a party at the , “lact Wednesdav
home of Joan CampbeU, 1814 Ab- ^  m?  S  ^
bott Street, on Friday, January 23. evening a t the ^
An entertainm ent committee ^been formed consisting of Merle and Joan  who lef^4heToUowing da^ ^ 
Miller (convener), Donna Good- for Vancouver. About twelve friends ^  
land, Beverley Forsyth, Dell Totr were present.  ^  ^^
COLD WAVE
$ ^ 3 5
DANGER LURKS IN  
EVER Y OPEN W O UNPl 
APPLY'D ETTO t'A TO N CE
CONTAINS KURLIUMTndemark R«s.
(Contains 60 Curlers, 3 
fu ll ounces sa lo n -ty p e  
Cold W aveSolution with 
Kurlium, 60 End Tissues, 
Cotton Applicator, Neu­
tralizer, fully illustrated 
easy-to-foUow  instruc­
tions.
t a k e s  o n l y  2  t o  3 HOURS
Now, you can know  the ioy o f 
natural-looking, soft, gliunor- 
ous curls and waves, and  BY 
TON IG HTI
T heN ew (3iarm -K url Suprttae 
Cold W ave must perm anent 
wave your b a it o r  money back!
© Complete Cxild Waving process takes 
- only 2 to 3 hours.
e  Cold Wave results in longer lasting, 
softer natural-like curls and waves.
© Perfect comfort—no heat, no machines 
o r heavy clamps,
© ••Takes" wonderfully on soft, silky 
hatr<and on coarse hair, too.
© Ideal for children—gives long curls 
that comb out beautifullv.
For Cuts, Bites, 
Scratches, Sore Throat 
and all Personal Uses
DETTOL
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
Kills Germs Fast Won't Hurt Yo
’ A p o w erfu l a n tise p tic  
’ Does n o t b u m  or
9
REPO RTER:
b o u n d , tra v e lle r? ”
I
W hither ^
Ends Saturday, lanuary 24
ten. Fay Conn, May Mar and P at 
Mackenzie, who are planning an Mr. N. Benzer, who had  tw o ribs ^J, jr ^ IT • , i cracked as a result of an accidentevenmg of fun for this all-girl get- is progressing
rack
CHILDREN’S COATS
To Clear . .. ^  PRICE
12 only—
LADIES’ WINTER COATS
«U together. ®
V The “Gibson Girl. 1948” may be
^  seen stro lling  through the halls of Tuesday evening of last week
C) KHS sporting the  famous Gi^ison B envoulin  school, films w ere ^
a  collars and ties. Also, to welcome in  ' by the vegetable board ^
this wonderful new year, the young g jjg .^  by Jack  James,
g  ladies, of Kelowna are now appear- . „ gj^^g the growing of A
ing in longer skirts (against the  ^ ^  of them, and were C
^  protests from  the stag-line), darker ^ ^ schoolroom crowded to g
»  nylons, hghter lipstick, shorter ^tandine room only. G
- ”TraiT-db’s— and— tinier Tw aist^hnes-^^^^g-^-® -  — ■ ■—  "  ------
The monthly meeting of the Me- ^  
Millan Circle will take place on
TRA V ELLER: “I ’m a- 
headin’ for Heather’s 
because their Jantiary 
SALE is still on!”
HOT WATER BOTTLES —
Guaranteed .....................  $1.25
iIVIAET and 
I 2 lb. jar
COD LIVER OIL— 
.................. . $1.23
R E PO R TE R : “W hat 
seekest thou?.”
(ye.s!—even after the holidays.)
TRA V ELLER: “I
-Coats, Suitsr
40«r/x/O
i  LEGION W A  
OFF I  HOLDS MEETING
Tuesday, January  27, a t 8 pan. a t ^  
the home of Mrs. H. McKinnon, v  
K.L.O. Road. ffl.
■W V int^”
JDresses, Evening and 
Wedding Dresses . . . 
Blouses Sind Teen Town
Togs at great saving
r d c k
LADIES’ DRESSES
To Clear . .. K  PRICE
ALL W IN TER  MITTS GREATLY REDUCED
_ . ,  . A successful dance was held a t M
The January  Legion W. A. meet- Benvoulin school on Friday A  
ing held a t the l^egion Hall. Mon- _j„bt of last week w ith the best ^  
day night, opened with the presi- f^—out the  school had seen. Mostly 
dent, Mrs. Mary Badley, paying tn -  . ,  ^  music and square dances ' '  
bute to those who helped make ^ - - - • —
r e p o r t e r  : “Proceed,
friend, value awaits
I
- w0rG Dlsycd by Jolmiiy F n tz  on
success of the banquet at the Royal accordian and a very capable 
Anne Hotel, and also thanking Mrs.
you
GDDMENTS^GOUNTER
R, T. Knox and Mrs. R. Archibald ®®®^® P*ay®F- ,  ,  ,  
for visiting 177 different sick Refreshments and coffee were 
people, many of them several times, served by  the ladies of the P.TJL. 
These duties will be taken over by gj,d a very successful and enjoyable
Mrs. W; J. Kane and Mrs. H., Me—evenihg was had b y  all.
^ HATS and HANDBAGS, clearing at .L .. 0 ^ ^
_ __ c
Cutcheon. •
Zone meetings have been named Tom Wilkinson, who spent a few
‘North Okanagan Main Line Dis- days in the Kelowna General Hos- 
trict Council.’’ Donations of $25 go pital, returned home on Monday, 
to Tranquille and $10 to Kelowna *
General Hospital, for the purchase Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichols motored 
of tinon. to Vernon on Tuesday to attend a
Material for bazaar work may be seed meeting.
bmvlTr^ nnmml’ Bcnvoulin Church
243'Bernard Ave. Phone 735
% Listen CKOV each Satur- 
d  day 10.30 a-m. to Heather’s g  
O “Award Of The Week” 1 6
^  “ Y o u r  L a d ie s ' a n d  C h iM re n ’s A p p a re l S p e c ia lis ts ' ^
starts Thursday, ---r —
January 29, 2.30 pan. and those in-
‘
•TINEST IN FASHIONS 
a n d  FABRICS"
terested arc 
J. W. Gee,
asked to Dhonr Mre Januarv* 30. at 8 p.m. at the home of M rs. Alex Reid. /
PLASTIC COATED PLAYING 
CARDS — Finest new backs
SUN LAMPS
for Sale and Rent
s tin g  lik e  iod ine
* N on-poisonous
* N on-sta in ing  ■
• Agreeable odour
• C on cen tra ted— 
econ om ica lin  u se
5 3 c  and 
$1.60
PAST O t
SPiCllll IIFFEIt
$2.50 VALUE 
LARGE S IZE-16 O t
tlMiriO TIMI ONLY
s m o p t h s k i n
frog ro rt p«o>ty p'mii lotion Itiof holp* pro- 
»enl Ihot onoMroetiv* chopped look. You’O 
“■yeimie It forer body m b  o t  on ofter-bo lh-
refreihmenl. If* non-»fiefcy. help* yote bond* 
to  petoF-iaioothnea.
/
7
" M i
m
Shaving Cream
Softens cough 
ftt^d  ia a jiSy 
for quicker, eas­
ier shaves. 
Prodocesupto 
lo u r  tim es 
I os much lather 
as ordinary 
creams priced 
the same.
You Immunize Against 
' Common Colds with
IMMUNOVAX
T A B L E T S
A season’s supply in one 
bottle of
2 5  T A B L E T S  $1 J 5
Start taking Immunovax 
NOW  !
* <*• .vtf J
T H E  KELOW NA C O If ltm ? THURSDAY, JANUARY 23. 1M8
MORE VETS BUY 
W ARTIM ^OUSES
Seventeen Per Cent Now Will­
ing—-25 Per Cent Needed 
For Deal to Go Through
Number of ex-servicemen willing 
to buy the emergency homes they 
now occupy has reached 17 per cent 
as compared to the 11 per cent on 
Monday of this week, Rex Lupton. 
housing adm inistrator in tlic local 
office of the Central Mortgage and
Housing Coiporallon said today.
Mr. Lupton said the veterans liv­
ing In the first 100 homes built her® 
by Wartime Housing Ltd., will luive 
to show a  25 per cent approval by 
the end of this week, otherwise the 
plan to sell U>c houses will be called 
off.
MARINE MC7ENCE
J. E. Chambers, of Vancouver, 
was granted a licence for the oper­
ation of a marine service on Lake 
Okanagan this summer. Mr. Cham­
bers, who operated a sim ilar ser­
vice In Vancouver, plans special 
trips for tourists, fishing nartlcs and 
pleasure trjps.
EMPRESS
THEATRE PHONE 68
DON'T FORGET TO
FEED THE 
SPARROWS
slim pickings unless 
you help.______
FRIDAY — at 7 and 9 p.m.
SATURDAY Cont. from 1
Shows at l.fiO - 3.02 - 8.04 - 7.00 
Last Complete show Sot. a t 0.12
giip fxson  a>«'COSifc w i
also
Cartoon - Novelty - News
MONDAY, TUESDAY
at 0.30 and 0.02 pjii.
Note EARLY START—Como early
WritinK a book oa Womao- 
Tambi£ was oasy for Ray... 
Making it work on Teresa 
is something else againi
Pa,amount PnunW
uuv Tcn;»a
At ALL Drug Stores
BOOK TICKETS
Convenient - Economical 
— Always in Season —
MILLABD;WRIGHT
DoffivY.
" T h e  T r o u b l e  
W i t h W o m e n '
(IS ME!!)
— also —
On this Program ,
FEAR ™ N I G H T
— starring —
PAUL KELLY - KAY SCOTT
REM INDER
A Double Bill and an Early 
S tart a t 6.30 p jn .
HOUSEWIVES 
WARNED POWER 
OFF SUNDAY
Hope Last Interruption For
Sometime
Electric power in the city will be 
turned off from 1 to 4 pm .. Sun­
day, city power officials have ad­
vised. .
City Engineer H. Blnkcborough 
eaid this would likely be the last 
major interruption of power for 
some time. Last Sunday the Inten­
ded three-hour shut-off of power 
ran an hour overtime when city 
workmen found it took n little lon­
ger than expected.
About half the work, or perhaps 
a little more, has been done In mak­
ing a cut-over in preparation for a 
new switchboard, Mr. Blakeborough 
said. Balance of the work should 
be completed this Sunday. Ho said 
the new panel is expected here by 
June.
Power was off generally In the 
Valley for about six m inutes at 
0.15 yesterday. A West Kootenay. 
Power spokesman said there was a 
break In the high line near Trail.
‘Shanghaied,’ Now Up for Deportation
t ‘s' i ‘
..
ANGUCANS HOLD a s k s  c it y  t o  
ANNUAL DINNER- ^h a r e  c o st s
NAME OFFICERS OF WATCHMAN
Rector Presides, Reports at 
Annual Congregation Mcet- 
i^ng Last Night
Representatives of 18 Industrial 
Arms who have been engaging a 
night watchman in the Industrial 
section of the city for nearly a 
year, wrote to city council Monday 
night asking city fathers to con­
sider paying part of the costs. 
U nder the original agreement, tho 
held chy purchased a uniform for the 
watchman and installed a telephone 
system, while the packinghouses
St. Michael and All Angels’ An­
glican Church congregation 
their annual parisli supper and 
meeting of tho vestry last night in share the cost of paying tho walch- 
the Parish Hall. Vcn. D. S. Catch- m an’s salary. It was pointed out 
pole presided and reported on tho that tho area brings the city a lot 
work accomplished during the pa.st revenue, and that In view Jbo
large orca covered, the city should 
pay part of the policing costs. Tlio 
m atter was referred to committee.
SNAPPER I
Arrested recently In Phllodclphla on a technical charge of entering 
the Unlfcd States Illegally, AUSTAIRE m CUOlSON, above, a 
form er British seaman and o native of Glasgow, who claims ho 
wfts hustled Into tho UJS. Army a t Southampton, England, ana 
"shipped home” to tho U.S.A. some six months later where, ho 
says; ho got *2,500 gratuities for services ho never rendered. Ho 
Is shown here with his aunts, MBS. PETER GORDON, Icf^ and 
MBS. KENNETH MoLEOD, In their Niagara Falls, Ont., homo.
(Continued from Page 1>
O
WATCH FOR SNAPPER I
Each Thursday, “SNAPPER” 
will appear in the Kelowna 
Courier . . . with news, tips and 
suggestions from R IB ELIN ’S.
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
r e f u s e s  t o  a id  JEWISH IMMIGRATI9 N
LAKE,SUCCESS—Britain Wednesday night rejected a 
recommendation from the United Nations Assembly for the 
opening of a major port in Palestine by February 1 to permit 
the beginning of large scale Jewish immigration.
Britain’s refusal to comply with this key provision in the 
Palestine partition plan was placed before a secret meeting of 
the UN Palestine Partition Commission by Sir Alexander Ca- 
dogan. Britain’s declaration thus made it clear that the commis­
sion would be unable to implement the first step in the parti­
tioning of the Holy Land^and be- compelled to report failure 
to the Security Council.
year.
A notable addition to church fur­
nishings has been the installation 
of new seating ns a thanks-olTcrlng 
for the safe return of service per­
sonnel from the war, ho ndted. The 
financial statement showed the po­
sition of the church treasury to bo 
sound with all obligations m et In 
full. . .
Tho rector referred to tho divi­
sion of the parish made by tho se­
paration of the former outstatlons 
which now constitute the parish of 
Okanagan Mission, with Rev. F. D. 
W yatt In charge. Archdeacon. 
Catchpolo spoke also of the resig­
nation of the archbishop and of the 
forthcoming election to take place 
on Mar. 10 in the see city of Nelson.
The following officers were ap­
pointed by the rector: K. R. Wood, 
rector’s warden; C. G. Bccstonraud- 
Itor; J. H. Moore people’s warden. 
To the church committee were e l­
ected Messrs. L. G. Dunaway, R. J. 
Marshall, C. M. Horner, J. E. Simp­
son, W, A. Hotson, G. Brlcse, J, M. 
Jennens, A. C. Poole and T. G"** 
Hazell.
Delegates elected to attend Sy­
nod were Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games along with H. G. M. Gardner 
and C. G. Beeston. Alternates wore 
A. D. Carr-Hilton, F. A. M artin and 
Dr. L. A. C. Panton,
TRY COURIEB CLASSHTED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS.
Angus Macinnis Probes Living Costs 
A n d  Condemns Housing Situation
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Hospital Women’s Au­
xiliary will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms at 3.00 p.m. Monday, 
January '26. A good attendance is 
requested.
HERBERT COMPLAINS 
TO PAY OCENCE
Gortlon Herbert complained to 
the city council Monday night over 
having to pay a licence for type­
w riter repairing, while outsiders are 
doing business in the city operating 
“under your nose and no licence la 
demanded."
The m atter was referred to th»' 
Hcensing inspector for invcstigalion.
j g  jC O ^
HOCKEY ? 
SKATING PARTY?
ET YOUR
skates 
sharpened
25c
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP G R E Y H O U N D
RibeHn for Photos
Ribelin {Photo Studio
‘ KODAK.FINISHING 
and SUPPLIES
Ph. 108 274 B ernard Ave.
' Kelowna. B.C.
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE
f/m
WITH
‘ D E T T O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
N E V E R  GO
T R A V E t L I N G
MEO’CHEMIW 
F O O D
riiid Capssht
$1.35, $2.95. $4.95—^ 1.45, S2.65, $5.95
53c
Gives 
you quick 
relief from 
headaches, sour 
stomach, fatigue 
depression,mom- 
ing after misery 
and colds.
W IT H O U T
Alkd
Seltzer
30^ a n d  60^
THEEMAlwool
Penetrating 
wormlh to relieve 
discomfort
REL1EF;^ /-kiddies
CHEST COLDS!
the new discovery 
that kills all
housEh'!:! odors . . .  
" brings fiosh air 
. Indoors!
no fuss, no bother,
^oropliyH ’ 
aerirm os"'"
a ir  WICK—^For sick rooms—
89c “" T .19
e«*( e i» itr
#eon tTertiH itt wit*
N O S E  D R O P S
TIm fiMd* KMaiiet pitvam- 
eoa fM imundiut tad p«> 
|oae«d Cratdoa. <it>« ••mI €o 
SoMtNM wd (Cm>« « m in
e* ow imwIt <ir
CT^ n  ta «« M « nm
CHEST RUB
For quKk relicl ol cben 
colds in youQeclutdfCii. 
icy this eircaisw toa- 
fiao . . , Apply bo i ,
compmes »o dust eed
bock; <h«a dry  tk la  
tbocoeibly oad apply 
-Toaitor As*" Chaw 
Ooko eavrina aMt • 
Ait ** fi*aa**-
m m m
w m w
-  I1
Addresses CCF Meeting in 
Support of Federal Candi­
date O. L. Jones
High cost of living and its rea­
sons were probed, by Angus Mc- 
Innis, Vancouver, C.C.F. member of 
parliam ent and son-in-law of the 
late J, S. Woodsworth, C.C.F. foun­
der, as he addressed a large meet­
ing of Kelowna citizens a t the Zen­
ith  Hall Tuesday night.____:__  _
Close to 200 persons listened at­
tentively as Mr. Meinnes traced the 
upward rise in prices, the subse­
quent lowering of the standard of 
living. The m ain reason was caused 
by the w ar when the world as a 
whole had not produced as much, 
consumer goods as the populations 
needed but had turned much of its 
energies toward w ar production.
O. L. Jones, C.C.F. candidate in 
the Yale by-election, pointed out 
that, in spite of all we hear about 
Britain’s austere living, and pro­
duction difficulties. Great Britain, 
untfer a labor government, exported 
more goods last year than all the 
rest of the world put together. She 
had produced more last year than 
in any of the past eight years.
He spoke also of the Saskatchew­
an government’s attitude to the old 
age pension. In  all provinces the 
Dominion government pays 75 per 
cent of the pension money, and the 
provincial government 25 per cent. 
The Saskatchewan government, 
feeling that the federal government 
should bear the whole weight, took 
its 25 per cent, and spent it  on free 
medical services for the pensioners. 
A t the same time it offered to match 
any addition the federal govern­
m ent might make to  the present 
pension up td a $50 a m onth amount 
from  the provincial funds. Actual­
ly  i t  was due to  the efforts of soc­
ialists in the ■federal house that 
pensions were instituted in the first 
place. Mr. Jones declared _ that, in 
cases where a m an and wife were 
attem pting to live on one pension, 
and their are many such local cas­
es, the result was deplorable. He 
felt that the law should be changed, 
so that when a husband reached 
pension age, his wife should also 
receive a: pension. A  similar law is 
in force under the government of 
New Zealand.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Mc- 
Innis paid tribute to Yale’s retiring 
niember, Grote Stirling. ^ -
though he differed from Mr. Stirl- 
ing in political beliefs, he consid- 
ered him a very fine gentleman, 
and wished him many years of re ­
covered health;
Mr, Meinnis’ ta lk  concerned it­
self prim arily w ith the reasons for 
the high cost of living, He noted 
th a t Prim e Minister King had set up 
a parliam entary committee, whose 
job it would be to find out w hy our
baby** qrcti 
A ^ C a ^
to kvrtW »v I
U S T E R I N E
cAe Sa/e Antiseptic 
(& « Quick Oeofforant
Hen’« dM o>ad. aafe <n>^ l^edaDynr 
"Tendef 
Synip toodto 
„  Matos pUego
tad b i ^  rtdooa iniuauBa*
dosi . . .  Good for jaat 
cblldfta boat babybood 
right op to 'teen age.
‘ t e  «a ifaov yoo ifac cooplete Uoe of *Tc» 
Ab T piodaaa. . .  toted end epprand 
by eoapccedtcbeatlits... backed fayNyaHi
StMByYour
VAPORIZING SALT’S  a t
50c
t e n d e r  a g e
LAXATIVE 49c
_ 4 a o t be 000-^  (taaed M to vbieb
: ettaetfae to b ^ .  Xa
■ .S s g s ’g ’a s & r  5
■ CapanVa . „3S, Aiy sapply^Sl ---------
SO (hay n v f t f
900 cnpiTiItt. %TJ50 
OoidotUr Iqr yo o rN r^
HAUEOIMALT
HIgkIy •filclaai 
a  a  bu O in  and
retlarativa dBi- 
lag ceavoIvKanca 
and la> grewino 
cMdraa.
Brown's Prescriptioii Pharmaqr
BROW N’S PHARMACY LTD.
R. H. Brown, Phm.B. — "The Modem Apothecary’
CURRENT BEST SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
READ
THEM*”’
"CAME A CAVALIER”
—Frances Parkinson Keyes
“JUDGMENT GLEN”
—Will R. Bird
“THE HILL OF THE HAWK”
—Scott O’Dell
“HONOR AMONG THIEVES”
—H. C. Bailey
“NIGHTFALL”
—^David Goodis
"THE HARDER THEY FALL’
—^Budd Schulberg 
(Author of “W hat Makes 
Sammy Run?”)
-Oyer 1,500 Books in onr
Library to  Choose from.
Come in and Browse Around
cost of living was rising. He declar­
ed that the cost of living had risen 
because, for years now the world 
as a whole had not produced as 
much of consumer goods as the 
people of the world need. For in-t 
stance, in Canada for the six w ar 
years, 50 per cent of our energy 
went into production for war. Also 
for all these years, our capital 
equipment, where it has not been 
destroyed, has .been allowed to run  
down. The ability to produce of the 
couhtries of Europe has been almost 
completely destroyed. There have 
been other contributing causes, such 
as the profiteering of big companies, 
and the  panic buying of producers. 
But all these causes are easy to un­
derstand—even Mr. King should be 
able to imderstand them, declared 
the speaker, “without benefit of a 
parliam entary committee.’’
Mr. MeInnis pointed out that the 
cost of living had gone up between 
1939 and 1947 a total of 46 per cent, 
and th a t  the cost of food alone in 
tha t period had increased 87.7 per 
cent. 'This h it hardest on those liv­
ing on pension or superannuation 
money. But since one-half of our 
people do not make enough to pay 
an income tax, this proportion of 
the population m ust be sadly hu rt 
by the increased cost of necessities. 
These people, he said, will be hun­
gry a long time before a.parliamen-' 
tary committee w ill help them.
“A fter the war,” said the speaker, 
“big business clamoured for the 
abolition o(f controls. The C.C.F. 
declared tha t the controls should 
stay in  force until the world’s pro-^ 
duction caught up with the world’s 
need. 'The government then did not 
listen, but are now driven to accept 
the C.C.F. point of view, and start 
putting on controls again. ,
Nor are we the only ones to suf­
fer from our inflation. Other coun­
tries who buy from us, must live 
more austerely, because of the in­
creased cost of our goods. We can­
not live to ourselves alone.
The government committee - on 
housing in 1944, reported that Can­
ada needed some 700,000 new hous­
ing units, and to keep the demand 
supplied, would need about 60 or 
70 thousand new units each year. 
But in the last six years, imder pri­
vate enterprise, this vast need has 
not been touched. Nor, in any one 
of the years since, have even the 
over 60 thousand units, needed to 
m aintain the present standard been 
managed.
__The_speaker -declared Jhatfew _qf_  
us realize. the standard of living we 
are capable of producing for our 
people, nor the immense opportun­
ities there are for employment, in  
building Canada up. to this standard. 
A good house and "a car for every 
family is neither imdesirable nor 
unreasonable. '
ASKS FOR 
COM PEN^IO N
P. J. Sperling appeared before 
city council Monday night asking 
for compensation for the, numerous 
pieces of equipment he has purcha­
sed since he took over the operation 
of the city ambulance. Mr. Sperling 
will cease to operate the vehicle at 
the end of this month, and the city 
is now negotiating with “the fire 
departm ent with a view of the fire 
fighters taldng over the running of 
the machine.
Council set up a three-man com­
m ittee a  couple of weeks ago to 
confer with officials of the fire de­
partm ent. I t  is understood the fire­
men w ill be willing to operate'the 
ambulance if one or two additional . 
paid drivers were employed by the 
city. ,
Mr. Sperling pointed out to the 
Council there was very little equip­
m ent in the ambulance when he 
took it over, and that he thought 
he was entitled to compensation. 
The m atter was la ter referred to 
committee.
1 Could This Happen 
To YOU !
YOUR CAR 
TAKEN AWAY!
Lose Your Licence !
W hether It is? your fault 
or n o t ! /
Yes, it  could happen 
UNLESS you carry a
“FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY
CARD”
See us for full particulars.
LM.CARRUTHERS 
& SON LTD.
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
364 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
CI O
DANCE
in the ORANGE HALL on
Friday, Jannary 23rd
9 till 2 a.m.
LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED
Modern and Old Time Music
Admission : 50^ ^ Everyone Welcome
Sale Continues
have a few■ < ■ '
must be B a
OUR EN TIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S DRESSES
both SILK and W OOL, are • 
ALL GREATLY REDUCED.
W OM EN’SA L L rW O O L  “
DRESSING GOWNS
V
in n a v y  an d  wine-^We still have ^ e w
left,.but not all sizes. ■ Q ^
SALE PRICE ......... .. -
BATH TOWELS
W H IT E  TURKISH, a real $ - | Q K  
good, buy, 36 x 20; pair
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Satin Toeless and Open O C
Heel&i red, blue and wine
Fur Fabrics, trimmed white ’ClPk 
fur, in red and blue JL acxtx
WOOL SCARVES
Pure wool, plain colors and 
candy stripes ......... -............. . tU
eHILDS' PYJAMAS
Flannelette, in sizes 2, 4 and 6 years;
p a i r -  and $ j[^ 7 5
Specials i i i  Plastics
4-piece PLASTIC W IN DOW  SET—
2 only blue and yellow checkReg. $5.95. ‘ Special ...... ^
PLASTIC DOOR SET of 3
tie backs—3 only—red and 
blue check. Reg. to $4.95, for ^
PLASTIC SHOW ER CURTAIN and 
Window Curtains to Match—turqud i^  
only—4 only. "
Regular $9.50. To clear .... VF
SHOW ER CURTAINS in
white only, 6x6. Reg. $5.95,
W IN DOW  CURTAINS in white only 
to. match above—Pleated frill $ 0  .25 
and tie backs. Special .....  ^
K only PLASTIC W IN DOW  CUR­
TAINS in white and $ 1  .95
rose. Reg. $3;2d. Special
MORRISON^S
LIBBARX & NEWS S'TAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
CLAIMS DAMAGE AS RESULT 
OF ACCIDENT
City council last Monday night 
received a letter from Mrs. P. V, 
Turner, 134iZ Bertram  St., complain­
ing over the city garbage truck ru n ­
ning over her son’s bicycle. The 
lady stated the machine was parked 
behind Sutherland’s Bakeiy, and 
that damage amounted to $29. The 
m atter was referred to the ir.sur- 
ance company.
GEORGE A.
2 iu U U 4 f M en cU a * u lU i^
■ ■
